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"For the failh once de vered unto the sa nls'

OURA Mr Be lolraimtobemoresanctf ed, more rghleous.
more holy, and more perlect lhroLroh iaith and obedience.

OUR l/IOTTO: ScrlptLrra
Scr pt!ral n praclice

OUB WATCHWORD: Go inlo a I

lhe wor d and preach the qospel

THE STORY OF HIS LOVE

There's a storv lwould tell, willyou hear t?
A story that is ever new;

'Tis thai Jesus lrees the sin burdened sp rii,

C) b/essed words of cornfort lnre

"Tis the story of ihe cross, oh. rece ve itl

See how he died to save his own;

Oh. accept the message now and believe lt,

And walk no raore ife's way alone.

Jesus saw, w th p tying eye, our cond 1 on.

And willingly he died for all;

No$ hos lno, \rrg d oLr hea l> for dd^ s>ror.

Shall we reject his loving call?

Heav'n and earlh rnay pass away, bLrl the story

Will live and ever ctrow more dear,

Ol our Saviors match ess love and his glory;

Oh, w lyou now the story hear?

-Larrra E Newell
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PREPARING FOR THE NEW YEAR

" n thee, O Lord. do put my trust; let rne never be asharned;
de iver me n they righteousness. Bow down thine ear to me; de-
iver me speedily; be thou my strong rock, for an house of defence
lo save me. Ps 31:1-2.

As the new year begins, what preparat ons have we rnade?
Do we want lhis year to be like other years or are we ooking lor a
year that s more Spirtually up ftinq? To have the desired out
come, we Tnust change what has been wrong so t will be right.
The outcome will depend on lhe choices we make throughout the
year. f we prepare now lor the ne!! year, we can enjoy the bless-
ings throughout the year. lf we wait until later to make our prepa-
rat ons, we w not have the ent re year of bless ngs to enjoy.

Mak ng resolutions has oiten been employed as a means of
preparation. However reso ut ons tend to be made without much
conviction of succeeding n keeping them. Too often, resolutions
are made w thout spec fic goals or even withoui a rea des re to
fufillthem Making Teso ut ons can become a world y fad.

The follower of God shou d have a higher purpose and make
rnore urgent preparations for the new year. Like the Psa mist of
o d, he shoLrld make a defin te declaration, not just at new years.
but throughout the year. That statement should be. "ln thee, O
Lord do put my trust;'. Without an abso ute and u nbending trust
n the Lord, there is llttle that can be accomplished throuqhout the
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year. There has to be a firm declaration of be ef and intent to go
lorward.

A statement like the Psalmist's establishes that we have a foun-
dation upon wh ch we can bu d our lives. There are many Godly
benefits that go with declaring our trust in Him.

It seems jn today's world that believers are often made to fee
ashamed of their declared intention. Somehow t is thought un
manly, unwoman V, anti- ntellectual to be identified with God and
H s ways. lt is not God s des re that we wou d be ashamed of Him.
Recent events have perhaps taken away some of the shame of
being known as a follower of the Lord, but as those events recede
rn the crowd's memories, they become less and less concerned
about God and Godly th ngs. Ourdec aration oftrust n God, shou d
strengihen us so we will not be ashamed of H m.

He has given us many physical and temporal b ess ngs. but
the greatest gftfrom Him s eternal fe through H s Son, Jesus
Christ. lt isthe rghteousness ofJesusthat makes H s sacrfce on
the cross meaningful for us. Wilhout His perJecl r ghteousness,
we coud not obtan salvaton. Jesus died the periect Lamb ol
God, sacrficed lor imperfect, sinfu people. Hs righteousness
covers us so we can be adopted into Our Heaven y Fathefs fam-
ily. We, never, can live a life good enough to qualify us for that
position. lt only comes through the r ghteousness of the Sacrif cial
Lamb of God.

Once we have the righteousness of Christ by comp ying with
the Gospel requirements. we owe our a eg ance to Him. As those
who worshrp and praise H m. we must live so our relationsh p rnay
be known. We must live as His Ho y Spirit within us wou d dictate.
Our rghieousness without Hls righteousness wou d be n vain. We
can never be good enough to deserve what He is willing to give to
us. He wants us to be a part of His family. He wants it more than
we do.

Another benelll of declar ng our trust n Him. s the ability to
communicate with God. We have the opporlunity and duty of pray-.r.
We want H m to turn His ear toward us so He ra ght hear our p eas.
With trust that He is able to hear and answer our prayers, our
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prayers become more than huraan words. With the help of the
Holy Spir t, our groanings can be conveyed to God lor H s solution.

As the trusting ch dren of God we can depend upon H m for
the strength needed in the time ol trouble and oppos tion. He be-
comes the Rock where we can safely build our ves. He becomes
the sure building place lor the wise man, who wants a sure foun-
dation lor his life that will withstand the storms of life. This strong
place of building will become a house of defense that shellers and
protecls the belever. That Rock is aid through the trust that we
have n God who can prov de all our needecl protectron.

As we express our dec arat on of lrust n the Lord al the begin-
ning of th s new year, may it be more ihan mere words. May there
be an enjoyment of the benelits that accornpany such a great faith.

lvlay each of us have a year that is better than past years,
because we have raade a commitment throLrgh our deciaration of
our trust in the Lord. "lnthee,OLord,doIputmytrust;,

M.C.Cook

KENYA KNOTES
He o Everyone nAmerrca,

I thought that I wou d let you know some oJ what we have been
do ng the last month. To start the month off we were all fighting
colds. ll was ratning every day and a most always cold and damp
and it was gett ng the best of Lrs as we had not come prepared for
cold damp weather.

1 1-06-01 Tuesday. We spent most of the day trying to guess
what was in the box thatwe had recetved from Ray,s and my lMother.
We had declded not to open it until evening. So it sat on the table
and was talked about a lo1. The g r s did a lot ol just sitting and
ook ng at it. t was so good to have some things from horne.

1 1-08 01 Thursday. At 9:00 A.lV. I took Frank, his mother, Hosea
and a sick lady from one of the churches to the hospltal. I dld not
get home until alter dinner. Frank is doing very well ancl only has
to go to the phys cal therapist once a rnonth now instead of every
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week. Ray and Davidson went to Katali to get supp es and did not
gel horne until 5:00. So we all did a lot of running that day.

Thal night we found fleas n my bed and then n the girls bed.
We sprayed the beds and changed the sheets. What will God
send next? First the rais then the fleas Jrom the rats.

11 14 01 Wednesday. I had an e-mai! from the soclal worker
for the Big Brother/Big Sister program al home. The broiher of the
Ittle girl, who is my "little sister", had been n an accident and was
hurt very bad. He had been hit by a car when he was on a three
wheeler in his rnotheis driveway. They had taken h rn to John
Hopkins Hospital, where he was jn lCU.

Ray had to take a ady home that had been ln the hospital. lt

was a two hour drive one way so we al packed a lunch and wenl
along. lt was a very beauuful drive and on the way home we bought
a kltten. The kitten seemed very tame but we wou d f nd out the
next day that it had been drunk.

11-15-01 Thursday. My mother called and lold rne that Cralg
(the boy ihat was n the accident) had passed away. I spent most
of the day in my roor. and wrote letters to the family. Junitia was
sick and could not keep food down so Cheryl spent the day taking
care of her. The kitlen was very sick and had ihe gir s worried that
t woLr d die so it was a long day for everyone. They took Junitta to
the doctor and she had IValaria.

11-17-01 Saturday. Bay and Cheryl took Veronica to the doc-
tor and she had malaria also. I had a head cold. The girs had
runnv noses and Ray was just not lee ing very good.

1 1-19 01 l/londay. Junltta, Veron ca and I were all feellng much
better iodav but Ray was feeling worse and he d sappeared for a

while and then came home and sa d that he had Malaria. He had
gone and was checked w thout telling us he was going. He carae
home took his r.edicine and then went to bed.

11 22-01 Thanksg ving Day. lt was very unlike any I have had
before. We had mashed potatoes, peas, beef gravy, sluff ng and
pumpkin p e. Whai was so different was not having family around,
but instead havinlt the natives coming and going all day needing
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things. They did not Lrnderstand that it was a holiday for us.

1'1-27'01 Tuesday. Ray and Davidson went to iown and came
home with four boxes from lMark Andrews'and the crandview
Church. We opened two of thern that night and they had Christ,
mas gifts in them. lt made Ch ristmas seem just a litfle closer as it
was hard to believe it was that tirne of year with no snow.

11-28-01 Wednesday. After dinner Ray, Davidson and I all
worked on staking oLlt the site for the new house. lt was exciting to
see the progress on the new house. This was the last week for the
men to make brick so that was progress also to have them done
with the bricks.

11-30 01 Friday. Cherylmade cookies in the morning and about
4:00 PM. we took cookies and a drink up to the men as it was their
last day. They ail enloyed that.

Sister Nancy Noecker

POCKETS ARE FOR CANDY
The two young deacons had labored all day and were quite

tired. They had one more visit; an elderly sister who lived quite out
of the way. lt was their fifth vlsit of the day, and it was already dark.

The custom of the Brethren over the years has been to con-
duct personal vistts each year before the Lovefeast. There are
rnany reasons for this, but it is especially useful to gauge the spiri,
tua condition of the congregatlon. The visit with the old sister
went well. The standard questlons were asked by the Brethren:
Are you still in the falth of the Gospel as you dec/ared when you
were baptized? Are you, as far as you know, in peace and har-
monywith the church? Willyou conttnueto laborwlth the Brethren
for an increase in Holiness, both in yourself and others? Her an-
swer to all three of the questions was, "By ihe grace ol God, yes.',
Brother John and Brother Phil cou d not have been happier. Be-
fore they parted company, Sister Katherine gave ther. a sad bit of

"Brother Ernest passed away yesterday. He was eighty-five.,'
They were both sorry to hear it, and the I Aood,bves to Sister
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"Be ye fol owers ol me, even as lalso am of Chrst.
Cor nthians 11:1

Kaiher ne weTe soTirewhat muted. Brother Ernest had served as a
deacon in a neighboring congregation.

Heading home there was srlence for several mies. Then
Broth-.r Ph re uctant y spoke. "One of my earliest memories in

the church was of old Brother Ernest. He sure oved children. He
was allrays there to greet the ttle ones after the service."

Brolher John then ch med n. "Oiten the preachers forgoi about
us chiidren They were too busy talking to the adults. So Brother
Ernest took over. He would let us reach in his coat pockets to see
whai kind of candy he had. I loved those root beer barrels. He
carried so many lhat he rattled when he walked. None of Lls ever
took more than one piece ai a time."

Ph returned, "l remember he often tauqht the little chldren's
Sunday Schoo. We looked forward to il. A few years ago a st r
was caused concern ng the candy. Some ot the younger mothers
drd not want the r chr dren eating sweets. lt was over such a litl e
th ng "

' A tlle thinq, Ves, butwelttleones never forgot how he
lreated us. We a saw the goodness of God in h m. When it came
t me to g ve our hearts to the Lord, Brother Ernest was right there,
and we rea zed that it was God that made him the way he was.
The Lord cou d also do the same for us.'

"l remember he always sa d, 'Take care ol the lltle things and
the big things will take care of themse ves.' He sLrre took care of
us lttle ones

As these brethren drove home that night and reminisced about
their cr d fr end, we believe ihere was no doubt in their ra nds that
their dec sion to follow Chrlst was the right one, because they had
such a wonderful example to lollow

Brother Lynn H. IV er
70 Bound Barn Rd.
Newmanstown, PA 17073
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DID WE LOSE'EM
It is certainly sad to see one of our number embrace the world

of sin and possibly be lost. lt is also sad to see one leave our
fellowshlp and join another. However, there is a vast differencel lt
is inevitable that some will be enticed away by companions, school,
new interests, new locations and so forth.

When we see one of our youth, or older person for that matter,
join another fellowship we should hope and pray that they have
taken strong Christian values and a codly commitment with them.
Our desire should also be that they wili strengthen the group with
which they are invoived_ When a young person leaves I would
rather not think that we have lost a member but that we have in
some small way given training and Christian stability to a person
who will go out from our midst to strengthen the Army of the Lord.
Proverbs 22:6, "Train up a chjld jn the way he should go:and when
he is old, he wll not depart from it." The.way', referred to here is
God's way - not the Dunkard way.

Of course we want to see our young people stay and our num-
bers grow AbsolutelyJ That is understandable.

When they leave we should not despair and look on it as faj/-
ure, but rather ihat we have generated soldiers of the cross.

Have we lost'em, or have we sent them out?

Brother Roqer Swihart
Quinter, KS 67752

STARTING THE NEW YEAR RIGHT

ll Chronicles 14:1-7

"So Abijah slept with his fathers, and they buried him in the city
of David:and Asa his son reigned in his stead. lnhisdaystheland
was quiet ten years."

This verse speaks ol a new start. As we enter a new year it will
be, in a sense, a new start for everyone. However many will carrv
lasl yed's debrs alorq w tl^ them tn the new year. Otl ers will car.v
lhe 5ame old doubrs ono lears wirn rhem. Some wtll carrv Lhei;
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slniul habits and weaknesses along w th ihem into the new year. A
new year does not make a new man or woman.

"And Asa did that which was good and right in the eyes ol the
Lord his God."

This verse speaks not only of a new stari but a good start. lf
you have never accepted Jesus Chrisl as your Lord and Savior.
doing so will be the only way to make this year a good stad- lf you

are already a Christian a good stad s to will to a ow Jesus Chr st
to truly be Lord of your life.

"For he took away the a tars of the strange gods, and the high
places, and brake down the images, and cut down the groves:"

Th s verse speaks of a turn to rlghteousness. To tru y make
Jesus Christ Lord of our life means we must take away the altars
of the strange gods in our life. Nol We do not have literal altars,
but have we made the things ot this world more important than
serving Christ? Dowestil harborthe desire for professjonalsports,
lelevision or some other thing that does not allow Chr st to be King
of our lives? We have to break down the high places in our lives.
While we do not consider such things as hunting or taklng a vaca-
tion to be sin, they can become sin if they take precedence over
the things of God. We must break down the images n our lives.
l\4ost oJ those reading this do not belong to a church that has im
ages io bow down to. But do we "worship" the things we practice
above the word of God? Do we observe things to be true to Christ
or merely to irfpress others? Or perhaps self has become an im-
age that conv nces us thal we do not need to conform to the stan-
dards of a church because they are only "rnan n]ade." We must
cut down the groves nour ves. Doweharborsecretsns,whch,
of course, are not secret lo God anymore? Are we only interested
in the things of God when we are in worship? Do we tru y desire
that the Holy Sp rit would mold us and make us nio a character of
Christ?

"And cor.manded Judah to seek the Lord God oJ their fathers,
and to do the law and commandment."

Whle the new year shouid be a time to do away with those
things that wound and weaken the soul, we need not necessar y
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throw away all the things of the past. We beleve our Brethren
forefathers, while not perfect, even as the lsraelite fathers were
not perfect, established some guidelines that are he pful for today.
It is sad, n our humble opinion, that all "aws" and "command-
ments" are, for the rnosl part, considered to be merely legalism.

"Also he took away oLrt ol all the cities of Judah the h gh places
and the lmages: and the kingdom was quiet before him. And he
built lenced clties in Judah: 1or the land had rest, and he had no
war in those years; because the Lord had given him rest."

Praise God, the newyearcan be atrmeof quiei and rest. There
can be a tir.e of peace. We serious y doubt that there will be a
time of lack o1 war in the wor d until Jesus rnakes His second ap-
pearance. This, of course, could take pace ln thrs new year of
2002. Even if it does not, we can have the peace of God that
passeth all understanding in this new year. We need not let our
hearts be troubled ln ilmes ol war and rumors of war. Even in
times of personal sorrow and strfe we can have the peace of God
n our hearts.

"Therefore he sa d unto Judah. Let us bu d these cit es. and
rnake thera walls, and lowers. gates, and bars, while the and is
yel before us; because we have sought the Lord our God, we have
sought him, and he hath given us rest on every side. So they bu t
and prospered."

While prosperity s not necessarily a sign of godliness, we be
lieve God wlll prosper those who live according to His will. This
new year can be a time of prosperity. Hopefu ymoresospritua y
than physically. Let us desire to start the new year righU

Brother James [4. Hite
816 E. Birch St.
Palmyra, pA 1707a-2704

THIS TERRIBLE WAR

We see th s terr ble. terrible war
As it is raging on before us,

Yes, they want ammunition galore;

I
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But they never think of how they luss.

We read in God s Holy Word

That it is very wrong lo kl ;

But people will carry the r sword

And Jight against God's W

They wanl us to bLry war bonds.

And go out and kil rnany others:

But they w not hold God's hands

As they march out against the r brothers.

We hear of them bombing a city

ln some enemy's guarded place;

But they will not receive pity

When they meet God face to face.

Arvilla l/lay (Weaver) Keeny

This poera was wr tten during Wor d War ll when the aLrthor
was in her teens.

CHILDREN'S PAGE

A GOOD NA\,4E

"A good name is rather to be chosen than great rches, and
loving favour rather than silver and gold." Proverbs 22:1 .

"Joshua." called I\lother as she went to the back screen door.
"Joshua," she called again. "Where are you?" She stepped out
onto the porch, but did not see him anywhere in the yard. Ivaybe
he is in the barn p aylng, she thought.

She wa ked to the barn and opened the barn door. lt was dark
and dusty lnside. At first she dld not see hlm unt L her eyes be-
came adjusted to the dim light, then she saw him huddled in the
corner, crying.
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'Why what is the rnatter?" Mother asked as she laicl her hand
on his shoulder.

"lt's not fair!" sobbed Joshua as he sw ped a hand across his
eyes. "Why do I have to have such a miserab e name? Why didn,t
you name Tnej John, or Paul, or Timothy, or Bill or sorae common
name?"

"l wonder why you are suddenly unhappy with your name?
Has someone rnade fun of your name at schoo ?"

Joshua nodded hls head.

Mother sat down beslde him- "Names are speclal and often
babies are named aJier a oved and respected ancestor oT a meTn-
ber of the church. who has been an outstandtng character or whose
life has been an lnfluence for good. When you were born we namecJ
yo! after a m nister, who was be oved by a who knew him. We
wanted our son to have some of the good characterjstics that he
had possessed. Although he died a good many years ago, yet.
when his name is mentioned, we remember the good exemplary
llfe he ved '

"Your name is also a Bible name. Joshua was a great leader.
A book of ihe B ble is named after him and te s about the deeds he
did and the batt es he fought. Joshua once sa d, 'As lor me and
myhouse,wewilsetuetheLordl' Regardlessof whatothers might
do. he was determ ned to make the right choice and lollow the
Lord. lt was Joshua who admonished the people to be strong and
courageous for the Lord was with them. lt was Joshua, who led
lhe chi/dren of lsrael into the promlsed land. A and promised to
the lsrae te nation many years before. So you have a naaae that
n]eans something. You are honored to share the sarne name as
this great war hero. Thls name may not be a popular name to
those people who do not know the Bib e, but it is a good name.
You certain y need not be ashamed of t."

"There are severai names that seem uncomrfon to us as we
run across them either in readtng the newspaper or n dealinq w th
ihe public. Some of these names are: Roasttngear, Goodn ght,
Ca amity, Willie Wiggles, Hum Ha, Billy Goforth. Aaron Straw, paul
Wrinkie and Goodenough. How would you like to have a asl name
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ol Pakayachanlovayana?"

"Regard ess of what your name is your playmates wi be glad

if you play fairly and don't cheat in the games you play with lhem.
They will enloy playing with you if you are willing to share your
toys. Your Father and lw be happy when you are obedient. Al
ways remember people are remembered by the life they ive, even
thouqh they don't have a lot of money or a popular name."

Joshua stood Lrp with a smile and gave his Mother a hug. "l'm
glad you didn't name me Willle Wiggles. JoshLla Miller is good
enough for mel"

Sister Nlaxine Surbey

AM IA SOLDIER OFTHE CROSS?

Brelhren Hymnal#496

"God lorbid that I shoLrld glory, save in lhe cross of our Lord
Jesus Chrisi, by whom the world is crucifled unto me, and I unto
the world." Galatians 6:14.

As conscientious objectors to war many of us resent being com-
pared to aso dier of this world, but yet ceriain aspects of soldiering
are good attrlbutes to whlch we should asp re. For instance, a
soldier in battle cannot concern himself with being self-centered.
He has no time for seltpiiy. He must serve, to the death, his N,4as-

ter. He r.ust stay at his post. He musl follow orders, even if it
means death.

The scriptures tel us jn ll Timothy 2:4, "No r.an that warrelh
entang eth himself with the affairs oi this life; that he may please
him who halh chosen h r. to be a soldier." The scriptures are not
te ng us lo be a worldly soldier, but we are being compared to
them to have thelr qua ties of loyalty.

l\lust I be carried to the skies

On f ow'ry beds of ease,

Whrlsr olhFrs loLght ro w 1 lhe prile.
And sailed thro'bloody seas?

-lsaac Watts
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ln old tirnes we as a church were persecuted in Europe, so
many carne to America. When we got here we had many years of
peace until war broke out and the government tr ed to conscript us
into mi itary service. We were then persecuied agaln. Today, many
say we have no persecution. lt4y question is, are we being vocal
enough lor the Lord? Are we tei/ing others about Him? John the
Baptist to d the King his sins and lost h s head over it. Stephen
told the Pharisees their sins and was stoned to death. They both
followed the leading of the Holy Ghost. ll we follow Him, we will
not necessarily be killed for our faith, but we may. lf we keep quiet
about our laith. then no one will know

Su.oImLst fqnt. I lwoL d etgt:
lncrease my courage, Lord.
l/l bpa he to . endL,o ne pd 1.

Supporled by Thy Word.

Do we have the same compassion 1or souls as what Jesus
did? What pa n have we endured for Hinr? What toil must we
bear? Have we retired to our flowery beds oJ ease expecting to
f oat up to heaven? Are we afraid to talk to others about Jesus
because we expect to be contradlcted? We should expect it, but
we shoLrld tell others anyway, giving the glory to cod.

Brother Lynn H. I\/liller
70 Bound Barn Road
Newrnanstown. PA 17073

BIBLE STORIES
.TAKE 

UP THY BED AND WALK"

Did you ever see a sick man p ck up the bed he was lying on
and carry t away? I know I never have and I don't suppose you
have either; yet, one t me this very thing happenedl Jesus was
staying at a cenain house in Capernaum, and after a few days the
people lound out where He was and crowded into the house till it
was {illed so that no one could possibly get in the door. AncJ Jesus
preached to them.

I
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While this was going on there were four men bringing on a
bed, a man who was sick with palsy, and he was so weak all he

could do was lay on his bed. When they came to the house where
Jesus was, they soon saw thal it would be impossible to push their
way ihrough lhe crowd and get to Jesus. Now, these four rfen
weren't the kind that gave up easiiy. One ol them thought of go ng

up on the roof, so up they went, tak ng the sick man and his bed

wiih them. Then they began to take the roof apart, and when they
had a hole big enough, they began to lower the slck rnan and his

bed down through the roof. I suppose they had a rope on each

corner of lhe bed.

While Jesus was talklnq, all at once here comes the sick man

on his bed right in front of Himl When Jesus saw this poor sick
man He said, "Thy sins be forglven thee." Now,lhis wasn't exacty
what the four men had in m nd. They had brought thjs man here to

be healed of the palsy. Others that were in the crowd said, "This

man speaks blasphemy. Who can lorgive sins but God only"

When Jesus knew what the people were thinking, He sad,
"Wh ch s easier to say to the s ck of the palsy, Thy sins be forgiven
thee or to say, Arise, and take up ihy bed and walk? But that you

n'ray know that the Son of man haih powerto torgive sins. (He said

to the sjck man) I say unto thee, Arise take up thy bed and go to
your house." And imrnedlalely the sick man was made strong and
well and he picked up h s bed and walked away.

The people were amazed and glorified God and said, "We never

saw anything ike this before."

Brother Rudy Cover

WANTED

God give us menl A time I ke this dernands

Strong minds, great hearts, true laith, and ready hands;

Men whom ihe lust of olfice does not kill:

Men whom the spoils of oflice cannot buy;

I\,4en who possess opinions and a will;
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Men who have honor menwhowill notle.
Men who can stand before a demagogue

And damn his treacherous flatteries without winking;
Tal men, sun-crowned, who live above the fog

lr pLblic duty and in pr vale ll-..king:
For while the rabble, with their thumb-worn creeds,

Their large professions and their little deeds,
N,4ingle in selfish stride, lol Freedom weeps,

Wrong rules the land, and waiting Justice sleeps.

Joslah Glbert Holland

THE SEARCH FOR HAPPINESS

Harold S. IVadin

The Book of Ecclesiastes (in the Bible) gives King Solomon's
experlences when trying to find happiness "under the sun." The
phrase "under the sun" simply means that Solomon was trying to
find happiness here on earth, under the sun, apart from God- We
want to look at some of the things that Solomon tried, and found
inadequate, in his pursuit oJ happiness.

1. SOLOMON TRIED LUXURY

Solomon Jirst sLrrr.;sed that the material things of life would fill
the vacuum in his soul. Thus he gave hlmsell to the purchase of
possessions, hoping to satjsfy the hunger in his heart. He filled his
coffers and made his barns bulge. His wealih was immense; his
palace was magnificent; his household was huge. IJ he wanted to
bu d somelhing, he built it. lf he wanted to do anything, he did it.
Read Ecclesiastes 2:4-11. lf any man could have found perma-
nent p easure in material things, King Solomon should have been
that man.

Did al this materialwealth make Solomon happy? Did itfillthe
aching emptiness of his heart? Listen to his own words in
Ecclesiastes 2:11, "Then I looked on allthe works that my hands
had wrought, and behold, all was vanity and vexation of spirit."
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Happiness cannot be found in luxuries and maler al lhings.

2. SOLOI\4ON TRIED LEARNING

When K ng Solomon discovered that materia prosperity does
not give peace of n'r nd, he turned to another pursuit. He gave
himself to the acqLrir ng of knowledge, hoping by this to stil e the
monotony that haunted his earthly ife. Read Ecclesiastes 1:17
18.

So omon became a prolilic student. A careful study of the book
of Proverbs reveals the comprehens ve reach oJ th s man's mind.
He knew lhe natural environrnent of the beast of the f eld; he un-
derstood the nature of the f ght of the bird in the air; he knew the
customs of the llsh in the sea. So omon burned the midnight oil.
He drank deep y from the well of know edge-but even this never
brought peace and happiness. A iorrnal academ c education is
useful and ls required as a preparation ior many jobs in fe, but the
train ng of the mind does not insure peace in the heart. And so n

the search for happiness, we find that learning ls not the answer.

3. SOLOV]ON TRIED LIQUOR

After discoverjng ihat luxury and learning would not satisfy the
deeper needs of the soul, So omon turned to drink ng. Hethought
perhaps that in wine, he cou d find the answer to the problems of
life. Read Ecclesiastes 2:3 in the Bible. Be ng a man oJ wea th,
Solomon ordered the best beverages that the times cou d pro-
duce but he soon dlscovered (ljke many oihers since his day)
that "Wine is a rnocker, and strong drink is raging, and whosoever
s deceived thereby, is not wise."

L quor never brings permanent sal sfaction. One who is under
the nfluence of alcohol (for a short while) is transported out oi the
and of hard reality into the and ol make believe and there for a
while he can laugh at his problems but when the drug wears off,
he is r ght back where he stai(ed. Drinking is not the way to try and
solve life's problems.

4. SOLOMON TRIED LUSI

Solomon found no soluton to his monotony in uxury and li-
quor and learninq, and so he turned to Iust. He married 700 women
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and had 300 concLrbines (see I K ngs 11:1-3). lf anyone seen]s to
be envious oJ Solomon and his 700 wives, keep in r. nd that this
meant 700 birthdays to rernember, and certainly lots of "in-law"
problems. No wonder Solomon concludes in Ecclesiastes 7:26,
''And I find more bitter than death. the woman whose heari is snares
and nets, and whose hands are lelters." And so we see that lust
toward many strange woraen did not satisfy the emptiness of
Solomon's heart.

Some people seem to th nk that finding a new marr ed partner
wil bring happlness ln life, but in most cases the new marital ar
rangement is less than ideal. Others seek exper ences with a va
riety of sexual partners-but the guilt, and the danger of contract-
ing AIDS, and the displeasure such conduct brings to God--can
never lead to happiness.

5. SOLOMON TURNED TO THE LORD

The message ol the B ble is that apart fro.. God life is full oJ

weanness and disappointment. K ng Solomon was gifted with a
keen ntellect; he was versed in the alfa rs of human life; he was
fed with every dainty this earth cou d produce. But still he was a
strangerlo ihe sweet peace which every human heart craves. There
is noth ng under the sun that can permanently satisfy the thirsty
heart- Solomon found that life with all ts experiences, is but emp'
tiness and a str ving after the wind-if t is lived apart from God.

But Solomon d d not et the matter rest with seeking happlness
in luxury and learning and the other earth y pursuits. He turned to
the Lord. He says, "l know that it will be well with those that fear
God" (Eccles astes 8:12). lt is vain to seek happiness under the
sun. lnstead, we should fear God, and remeanber our Creator and
serve Hlrn, because He is going to bring every work into judgment.
We are told in the Bible that God loves each ind vidua human
being, and that He sent Jesus to die in our place so that we m ght
be free lrom the penalty for s n, and have ever asting life (John
3:16). Jesus stands readyto come ntoourllvesif wearewillingto
open the door of our hearts to H rn (Revelation 3i20). Why not
give your heart to Jesus today? He says that those who come to
H m v,vill not be cast out (John 6:37).
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Note:Addilional copies ol th s tract seni free on request. Ask
for our samp e packet of Bible He ps.

B ble HeLPs

PO. Box 391

Hanover, PA 17331

WHERE WILL YOU SPEND ETERNITY??

Richard lvlummau

We live in an age when there s a smorgasbord of churches
and re lgions and beliefs among peop e. A person can find almost
any type of group to associate with. We also live in an age when
almost anvthinq s accepted as being Chr stian. lf someone comes
to the conc uslon that what someone is doing is not Chr stian, they
are accused of judging.

As Chr stians. we are calied io discernment. Wewanttolook
at a few scriptures.

I Cor.2:15, "But he that is spiritual judgeth all ihings, yet he
h mself s judged of no rnan." Now for those who thlnk that \iie
should never "judge" anything, thls verse presents a problern. The
Christian is called lo judge or d scern between what is right and
wrong. He is lo be a discerning person. And we cannol do this
wlthout sometimes calling sornething for what jt is.

I\,4att 7:20, "Wherefore by theirfruits ye sha Lknowthem." Here
again, we must use some discernrnent. And when we see bad
fru t, we know that the tree is bad also. So to call a tree a bad tree
when lhe fruit is bad is just dolng what the Bible says we are to do.

T tLrs 3:10, "A man that is an heret c after the lirst and second
admonit on rejeci;" How could we do this if we did not pass judg-

ment upon what he was doing or saying? The word "heret c" ln the
Greek mplies to cause "dlvision." And this is often done by sowing
discord and speaking wrongly about others.

lThess.5:21-22, "Prove allthings: ho d fast that which sgood.
Abstaln frorn all appearance of ev ." Here again, how can we do
th s if we do not draw some conclusions about what we see and
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hear.

llThess.3:6, "Now we cornmand you, brethren, n the name of
our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye withdraw yourselves from every
brotherthat walketh disorderly, and not afterthe tradition which he
rece ved of us." Again, the need to discern orjudge the actions of
another. This iswhatV ne says about the word disorderly ' Ataktos
(814) signifies "disorderly, wjth slackness" (like sold ers not keep-
ing rank) ll Thess. 3:6.

Now I am not writing this to encourage us to go around and
ook for the faults of others and to be passing iudgment upon ev-
eryoneoreverythlng. But ldowanttoencouragea of ustonotbe
intim dated to refrain frorn speaking up when we see sornething
that is not accord ng to the scriptures.

The k nd of judging we are not to do is this. I see a man who is
drunk. I go to him and say "you are going to He ." This is a judge-
ment I cannot make. But I can go up to the man and say "The
Bible says that a drunkard shall noi enter heaven." We leave the
linaljudgement up to God. There are many other areas where we
can aPPly th s.

One th ng that makes it hard is that lhere are many people who
are striving to serve the Lord. But not everyone who "says' they
are striving to serve the Lord is rea y dolng it. We have to be "fruit
inspectors" and we have to be "discerning." One thing lacking in
our day is "drscernment." I read a book one time ca ed "A callto
Discernment." The writer goes on to say that not many people use
discernment any more. The writer of this book is a Presbyterian.
Someone usesthe name ofJesus and wethinkhe mustbeaChrls-
t an. But not everyone that uses the name Jesus is a Christian.

So dear family, let's do like Jesus sa d and be wise as ser
pents, and harmless as doves. And one of the best helps we have
istheBible. Let us keep on reading lhe Bible. Let's not lusl fall for
anything that comes along that seerns lo be good. Let's do some
discerning by not going jusi on what is seen. Anyth ng that s worth
while will have some consistency to it.

Someone has said that il we do not 'stand for anything"
w ll "fall for anythinq." He is probably riqht.
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The Scriptures a so say 'Know them that labor among you."
think that this means that we are not to be following someone we
do not know. This wou d ru e out follow ng the TV preachers. [/]ost
of them ive lives off stage that is dlfferent than they preach. I

know of a gospel slng ng group who when they stayed in a mote
were as wicked as any other secular s ng ng group. This group is
not around any more. But they had a follow ng and people did not
know them considered them flne Christians-

Selected by S ster Terrv Scolield

THE BOY AND THE MAN

J. H. Nloore

War Times

But there was a sad day ahead for the who e farniiy. ln the end
it was probably for the best, for me especially, but it was painful in
the extreme. ltcame in the latterpartof thesummerof 1861_ The
war between the North and the South had been go ng on a few
months. A large Southern arrny had passed just to the north of us,
on its way to Cafthage, where it met Sigel and his forces. Stl later
came the five thousand well-arraed troops under the command of
Gen. Lyon. All business had stopped. The peop e oJ the commu,
nlty were d vided in sentiment and mistrusted each other. We were
out of money, and had but little on wh ch lo live aside from what we
had raised. Father was sick. one of my sisters had typhoid fever,
and the whole family was jn mental d stress. Word came that Gen.
Lyon had been killed and his splendid army defeated. A few days
later Confederate soldrers were everywhere.

One afternoon tlncle Philip and Uncle lsaac l\4oore were at
our house and a consultation was held. with the children absent.
After the two uncles had left I was told to grease the wagon, bring
it up to the house and say not a word shou d a neighbor chance to
call. l\lother had whispered something to the two o der girls, and
allwere busy in the house.

Near sundown J was told thal the three families were going to
start north thai nlght. After dark Uncle Philip came, and the lew
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things that could be crowded into the one wagon, so as not to
make t too heavy pulling for the two horses, were hastlly ioaded.
A bed was provided for rny sick srster-we expecting to find it nec-
essary to bury her somewhere along the road. The cover was
placed on the wagon, a comforlab e seat provided for falher and
mother, and the smaller children took their places as best they
coudinthewagon. Thedoorsofawel furnlshed house had been
locked, and late at niqht we drove away frora what had been our
home for f ve years, leaving behind us plenty of cattle and hogs in
the arge wooded pasture. We left several stacks ol grain, much
corn in the cribs and str rnore growrng in the fields. Some of us
\,!alked while father, though weak, drove the team. The scene was
a sad one and made the more painlul because the move meani
the 'os 19 ol prdctically di o lr eail^ y possess ons

Having tarried at Unc e Philip's Jor the rest of the n ght, the
next morning. with the two uncles and iheir fam es added, with a
one-horse wagon for their use we proceeded on one of the sad-
dest trips lhat I have ever experienced. And yet there was an
element of joy about it. None of the party believed in war, though
our sympathies were with the North. We were fieelng from the
horrors of war, and iJ we could only reach lllinois, we thought, we
might escape lurther molestation. IVy parenls were wjl rng to sac-
rif ce all the hard earnings of years in order to secure saJety fOr the
fam ly. Day after day for two weeks, n the hot month of August, we
pursued our course. There noi be ng room in the wagon for me l

walked barefoot nearly the entire distance, my clothinq consistinq
of pants, shirt, hat and a thin vest. The dust was so deep and hot
that I often had to seek a path to one side of the road in order to
protect my bare feet from the heated dust.

On we went, cross ng the I\l ssouri River at Boonv e and the
I\,4lssissipp at Hannibal. On reaching lllinois we were all so e ated
that we felt like shouting; in fact, I did clap my hands and exclaim,
"Goody, we are in lllinoisl" ln the southern part of Adams County
my mother happened to have a brother, and to his home we di-
Tected our couTse. We were all in a sad plight to be ushered into
the presence of neatly-atiired and cultured kinsfolk. To them the
sight rnust have been pathetic and a bit hurniliating. My uncles
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continued their journey and finally reached Woodford County. Fa-

ther had grown stronger and was ab e to be about. The sick sister
passed the crisis on the trip and finally regained her health.

My parents leaving me with motheis brother went fifteen m es
iurther, where they rented a house near L berty, and in the com-
munity where scores of members of the Church of the Brethren
lived. I was put to work cutting up corn to earn money enough to
procure a pa r oj boots. I was weak from much exposure during
my ong walk and the work went hard w th me. The soles of my
feet had worn through and they began to get quite tender. At times
my stomach was too weak to relain a meal even after I had eaten
it. The situation was discouraging. but lworked on day after day,

earning not much over one dollar a week. Fina y the lask was
completed, and early one chilly morning, when the ground was
covered w th a heavy frosi, I started out, barefoot, to make my way
io where my parents lived. With lhe soles of my leel still sore, the
ground cold, and my body thin y clad, I now recallthis walk of fif-
teen r. es as the most painfu trip of my llfe. I am sure that the
prodjga son, hungry and in rags, on enterjng his fatheis mans on,
never felt greater joy ln his sou than was the feeling that came to
me when I reached the humble cottage oJ my parents on this occa
s on. Thal alternoon I had rny measure taken for a pair of boots,
that were to be ready lor me ten days later. t took practica y a of
the money I had made to pay for them.

ln the Wolf Neighborhood

Winter was com ng on. T rnes were hard and I had to continue
working to earn money w th wh ch to buy some cloihing. Part of
the t me lwas in the woods chopping cordwood. lwashandywlth
the axe but sti I weak. The farnily might have begged for some old
clolhing, but the mind revolted at the thought. Our notion of fe
was to work and earn our liv ng. lt never occurred to us that the
world owed us a living and that we ought to have it, work or no
work. We all worked- saved and scr raped. Scant clothing, a very
lim ted supply of provis ons and a cold house jn which to llve made
the winter one of suffering for us. There was no thought of school.
Allwe thought oi was to work and live. The baby sister, not more
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than slx weeks old when we left lMissouri, was too tender to stand
the hardships, and while the innocent spirit passed to the realm of
the blest, the lrail body was laid away in the cold grave.

Spring was ushered in. The flowers bloomed, the trees put on
the r graceful attlre, the iandscapes were carpeted with the living
green, the a r was full of fragrance from the bloom of the apple,
plum and peach trees; songs oi birds filled the air. We were on a
farm. The soil was turned. Crops were planted and the garden
produced vegetables. Life began to seem more real. We had
more to eat and could dress better. We were in the very midst of a
prosperous and industrious set of peop e. We co!ld attend church
every Sunday. The congregation was a large one and the preacher
entertainlng, lnstructive and helpful. As compared with what we
experienced the year before we were in a new world and felt more
like ourselves.

OLrrhouse was a litlle over a quarterof a mlle from the horae of
that saintly man, Elder ceorge Wolf, who had located here over
thirty years before. He had opened up a fine farm and built Lrp a
large congregation of intelllgent and iaithful Chrlstians, nearly two
hundred in number. He was then a litfle past eighty years old, but
n his prime had been a maryelous man. He lmmigrated to South-
ern lllinoiswhen lt was yet a territory, and bytaking the field against
slavery helped to make the territory a free State. lt is said that he
did more than any other man in the State to keep slavery out of
lllinois.

He was not an educated man, but nature hacl endowed him
with a flne mind and made of him a great man. ln the pulpit he was
a marvel. There was no stronger preacher in all the region round
about. So thoroughly did he ir.press the people with his qreatness
that they wanted to place h rn ln nomination for governor. To this
he would not consent, saying that his work was preachlng the
Gospel and that he coLrld not afford to become the standard bearer
in a poliljcai movement of any type. But when a county seal was
needed for Union County, in which he firsl setfled when he came
to lilinois, his figure along with that of another highly respected
minister, was made a part of the seal. Now. the full length figure of
Elder George Woll appears upon every public document requirjng

i
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the impression of the county sea .

It was my good fodune to spend many hours tn the large room
that he occupied, adjo ning the res dence of his son David, also a
preacher of ability. and one who had served his State in the leqis-
lature. E der Wolf was a line,looking man, command ng in ap-
pearance a born leader of men. His shoulders were broadi his
head large; his brains seerned massive; his eyes were keen, eye-
brows arched, and his whole face wore the marks of qreatness.
He was the f rst rea y erninent man that I had chanced to meet in
life, and to be wiih such a man, to hear him talk, ancl preach occa-
sionally, was an insp ration forever to a boy just rnerging into rnan-
hood. ln a aay relations with men I have never gotten away from
the overshadowing nfluence of this marvelous preacher. The writ
ing spirit had not yet come to me. lf t had I might have spent some
of my time committ ng to papers the story. as he coLrld have re
lated it, of a long pioneer and un que life. At times I have fe t I ke
censuring myself for belng so thought ess. lt was a lost opporlu-
nity. But I was then only a boy.

These were stirr ng times for a boy having any ambition about
him. The war belween the North and the South was on tn lull blast,
with uncertain results. J read all the war news I could get ho d of
and simply devoured the illustrated journa s publishing pictures of
batt ejield scenes. I thought more about the war than aboLrt my
religion and schoolbooks. As time wore on Sigel became my fa-
vorite general. I admired crant and his military methocls_ I liked
Sherman but dis iked Fremont. Benjamin Butler amused me, but I

regretted what seemed to me a weakness in l\4cclellan. l\leade
and a few other eastern generals. I forrned a line opinion ol Gen
eral Lee and olten wished that he had not taken the wrono sicle in
the unfortunate strugg e.

ln the fa school opened. We had a good teacher and a fine
set of pupils. I attended falrly regularly, and studied about as hard
as the other boys and girls ol rny age, but somehow I did not make
it go- Progress was slow I was more at home in th ngs relat ng io
athletics. Two snowball teams were organized. I was chosen cap-
lain of one. and in thls way became kind of a leader among the
boys. We drilled and lought our batt es. This klnd of sport ap-
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pealed to me more lhan the schoolroom. Such conduct was hard
on what iltle religion I had, but being prompt in attending the preach
ing services, and listening to the sermons irom Sunday to Sunday,
the fire on the altar of the heart was kept burn ng. The brethren
were pat ent w th me, and yet ElderWoli had rne come to his room
while he gave me a real latherly talk and admonished me against
being carried away by the war and irreligious spirit of the day. The
admonition put ..e to thinking.

THE 2ND TEN COMMANDMENTS

1. Thou shalt not worry, for worry is the most unproductive of
a hurfan activities.

2.Thou shait not be iearful, ior most of the thrngs we fear never
come to pass.

3. Thou shali not cross bridges before you come to them, for
no one yet has succeeded in doing this.

4. Thou shalt lace each problem as t comes. You can only
handle one at a time anyway.

5. Thou sha t not take problems to bed with you, lor they make
verv poor bedfellows.

6. Thou shalt not borrow other people's prob ems- They can
better care for them than you can.

7. Thou shalt not try to re-live yesterday ior good or ill, t is

forever gone. Concentrate on whal is happening in your life and
be happy nowl

L Thou shalt be a good llstener, for only when you iisten do
you hear ideas different from your own. lt is hard to learn some-
thing new when you are talking, and some people do know more
than you do.

9. Thou shalt not become "bogged down" by frustraton, for
90% ol it is rooted in self-pity and will only interfere wlth positive
action.

1 0. Thou shalt count thy blessings, never overlooking the small



ones, for a lot of small blessings add up 10 a big one.

Selected

TAKING ANOTHER LOOK
"For by grace are ye saved. through fa th, and that not of your-

selves: lt is the gift of God: not of works, lest any man should boasi."
Ephesians 2:8-9.

Th s scr pture makes p ain that "sav ng fa th" is nol someth ng

we can possess. God is at any and a t mes it's sole proprietor. ll
"comes by hearlng" and is g ven to us to use, for examp e. like the
air we breathe. 11 s not our faith or kust that we place in God, nor
is it any faith He may place rn us that saves us. Savnglaithisthe
faith God has, thal what Jesus has done is sufficienl to pay our sin
debt, to pay oLrr ransom and to redeem us.

Lee Roy Up nger
PO. Box 524
North Lima, OH 44452-A524

HE WON'T ASK

God won't ask what kind oJ car you drove.
He' ask how many people you drove who ddn't have

kansportat on.

God won'i ask the square footage of your house,

He ll ask how many people yoLr welcorned into your home.

God won't ask about the clothes you had in your closet,

He' ask how many you he ped to clothe.

God won't ask about your social status,

He will ask whal kind of class you disp ayed.

27

God won't ask how n'rany materia possess ons you had,

He' ask il they d ctated your fe.
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God won't ask what your highest salary was,

He' ask if you compromised your character to obtain it.

God won't ask how much overtime you worked,

He'll ask if your overtime work was for yourself or for your
lamily.

God won't ask how many promotions you received,

He'll ask how you promoted others.

God won't ask what yourjob title was,

He'll ask iJ you performed yourjob to the best of your abilily.

God won't ask what you did to help yourself,

He'll ask what you did to help others.

God won't ask how many iriends you had,

He'll ask how many people to whorn you were a iriend.

God won't ask what you did to protect your rights,

He'll ask what you did to protect the rights of others.

God won't ask in what nelghborhood you lived,

He ll ask 1ow you t'eareo you- reighbo s.

God wo1 as" about l re colo. of your skir .

He'll ask about the content of your character.

God won't ask how many iimes your deeds matched your
words,

He'llask how many times they didn't.

-Author Unknown

Selected by Sister Carol Wa ker
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ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR FEBRUARY
2002

February 3 - Wrse in Your Own Eyes or a Fool For Jesus?-l Cor
3:18'4:13

1. Why does God view the w sdom of this world as foolish-
ness?

2. WhV did Paul say "Ve are honorabe, but we are de
spised"?

February 10 - Fatherly Counse and Admonit on lCor.4i14si8

1 . What is the d fference between an nstructor and a fa
Ihet?

2. How may one who is jnvolved in a ser ous sin, be deliv-
ered unto Satan?

Febtuaty 17 - Fellowship Forbidden; DefraLrding Your Brother - |

Cor. 5:9-6:11

1. What k nd of situal on wou d require us to break fellow-
ship wilh a brother or sister in the church?

2. lf we have been cheated by our brother, is there any
thing that we should do bes des suffer ourselves to be
defrauded?

February 24 - Our Bodies Belong to God - I Cot.6:12-20

1. How can Paul say "All things are lawful unto me"?

2. Why is yoLrr body the ternple ol the Holy Spirit and nol
your soul?

29
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR
FEBRUARY 2OO2

February3-OurVirtue ll Peter'1:3,11, Phil.4:6-9, I peter3:j0-12

1. Describe the divine nature and how it may be acquired.

2. li we love lile and desire to see good days, how wlll our
thought life have an rnpact on the outcome?

February 10 - Our Dedication-Ex. 32.26-33,ll Kings 23:2-3, phil.
3:7-14

1- How much time and energy can be spent on ihings of
this world before it hinders our dedication to God?

2. What is'lhe prize of the high catting of cod in Christ
Jesus"?

February 17 - Our Anchor - Hebrews 6:1-28

1. ls it posslble to lose our salvation, and if so, how?

2. How is our hope in Jesus rooted in the immutability of
God?

February 24 - Hypocrisy - Matt. 23:12-28, Luke 6:44-49

1- Can you rnake a parailel application to each of the situ-
ations that Jesus addressed with the Pharisees?

2. Sometimes we think that only one who preaches the
letter of the law may be a hypocrite, but what about one
who says that he ls a Christian but doesn't live like one?
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For the failh once de vered unto lhe sa nts'

OUR N,4OT'|O Scr ptlra n

Scr ptura n praclice.
OURWATCHWORD: Go nto all
the wor d and preach the gospe.

OUR Al[,1:Be it o!r aim to be more sanctfied. more righteous,
more hoy, and more perfect thro!gh faith and obedience.

RESOLUTION

Now I resolve with all n]y heart,

With all my pow'rs to serue the Lord;

Nor from his precepts e'er depaft,

Whose servrce s a rch reward.

O be his service a my joyl

Around et ray example shine,

Till others love the blest employ,

And join in labors so divine.

Be this the pLrrpose of my sou,
l\,4y so emn, my determined choice,

To yield to his supreme control,

And n his kind cornmands reloice.

O may I never faint nor tire,

Nor, wand'ring, leave h s sacred ways;

Great God, accept my soul's desire,

And give me strength to live thy praise.

-Anne Steele
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THE MORNING CLOUD AND THE MORNING DEW

Sorae things ln life are permanent; others are transitory. Among
those th ngs that come for a short period of time are lhe rnorn ng
clouds and the dew The morning cloud s a soft, fluffy cloud that
moves quickly across the sky. People r. ght th nk that there m ght
be some moisture coming, but it goes its way and the sun shines
again. There is no rain, jr..rst an unfulfl ed promlse. Dew appears
when the warrn air of the previous day s cooled by the night's
lower temperature. BecaLlse the warmer air conta ns Tnore mo s,
ture than cooler air, t must get rid ofthe excess That excess is
depos ted over the ground as dew A heavy dew rnay appear as if
It has ra ned, bul ihat wou d be an us on Both the mornlng c oud
and the morning dew are quickly gone They are seen and felt bLrt

do not ast.

Hosea also uses the wind-driven chaff and the smoke r sing
from the chimney as similar p ctures n Hosea 13:3. These ih ngs,
like the morning cioud and rnorn ng dew, are transitory. When the
grain s beaten with a fla , the w nd w blow away ihe chaff and
leave the gra n. When srnoke goes up the ch mney and into the
air, it soon van shes away That puff of smoke s a p cture of the
brev ty of man's life

ln th s instance, Hosea s speak ng of Ephra rn. The corapla nt
against Ephra ra was that he was unfaithfu, worsh pp ng Baa n

stead of the Lord who had led them nto the Promised Land. The
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tribe of Ephraim became the dom nant tribe among the ten nofth_
ern tribes. Ephraim represented lsrael. Hosea wa; warning lsrael
of their precar ous posi|on. They had turned from God untlo Baal.

Hosea warned thern that their course was unwise for it would
imperll their standing with cod. He would eventually bring judg_
ment Lrpon thern They woutd, likea rnen, have tofacethejudg-
ment of_cod for thelr deeds They were not falthful so they ai_
swered for rt.

Whlle describing Ephra rn as an empty cloud, he spoke of cod
as the one and only Saviour. The total falthfulness of cod is here
contrasted with thefickleness ofEphraim. God could bedeDended
or. v!1ilF Fohratm as as lne LJr[u.r"Fd oromi-- old flLtly croud.
Ephraim as the eading tribe of israel was powerful and in the po-
sition io lead them in following cod. lnstead Ephraim proved tobe
a false leader, leadlng them to worship Baal.

. There was a severejudgraent pronounced on Ephraim forthis
lack of faithfulness. They would meet cod as the judge, here pic_
tured as a lion. a leoparcl and a distrauqht bear. To m-eet anv one
o'ITesa ar ra"woL'obe]lia e to tgt^. b.rt to mcer a,t tt^ree;ou.d
be severe judgment and punishment.

Later, lsrael did meet with a terrible ludgment. After a h story
of disrespect towards God, His prophets and leaders, Jsrael was
subdued by theAssyrians Many were carried away to Assyria.
Strange tribes of people were brought in to live among those who
were left in the land. Their religion becarne a combination of hea_
then worship and the rtuals of the Law Eventually, they nearly
disappeared fror. the earth, through intermarnage and their coi-
rupted religion. By the tirae of Ezra,s return to Jerusalem. there
were very few of the ten northern tribes who were identifiable as
the worshippers of cocJ.

Although God dealt wlth them in a r.ore direct way than He
seemingly does w th us, that does not mean that we will not have
to face His judgment. We have received so much more tha n those
of the Old Testament times. We have been the recipients of a .,So

Great Salvation"purchased through the blood ofJesus Christ. They
could only look forward to a future sacrifice, that was oicture.J l;
t re ritLatr ard reqLi emeT s o- the lvo-aic Law We1ar'ewha.
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was iheir future.

Hav ng received such a precious Gift, we shou d strive to fuif
the prornrse of our lives. When we became a part of God's family,
we each had a prom se of faithful service. Our new lves aTe a
promise of afaithfu wtnesstotheworld around us aswell and an
encouragement to oUr fellow believers. Th s su rrounding prom se
is not just spoken words, but a willing fetirae of service and love.

How often are we but empty c ouds? How often are we lkethe
dewthatdeliversa ttle btof moisture, butnotnearyenough. Do
these pctures descrbe our lives? We are not bad or unfaithful
peop e. it is that God does not have the highest priority in our
ves. There are so many other thlngs that hold our attent on and
abor. We produce a litt e dew, but no real moisture.

Are you the fluffy cloud, the light dew, the chaff, or the puff of
smoke? Do you fulfill the promise of a life lived to God's glory and
for the good of others? Be a I that God expects and equ ps you to
be.

M.C.Cook

SPEAK PLAINLY

ll Cor nthians 3:12, 'Seeing then that we have such hope, we
use great p ainness of speech:"

Habakkuk 2:2, "And the Lord answered me, and said, write the
vision, and make it plain upon tables, that he may run that readeth
it.'

ICorinth ans 14:8, For if the trumpet give an uncertain sound,
who shall prepare hir.se f to the battle?"

A man came to Confucius many years ago and asked h rn,
"What can a teacher do to best benefit his students?' Confucius
answered, 'G ve the right definition of things. ' ln oiher words, speak
pla nly. There shou d be no doubt about our stand as Christians. I

Corinthians 14:33 tells us that God is not the author of confusion.
Psalm 71:1, a psa rn of Dav d, says, "ln thee, O Lord, do I put my
trust: let me never be put to confusion."

We recently wrote an article which was published n the No-
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vember 2001 N,4onitor regarding the Harry Potter books. We totally
trusted our sources, but itseems thatsome ofthe quotations used
may have been satir cal. They carne from a humor web-site called
the Onion. Those of us who understand the Word of God also
must understand the enemy. Confus on is one of the enemy s most
useful tools. We r.ust speak p ainly.

lfltoldyou, njest that I eat newborn babies for breakfast, you
would probably know I was k dd ng, but a young child wou d ques-
tion my statement, and probaby not ever trust my word again.
Those who jest about witchcraft are soft-pedaling the serrousness
of the sublect, just as sinners joke about he . The fact is, when
someone makes a statement like this, there w alwavs be some-
one to believe it, and in rnost cases, the person making the state-
ment is rea y telling the truth.

Do we apologize for our article? Though some of the quota
tions were written in a sattrical vein, and we are sorry for that, yet
we cannot say for suTe f those who wrote thern are really writing
satiricaly or not. We do believe, however, that the article's warn-
ing about the confus on emanating from Harry Potter is well
founded, and we must continue to warn others of this deception.

This is just ikeourstand againstthe deception ofteevison.
There are good things on television. t sucks you in, unt you are
believing a ot of the th ngs found there. Thls writer grew up with
television and knows how deceptive th s thing can be. Evan radio
can be deceptive. On Halloween Eve, 1938, the l\,4ercury Theater
of the A r broadcast H. G. We s WAR OF THE WORLDS. Peope
in New Jersey thought they were being lnvaded by l/lartians. That
is why we mLrst put our trust in God's Word. lf you cannot be suae
about what s seen on telev sion, the nternet, radio, or other me
d a, you can be sure of the Word of God. lt is ent rely trustworthy.

We who have the Hope of Christ will not try to fool you. We w l

use great plainness of speech. W tchcraft today is an honest pro-
fesson. Palm readers and fortunele ers today adveftise in news-
papers and appear on television. They are ooked up to, yet the
Bible tells us not to suffer a witch to llve. Those who deal in fam l-
iar spirits abound today, having best sellers on the book lists and
popular te/evrsion series, yet they cannot pToVe, no can be
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d sproven, that they talk to the dead. Chr dren's books have oradu_
ared irro oort avtne w tcl Lratr. Alt U^Fy ..,e lo oo . .onv ri" you
that there is nothing wrong wlth it or by joking about it, jus ike the
person who says he w be happy in hell, because alt his friends
will be there. You will not hear us jok ng about hell, or about witch
craft, because we, as Christians. know the power of the forces of
EV

Oftir.es we hear the question, .'What 
is wrong with it?, When

this question is asked, I say, "Get away fror. the edgel', lf wewere
stand ng at the edge of a cliff. would il be all right to sit down and
swing yolr legs ovel? We should get back from the eclge and say
rather 'What is right wiih ii? Does t have any redeerntng vaiue at
all? Will it brlng me closer to cod? Can I thank Him for lt? ts it
trustworthy?'

"Brethren I count not myself to have apprehended: but thls
one thing I do, forgetting those things which are behind, and reach_
ing forth unto those things which are before, I press toward the
mark for the prize of the high ca ling of God in Christ Jesus.'
Philipp ans 3:'13-14.

Brother Lynn H. l\/liller
70 Round Barn Road
Newr.anstown. PA 17073

THANK GOD - NO LONGER A SERVANT OF SIN
"BLrt God be thanked, that ye were the servants of sin, but ye

have obeyed from the heart that forr. of doctrine which was deliv_
ered you. Being then made free from sin, ye became the servants
of righteousness.' Romans 6:17-1B.

At the time this is being written our country is in great turmoil.
Not only are many wondering what there is to be thankful for. but
the question is often posed, 'Where is cod in a this?,. As the
chidren of God we may not have an answer that w sat sfy the
unsaved, bLtt we should have an answer that brinqs peace and
thankfulness to our hearts.

The Apostle Paul reminds us that we were the servants of sin.
A I of us were born with the carnal adamic srnful nature. Many, if
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not most, of us alowed this nature to have control before we ac-
cepted JesLrs Chr st as our Lord and Sav or. We believe God has
also p aced the free w to reject H s offer of salvatlon within the
heart of every child that is born. Thefna destiny of those who
never hear the p an of salvat on is in the hands of a just God. Our
respons bility s to make His p an known to those to whom He sends
us.

Anyone who rs not a ch d of God s a servant of sin. This ls the
ultimate answer to the turrnoil in our couniry and in the world.

THANK GOD we have obeyed frorn the heart that form of doc-
trine which was delivered to us. l\4ost of all, that form of doctrine is
made reality by the shed blood of Jesus Christ upon Calvary. One
of the reasons, we be|eve, that God shined His blessing upon
Amer ca. though we do not believe that its orig n was according to
scripiure, was because the vast majority of the churches at one
t me taught and preached this u t r.ate truth. Will God allow judg-
ment to come upon a nation where many churches are now teach-
ng that all relig ons are different roads to God?

THANK GOD we have been made free from sin. Does thls
mean that we are now complete y sinless? There are those who
teach this. We believe that the Aposte Paul is referring to his
ihesis that we are no longer servants to stn. ln verse 14 of this
san]e chapter he informs us, For sin shall not have dominion over
you: for ye are not under the law, but Ltnder grace.' n Galatians
5:19-21 we read ' Now the works of the flesh are man fest. which
are these;Adultery, fornication, uncleanness, lasctviousness, ldola,
try, witchcraft, hatred, vaT ance, emulations, wrath, str fe, sed tions,
heresies, Envyings, murders, drunkenness, revelings, and such
like: of which I tell you before. as I have also told you in time pasi,
that they wh ch do such things sha not nherit the k ngdorn of
God. Other Scriptures add to this list, s ns that are either ignored
or actually rnade respectab e by modern chuach leaders. There is
no doubt in our mind that a true ch d of God can struggle with
things that are listed as works of the flesh. Are there any among
us that have never struggied with hatred, strife and envying? But
we convenientiy |st these as 'lesser s ns.' Uncondit onal eterna
security by inference, denies what the Bible says. We are per
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suaded that sin of any type that conkols our llves will keep us from
salvation tf we are not willing to forsake it and will sever our rela,
tlonshlp to God f rt becomes a probler. in a Chrlstian,s ife. This is
a sober thought that shou d cause all of us to take note of what
rules our life.

THANK GOD we have become servants of righteousness. lt
shou d be our des re to be trLre to Holy Scripture n al th ngs. At
tiraes of nat onal crisrs, such as was expenenced on September
11, 2001, there is often a callfor prayer. prayer is always appropri_
ate and we are thankful for governrnent leaders that recognize this
need. However, at the sarae tinre those who called for righteous_
ness were not accepted by the majorty lt seems.

THANK GOD for our freedom in the Lord Jesus Christ. Afree_
dom thatsurpasses national freedom. Are we reallvthankful? Are
\^e thdr \lL p,toLgfl ro "Lller ro oL. ta n?

THANK GOD FOR SALVATION THROUGH THE BLOOD OF
JESUS CHR/ST so that we are no longer a servant to sinl

Brother James l\4. Hite
816 E. Birch St.
Palmvra. PA 1707A-27A4

BIBLE STORIES

THE CENTURION'S FAITH

Whr e Jesus was in Capernaum, an officer of the Roman army
asked for H s help. He was a centurion, which means that he wa;
capta n over one hundred soldters He mav have been the most
^rpofldr I Romd1 or',cet tr Ll-ar "iry lt r"i l- < o I.y to tecp the

peace and no doubt he had heard Jesus ta k, as he woulclwant to
make sure Jesus wasn't say ng anythlng that mighi make the people
rebel against Rome. As he heard Jesus teach the peop e to love
one another and saw Hlm do miracles of heaiing, he learned to
respect and know Jesus better than many others did.

One day the centurion's servant, who was very dear io hinn,
was sick and about to die. The centurion heard thai Jesus was
close by and sent so ne of the most impoftant Jews to ask Hlrn to
come and heal his servant. When these Jews came to Jesus ihev
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said, "This man is worthy, for he loves our nation and has even
built us a synagogue." (We would say a "church house").

Jesus went with them and when they came close to the
centurion's horne, the centur on sent some of his friends out to
meet Jesus, and they repeated what he had iold them, 'Lord, troub e
not yourself, for I am not worthy that you shou d come to my house.
I didn't think myself worthy to come to you, but jltst say the word
and my servant sha I be healed. For I also arn a man under au-
thorty, and I say'go'lo this soldier and he goes and do this to
another and he does lt.'

When Jesus heard this He marveled and sa d unto the peop e
that fo lowed Him, I say unto you I have not found so great faith,
no, not in lsrael."

And when the centurion's friends returned they found the ser-
vant wel and strong that had been sick. I think they must have all
been very happy, don't you?

The centurion, a Roman soldier was the first to see that Jesus
was not only one who could heal and teach, but was also a Ruler
and a Kingl He had seen more in Jesus than the Jews whose
llessiah He really was.

Brother Rudy Cover

MARRIAGE

ST. JOHN-BROWN

Sister Colleen St. John, daughter of Dennis and Donna St.
John of Bryan, Ohio and Brother ceorge Brown, son of I\,4artin and
Joan Brown ofWest Gardiner, Maine, were united in marriage No-
vember 3, 2001. They are residing at PO. Box 575, West Ljnity,
oH 43570.

OBITUARY
iONA RIISH

Sister lona Pauline Rush, 87, formerly of Converse, lnd ana
died Tuesday, December 25, 2001, at Dukes lvlemorial Hospital in
Peru, lndiana.
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She was the daughter of Albert and Lydia (Kendall) Lantz.
lona was born on Ju y 5, 1914 She marded Harley Rush in

Wabash County. lndianaon February2l, 1942. Hesurvivesatthe
nursing home in Peru where they res ded for the past few years.

A so surviv ng are a son, Dale (Sue) Rush, Peru, ndiana; two
daLrghters. N4arqarel (Har ss) Birt, Wabash, lndiana and Clarice
lRobert) Carpenter Peru. lndiana:twe ve grandchildren and e ght
great-grandchi dren. Two sisters three brothers and a grealgrand-
daughter are deceased.

lona was a charter member of the Plevna Dunkard Brethren
Church. She was a custod an at the Converse City Ha from 1965
until her retirement in 1992.

Serv ces were held, Decernber 28, 2001, at 2:00 pM. in the
Plevna Dunkard Brethren Church. Officiating ministers were El-
der Har ey Flory and Elder Lloyd Lorenz. Burial was in the Kendall
Cemetery.

The singlng was by the grandchildren and the following two
poems, written by two of the grandsons, were used at the service.

The famiywou d I ke to thank everyone fortheir prayers, cards,
visits, flowers and so forih given to lona and Harley and the rest of
the fanr y, at th s time and through their years in the nursing home.

l\,4ay God richly bless each and every one of you.

P ease continue to remember Bro. Harley as he goes through
th s time of oneliness in mlssing his corapanion of ajmost sixty
years,

The Farniy
GRANDMA'S HA.NDS

Grandma's hands were never id e
Their labor never ended,
They were always serving others
As to their needs she tended

Grandma's hands were never idle
As her dear children grew,

She was always busy loving
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And caring for them too.

Grandma's hands were never idle
Throughout all her years,

She was always there
To wipe another's tears.

Grandma's hands were never idle
When another was in need.

She was always busy
Doing a good deed.

Now her hands are still not idle

For in Heaven she serves her Lord.
Her service here below
Earth cou d not afford.

-Marlin Carpente.

THE GREATESTWOIIIAN I EVER KNEW
The greatest woman that I ever knew,
Always had plenty of time for you.

She was a wife, a mom, and grandmother,

She spent her days he ping others.

Sewing, gardening, cooking, working every day,

Only to give the fruits of her labor away.

Harsh words for anyone, she hadn't any,

She was a person lcouid only hope to be.

She was so good, honest, and pure,

Now gone on to meet our Savtor.

My only regret is,

Why couldn't I have found more tlme for her?
-Bian Carpenter
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STANDING INFORIVIATION

EDITORIAL POLICY

That it be the policy of the
Bible l\4onitor to exclude con-
troversia maierial and material
opposlng, question ng or re-
fecting on the decisions or po-
sit ons of the Church as deter-
mined by the General Confer-
ence or derogatory thereto.
Also al other material not of
proper standard or spiritual
va ue for a church paper.

That supervis on over the
matter to be published in the
Bib e Monitor be exercised by
the Publlcat on Board.

PRINTED IIIATERIAL

The fol owing Dunkard
Brethren publications are avai -

ab e to anyone. from the
Boards listed.

GENERAL MISS ON BOARD

The follow ng tracts are free:

Please order from closest dis
tributor:

N4er e Sweitzer
13227 Fishel Road
FelIar. PA 17322

Pau Stump
10340 North Diamond N,4ill Rd
Enqlewood, OH 45322

Fred O.Pifer
1734 240th St.
Adel, IA 50003

Milton Cook
1138 East 12th St.
Beaumont, CA 92223

Why Triune Baptisn'r

Pla n Dressing

Which s The Right Church?

The Service Of Feet Wash ng
As A Relig ous Rite

What Shall I Do With The
Corn rnandments Of Jesus

Daily Reminder

The Lord s Supper

The Doctrine OfThe Prayer
Veil

The Brethren s Card

Do You Want Salvation?

B ble Teachings

The Sabbath-lts Or gin and
Obsevance

PUBLICATION BOARD

BIBLE NiIONITOR (monthly)

$5.00 per year in advance

BRETHREN HYN4NAL (heavy
back)

$9.00 ea.,$105.00 doz. p us
postage
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Church Manua $1.00 ea.

The Bib e Out ne $.45
ea.,$5 10 doz.

TheOdTestamentHstory
$.55 ea., $6 50 doz

The New Testament History
$.55 ea., $6.50 doz.

N4 nutes of Genera Confer-
ence in One Vo ume

$4.25 ea. plus $.35 postage

No charge for the followlng:

Polity Booklet

lnstructions for Applicants

Baptismal Certificate Blanks

Credentia Blanks

SUGGESTIONS TO
CONTRIBUTORS

We are submitting several
suggestions as a help to con-
kibutors in prepar ng rnateral
for the Bible lvlon tor. These
suggestions w a so make the
work easler for both the ed tor
and the writer

1. Become familiarwith the
Editorial Po cy and do not use
subjects or statements which
confl ct with this p an of the
Bib e N,4onitor.

2. Place your name and
address at the close of the aa-

tice. We deem t more appro-
priate to sign as Brother or Sis-

ter.

3. Do not make sentences
too ong. A number of short
sentences aTe better than a

long nvo ved sentence. wh ch
is diff cu i to punctuate and in
which the rea meaning of the
writer s ihought rnay be ost.

4 lt w be appreciated if
you gather a part cular thought
or thoughts and their proving
Scr pture quotatrons nto pata-
graphs. Set these apart from
the rest ofthe article by setting
in the frst ine of each para-
graph aboutthe space of three
etters

5. Do not crowd yourwords
or punctuation marks close to-
gether. Do not use slang or
abbreviated words such as,
"thoi' for "thought", "2" for "two",
& TOT ano , erc. roT ano so

forth".

6.Write ortype on one side
ofthe paperon y. Double spac-
ing of llnes is much preferred.
Do not make the I nes the fu
width of the sheet, leave at
least a one inch margin on each
side of the sheet.

7. Use direct quotations for
the Scrlpture references.
P ease copy wording and punc-
tuatlon just as it appears in the
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King James Version of the
B ble. Given thus: book, chap-
ter, and verse 'Jesus wept.
John 11:35

I Frequent m stakes we
I nd bele ve for 'believe 

,
'recieve for ''feceive ; 'oTe for'or '& for "and .

L lf subr.itting se ected
materia . give the name of the
author and pub caton tnwhich
t appeared, if known, and add
''selected by" and your narae.

10. To be certain that an
item is in a certain issue, your
ed tor should have th s ltem at
eastth rty days priortothe date
of that issue.

11. The Pub cation Board
has decided that News ltems
should contain material of gen-
eral interest to the Brotherhood.
Therefore items of only local
lnterest should not be included
in News ltems, such as local
Sunday Schooi officers, Distr ct
Meeting delegates, m nor loca
church property tmprovernents
and items, ln l\,4emoriam".

12. Read these, then write.

FIXED COMI\4UNION DATES

Th rd Sat. March, Quinter, KS

Sat. before Easter - Pieasant
Home,CA

F rst Sat April- Dallas Center, lA

Fourth Sat.Apr -West Fulton OH

Last Sat. Apr Grandv eW lVlO

Last Sun Apr Bethel. PA

First Sun. [4ay - Waynesboro PA

Th rd Sat N4ay - Dayton, VA

Th rd Sun. May - Littz. PA

Foufth S!n.I\4ay Shrewsbury, PA

Sat. before Flrst S!n Aug.
Broadwater Chapel, lvlD

F rstSun Oct. -WalnLrt Grove N4D

Third Sat. Oct. - Dayton, VA

Third Sln Oct. - Lititz, PA

Fourth Sat. Ocl., Englewood OH

Last Sun. Oct. - Bethel, PA

First Sat. Nov - Pleasant Home.
CA

Flrst Sun. Nov'Shrewsbury, PA

AUDITING COMIlIITTEE

IVlarvin Lorenz
1 1067 County Rd. 27 1

West Unity OH 43570
419-924-V2A

Nlarlin Marks
3027 Acorn Lane
Red Lion, PA 17356
717 246-9193
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GOSSIB BOTH, VERBAL
AND BY MAIL

A. Elders, other off ciais
and allothers are admonished
that being busybodies n other
men s matters ts contrary to
Scripture. lt should not be ln-
dulged in. as t causes com-
plaint and interference with the
spiritua ife and work of those
concerned. This applies espe-
cial/y where there may be
trouble n the church. both to
local members and those else
where, talk ng and wrlting about
those matters.

B. When advice is sought
of an official ln any church mat-
ter he (the official) shou d be
exceedingly careful in giving
advice. so as noi to nterfere in
any way with proper care ofdif-
ficulties, by offcia s whose
business they are. Elders and
a I others should, in seeking
adv ce, begin at home when at
all possible and be carefu to
proceed requ ar y and in broth-
erly love.

C. n correspondence, care
should be exercised not to
make statements that may be
construed as derogatoryto any
member. lf such things are
done, ful responsibi ity must be
understood as being assumed
by the writer.

D. CaLrcusjng, that is the
talking over and plannlng by
groups, what to do or how to
move in any padicular matter
is unproftable, causative ofdis-
tress and troube and should
not be indulged in by officials
or anyone else.

E. Talking or circulatlng of
what was done in counc , ei-
therto members, who were not
present, or to outslders, is ir-
regu ar and un-Christian and
should not be indu ged in.

CIVILIAN SERVICE BOARD

James Meyers, Chairntan
2641 205th Street
Dallas Center, lA 50063
515-992-3947

Robert Lehigh, Exec. Sec.
R.7 Box 7840
Spring Grove, PA'17403
7 17 -225-4928

Robert Carpenter
6150 E 7755
PerLr, lN 46970
317 -395-t A7I

Henry Walker
'12409 Terrace View Court
Waterford, CA 95386
209-87 4-2a32
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I\,4ilton Cook
1138 East 12th Street
Beaur.ont, CA 92223
909 845-6231

LOCATION OF

Pau Nell
7298 Woodand Drive
Spring Grove PA 17403
7 17 -225-1663

SCHOOLADVISORY BOARD

Dennis St.John
21397-850
8ryan, OH 43506

Davld L. Skiles
HCR 79 Box I
Cuba, NNI 87013

Henry Wa ker
12409 Terrace Vlew Court
Waterford, CA 95386

Fred Pifer
1734 240th Street
Adel, lA 50003

Merle Sweitzer
'13227 Fishe Rd.
Feltar, PA 17322

CHURCH HOUSES

BETHEL. PENNSYLVANIA

Located on Route 4,l9, fve miles east of Bethel, which is one
mile south of lnterstate 78, Rehrersburg Exit 17. The Church and
schoo are lo.ated together. The te ephone number is 717-933
5510.

BROADWATER CHAPEL. I\4ARYLAND

Located on Savage River Road in Garrett CoLlnty,Maryland
From Cumberland, I\4aryland, travel west on lnierstate 68,20

RELIEF BOARD

Henry Wa ker, Cha rraan
12409 Terrace View Court
Waterford, CA 95386
249-87 4-2832

N4aft in I\,4eyers, Secretery
2654 K Avenue
Adel, A 50003
515-993 3028

Lloyd Lorenz, Treasurer
39495 100 E

Peru lN 46970
765-473-5045

Gordon Jarn son
2210 Ca. Rd.74
Quinter, KS 67752
785-754 3639
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miles to Lower New Germany Road (Exit 24). Turn ieft or south
under the lnterstate three tenths m e, turn rght on Lower New
Germany Road. Go3.Bm es,turn left on Westernpori Road. Go
3.8 miles, turn rlght on Savage River Road. Go 3.9 m estochurch
on eft.

From l\,4organtown, WestVlrg nia area travel east on lnterstate
68 to Lower New Germany Road (Ext 24) Turn rght, go three
tenlhs mjle turn right on Lower New Germany Road and follow
above direct ons.

Traveling east or west on U.S.Route 50 take U.S. Route 220
north. Take lvlaryland Route 135 at Mcooole (lust north of Keyser,
West V rgin a. on I\4ary and side of bridge) go seven miles on Route
135 (passing through Westernport and past WESTVACO Paper
N,4ill) to Savage River Road. Turn right on Savage R ver Road, go
12.5 rn es to church on right

CLEARVILLE, PENNSYLVAN A

The Clearvi le Congregat on is located n South-Centra Penn-
syvana, 16 m es south of Everett and about six rniles south of
C earv e. From Everett take Rt. 26 to Clearville. At Clearville go
straghisouih. eaving Rt. 26, which turns r ght. Gol.5miles,turn
right ai the fork. The church is f ve r. es on left side of road. Ser-
v ces are held every Sunday at 10r00 AIV.

DALLAS CENTER. IOWA

Dallas Center s located on Rt. 44, iwenty four miles nodhwesl
of Des l\,4oines. Turn off R1.44 unto Quinlan Avenue at west edge
of Dallas Center. The church is located at 2323 Quin an Avenue.
three-fourth rnile north on the west s de of the road.

DAYTON. VIRG]NIA

Turn west from nterstate 81 at Harrisonburg Exit #245. Ga to
fourlh stop ght, Rt.42, turn left to Dayton, 3.5 m es right on Rt.
257, two blocks.

ENGLEWOOD, OHIO

Twelve miles north of Dayton, Ohio, Rt 40 and Rt 48 cross at
the center of Englewood. Church house is ocaled on the righi of
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Rt 48, one b ock north of this junct on.

GOSHEN, INDIANA

Located on Green Road, one b ock north of County Rd 130.
Take U.S.33 or ndiana 15 to Goshen. Turn west at po ce booth
FoLrr blocks beyond bridge, turn right on North lndana Ave. go
one block. Turn eft on West C nton Street. Go one mr e to Green
Road. turn rght and go one bock. The church is located on the
east side of the road.

GRANDVIEW. M SSOURI

The Grandview Church is located south of Grandview. Take
the west access road of 71 H ghway 1 .5 ririles soLrth to 140th Street
Turn west and go to second street, tLrrn south one block.

HART. IV]ICHIGAN

From Muskegon go north on Rt. 31 to Hart Exit. Go left from
freeway about 1.5 miles to tee in road. Turn right and go approxi
n]ate y one half mile to church on eft side of road.

LITITZ, PENNSYLVANIA

Coming fror. the south on Route 501, turn dght on Newport
Road, which is about a mile north of Littz Cor.lng fror. the north
turn eft on Newport Road. Go to second crossroads, turn right.
The wh te church is on the right.

I\,1OHLERS, PEN NSYLVAN IA

Nlohler Nleetnghouse - Located near Route 15 on Old
Gettysburg Road, south of lvlechanlcsburg. Corning from the South
take the Rossr.oyne^ /esley Drove Exit off Route 15. lvlake a eft
unto Rossmoyne Road and another left on Old Gettysburg Road.
The meet nghouse s on the left after you travel about one-haf
rnile. Corning from the north you wlll exit onto Rossmoyne Road
and make a left onto Old Gettysburg Road.

Br ghtbi l\/leeiinghouse - Located on U.S. Route 322,2.5 miles
east of Campbelltown, Pennsyvania in Lebanon CoLrnty. The
meet ng house is a grey limestone build ng.
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R DGE, WEST VIRGIN A

From lnterstate 68, wh ch transveTses east and west throLtgh
western [,4aryland, proceed to Cumberland, l\4aryland Take Roule
220 South through Keyser. West V rgin a to US 50 (You w need
to take a eft turn to cont nue iollow ng Rouie 220 ) Turn east (left)
on LIS 50 and proceed to R dgeville Turn r ght (south) onto Knobley
Road

Folio\,! Knobley Road 7 8 miles (The Antioch Church of cod
w be of your r ghi). Turn eft onto Harness Rln Road (which ls
Lrnpaved). Keep io the right at the Y andproceed1.5milestothe
Ridge church house on the left

Com ngfrorn the eastorweston US 50, turn south onto Knobley
Road at Ridgevi e, and follow the above direct ons (from Knobiey
Road to the church)

SHREWSBURY PENNSYLVAN A

Fourteen rn es south ofYork on Rt 111. at the north end ofthe
town of Shrewsbury.

SWALLOW FALLS I\4ARYLAND

Church address is: 2191 Swa low Falls Road., Oakland,lvlD
21550. Take l\lary and Rt. 219 North of Oak and 5.5 miles or South
of I 68 1B miles to Mayhew lnn Road. West on Meyhew lnn Roacj
to the stop s gn (4 2 r. es). Bear eft onto the Oakland Sang Run
Road for .3 mle lo the Swalow Falls Road. Turn rlght onto the
Swallow Falls Road for.3 m e. The Church will be on your left.

WALNUT GROVE, MARYLAND

Church address s: 4000 Kump Statlon Road,Taneytown, lvlD
21787. Frcm Littlestown,PA trave Route 194 south toward l\4ary-
land. After crossing PA/l\,4D line (th s is short y after Kingsdale
FTehouse on rlght), turn left onio second hard road on your eft,
which is Kump Station Road. Fol ow th s road approximate y one
ioL'1l- n e to or r k .l Jtul- t-oLse o.r rigli.

From Taneytown, IVID, take Route 194 north three miles. Turn
right onto Kump Station Road. Brick church house is on rght
approxjmate y one fourth mile.
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WAYNESBORO. PENNSYLVANIA

Church is located in west slde of town, on the corner of Ridge

and Third Streets. Tu rn south of Route 16 on Fairview Avenue, go

iwo blocks and turn left on Third Street, church house is one block

WFST FULTON. OHIO

NearWauseon, Ohio, located on U S Rt 20 Alternate, 3.5 rniles

west of the junction of Ohlo Rt. 108 and U S 20 Aternate.

WINTERHAVEN. CALIFORNIA

Located in CherryValley. Coming north of Beau mont on Beau-

mont Avenue, turn right on Brookside, go to Jonathan, turn left' go

one block to Lincoln, turn r ght and go to church house, which is on

leftsideofroad. Com ng east on l- 1 0 exit at Cherry Valley Blvd go

to end of road at Noble. Turn right go two blocks to Lincoln, turn

eft go to church house on left side of road Comingweston l-10

exlt at Highland Sp.lngs Road. Turn right, go to Brooks de, turn

left, go to Winesap, turn righl, go one b ock to Lincoln, turn left

Church holrse s on right slde of road

MlssloNs
TORREON NAVAJO MISSION. NEW I\,1EXICO

Located 23 miles southwest of Cuba New Mexico. ln Cuba

turnonStateHghway197. FollowRt. 197 for 19 miles to a paved

road leading to the left. This rnarked [,4 ssion Road and a miss on

sgn is at this juncton. Present personnel includes: Davjd and

N,4ildrecl Skiles; Paul Davld and Sarah Skiles; Andrea Pifer; Rhea

F ora; Jason Carpenter; Rache Heisey and Sara St.John Vjsitors

would be wise to notify the I\l ssion in advance Address: HCR 79,

Box B, Cuba, Nl/l 87013-9701; teephone: 505-731-2292 |f na

answer call 505-731-2300 at 505'731-2341 Please contact for
fufther information.

AFRICAN MISSION

Located in Makutano, Kenya. Address: PO Box 658,
KapengLr.ia, Kenya, EA.

21
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NOTICE CONCERNING SUBSCRIPTIONS

Newlywed couples rnay receive a yeais subscription free if a
request s forwarded to the Editor with their name and full address.

To those who anticipaie moving, pJease report a change oi
address promptly to the Editor to prevent the papers being miscar-

ried.

Also, it will be appreciated if those who send in subscriptions
will give the complete address and indicaie whether they are new

or renewal subscrjPtions.

It will be of help to the Edltor if subscriptions are always sent in

the same name.

s your subscrlptlon renewed?

-Ed tor

MINISTERIAL LIST

ALDINGER, STEVEN (M) BEEI\,IAN, STEVEN (IM)

HCR 67 Box 106V 168 Wolfsbridge Road
Miffln PennsyLvania 17058 Carisle Pennsylvan a 17013
717,73435aa 717 245-4139

ANDREWS, N4ARK (E) BROSS, SCOTT (I\,1)

24407 South Overfett Road 70 ,/leckvlLle Road
Pecular, [,4 ssouri 64078 Myerstown, Pennsylvania 17067
816-779 42A4 717 -933-4662

AUNGSI DAV D (]\,1) BURGESS, WAYNE (N4)

R.5 Box 168 Box 82
Pine Grove Pennsyvania 17963 Hasty Colorado 81044
570-345,6588 719-829-4261

AUNGSI JEFF (]\4) BYFIELD, PAUL (E)
RR 2 Box 320 2142 2401h S.feel
P ne Grove, Pennsylvania 17963 Adel,lowa 50003
sla 345-6211 515-993-2175

BECK JUSTIN (V]) CARPENTER ROBERTW (E)
480 Schlbert Road 6150 E 775 S
Bethel, Pennsylvan a 19507 Peru, lnd ana 46970
717,933 5944 765-395-7879
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CARPENTER. WILL AN4 (E) HARR]S OTTO (E)
8012 Cavender Street HC 75 Box T3T
Ivlorencl N/ichigan 49256 New Creek. West V rg nia 26743
517 458 6535 30.1 749 7518

COOK lvllLTON (E) FIARTZ, PAUL A Jr {El
1138 E. 12ihSieet lSTNo hLnconSkeel
Beaumont Ca iforn a 92223 Pa myra Pennsyvan a 17078
909 845-6231 7T7 838 1810

CORDREY I"4ARK lIV]) HE SEY W LL A[4 (E)
1301 Dakola Avenue 9956 U S RoLrte 36
N4od€sto, Ca iornia 95358 Bradford. Oh o 45308
209-549 2015 937 4,18 2560

COVER RUDOLPF] (E) JAN,ISON. DALE E {E)
Bethary Home 2260 Co Rd. 7,+

930 West lva n Streei Qu nier Kansas 67752
R pon, Ca fomia 95366 7A5 751-3416
209 599 1T 14

JA[/tSON GORDON (F)
EBERLY JAN4ES D. (N4) 2270Co Rd.74
PO.Box 504 QLrinter. Kansas 67752
Tere Hil Pennsy van a 17581 785 754 3639
717-445-45',l5

JAM SON. HERMAN (E)
FLORY HARLEY (E) 804 Hilsde Drve
27505 F ory Road, R.4 Qu nter. Kansas 67752
Defiance. Oh o 43512 785 754,3686
419 .197 3953

JOHNSON, FREDERICK ([/])
FUNK KEV N (N,'l) 473 Dame Street
2417 N Avenle PO Bor 53087
Dalas Center, owa 50063 Pettisvlle. Ohio 43553
5'15-992-3319 419-445 4976

G SH PH|L P (r,4) JOHNSON, H. EDWARD (E)
750 South Hufford Road T307 S H 108
Cassto,,!n. Oh o 45312 Wauseon. Ohio 43567
937 339 5395 4T9 337-0251

GUNDERI\4AN TERRY (E) JONNSON, JEREI\4IAF] (N4)

22358 C.R.118 1773 North 136th Avenle
Goshen, lndlana 46528 Had. Michlqan 49420
219 875-7155 231-A73-2A1A
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KAUFFN,4AN, EUGENE (E)
313 Park Avenue
Broadway. Virgin a 22815
540-8S6,3104

KEGERRE S. JA]\4ES (E)
220 Naffows Ddve
Lebafon Pennsy van a 17046
117 2T4-6619

LEATHERN4AN. CHARLES (E)
18158 H
WaLrseon. Ohio 43567
4TS 337 6593

LEATHERNIAN, VIRGIL (E)
108 Juniala Courl
New Oxford Pennsylvan a 17350
7 11-624-5971

LEDiNGTON, JOHN (I\N)

809 Red River West Grove Road
Laura, Ohlo 45337

LEHIGH, ROBERT S (E)
5137 Waltersdorf Road
Spr ng Grove, Pennsylvana 17362
717 -225-4928

L IFIN, GALEN (E)
1314 E.7th Street
Newberg, Oregon 97132
503 538 2668

LORENZ, LLOYD (E)
3949 S 100 E
Peru, lndiana 46970
765-473-5045

MALLOW ELDON (E)
467 M ller Road
Clearvlle, Pennsylvan a 15535
814,784,3488

N4ARKS, MARLIN (E)
3027 Acorn Lane
Red Lior, Pennsyvana 17356
717 -246-9193

MARKS, RONALD L. (E)
181 3 North 136th Avenue
Hart N,4ichigan 49420
231 a73-2113

N,IEYERS, JAMES (E)
2641 205th Sireet
Da las Cenier lowa 50063
515-992-3947

N4 LLER. LYNN H (M)
70 Round Bam Road
Newmanstown PA 17073
711 949-3992

]\4]LLER WESLEY (IV])

802 Cast e Rock Road
Qu nier, Kansas 67752
7 45,351-2231

N4YERS, DENNIS (M)
2395 268th Lane
Adel, lowa 50003
515-993,5357

NELL PAUL L (E)
7298 Wood and Drve
Spring Grove, Pennsyvania 17362
717 -225,1663

PEFFER, JOHN (I\N)
'150 Wolfs Brdge Road
Carllsle, Pennsylvania 1 7013
717 -243-4324

P FER, FRED O. (E)
1734 240th Street
Adel, lowa 50003
515,993 3187

REECE DAVID ([4)
1341 Bennett Road
Modesto, Ca ilorn a 95358
2A9 529-27 41

REED. HAYES (E)
1433 Overho tzer Dr ve
J\4odesio, Cal fornia 95355
249-523-27 53
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REED JASON (NI) SKILES, DAV D L (E)
R 4 Box 66 FICR 79 Box 8
l,4yerstown, Pennsyvania T7067 Cuba. New Mextco 870T3
717-866-6489 505.731-2292

REED. RAY R.lE) SK LES PAUL D, ([/])
302 Perc va HCR 79 Box 8
Da las Center lowa 50063 Cuba New Mlexico 87013
515 992 3031 505 731 2300

REN CKER, RODNEY (N4) SN4 TH WARREN C. (E)
PO.Box 1161 26270 Fl ghway 50
Sa da, Ca iforn a 95368 [4cclave.Coorado81057
209 545 1418 719 829-1521

RICE DAV D (I.i]) SNYDER, DAV]D (N4)

4639 Add son New Car is e Road 25498 County Rd LL
New Cad s e Ohio 45344 IVICC ave Co orado 8T057
937,845-2128 719-829-4141

RUSH, HARLEY (E) STJOHN DENNIS (E)
lvljlers N4erry N4anor 21397 County Road 850
317 B air Pike Room 66 Bryan, Ohio 43506
Peru,lnd ana 46970 419,428 23As

sT,roHN, THOMAS (E)
SHAFFER DEAN E. ([4) 20380 Co.Road R
1205 Dan ele Drve Alvordton Oh o 43507
Freder ck N4aryard 217A3 419 924 5242
301 682 5236

STUBER RAY (E)
SIIAFFER, FRANK D (E) 5200 Swamp Road
T3092 Grant Shook Road Fe ton Pennsylvan a 17322
Greencasi e Pennsyvana 17225 117.246,1116
717 591-7282

sTUi\,4P PAUL (E)
SHAFFER FRANK E .]I (E) TO34O N Diamond M I Road
13055 Grant Shook Road Enq e$'ood. Ohio 45322
Greencastle, Pennsyvania T7225 S37 836 6559

SWE TZER, MERLE (E)
SHELLY, EN4[/]ERT O (E) 13227 F she Road
460 Calfom a Road Felton Pennsyvania 17322
Litteslown Pennsyvanj? 17340 717 993-2637
717 359 4975
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VALENTNE DONALD JR
(DrcKXM)

575 Buchanan Road
Orrlanna Pennsyvania T7353
717 334-2222

WALKER, HENRY (E)
12409 Tefface Vlew Courl
Watedord Calforn a 35386
209-87 4-2832

WERTZ, LEONARD (M)
Bax 178
Qu nler, Kansas 67752
745-754 239A

WILKERSON. KENNETH (M)
1260 P ne crove Road
Fredericksburg. PA
717-865 5852

WOLFE KENNETH (N,l)

RD 6 Box 159
P ne Grove, Pennsylvan a 17963
717 345-a1A7

WOLFE, VERLING ([,])
115 Club Road
Bethe, Pennsylvan a 19507
711-933-4246

DUNKARD BRETHREN DEACONS

Aungst, Da e

Beach er, Steve
B rt Flarliss

B tt fger, Lester
Blocher, Stephen
Boone, Barry
Brooks, l\4aion
Burtner, Clair
Casi e, Keith
Ceas€, John
Clayton. Lawrence

Eberly, Donald

Eberly. I\4arv n

Eber y Roy

F ory Maryin

Frank in, Ph I p

G!ndennan, Reinhod

Heisey, Steve
Hosteiler, Don

Johns, David Lee

Kasza, Eugene
Kasza. Russel
Kasza Tim

Kegeffe s, Flarold

Keeney, Sam
Kreiner. Ted

L chtenberger Robert
L tfin, Doyle

Lilfin, Ted

Lorenz, Carl

Lorenz, Doyle

Meyerc, Da e

Meyers, Denns

l,/leyers, N4adin

lM I er, Dean

Ulller, Kenton

lr'l ller, Levi H.

l\4usselman Harold
Myers, PaulB.
Newman, Dale
Noecker DanielJr.

Pr est, Duane

Reed, Carl E

Reed, Oty

St.John C ifford

St John, Rick

Sowers, Char es
Stump, Teffy
Swihad, Roger
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NEWS ITEMS

2OO2 GENERAL CONFERENCE

We are pleased toannouncethatthe l\4emorial Holiness Carnp
has been operating again this past year. They wi I be able to ac-
commodate us again thls year for our General Conference. The
Lord willing, General Conference will be held June 8-12, 2002 at
the Camp on Jay Road near West I\,4 lton, Ohio. l\,4ore information
will be given ater.

Reservations shou d be sent toi

Brother Don Hostetler
B4B3 Arcanur.-Bears N,4ill Rd.
Greenville, OH 45331

Brother Paul Stump, Arrangernents Committee

DALLAS CENTER, IOWA

The Lord willing, the Da as Cenier, lowa Congregation wil hold
arevval meeting starting N,4arch l0through March 17. Bro. Den
nis St. John w be our evangelist. The meetings wi close wth
Lovefeast Services on L4arch 16 and 17. We would appreciate
any who can come and worship with us. Pray for the meetings.

Sister N4ary I\,4eyers, Cor.

PLEASANT R DGE, OHIO

Our Revival lMeetings will be N/arch 22-3'1. with Bro. David
Ski es the evange st. The Communion Serv ces wlll be March 30
31, beg nn ng at 2:00 Pl\,4. on Saturday with Lovefeast at 7:00 PM.
Saturday even ng, and services Sunday morning and afternoon.
No even ng service on Sunday.

We welcome a who can to join us in these meet ngs.

Sister N,4ariorie Flory. cor.

SWALLOW FALLS, I,IARYLAND

The Swallow Falls Congregat of welcomes you to join us for
our sprlng Revival Meetings with Bro. Paul Hartz sharng God's
Word with us. The meetings will be held N,4arch 22 through l\,4arch

31, Lord w ng. Come praying, and enjoy a time of fellowshp
togetherl

Sister Ed th Yoder. Cor.
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PLEVNA, INDIANA

. _ The Plevna Congregat on lnvites you to our revtvai rfeetings,
March 24 through 31 2002, Lord wllllnq

Bro. l\,4aak Cordrey is to be our evangelist.
beg n at 7:30 PIV. Saturday, lv4arch 30, we plan
tion service at 2:00 PM. and Lovefeast Service
7:00 PM.

Your presence and prayers are welcome.

Sister Marqaret Birt, Cor

Even ng services
to have exam na-
in the eventng at

HART. IVlICH/GAN

The close of another year has brought ma ny experiences. The
greatest experience that wrl be remembered, was September 1 1 ,
2001. Actually, it was comforting to my heart, knowing that God
could have stopped lt all. And because He didn t, I feel i; my heart
that He had a purpose in it all. God is behind the scenes, wo.klng
His perfectwill. Let us not lose heart in these last davs ,,Be 

care.-,
fLl 'o't oihing. oLJr 

',l ever! r,ltrg o) pra!ar ard s rpplicarion w tl-
thanksgiving let your requests be made known unto cod., phil.
4:6.

The Lord willlng, the Hart Dunkard Brethren Congregation will
host District Meetlng of the Second District. The date is set for
Apti 5-6,20A2. Lovefeast following Saturday evening. AII are
welcorne.

Sister Anna l\,4. powell, Cor.
THANK YOU

Thanks to all our Dear Brothers and Ststers for remembering
Lrs w th your prayers, cards and words of encouragement.

The Lord has been good to us. I thank H m for bringing me
through this new adjustment in life. Through it all lfeel so much
closer to Him. I rejoice and it strengthens my falth to feel His pres_
ence wrth me. He makes no mistakes and does a lthings riqht.

Sorneday we look forward to havtng that new body peace, joy
and happiness for ever more. praise His Holy Namei

Psalrns 28:7, "The Lord ls my strength and my shield; r.v heart
kucleo T Htn-. at d , a- l-e pao: il^e.e,o.e -v l-ean grcaUv rejorcerh:
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and with my song will I pralse hirn.'

Love and Prayers,
Ne son and Dorcas lvlyers

A NOTE TO WRITERS

When wrting upon current event topcs it is n peratve that
writers raake sure of iheirsourcesof nformation. lf ihose sollrces
are not true oT we ba anced, darnage can be done not only to our
own reputation but to the reputations of others Not everyth ng

that is in print s necessarily true Using due care n wrting on

these subjects will make the final art cle, trustworthy and usefu .

Having done so write for the Bib e l\,4on tor

ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR MARCH 2OO2

A,4arch 3 Princip es for the N,4arried lCot.7:1-24

1. ln view of Pau s writ ng in ll Cor. 6:14, 'Be ye noi un

equally yoked together with unbelevers', whydid he write
herethatabe evershou d continuetolivewithan unbe-
lieving spouse?

2. Expla n the phrase 'if the unbelieving depart...a brother
or sister is not under bondage in such cases .

lvlarch '10 - Princip es for the Unmarried - | Cat.7:25-40

1. Expla n Paul s statement He that ls unrnarried careth
for the thlngs that belong to the Lord...but he that is mar-
ried careth for the things that are of the world .

2. What d d Paul mean when he sa d, '...he that giveth her
n marriage doeth weL , but he that g veth her not n mar
riage doeth better"?

Ivarch 17 - To Eat or Not to Eat, That is the Question - I Cor. 8:1-13

1 . How can know edge puff up someone?

2. How can our use of liberty n Christ become a stumbling
b ock to them that are weak?
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N/arch 24 - The Seal ofPau s Apostleship - |Cor.9:1-14
1. What was the seal of Pau s Apostleship?

2. Why d d Paul not clarm a h s "rights' as an Apostle?

N4arch 31 - Resurrection Sunday - Mark 16i1-20

1 . What s lhe signif cance of the Resurrection of Jesus on

the first day of the week?

2. When Jesus first appeared to the eleven, for what did
He upbra d them?

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR
MARCH 2OO2

March 3 - Relig on - l\4 cah 6:8, James 1:21-27, I Johr 6-11

1. What does the Lord requ re of us?

2. How dld James define pLrre religion?

[,4arch 10 New Cloth - Nlatt. 9:16, [4ark 2r21, Luke 5:36-39

1. What did Jesus mean when He said, "the new agreeth
not with the o d?

2. What was the 'new" idea that Jesus wanted His hearers
to understand?

I\4arch 17 - Laborers n Vineyard - Matt.20:1 16

1. Why did those who had abored all day expeci to receive
more than what they had agreed for a day of abor?

2. Why did this emp oyer pay everyone the same amount?
What lrLrth was Jesus illustrating by this parab e?

I\,4arch 24 - UnrnercifuL Servant Ps.4'1:1-13, Nlatt. 5:7, 18:23-35

1. Why s it so lrnportant for us to extend mercy to others?

2. How has God extended mercy individualJy to each hu

man being?

N/arch31 The Resurrecton - l\4att. 16:21,28:1-7, IVark9:9, 16:6-
10, Luke 24:1 1-18, John 2:19, 20:18-19

1. Why should t not have been a surprise to the disciples
when Jesus arose from the grave?

2. Why were the d sciples in fear of the Jews after the res-
Lrrrecllon of.iesus?
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DIRECTORY OF BOARDS

Da. E J:m s.. Crr. rmai

DeniisStJohn Se.relarY
21137 Co!ily R.ad 850

"'raren O Smlh Trc.sLrer

GEN ERAL lllISSION BOARO

R.tierl Carrc xer Sec,€lar!
5150 E 775 S

G.rdon Jans.n Treasu,€r

r2lag T.tr..€ Veu Cou,1
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10110 No,Lh D,.mord ['l Rd

BOARD OF PUBLICATION

1C3r0 Nonh D amond ['1 ]Rd

R.iao Marks S€crelary

Jlmes ey.rs. Clra rmar

R.k SL J.hn Tr.asurer

Hei.y r,/alker Cha rman
r240! Tetra.e V eL! Colrl

Marrn lrleyers Se..etary

(515)9S3 3023

Loyd Lo,en/ Treasurer
394S S 100 E

Spr iq Grove PA 17362

TORREON NAVAJO I\]I SS]ON

D.vd Sk es Sup€rnlendenl

J.mes llleye s secrelary

Llar.n Jam sor Tr*surer

123116 E.sr 203rd Skeer

AFRICAN MISSION BOARD

10340 Nodlr Oaniond M Rd

[larkAndrervs reasurer
24407 Sourh Olerfe I Road

Al contr bllo.s to the var-
ous boards srrolld be made
out to the Treasury but sent
to the Se.retary tor his
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"For ihe fa ih on.-^.lelivered rnio lhe sa nts"

OUR Allv4:Be it our alm to be morc sanctfed, nore righteous,
more hoy, and nrore perfect through faith and obed ence

OUR [,4OTTO: Scriptural in
Scrlptura n plact ce.

OUR WATCNWORD: Go nto al
the world and preach theoospe

WOULDYOU WIN A SOULTO GOD?

Wou d you win a soulto God?

Tell him of a Sav or's blood.

Once for dying sinners spilt,

To aione for all thelr guilt.

Tell him how the streams dld g lde

From his hands, his feet, his side;

How his head with thoTns was crowned,

And his heart in sorrow drowned.

How he yielded up his breath;

How he agon zed n death;

How he ives io intercede

Christ. our Advocate and Head.

Tell hlm of that liberty

Wherewith Jesus makes us free:

Sweetly speak of sins forgiven

Earnest of the joys of heaven.

-Wm. Hamrfond
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SURPRISE!
As the women approached the place where Jesus had been

laid, they were carrying the spices they expected to use to perform
their last service of respect to His body. They had not had enough
time on Frlday. With sunset fast approaching, they hurr edly had
done what they could to prepare His body. They carefully noted
where He had been laid so they could fincJ lt on the first day of
week.

Theywere concerned aboutthe huge stone that had been rolled
ln front of the entrance to the tomb. Hopefully, the soldiers, who
had been posted as guards over the tomb, wou d be willing to roll
the stone aside. They went hoping ihey could cornplete their ser-
v ce of love.

What a surprise when they arrlved at the tomb. The stone was
already ro ed away. The so diers were at the r positions, but they
appeared as dead rnen. They would be able to offer neither help
nor hindrance to the women. To further confuse them, the body of
Jesus was gone from the tomb. Only the empty graveclothes were
left.

They were not the only ones who were surpTised by these dra-
matrc events. When Peter and John came, they raced to the tomb.
Although John arnved f rst, Peter went into the empty tomb first.
What had seemed like idle and incoraprehensiblewords, when Jesus
spoke of His death, bur al and aesurrection as He prepared them
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for thls time, now took on a deeper meaning.

We wonder how these peop e could be so surprised after Jesus
had repeated y spoken to them about what would happen when
theywent upto Jerusalem. This was Peterwho had confessed thai
Jesus was the Son of God. This was John who had been the clos-
est to Jesus at the Supper in the Upper Room when He instituted
the Lovefeasl service. Yet, seen]ingly, they were unprepared for
finding the tomb empty. These were His disciples whom He had
trained for three and a half years.

As much as we might wonder at the Spiritua denseness of
those caught by surprise on that first Easter, are we any less dense
than they were? Would we have been any less surprised than they
were? Consider with all that we know which the disclples did not
know or undersiand at the time, that st we are often surprised as
events unfold in our Spiritual llves.

We are surprised to learn that prayer actually works. We have
often heard that prayer is powedu but somehow it s relegated to
the ast resort in our life's troubles. li is the asl prop as we sink
undertheoverwhelming problemsthatengulf us. Ratherthan use
prayer We use our own devices to meet these situat ons. So rnany
times we find that f we had turned to prayer earlier the troubles
wou d have been iess daunting.

We are surpr sed to earn that fellowship sgoodforus. Weare
used to the modern methods of the world that emphaslze compe-
titlon. Each person tries to get ahead using h s or her own ta ents
and determination. There s a lack ofcooperation. There is a spirit
of vind ictiveness as each tr es to get ahead ofthe other. A beneft
of the Church is the availability of others who can help share our
burdens. No one has ever been able to do it all by h mself. Every-
one has had to have some kind of help along the way. Sometimes
pride gets in the way of recognizing the need that we have for that
help ng hand. With Brothers and Sisters to offer support, whether
it be physical, material or Spiritual, we have a great resource for
he p in time of need. We need to let our pnde down so we can
accept the help ihat is avallable.

We are surprised to learn that God means what He says ln Hls
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Word. Whether encouragement, commandment or fact, God has
inspired the writers to put there what He wants us to know. Too
often we make optional what He considers basic. The danger to_
day is the d sconnect between be ng a Christian and livinq a Chris_
tian life. There is a rightfut emphas s placecj upon the salvat on of
the lost, but a lack of teach ng on the living of a life that honors
God. A life that is not firmly rooted in the dlrections of cod. can not
be a life that will produce the fruit that He deslres in each of our
ives

We may be surprised to learn that Jesus is com ng aga n. After
His resurrection, He speni foriy days with H s discip/es preparlng
them for the work before them. After giving them the Great Com
mission, He ascended back to Hls Father in Heaven. He left them
and us wth the promise that He would return. When He returns
what is He going to find even amongst the falthful? Wi He find
$r se or foo sh virgins?

Would you have been surprrsed that flrst Easter moming to
have found the tornb empty? Will you be surprised when He comes
again? What would be your Spirltuat conclition, if He were to come
r ght now?

N4.C.Cook

DEATH - BURIAL - AND RESURRECTION
'Know ye not, that so many of us as were baptized nto Jesus

Christ were baptized nto his death? Therefore we are bu ried with
him by baptlsrn nto death: that like as Chr st was ra sed up from
the dead by the g ory ofthe Father. even so we also should walk in
newness of fe. For f we have been planted together in the like_
ness of his death, we shall be also ln the likeness of hls resurrec_
t on:' Romans 6:3-5.

The Apostle Paul's descript on of cleath, bur al and resurrection
salso n descrrptton of our salvation experience Whilemanywill

th nk of Easter as a time to share the myth ofthe Easter bunny with
children a ong with a the other activlt es that go along with it, the
reality of Jesus Chrlst's death, burial and resurrection is often oUt
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on the back burnef or completely ignored. Like Christrnas, there
are some sincere Christians who refuse to recognize this hollday.
For us the most important th ng is to recognize that Christs death,
burial and resurrection was for the sa vat on of mankind.

The AposUe Pau teaches us that we were baptized into the
death of Jesus Christ. The Brethren have taken this very literally
and thus we have forward immersion. rather than the common
backward lmmersion.

The Apostle Paul continues with what almost seems like a rep-
etition. He says we are burled with Chr st by baptism into death.
When the Brethren instituted baptism for the forgiveness of sins
they were not saying that water can wash away our sins. They also
rejected ihe popular theory of theirtirne that baptisl.., of tself, could
provide salvation. Believer's baptism tncluded raore than merely
the rejection of infant baptism. First of all, t recognized that the
blood ofJesus Christ was what was needed to wash awayoursins.
However, at this time in history even those who baptlzed infants, as
some who practice this today also do, acknowledge this fact. The
difference was the Brethren taught an individua had to be eve, or
literally accept, the fact of Chrjst's shed blood for the r s ns. This
acceptance was syrnbo ized by their baptism. Thus the teach ng
that baptism is the fina step n our salvation. To argue if someone
can be saved w thoLrt baptism ls to enter nto the sovereign terri-
tory of God, in oLrr humb e opinion. Likewise, to argue when an
nd vidual receives the Holy Spir t may be enterrng into what the
Bible describes as fool sh questions and debates. The Blble does
record at least one instance when individuals received the Ho y
Sp rit and then were baptized. lt occurred to us that baptism may
we be the time the Bible speaks of belng sea ed by the Holy Sp rit.
It may be ike when an individua is payng for a property. For
business purposes they can say that they are the owner. n reality
this is not true until the fina payment is made.

The Apost e Paul next admontshes us that as Christ was raised
up f.orn the dead even so should we walk n newness of fe. The
Brethren taught that salvation is a life long experience. TheV re-
jected the unconditional eterna security of their day. TheV also
taught that an ndividual's llfestyle proved thejr sa vation experi-
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ence. lt nray have been, as it is today, that this ed to a false as-
sumption concerning therr seDaration frorn the world. The plain
coat which most of our brethren wear ioday was not a part of the
or ginal Brethren attire. They, however, did teach a certain type of
dress for both brethren and s sters. As styles of ihe world changed
the brethren thought it w se to adopt a certain type ofcoat fordress.
But we do not be|eve there was ever a tlme when dress was con-
sidered to be their sa vation.

Walk ng in newness of life goes way beyond how we dress.
l\lodesty is an important, and seemingly almost lost, part of the
Christlan s life How we treat our fellow brothers and sisters is a so
an mportant part of the new walk. Llnfortunate y, to speak against
worldly actions is often misconsirued as being legalists and unlov-
ing.

Finally the Apostle Paul says we shall be also in the likeness of
Christ's resurrection. Praise God, if we are fa thful we will one day
'ravea gori'ed oody. Ttss s rl-'e realityof Lasre..

Brcther James M. Hite
816 E. Birch St.
Palmyra, PA 17A7a-2704

RESURRECTION DAY?, VICTORY?

One dismal black night in Jerusalern towf,
D sciples sat weeping, each face wore a frown.
'Why?" they exc aimed, and "How could th s be?

They've crucified Christ and set robbers free.

And us, what ofus? Wherewill ourshamego?
Who deserted our f/laster n H is hour of woe.'

'What now?' wondered John. as to his knees he fell.

"Fordead is the hope of a I sraell"

Pel- 'dt weepir g. f.Le liodFr ,n sl^dme;

"And l, denied that I knew r.y Lord's name."

But as the Apost es sat hopeless, afraid,
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Not far away

From the place Jesus lay,

Great changes were about to be made.

For there in the sky shone a br ght heavenly light;

Like a fiery comet streaking th.ough the night.

It wove through the clouds to the old garden tomb.

And found empty shrouds ln the ttle dark roonn.

Wlth ange ic power, the stone ro ed away,

And a mighty earthquake,

Made all lsrae shake,

To herald the new dawning day.

Tl'F algel sat v/a ti.g ol rop o'ihe stole
As all of his qarments with radiance shone.

He wa ted and watched through the fast-fleeting g oom,

For those who would corae to anoint Jesus'tomb.

And the women d d come.

What a shock they rece ved,

When they found the tomb void,

And He whom they grieved,

Was risen with glory! Ascended on highl

Chr st was alive the One they had watched diel

'Go tell my Discip es," Jesus sa d unto ihern,

'And all those that love me in JerusaleTn.

That now I am r sen, from death am free;

And lgo before you into Ga ee.

Te them I have conquered death, hell, and the grave.

died, and I live, that rnankind I might save.'

The disciples were to d,

But wrestled wlth doubt:
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For who. from the grave had e'er let hlmself out?
While allstood in wonder

And believe, no one would,

Just then carne the Master, and in their midst siood.

He ooked on thean gently and said, "Have no fear.

See the print ofthe na ls and the malk ofthe spear;

And know for yourse ves that I really ara here.

Then go tellthe message across this great sphere:

There's freedorn, salvation, and life from the dead.

For those who in faith w step bolcjly ahead,

And believe on the Christ, who can save from all sln,

Who rece ve the great cleansing and new life wlthin.,

This message they carried the whole world o er,

Of peace, and of hope, and of life evermore.

And when Christians rneet on Eternity's shore,

We'll all stand and praise our magnificent King,

And with hosts of the righteous we shout and we,ll sing:
"Grave, where s thy victory? Death where thy sting?,,

Brother Joe Kurtenitis
2322 Mid andfrcil
Dallas Center. lA 50063

ONE IS TAKEN, AND THE OTHER LEFT
Acts 12:1,25

Th s is one of the passages that leave our minds splnning. We
simply cannot understand the mind of God. 'O the depth of the
riches bolh ofthe w sdom and knowledge ofcodl how unsearchable
arehisludgments, andhiswayspastfindingoull' (Romans 1.1:33).
James is taken and Peter is miraculously de ivered. That is some-
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thing only God can understand. We can see how God used peter
asasgnifcantpi ar in the forr.ation of the Church. Butweread
noth ng else about James the discip e of Jesus (son of Alphaeus
and brother of John) in the book of Acts (other than in Acts l:13,
where he is listed with the other eleven). I wonder what kind of
person James was.

Here in Acts 23, we see that instead ofjust the Jews persecut-
ing the new sect of believers in Jesus, now Herod the king takes up
the caLrse. Th s is the beginning of the massive Roman persecu-
tion oi the Christ ans.

When King Herod took Peter, I do not suppose ihere was much
hope ieft for him, otherthan the de verance wh ich the angel of the
Lord had performed in Acts 5:19. Jarnes was beheaded and peter
was next in lne. Just look at the nuraber of soldiers who were
specia y commiss oned to watch over Peter to be sLtre he did not
escapel

One of the keys to Petels de verance s n verse 5. After the
execution of James, the people of the Church really took peiers
mprisonment seriously. They prayed without ceas ng.' Whereas
before, Peter and John were delivered from prison by a miracle;
but the death of James sobered ther. up. The deta s of peter's
deliverance are fascinating. Notice Peters unquestonlng obedi-
ence. (How do you think Peter could sleep that nlght?)

The servant gtrl who answered Peter s knock at the gate could
not bel eve it actually was Peter who was knocking n ihe r.ldd e of
the nightl She was overjoyed, and without etting him in, ran ancl
told those in l\,4ary's household who were gathered n a prayer
meeting on behalfofPeter. Theythought she had gone nuts. peter
continued knock ng. They, finally, were faced with rea ty:cod had
rn raculously released Peter!

After the joyous reunion, Peter discreetly ,went into another
place.' He got out of therel Herod was very upset so much so
that he had the sixteen soldiers who were in charge of keeping
Peter put to death.

The last portion ofthis passage describes the miserable death
of Herod. The Herods were ungodly men, and this part cular Herod
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was especalywicked. Note carefully that cod does no ike itwhen
anyone accepts worshlp and praise that belongs to Him.

SummaryThoughf ...We need to be resigned to the willof God.
whether it be persecution and death. or deliverancel lt is in God,s
hands and we need to keeD our kust rn Him either way.

Resoectfu ly Subr.ltted
Brother Robert S. Lehigh

KENYA KNOTES
Hellollll

- Well. we made it here to the cornpound this evening around
6:15, Had a good day oftraveling. The cruiser handles;icely is
quiet and rides over the bumps a ot different than the old ;an.
Praise the Lordl! Ray got the luggage rack on and we were able to
put al the uggage on top whtch was n ce.

When we wentihrough securltyat Harrisburg theywentthrough
my brief case whlch gave me the opportun ty to witness for t6e
Lord as they opened and checked our bibles We left there about
twenty m nLrtes ate at 4:25 and then when we arrived at Detroit at
6:00 Pl\,4. we had to wait for aboui ten to fifteen minutes as there
was another p ane in our gate. We were in the new wing that just
opened on Sunday. We had to watk about a haff mile oi rnor; to
the other end of the concourse. When we qot there thev were
.'.advboa-o'tgd.dlordU(tol-Jry. Ichcc^Fo ir ano tl e .lan
said that he wanted to check my bags. They went through every_
thing and checked rne. Even hacl to take mV shoes off. We left
D-l'o I al / 30 a10 eot lo A-ste'da.r al B S0. H"tl to go ra I w"y
across the a roo( here also. Justin did not have a boarding pass
and a the rest of Lls were seated seDarately from Detroit ani were
to be seated seoarately to Na robl, so we went to see tf we coulcl
get Justin s boarding pass and had to walk back one concourse to
get it changed. We were able to get together that flig ht.

Theflightfrom Detroitwas aboutfuilandwas hotso none of us
got much s eeo. Also a the overhead soace was fu I and I had to
setwith twothings at my feet for a while tilllfoLrncl an empty seat to
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put it under. When we boarded at Amsterdar. the fiight attendant
said that they had forty empty seais. I asked f I could change to
some empiy ones to sleep. Later she came and said that there
was a row that had three empty seats and that I better move or
someone else would take it, so I was able to sleep for around three
hours in all.

Got in to Nalrobi at 8:55 PN,4. Justin d d not have his v sa but
did have a I the paper work filled out before he left home. t did not
take too long to get through customs. We were met by Ray's and
Davidson- Boy, was he surprised that l\,4erlin was along. Went to
the guest house and slept decently t around 3:30, then prayed
and studied for a while. Ray had to take Cherylin to get some
abscessed teeth pulled early. When he got back we packed up and
went to the Saritit center and got a few things then headed home
around 11:00 A.lV. Stopped atthe place where they have those
barbecue pits for Lunch- Was delicious. Wish that we had stopped
there when we were a here. Then on to Nakuru and stopped at
Lamp and Light to check on some things and went to v sit Debbie
and Allen, but Allen was in Nairob so visiled with Debbie a ttle
and raade a short stop at E doret for groceries and then on home.

SATURDAY

I slept till about 7:30 this morninq. Got around and went out-
side and was told that Florence wanted to ialk to me so went over
there. Hosea came out and grabbed me from behind and we talked
awhile. Headed overtothe houseand herewas Phenoland Francis.

Then Patrick, Paul and others were here throughout the day. Sure
was good to see the peop e again. Didn t rea ize how much I missed
them.

We had a board meeting that started at 1 1:00 A.M. and lasted
t 3:30PN,4. Had some good discussions and agendas w th them.
We quit early so the brethren could get horne for services tomor-
row. Walked up to the house. lt will rea y set in there neat when it
s all finished. lt is ready to be leve ed out and pour the s ab for the
floor then we will be ready to lay brick. Vis ted with Ray and when
Cherylca ed for supper the electric went off and has been offsince
so the generator is running. Welcome to Kenyall

Tomorrow we are golng to Kaptalorfua for services. lt looks
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like there will be ten weddings to do so may need a vacation when
iget back home.

SIJNDAY

Gilbert, Paul and his iwo children went with us to Kaptalomwa
forserv ces. We gotthere earlyso had somet metovisit. Services
went well. Brother cilbert had a short opening then I had the mes,
sage. Have felt the Lords direcion to give a esson on tearng
down slrong holds and caoturlng our thoughts from ll Corinthians
l0:'l-6. After serv ces we had a raea of amb and broth rrce and
bo ed ootatoes with tea and bread. Was good to have a Kenya
Drepared raeal again. Needed to d scuss a few things with a few
membersand eft around 3:00 PtU. Gothomea litileafter4t30and
sat in on the eventng service. Brother Ca eb taught on Christ not
answerinq before the Sanhedran and asked fwe can rernain qulet
when hav ng b tter words thrown rn our face. I had to say he o to
those who were here. lt was ra ning so not too many were here.
We had heavy ra n in Kaptalornwa and most ofthe way home. lt s
stillraining, l think Ray is glad as he wants to start leve ngoutthe
house oad and it has been so dry thal the ctround does not pack
very well bui wlll work better tomorrow

I\4ONDAY

Was kept busytodaywith doing service to the vehic es. Changed
oil and greased the crulser, van and cycle The cru ser took more
oi than was here so lfinished uo a the others and then took the
cyc e to Kitali for o I and got some rnoney exchanged The back tire
was a litt e ow so I oumoed it uD and tholght I wou d fix t when I

got back. Got to Kitali and was on the way back, about two kilome-
ters before Kessigon when I heard a pop and you know what hap-
pened. I was able to get off on the rlght s de of the road and I

thoLrght now what since I did not have a cell phone to call Ray.
There is not even a oay phone for how longl Two g uys came walk-
ing and said that there was a o ace to get it fixed aboui a half kilo-
raeter ahead so I walked and put the cycie in frst gear and got to
the fundi Here there were two holes in it but got them fixed in
about forty-five minutes. When he was putt nq the tire back on we
saw that on the side bead of the tire the wire was sticking out. He
asked what I was going to do. I sald I wiil try to ltet to Makutano. I
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left and was go ng up the h towards Martig uit where A fred lives
and it popped again. I dec ded that s nce the t re was bad thai I

wou d lust rlde it out but could only go 25 kilometers per hour, but I

got home. Pra se the Lord.

Cheryl had scrambled eqqs for breakfast, Pizza for unch and
cooked cabbage and sausage forsupperwith fresh pineapple. How
DELCOUSUIVI UMlllll After supper vis ted a whi e and here comes
Peter and Rebecca to the back door. They had some questions
about the r wedding so we ta ked about that some. They wanted to
know who is going to make the cake? Their date is the 16th a ong
w th Caleb and Ph nice.

Tomorrowwe are going up to Chepcorn shwa to set some posts
for the church as we took down the shed that they used to dry the
brlck and Ray needs to qet more wood to make doors forthe house
The church s meet ng under the trees now and we are going to try
and get the roof on so they have at least some she ter io worsh p

n. lt rained again this even ng but was beautiful.

TUESDAY

We had a good day today. Ray got his rnen started on the
house and then we went to the phone cornpany to complain about
the phone not working. They had not recorded two payments but
Ray had h s receipts. Left there and went to Chepcorn shwa to
start on their church. Were they ever surprised. They did not know
thatwe were corning. Francis could havedancedajig, lth nk. Ray
helped to lay out the church. Then he, Davidson and tu/o other
men left, as he needed to get more wood. He eft about 10:45 or
so and did not get back t I 5:00 Pl/. Needless to say he did not
antic pate going twenty seven k ometers. lt took him an hour and
fifteen m;nutes going and an hour and thirty minutes coming back.
They a so had to carry the wood up the hill a ways. Just n, Merlin
and I got sixteen posts set. lt has been dry and was very hard. We
had to put water in sorne of the holes to loosen up the dirt to dig
and get it out of the hole. We finished a ttle before 5 and Louise
had supper made for us. Ray pulled in when we were about to sit
down to eat. We did not get hor.e t;ll about 7:00 and Cheryl had
supper waiting. Leg of lamb with carrots and potatoes, noodles
and string beans with orange flavored tapioca and an upside down
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pineapple cake, but I could not eat much.

Aftersupper lwas goingio get my shower early, but here HenrV
Lame a10 walted lo t.'k aooJ. l- s !redoing so we .allad pdL ar;
Milika to talk to both at the same time They had lit|e Cindy with
them and she is even more of adoll than Miriar.. Nowi|s11:15
and I still need a shower so I guess that I will get going.

HELLOI

It hardly seen'rs possible that I have been in Kenya for a week
already. Only four and a half weeks left to go and a lot ofwork to be
done till then. Hope that I can accomplish most of it. li is good to
be able to do sorne work while I anr here.

Today I stayed here and worked with the men on back fll ng
the house. About half s completely leveled and ready for the sep-
tic plumbing which we are putttng u nder the concrete. We hope to
get started on the concrete next week, Lord willing.

Ray, Just n, Gilbert and l\4er in went to Chepcornishwa to con-
tinue wlth the church there. The people there need to paint the
umber with used oil then they are ready for the iron sheets. We do

not have all the posts in yet but they will at least be able to get out
of the sun when the roof ls on.

will be quite busy this week end. Saturday we have paul,s and
Henry s weddings. Sunday l am to preach here at A,4akutano and
then we have lvloses's wedding in the afternoon, so pray for me. I

need to develop a new rnessage forthe weddings yet. lhave most
of the thoughts runn ng in my mind. ljust need to jot some notes
and scripture references down before then.

Brother Merle Sweitzer

CHILDREN'S PAG E

A GEIV]WITHOUT PRICE

I Peter 3:3-4

'l\,4other," asked Rosernary, as she dropped her school books
on the kitchen table. "Why do Christians dress plain? ,

lvlother, after peeping at the cheese and rnacaron casserole in

14
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the oven, wh ch she had prepared for supper turned to srn le at
Rosemary. Her face became qrave as she noticed tears on her
daughter's face.

"What s the matter? Have yoLr and your school fr ends been
quane ng?"

'Dara s just as good a friend as ever, but I'm so t red of Helen's
sneering remarks. She s soquickto makefun of sorneone if ihey
are dressed different than the other girls n ouT c ass."

' Has she been making fun of your p ain dress?"

"Yes, she said rny dresses are way too long and simp y raade.
She says it makes me look old-fashioned. She said would be so
much prettier if I would wear make-up, have my hair cut, and wear
shorts and slacks like the other grs. Shesad if I woud dress n

modern clothes I could be among the rnost popular g r s n my classl'

"ls Helen so popular in your class?' asked I\,4other.

"No, I don't think so. She comp ains too much and is afraid to
play games outside at recess for fear she will spoil her clothes."

"What a shamel She m sses a lot of good times doesn't she?
Can you tell me why you are fond of your friend, Dar a?"

'Well, l'm a ways glad to be with her She is so kind and thought-
ful. She nevermakesfun ofothers and thinks ofinteresting things
to tell and dol"

'l notce you didn't mention the fact that she wore attractive
clothes or that her dress was so pretty that you enjoyed walking

'Why lvlother, you know that I enjoy being with her because I

ove her and she is so nice to be withl lt doesn't matter to me
whether her dress is attractive or noll'

'That is exacty right," said l\y'other. 'Pleas ng characteristics
are what we enjoy most about ou r fr ends. That is the reason that
your father and I want you to grow up having a true Christlan char-
acter which s so precious n God's sight.'

"Plain and modest dressing is one of these pr celess virtues.
You know our church teaches plain and simple dressing. This s a
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B ble principle and teaching of the New Testament. The Apostle
Paul wrote to hls beloved spiritual son, Tirnothy, years ago and told
him how women who des re to please the Lord should dress mod-
estly. ln other words their dress will cover their body n a way not to
d raw attention to t. A Chr stian woman doesn't want to draw atten-
tion to herself in any way. She will not wear bright, gaudy colors,
fancy hairdo s or gold and silver ornarnents, such as rings, brace-
ets, necklaces and ear rings."

'Satan puts the desire in a woman to expose as rnuch of her
body as is possible. He wants her to wear stylish garments and
bedeck herse f with jewelry so she will draw the attention ofothers.
This causes her to be proud and sinful. Her immodest dressing
can cause others to entertain sinfu thoughts that will lead to slnful
acts.'

"But a Christ an woman will possess a Tneek and quiet spirit
within and desire to spend her time n doing good works. She knows
that her earthly body w some day perish, but the true ornaments
of the sp rit will live on throughout eternity."

"People who are not Christians spend much time and expense
on dress. They are constantly concerned for fear that the r ward-
robe is out-dated and no longer tn sty e, so they must discard the
old and buy new But a Christ an who dresses modest y and keeps
the standards and guidelines of the Church, does not have this
worry. A Chr stian dresses to please the Lord and does not care
what worldly peop e say. No person whose heart is filled with the
splrit of Christ, w ll complain about the Church s standard of plain
dress. Loyalty to Blb e princip es is a gem of great beauty, whose
value s without prlcel"

Helen cou d have heard this talk. N,4otherr"

"Keep on be nq friendlV to her and nvite her to come to Church
some Sunday. Her values of ife are mixed up because she has not
had the right training at home."

"l'm so glad that I have a Christian mother to teach me these
Bible principlesl" said Rosemary as she threw her arms around her
Moihefs neck

Sister lvlax ne Surbey
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.,HOW CAN I BE SAVED?"
Chrrst died for our sins, according to the scriptures; I Cor. 15:3.

How can that be? The soul that sinneth must d e. Eze.1B:20. lam
the soul that sinneth lrnustdie.l For the wages of sin sdeath;..."
Rom.6:23.

Chrst Jesus came nto the world to save sin ners lTrn. 1:15.
How can anyone save me? The law could not save me because I

was too weak to keep the law Rom. Br3. For the law s Spiritual but
l am carna . sold under sln. Rorn 7:14

Jesus had the power to forg ve srns. That was ke taking an
aspirin for a termina disease, it makes me feel good for a while but
it does not last, because I am a s nful man of the Adam's family.
Luke 5i8. I Cor. '15:2. I must d e and be born aqaln into the familv
of God to be saved. John 3:3.

God wants me to have complete victory over sin, therefore He
sent Hls only Son to fulfill the Law and d e on the cross; He was
able to arise aga n because He had no stn. How could that help
n'te?

Only our God could come up with so great salvation. Hewants
sinners like me to repent and join His body to become partakers of
H s death for the remission of our s ns, Romans 6:3, and His resur,
reci on to be a ive unto God. Romans6:1,l.

Praise Godl Th s s the new blrth into the family of Godt Only
one more probiem How can ljoin His body? What a wonderful
Saviour is Jesus my Lord.l He prom sed to make that atonement
for me if I believe and am bapt zed, ca llng on the name of the Lord.
Acts 22:16. I\/lark 16:16.

By one Spirit are we all baptized nto one body. I Cot.12:13.
'For as in Adam all die, even so in Chr st shall all be made alive.' I

Cot.1522.

The Church of Chrlst is the k ngdom of cod, the body of Christ,
the family of God on earth. lt is God's finalplan to save His peop e.
Jesus sa d "...upon th s rock I wil build my church; and the gates of
hel shall not preva aga nst it. And w give unio thee the keys to
the kingdom ofheaven:..." lvlatt. 16:18 19.
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This is the "...mystery which hath been hid from ages and fror.
generations, but now is made man fesl to H s saints:To whora God
would make known what is the riches of the glory of this mystery
arnong the Gentiles;which is Chr st ln you, the hope of glory:Whom
we preach, warn ng every man, and teaching every rnan in all wis-
dorn;that we rnay present every rnan perfect in Christ Jesus;" Col.
1:26-28.

''For as many of you as have been baptized into Chrisi have
put on Christ." Gal. 3:27

"But we speak the wisdom of God in a mystery, even the hid-
den wisdorn, which God ordained before the world unto our glory:
Which none ofthe princes of this world knew: for had they known it,
they would not have crucif ed the Lord of gloty ;' I Co.. 2:7 -8.

"There is therefore now no condemnation to them which are in
ChristJesus, whowalk notaftertheflesh. butaftertheSoirii., Ro-
mans B:1.

'For ye are dead, and your life is hid with Christ ln God. When
Christ, who is our ife, shall appear, then shall ye a so appear with
h m in glory." Col.3:3-4

Jesus sard, " I am the resurrection, and the llfe: he that believeth
in me, though he were dead, yet shall he live: And whosoever
liveth and believeth in me shall never die...' John 1 1 :25-26.

'What shall we say then? Shall we continue in sin, that grace
may abound? God forbid. How shall we that are dead to sin, live
any longer thereln? Romans 6:1-2.

'Know ye not, that so many of us as were baptized into Jesus
Christwere baptized into his death?' Romans 6:3. "Forhethat is
dead is freed from sin." Romans 6:7.

We are not only dead to the law of sin and death, we are born
again into the kingdom of cod. Crucifed, sanctified, Holy, com
plete, and acceptab e to God.

We are in Christ who is the end of the law for r ghteousness to
every one that believeth. Roraans 10i4. Therefore a man s justi-
fied by faith without the deeds of the law. Romans 3:28.

'Stand fast therefore n the I berty wherew th Ch rist hath rnade
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us free, and be not entangled again with the yoke of bondaqe.,
Gal.5:l. Chr st is become of no effect unto you, whosoever ofyou
are justified by the aw; ye are fallen from grace." cal. 5:4.

"For, brethren, ye have been called unto liberty; only use not
berty for an occasion to the flesh, but by love serve one another."

Gal.5:13.

'Wherefore f ye be dead with Christ from the rudlments of the
world, why, as though I ving n the wor d, are ye subleci to ord!
nances, (Touch not;taste not; hand e not;Which all are io perish
w th the using;) after the cornmandraents and doctrines of rnen?,,
Cal 2:2O 22

'But in vain they do worsh p me, teaching for doctrines the com-
mandments of men." Matt 15:9.

We are not to give heed to commandments of men, that turn
from the truth. Tltus 1:14.

"Then said Jesus unto hls disc ples, lf any man will come after
me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross, and follow me.'
Matt. 16:24. Self den al means, let go and let cod. Taking up the
cross means, being baptjzed into Christ, into His death for the re-
mission of our sins. Romans6i3.

Let us put our trust n Him who is able to keep us from falling,
and to present us faultless before the presence of His glory with
exceeding joy. Jude 1:24. Let us not forget, f the Son iherefore
shall make you free, ye sha be free indeed. John B:36.

"...8 essed are they whose niquites are forg ven, and whose
sins are covered." Romans 4:7. We rnay have faults, our works
that will be burned. We may suffer loss, but, Praise God, we will be
saved. so as by fire. I Cor. 3:15.

I have a choice, try to raake t on my own, under the o d aw
which condemns me or deny myself and be baptized lnto Christ
who came to fulfi I the law for me

Someone has sa d, bapiism alone wi notsaveyou. fpulling
on Chr st alone cannot save me, Gal. 3:27, whom can gettohelp?

''...1 know whom I have believed, and am persuaded that he is
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able to keep that wh ch I have committed unto him against that
day.' llTim.1,12.

A brother in Christ.
Brother lsaac Stoll
816 Farber Dr.
Archbold. OH 43502

LET A MAN EXAMINE HIMSELF

I Cor nthians 11:28. "But let a r.an examine himself..."

One of the most exacting occupat ons in the world is that ofthe
medica examiner. H s job is tofind thecause of deathof the body
lying before him. Often he has to d ssect entire organs, painstak-
ingly studying every square millimeter. Sometmes, iffoul play is
suspected, he has to check out all the sk n area, looking for injuries
or needle sites. Sornetimes it takes weeks to find what he is look
ing for and sometimes he never f nds what he is look ng for.

We could take a lesson from the rnedica examiner. We are
told n God's Word to exam ne ourselves. ll Timothy 2:15 says,
''Study to shew thyself approved unto God, a workman that needeth
not to be ashamed, r ghtly dividing the word of truth." We must be
thorough. We must be exacting. We must study carefully our own
ives and our own actions.

The occasion of the Lovefeast is used so that we can gather
around the Lord's Tab e with a clear consclence, or as the scripture
says in Acts 24:16, ' ...a conscjence void of offense toward God,
and toward men." lf we have s nned against someone we can, as
n James 5i16, 'Confess your faults one to another,...that ye may
be healed...'

t is important that we exaTn ne ourselves. I Corinthians 11:29
says, 'For he that eateth and drinketh unworthiy eateth and drinketh
damnatjon to h r.sef, nol discerning the Lord's body.' Verse 31

says, "For if we would judge ourselves, we should not be judged.'
Examine yourself under the light of God s Word.

Years ago we wou d go to the Ba timore Jail for a worship ser-
vice. Before we went in, the attendant would stamp our hand wlth
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a special stamp. We could not see the imprint unt it was passed
under an ultraviolei lamp. Often we cannot see ou r own imperfec-
t ons untilwe pass under the llght ofGod's Word. Examine yourself
now or fall under the I udgment of God ater.

God wants you to s t around ihe con]mun on tab es. 'But let a
man examine hirnse f. and so let him eat of that bread. and drink oi
thatcup.' I Corinthianstellsustoeatanddrinkafterwe have rnade
the examination. We are not to abstain fr_ora the table. but make
our paths straight and then go to the table. n the Sermon on the
lvlount, Jesus said, 'Therefore if thou bring thy gift to the altar, and
there remer.berest that thy brciher hath ought aga nst thee; Leave
there thy gift before the altar, and go thy way; f rst be reconciled to
thy brother, and then come and offer thy gift." l,4atthew 5:23-24.

Brother Lynn H. l\,4iiier

70 Round Barn Road
Newmanstown PA 17073

"25 SPIRITUAL CHECK POINTS''
When prayerceases to be a vital part of a professing Christian's
lfe.

When the quest for biblical truth ceases and one grows content
with the know edge of eterna things already acquired.

When bib ica knowledge possessed or acqu red js treated as
externalfact and not applied inwardlV.

When earnest thoughts about eternalthings ceases to be regu-
ar and qrippinq.

When services of the church ose their deljghts.

When pointed spiritualdiscussions are an embarrassment.

When sporis, recreation and enterta nment are a large and
necessary part of your lfestyle.

When sins of the body and of the mind can be indulged w thout
an uPToar in vour conscience.

When aspirations for Christ-like ho ness cease to be dom nant

3.

1.

4.

5.

6.

7.

B.

L
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ln your life and thlnking
10. When the acquisiiion of money and goods becomes a dornj-

nant part of your thinking.
'11. When you can mouth reJigious songs ancJ words without heart
12. When you can hear the Lord,s name used in vain, spiritual con_

' erns -oLled. dTo erFr'la'i>sJ.s r"opartly lreareo ano,tot be
moveO to tndtqnation and action

13. When you canwatch degrading movjes andtelevision and read
morally debilitating literature.

14 When breaches of peace in the brotherhood are of no concern
to you.

15. When the slightest excuse seems sufficient to keep you from
spiritual duty and opportunity.

16. Wl^er you beco-e cortenr w th you, lack
a1d no or qe' ree( .eoedted erdow^ ents
hiqh.

17. When you pardon your own sin and sloth by saying the Lord
understands and remembers that we are dust.

18. When there is no musjc in your soul and no song in your heart.
'19. When yoLr adjust happily to the world,s lifestyle.
20 Whcn ,ljusrr.e dt d nLntat -,se.v ex,st a,ouno yoLl drd yoL

do lttLle or ro hing to re,,eve rne surferirg
2l Wnen )oJr c1L cn hds iarren 'lLo sp.irJa. dea ersion and the

vvoro o Uoo s I o iorge. preaLhed t,ere w, ^ oor,ler. ald yoL
are still content.

22. When the splritual conditjon of the worlcl declines around you
and you cannot perceive it.

23 When you are willing to cheat your employer.
24 When you fincl yourself rich in grace and mercy and marvel atyour own god ikeness.

25. When your tears are dried up and the hard, cold spiritual facts
of your existence cannot unleash them.

of spiritual power
of power from on

Selected by Lee Roy Uplinqer
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OBITUARIES

NEWTON JAI\ilISON

Bro. Newton Thomas Jam son. son of Owen Thomas and
Malissa (Flory)Jamison was born August B 1910, and grew up on
the farnjly farm southeast of Quinter, Kansas. He attended the
QLrinter schools, graduating in 1929. He was baptized into the
Church of the Brethren as a young man and later transferred his
mernbership to the Quinter Dunkard Brethren Church.

He was married to Elma Beck at Wauseon, Ohio, on June 18,
1930. Theystartedfarming northof Quinterdur ng thedepression
and dirt storm years. Tom and Marlan were born during this t rae.

The fami y moved to Da as Center, lowa for severa years, then
to Denver, Colorado, n1937. Newton found employment wlth the
Groswald Ski Corapany where he worked unt 1943. Two more
sons, Richard and Ronald, were born during this per od of time.

The faraily moved backto Qu nterwhere Newton was employed
as manager ofthe Co-op Elevator and Hardware. ln 1944 he pur-
chased the Quinter Appliance Store from Ed Behrens, where he
remained until his retirernent. A daughter, Dyann was born in 1951

Newton was tnstrumental in the found ng of Torreon Navajo
N,4issron near Cuba, New Mexico, and enjoyed qoinq there to help
with the many buildlng projects. ln 1969 he built a mountain cabin
atWhiie Plne, Colorado, where he and Eima spent n'rany enjoyable
hours with family and friends.

Hiswifewas called HomeJuly22, 1993. Newton entered the
Gove County IVledical Center Long Term Care Facility at Qu nter ln
1998. and res ded there unii hisdeathonDecember16.2001

H s family that ren'tains are sons, Tom and wfe, Dorothy, of
Hoxie. Kansas, N,larlan and wife, Shir ey, of Qulnter, Kansas, Rich,
ard of Regina, New l\lexico, Ronald of Abiquiu, New lvlex co, and
daughter Dyann and husband, ClatrArmstrong, ofWauseon, Oh o;
brothers Herraan and wife. Reva. of Quinter, Kansas. Dale and
wife Doris, of Qurnter, Kansas, sister Dola Attebery of Carnarillo,
California, srster- n-law IVloyne Jam son of Phoenix, Arizona; e even
grandchildren and sixteen great grandchildren.
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His family and friends will remember and miss him.
l\4emorial services were held on Wednesday, December .1g,

2001, atthe Dunkard Brethren Church, euinter, Kansas. Services
were conducted by Brethren Dale Jamison, Herman Jamison, Len
Wertz and Gordon Jamison.

lnterment in the euinter Cemetery.
God saw you getting tired
and a cure was not to be,
so He put Hjs arms around you,
and whispered, 'Come to l\,4e,

Wiih tearfu/ eyes we
watched yoLr,

and saw you pass away,
and thoLqn \^e loved yoL oed.,y.
we could not make you stay_

A golden heart stopped beatjng,
hard working hands at rest.
God broke our hearts to prove
He only takes the best.

The prayers, cards and memorials were appreciated by the
family during this time.

The Famjly

CLAUDE L. FLORY

- - Bro. Claude L. Flory, 83, of pioneer died Saturday, February 2,
2002, at home after an extended illness.

- He was born July 1 9, 1918,athomenearJewell,OhiotoAgnes
(Schock) and Henry Flory. He married MetbaTate, Juty 19, 1"942;
and in July ofthis year they would have been married 60 years.

As a teenager he accepted Chrlst as his personal Savior and
was a member of the pleasant Rldge Dunkard Brethren Church
where he served as deacon since 1951.

He worked iot vooer ard I rey l..tc. lor sevetal years. l1 i954
l_e starled F orv ( lrercl^ tg drd E\cavdtirg, which he opera led tor
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forty-one years.

To the un on of Claude and l\4elba was born one son and two
daughters; N,4arvln and wife Urania from Dallas Center, owa; Claudia
Meyers and husband John from I\loselle, l\lississ Dp ; and De ores
Shoup of P oneer, Ohio.

Abrghtspotinhis fe were his beloved grandchildren; Donna
Wagner and husband Dan of Da las Center, lowa; Susan Flory of
Ft. Valley, Geo.gia; Ruth Flory of Da as Center lowa ; John Flory of
Dallas Center, lowa;Jared N,4eyers and wife Jedda of Laurel, Mis-
slssippi; Rachel I\,4eyers of I\loselle, N4iss ssippi, and Adar. [,4eyers
of Moselle, ivliss ssippi; and three great grandchildren, Ar.anda,
Danny and Elizabeth Wagner who knew their great grandpa as
Popsiedoodle.

He was also survived by his beloved brother Harley Flory and
wife I\,4arlorie of Defiance and also many n eces and nephews.

Preced ng him in death were h s parents, his loving step mother,
Abb e (Rupp) F ory, and granddaughter, Roxanne Flory.

Hjs Journey
The road that leads up upward

He traveled many years.

The path was filled w th sunshine,
Some aughter and some tears.

A fa thfu , loving servant
He was steadfast, strong, and trLre,

And a ways wore a happy smile
To share with all he knew

His life was filled with love

For the fam y that he had

They called him sweetheart, daddy,

Grandpa, and even great-granddad.

He reached his desfination

25
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Heaven s gates have opened wide.
The Savior thai he loved so dear
Has beckoned him inside.

Now slnging with the saints up there
And walking streets ofgold
The paln is gone, his heart is free,
And his body's been r.ade whore.

-Sister Martha Heer
Serviceswere hetd February 5,2002, at 10i00A.1\,4. in the pleas_

ant Ridge Dunkard Brethren Church with Elders Dennis St. John
and Tom St. John officiating. Burial was in the poplar Rjdge Cem_
etery near Jewell, Ohio.

Jt is easy to say "thank you,, but difficult to express the many
speclal thoughts behind our thanks to each of vou who remem'_
oereo J( wtLh yor- calinq deeds ard expressior. oi ove and praye,s
during Claude s illnesses and at this time of sorrow. He wa; so
patient it was a blessing to care for him.

The Family of Claude Flory

N4etba Flory

N,4arvin and Urania Flory and family

John and Claudia l\,4eye.s and farnily
Delores Shoup

I\4ILDRED COOK
l\lildred Donna Cook was born August 29. 1919, in Northwest

Township, Williams County, Ohio She was the onlv child of Fred
ard G.ace {Fe-qusonr A1s,ev. She atterded l..te toc;l scl-oo,s ano
graduated frorn Edon High School in 1940.

She died n Tucson, Atizana on Febtnaty 15,2A02.
She married Arlo Ernest Cook on November 16, 1940, and he

survtves. They were married by Elder D. p Koch at his horne in
Jefferson Township, Wllllams County, Ohio They farmed jn North-
westTownship, Williams County, Ohio until 1959, when they moved
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to Tucson. Arzona for a moTe healthfu climate. ln Tucson, she
worked as a clerk at the downtown Mcle ans varietv store for
twenty-f ve years.

She s surv ved a so by two sons. Bro. N4ilton (N4arilyn) Cook of
Beaumont. California and Richard ofTucson. AT zona. Also surviv
lng are flve grandchildren and f ve great grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by herfather in 1937 and her mother
in '1993 also by an infant son, Blly, in 1941 and two infant grand-
daughlers

While her fe was not spectacular. it was a lifet me of steady
help to her husband children and orandch dren.

GTaveside serviceswere conducted by Elderlvl tonCook Feb
traty 19,2402, rn the Everqreen cemetery, Tucson under the di
rection of the Ar zona N,4ortuary - Universlty Chapel

The fam y of M dred Cook w shes to thank all who have held
her up n prayer and friendsh o d!ring her declin ng years. Her
fam y thanks all for your prayers, notes of syrnDathy and other
tokens of your care since her Dassing

NEWS ITEMS

I\,4INISTER AL L]ST CFTANGES

Please add to the Mlnister al L. st

Dale Aungst (lvl), 566 Beegle Road, Clearville,PA 15535
Te ephone # 814-784'3600

P ease change the addresses of the fo ow ng Brethren in the
[/]inister al L st

David Aungst (M)334 Birds Hill Roaci, P ne Grove, PA 17963

Jeff Aungst (M) 3425 Sweet Arrow Lake Road, Pine crove, PA
17963

PLEASANT HOI\4E. CALIFORNIA

The Lord w ing the P easant Home Congregation olans to ho d
the Fourth District lUeet ng and Spr ng Lovefeasl, I\4arch 29 through
31. Cornraunion starts at 6:00 P1,4. Saturday even ng. We wel
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come your presence and prayers.

Sister Carol Walker, Cor.
LITITZ, PENNSYLVANIA

The Ltl tz. Delnsy,van,d Coloteqa.on p,ans a reviva, meettno
l\lar. h 3t l-,ough Ao 7 20l2.-wl; e:". i^r"r". e",;";"i,;X
evangelist. We lnvite your presence and prayers.

SisterArlene Birt, Cor.

QUJNTER, KANSAS
fh:^Lorg 

),/lr"13 the Ouinter Congregation plans ro nost thearnua, Urstricl l\,4eerrng to, the fnird D,sutct. A serv,oe,s oernlplanned for Friday, April 12 cornmencing at 7:30 p Nl. District Meet:ing proper will begtn at 9:00 A.Nl. Saturday Aprit fa W" pf""i"
close the day with commu nron services. SrnOuynlorninjiprif iiwrll oe o tr regura, SL'lday Sr hoo and Chu.ch servicp oeg"inning ar'10 00 A.\,4. with o,nrer to ioror,!. We,nv,te allwt o."n,oI n 

""'tJrworship and fellowship.

Sister Ruth Clark, Cor.
BETHEL, PENNSYLVANIA

.. ,, ,B-lhe' 
is pld l Tg.ne.sotingtevva.Aor,,r4rnrougl^21 Lordwlllno Bro. Jeremral Jonnson r,o_ Hart. Mrcl^ gar ptais lo bc th.evangelist. pray and come worship with us.

Sister Fern WoJfe, Cor.
WEST FULTON, OHIO

The Lord willlng the West Fulton Congregation is lookjng for_wa'd to tnerr Love[easr wee(erd. Aoril t9.20. d.rd 21. Bro. da!ioKlce s [o be the soea(er. Se'v,ces Fflday ever,lg ar 7:30 ord orSatu.rday starting at 2:00. Aii are corcJially lnvited t; corn; io a;;;;all of these servtces. pJease remember the, in your pruy"o. ' "

Sister Dianne Heisey
CLEARVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA

^ 
We, the Clearvllle Congregation, on February 3, 2002, jnstalJed

a Brother into the ministry, Bro. Dale S. Aungst. We aiso added fournew membeTs to our congregation on December 9, 200.1. Thev
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are David, Leah, Dary, and Dana lvallow

Please pray for our new minister as he works in the service of
lhe Lord. and tor oJr 'hurcl ds \ o gro\ .

ln Christian ove,

S ster Benita Bo man. Cor.

THANKYOU

I want to send my heartfe t thanks to each one that seni me
cards and gifts for my 95ih birthday and the pages for my calendar
I really appreciated and enjoyed each one and lwill enjoy each
page of the caiendar day by day.

lr4ay the Lord bless each one and keep us a faithfultotheend.

Sister Dela Ebling

ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR APRIL 2OO2

AprilT - A Servant to All - Cat.9:15-27

1. What does a mrnister have io glory ln if he is a willing

Partic pant?

2. How do we bring our body under sublection?

April 14 - Spiritual Exper ences No GLrarantee AgainstTemptat on -
I Cor. 10:1-13

1 . Explain how thev were bapt zed unto IVoses in the cloud
and in the sea.

2 ln what ways has God made a way of escape for you in
the face of temptaiion

Apri 2'1 - F ee frorn ldolatry but Partake with Thanks - Cor 10:14-
33

1. Whai k nd of things would represent modern day idola-
tty?

2. Why should I concern myself w th the conscience of an-
oiher?
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April 28 - Headship and the Headship Covering _ I Cor. 1 1:.j_16

1. ln what way does the order of headship affect the rela_
tionship of a man and a woman?

2. ls the-coverlng primarily a prayer veil, or a headship cov_
ering?

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR
APRIL 2OO2

April 7 - The Wise Stewatd - MaU.24:42_51, Luke 12:35_48. Matt
25:21. t Ca.4.2 s

'1. Explain the paradox ofsalvation byfaith vs. salvation by
dolng the Lord's will_

2. Who is going to judge our stewardship?

April 14 - Offenses - Mat jB:1-17, Luke 17:1-5, Rom. 16:17_1g

1. What is it in the nature of a child that we all must learn?

2. Have you ever noticed how easilywe can be deceived bv
o1e vvho.aLses div,s:ons ano is seFking a fo owtng?

April 21 - Sin - cen. 4:6-17, tsa. 53:5 6, Malt. 12:31_33. Luke 1 1:3g_
4212:45-47, Ram.6i-23

1. Do you know how far sin will take you, or how entangled
you can get?

2. Is it possible to clean
sln on the outside?

April 28 - The W cked Husbandman Ma]].2j:33_41, Matk .2:1_g,
LLrke 20:9-16

up the inside and still continue in

1 . How is husbandry distincfly different from just farming?

2. Who is the husbandman and who is the son?
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DIRECTORY OF BOARDS

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Dae E. J.mison. Olra man

Denn s Sl Joh.. Se.r€l.r/
213g7-county Road 850

Warcn C Smlh Treasur€r

GENERAL IVIJSSloN AOARD

Robert Carp€nter Secretary

Gordon Jam son Treasurer

12409 T€trac€ V ew Court

13055 GEnt Shook Road

10340NonhDamond M Rd

BOARD OF PUBLICAT ON

I03,10 Nodh D amond Nl lRd

Ronald [1.rks. Secrclary

Jam€s Meyers Ch.mai

I2,10S rem.e Vlew Coun

\249) 874 2A32

Manin l'leyers Secr.tary

(515)993-3023

3949 S 100 E

(735) 75'r 3$S

Sl].ig Grcve PA 17362

Davd Skles Superniendenl

J.mes Meyers Se.Glary

Nl.rai Jamison Ircas!rer

12306 Easl203rd Slreel

AFRICAN MISSION BOARD

10340 N.nh D anr.nd Mr Rd

Llark Aidrevrs T€asurer
24407 South Overfet Road

A conrrbltions to the vari
ols boards sho! d be made
oul io the TreasLry bll sent
to the Secretar! ior his
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'For the fa th once delivered Lrnto the saints'

OUR N4OTTO Scriptural n feand
ScripluraL n praclice

OUR WATCHWORD: Go inio a I

the wor d and preaclr lhe gospel.

OUR Al[4: Be it our a m io be more sanctifed, nrore r ghteous,
more ho y, and more perfecl throlqh faith and obedience

JESUS! THE VERY THOUGHT IS SWEET

Jesus! the very tho't is sweet

ln that dear name all heart-joys meetl

But sweeter than the honey far

The g rnpses of his presence aTe.

No word is sung more sweet than th s,

No name is heard more full of bliss:

No iho't brings sweeter comfort nigh,

Than Jesus, Son of God, most high.

Jesus, ihe hope of souls forlornl

How good to them for sin that mourn;

To them that seek thee, O how kindl

But what art thou to them that find?

No tongue of mortal can express,

No letters write its b essedness:

Alone. who hath thee in his heart

Knows, ove of Jesus, what thou art.

-8. Barton
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THE BRIDE
Jt is said that in the spring a young man s fancy turns to love. lt

seems that young women as well, have a sofl spot for love. These
springtime flurries often lead to a more serious re ationship later.
As the two become better acquainted and feel the direction of the
Holy Spirlt towards a life|me union, a wedding date is set. Their
special day comes when their lifelong commitments are made.

- The5e lwo beco^ e o,le fo',ow.tg the oaLrern provided ir lhe
G.'der o'Edel $here ma.nage wa. tnsr,lJ eo. p'lysica,ry. emo_
tlonally and Spirit!ally two becorne one body. Each retalni his or
her own physical characteristics and talents, yet each submerges
his or her wlll and wants for the good of both. What affects e;ch
one affects both. tf elther is suffering a hurt, it affects the other
partner.

While the two peopte making up the marriage conttnue to be
the people they were before, their new relationship creates a new
oody har boo) nor o,tty ca,l I ow F1gage tn 1..mat. phys (at au_
lrvrlres ll aL wo tlo hdve oeen tmmord. belo.e.ne bFg.na ng ot tl-.s
relatlonship, but there ls also an intimate emotionai relattnship.
The ernotiona aches and pains of life can be shared. in
Ecciesiastes, Solomon cornments on the extra strength that each
gains from the presence of the other.

This relationship has been established by cod. ltwasthefirst
r'rstitution established in the Garden of Eden. Adam undersioo.J

THE BIBLE I\,4ONITOR APRIL 2OO2

P!blislred monthly by the Board of pubticaton ofthe Dunkard Brethren Church
n tlre p ant of Haines Prinling Compafy.
Postmaster: Send address changes to Harnes prinling Conrpany 14 E. [4a n
Si., North Easl. pA 16428

Terrns: Single subscriplion 95 O0 a year n advafce
Send al sLbscrptofs and comm!nicatofs to the edlor

UILTON COOK, Editori T 138 Easr j 2th Slreet, tseaumont. CA 92223
PAI-IL D SK LES Asststanr EditoriHCR 79 Box 9 Cuba. Nt\,/t 87013
MARL N VIARKS. Associale Ed tor:3027 Acorn Lane RedLon.pA17356
DENNIS Sl JOHN, Associaie Ed tort 21397-850, Bryan OH 43506
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that God had brought forth the woman from his bodythatshe might
be a part of him, but not his servant nor his superior. She was
formed from the nb near to Adam's heart. God realized that no
otheraniraal could bethe partnerof Adam. So He made the one,
who was Adam's special partner. They were commissjoned to
mulUply and populate the new earth.

God used this relationship not on y to prov de compan onsh p
for Adarn and to populate the world, but He uses that relationship
to mirror the relationship between Christ and the Church. The
Church is constantly referred to in the Bible as the Bride of Christ
and also as the Body of Christ.

A man'swife is always his bride, asthe Church is Christs Bride.
She has been espoused to Him. There is a prom se of a future
relationship. lf she is prepared for His coming, she will be with Him
for eternity. The time between His ascension and H s return are
the time of preparation for the bride. W I she be ready when He
returns?

He is expecting a B.ide without spot or blem sh. The spots and
b emishes of this life are the sins that so easily besmudge the one
who lives in an evil and tempting world. The enemy of the Bride is
eve. working openly, as well as subtlety, to entlce the Bride to be
unfaithful. There are many programs and activit es that appea to
the naiural man that may enter the Church and become a spot or
blemish upon her character. These activities may be popu ar and
even seem to be harm ess but they often can have an unexpected
effect. They can break down bars for other activ ties thal are not
good for those participating. As the bride must be careful in her
activities, so she wi be the chaste bride thal her husband expects,
so ihe Church must be carefu in her cho ces so she will be pre-
pared when the Groom returns for her. lt would be a tragedy to
expecl an eternal relationship, but find it had been squandered by
a few unguarded activities.

The five foolish virgins were expecting a great occasion when
the Groom returned, but they were disappo nted because they had
not been vlgilant in their preparation. He came but they were not
ready. Their oil had run out. The wlse virgins, a so, were asleep but
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they had prepared earller. They could sleep the peacefu sleep of
those who were prepared. Their sleep was not that of the foolish
virgins, who slept the s eep of ndolence. This serves as a warning
to the Church today as she awaits the Second Coming of her Lord.
She must be prepared. Her sleep should be peaceful, knowing
that all is ready.

The Church s the body of Christ, as the wife is the body of her
husband. This is an intimate relationshlp. The bodies of the hus-
band and the wtfe have been created to supply the need of the
other. So the Church su pplies the Lord's need of a physical body in
this present world, while the Lord supplies the need of leadership
and protection fo.the eadhly body. The Lord has sacrificed forthe
wellbelng of the Ch urch. The Ch urch, in her imperfect way, main-
tains the Word and direction of the Lord in today s world.

It is irnportant that the Church malntatn her position as the Brlde
and Body of the Lord. Ivlay she everbe preparing herselffor the
tirne of His return.

M.C.Cook

PEACE
"And the work of righteousness shall be peace; and the effect

of nghteousness, quietness and assurance for ever." lsaiah32i17.
Only through Jesus Christ are we made righteous, and a by-

product of thls righteousness is peace in our heafts. Paul said in ll
Cornthians 5:2'1, 'For he hath made hlm to be sin for us, who
knew no s n; that we m ght be made the righteousness of God in
him.' Jesus said, "Peace I leave wth you, my peace I give unto
you: not as the world giveth, give I unto you Let not your heart be
troubled, neither let it be afraid." (John 14:27) We have been la-
be ed a "peace church" due to our relationship with our earthly
government. We trust that people see us thts way.

One o' lhc grealest bressingr ol t1e Bible i5 tound ir Numbers,
chapter 6, verses 24 to 26, where cod blesses the dedication of
the altar "The Lord bless thee, and keep thee:The Lord make his
face shine upon thee, and be gracious unto thee:The Lord lift up
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his countenance upon ihee, and give thee peace." Peace s an
important aspect of our relationsh p wth God. ln l\latthew 12143
there is a good description of the soul apart from cod: 'When the
unclean spirit is gone out ofa man, he walketh through dry places,
seeking rest, and flndeth none.' When we corne to God earnestly,
we find peace. We find rest. Likewise, if He is "gracious unto" us,
we must be gracious one to another. I Peter 3:8 says, "...be ye all
of one raind, having compassion one of another, love as brethren,
be pitifLr, be courieous." David said in Psa r. BG that the Lord was
"a God full of compassion." Jesus had compassion for the multi,
tudes. We need to have compassion for each other and for lost
humanity. Do we display to the world our love one to another, or do
we givethem a different picture? Paulwroteto the Ephesians (chap-
let 4,31-32) about this. 'Let a bitterness, and wrath, and anger,
and clamour, and evil speaking, be put away from you, with all
malice: And be ye kind one to another, tenderhearted, forg ving
one another, even as God for Chr st's sake hath forg ven you.'

The basis for our lov ng, forgiving spir t is Chr st's forgiveness
of us. God gives us peace. The things Pau spoke of in Ephesians
are serious charges. This was the church, yet these th ngs were
going on. "Evil speaking" is self-explanatory. Bitterness s a terrible
charge, yet very cornmon. But Paul says it should be put away.
C amour speaks of gossip or people never satisfied and always
making trouble. Have we forg ven everyone? Are we holding any-
thing back? lf we allow bad feelings to stay rnside us and fester, we
become bitter. We should be kindly affectioned" toward each other.
We should endeavor to be peaceful to our brethren and lo our
unsaved neighbors round-about us. Jesus said in the sermon on
the Mount (Matthew 5:9) "Biessed are the peacemakersi for they
sha be called the chidren of God." We must be carefulthat peace
is not achieved at the expense of truth. That is one of the reasons
why the peacemakers are a blessed people. The truth must be
honored. ll Cor. 13:B says, "For we can do nothing against the
truth, but for the truth.'

Peacemakers must be giving peope. Sometimes they rnust
glve everything they have. The scripturetells Lrs if we are asked for
our coat, to give our cloak also. This is not just ce, yet there was
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nothing just about how JesLrs was arrested and executed. He did it
for us. He made peace for us with God. Have we been accLrsed
falsely? Have we been reviied? Did we fight back in the name ofjustice, or did we do as JesLrs did, and answer not again in ihe
name of peace?

Brother Lynn H. Miller
70 Round Barn Road
Newmanstown. pA 17073

THE PRINCIPLE OF NONRESISTANCE
"Recompense to no man evil fo. ev/1.,, Ram. j2:j7

We get the word .'nonreslstance' 
from the instruction of Christ

to His disciples that they ,,resist not evil.', So often we think of non_
resistance as merely refusing to go to war, yet when stLldying the
llfe of Christ, and what He taught His disciples, we must ackn'owl-
edge it requfes much more

ln the Sermon on the l\,4ount He discusses a number of sub_jects pertaining to the prac|cal side of life, anO how we as Cnris_
trans should relate to others

.Ye ha\re heard that it hath been said, An eye for an eye, and a
toolh br a looln. Bul I say urlo vo I fhrt ye .asi>t noiev,': bui
!^ losoe /F. shall s- le rnep or lhv igl.t cheeh. lJrl to t^.m U-e olnetal!o. Ard I any rdn w:', sJF llee at lhe taw ard ta(e a\,vav ll,y
coat let hirn have thy cloke also.', Nlatt. 5:38_40.

. Mark Twain, after hearing others cornplaining that the Bible was
hard to understand, stated that he was bothereJ more by the parti
of the Bible that he could understand than by the part; he cou/d
nol rrderlra1o. Ad-,Hedt) LhF thoLgl-tol roties.slirgeuil smuch
eds at to urde'-lard l1a1 mo(t car- [o aor,l. We p.;tF. ralher to
differentiate between what Jesus comraands and our own particLt-
lar situation, yet the undeniable truth is there uru no u*""ption".

"...but whosoever shall smite thee on thy right cheek, turn toL rr rr e ot.le'o'so. Does Goo raallv F),pe, L us to a.,ow olhers lo
rnll ' I bodtlv ha.m drd not relaltate2 .hrow 

ve r or ll di ye are the
iemple of God, and thai the Sp rit of God dwelleth in youZ, t Cor.
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3:16.

We would do weil ln remembering our Lord and Sav or s words
from the cross. " .Father, forglve them; for they know not what
they do..." Luke 23:34. Jesus says not a word in H is own defense.
When He prayed to the Father He might have said, j!dge them for
thewrong they dotothy beloved Son. Butthere s no prayeragainst
lhem in the words that Jesus utters. lt was wntten of o d, by the
prophet isaiah "He rfade intercess on for the transgressors; and
here it is literally fu filled. He pleads for His murders, 'Father, for-
give them."

lf the Spirit of God dwells ln you, then t.uly the Spirit wou d
prompt us to turn the othe. cheek.

"And if any man will sue thee at the law, and take away thy
coat, let him have thy cloke also-" Over the course of life many
situations arise that may leave us feeling as we have just been
trampled on and treated unfairly. But the word of God and the Holy
Spirit command no retaltation. We as Christians can never bring
willful harm to anyone.

"...Love your enemies, bless them that curse you, do good to
them that hate you, and pray for them which despitefully use you,
and persecute you:" l\4att. 5:44.

The foilowing is selected and better describes nonresistance
better than I ever can.

Jesus emerges from the garden ofGethsemane after His ago-
nizing ordeal in prayer, sweaty from the struggle. But the heart
that was poured out so emotionally s now filled with resolve to
drinkthecupsetbefore Hlm. No matterhowbitter. Nomatterhow
difficult to swal ow Jesus and his sleepy disciples descend into the
Kldron va ley. Awaiting the Savior on the other s de is a towerinq
fate that cast a long, dark shadow over the valley. Comingupfrom
the valley, Jesus enters an o ve grove. He has come there often
with Hls disciples.

This Ume would be His ast.

ln the grove the rheumatoid forms of the trees look as if they
have grown out of some silent pain deep within ihe earth. They are
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o d and have seen many injustices. Tonight they would witness the
worst.

As He pauses in that shadowy respite, Jesus knows everything
thaiisabouttohappen. He knows where He wil betaken prlsonel
when, and by whom Yet He does nothing to postpone His appoin!
ment with destiny.

His hour has corae.

Through the grove comes the muted clatter of what sounds
ike a mob Torches bob above the caowd, curling plurnes of black
srnoke ntothenight. As the d isciples squint ihrough the gnarled
silhouettes of the trees, they discover that the naob is comprised of
n'rilitary men.

How iron c. A detachment of soldiers comjng for one who could,
v,/ith a whispered prayer, deploy iegions of angels for His defense.
How very rronic, corn ng for the light of the world with torches and
lanterns. Coming with hand crafted swordsforthe onewhoforged
the stars.

They come at nlght, strategically, to minimize the resistance.
S nce Jerusalem is brimming with pilgrims to celebrate the pass_
over, there is no way of knowing how many of thera are loyal to
Jesus. lf the arTest weTe to take place during the day, it could
trlgger a revolt.

The disciples dart their eyes over the grove to look for other
soldiers as well as an aven ue of escape. Before they realize it. the
soldiers are upon thern.

Petefs hand clutches the hilt of his recenUy purchased sword,
but he raakes no move to draw t. Wait, a sword? ln the hands ofa
fisherman? What's gotten into peter? Doesn,t he realize Jesus,
kingdom is not ofthis world? Doesn t he know his hands should be
clasped in prayer? Not around the hilt of a sword?

Jesus steps forward. Courageously. Resolutely. An unarmecl
man squared off against a small army. He is the first to speak.

'Who ls t you want?"

The reply ls crisp as the night air. ,'Jesus the Nazarene.'
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Without hesitation ora ploy to cloak Hls identity, Jesus answers,
"l am He."

His confession is literally, ,l am', - the sarne words God used lo
identify Himself when speaking to Moses from the burning bush.

At the words "l am" the soldiers co lapse. ln one brief but in-
credible display of deity, Jesus overpowers His opposition. They
are thrLrst to the ground as a wresfler would pin down his oppo-
nent.- But the force is exerted only rnomentarlly. The display ls not
to defeat His enemy but merely to valldate His claim.

. Ag€in Jesus asks who are you looklng for. Again they reply.
Again He idenUfies hirl,]self. But thls time He incluOes a ptea for H L
disciples:"lf you are looking for me then let these rnen go.,

Judas then steps from the shadows to point out Jesus to his
captors. And he does so deceitfully, with a kiss. .Friend.,,Jesus
says to him, "Wherefore art thou come?,,

The servantofthe hlgh priestadvances to takeJesus into cus_
tody. As he does, Peter whips out his sword and takes a swing at
the man. The servant Ierks his head out of the way, but the sw;rd
severs partofhisear. Then Jesus said to him. ,putupagainthy
sword into his placet for all they that take up the sword shall perish
with the sword."

Jesus turns His attention to the servant cupping his ear. He
touches the wound. lmmediately lt is healed.

JesLrs will not toierate so much as the loss of an ear in H s
defense. He is insistent - the only bloocl shed would be His own.

Luke is the only gospel wr ter to document the healing. l\,4aybe
to the others the r.iracle seemed minuscule in light of the tragedy
being enacted before thern. After all, of what consequence iithe
earlooe o'a se.vanl wher rne Sav ot ofthe wo-.dt . fe is a( lrake?

It was the last mlracle Jesus peformed before He died.
And the smallest.

Certainly the servant could have lived a full llfe without part of
oneofhisears. lt wouldn't have impaired his hear ng. Atworst, the
damage wouJd have been cosraetlc.
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But He who preached 'ove your enemies' practiced what He
preached ' and practiced it to the end. For the Saviofs last miracle
was an unrequested act of k ndness to an enemy.

I\,4aybe it wasn't such a sma mirac e after all.

ln ght of the legions of angels at His disposal andinlightof
how the Savior could have used His power, maybe, Iust maybe, it
was His greatest.

lr Hi- se.v ce,
Brother Stephen c. Aldinger, Sr.

DRAFT BILL INTRODUCED IN CONGRESS

A Prayer Request from the Civillan Service Board

Recently,abil has been introduced nto the United States Con-
gress regarding the issue of reinstating the draft.

Representative Nick Smith from I\,4 ch gan and Representative
CurtWeldon frorn Pennsylvania inkoduced a b ll in the Un ted States
House of Representatives on December 20, 2001, that would re-
quire all young men (ma e citizens and residents) to be inducted
ntotheArrned Forcesfora period ofuptooneyear. This b would
require that every rnale c tizen and resident of the Un ted Staies
between the ages of 18 and 22 receive basic m litary training and
education as a member of the arraed forces unless the c tizen or
person rs exempted under the provisions of this Act. Additionally,
young woraen may volunleer for enlistment in the armed forces to
'ece ve ba(ic miliLary t.air 1g at d edLcat:on.

The name of this bill is the "Universal Military Training and
Service Act of 200'1", and the number is " H.R.3598.', This bill has
been assigned to the 'House Armed Services Committee."

t shou d be noted that this bill is not law, nor anywhere close to
becornlng law. I\lany bills are jntroduced during each session of
The House wh ch never see the light of day. There are seveTal
aspects ofthls billthat lfeeigive us cause for prayerand consider-
at on.

Unfortunately, there are very few exeraptions from the provi-
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slons of thls bill. Basically, there is no provision to exempt Consci_
entrous Objectors from basic military training and education in this
bill. The on/y provision would be that Conscientious Oblectors woulcl
not have to particlpate in the combatant training component ofthe
basic trainlng. This violates our religious convictions about the
wearing of the uniforrn and being a part of a system that is funda_
mentally organized to kill, maim, and otherwise harm the enemies
of our nation.

ln my opinion, this bill throws us back to the Wor d War I days
before the provislons for Conscientious Objectors were hammered
out by the time World War ll came along-insofar as basic training
ls concerned.

One provision of the bill states that upon compietion of the ni-
tial component of the basic miljtary training and education, the re-
mainder of a person's obligation could be transferred to ,,national

service programs" rather than serving in a branch of the rn ltary.
These service prograrns would be administeaed by Federa agen
cies, State or political subdivisions of the state, and other entities
carrylng out nationalservice programs. I have some conceTn as to
exactly what these provisions wou d entail. Would our chLtrch for
othe' churches ano Chriqr ar organizatio.ts/ be aDle lo ovetsee
programs for Alternative Service as in the past?

Frankly speaking, this bill is rather extreme, and for this reason
it may not go very far (hopefully)1. ln my optnion, the mititarv
braTcnes woutd have a g.eat cea o. dif uurty ir 1a1d, 19 e g.eat
influx oftrainees after years ofdownstzing and cutting mi itary bases.
On the other hand, only one Member of Congress voted against
militaryaction lastfallin the wake ofthe September 11,2001, trag
edy. So the mood of our country is very much ]n support of whai_
ever it takes to conquer the threat of global terror srn. Under this
kind of pressure, unusual ihinqs can occur. This bill ooens the
drscuss.onaooJtiheposs blerer lrno.theorart. arddemonrtrates
that l\lembers of Congress are thinking about it. lt great y increases
the possibility of a "r.ore reasonable,' proposal getting through
Congress.

What Jfind alarming is the fact that instead of re nstattng the
previous "Draft Bill" with ihe existing provisions for Conscient ous

BIBLE MONITOR
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Oblectors, Representatives Smith and Weldon wrote new legisla_
lion which has exciuded the provistons for the exemption ofLon_
scientious Objectors from basic trainlng which we have enjoyed
dur ng the past sixty some yeaTs.

The feellng I get when reading this bill that was introduced into
Congress ts that we are now citizens in a country where the ,pha-
raoh knew not Joseph" (Exodus 1:B). There is a new generation of
eaders now servtng in Congress, many of whom never served tn
the military and who are completely unaware of the provislons for
Conscientious Objectors and Alternative Servtce.

What should our response to this be? We need to prayl The
purpose for this article is to inform you, that you may be better
equipped to know how to pray for our nation,s leaders. paul in-
structs us to raake supplications, prayers, and intercessions,'for
the kings, and for all that are in authority; that we may lead a quiet
and peaceable life ln all godliness and honesty. For this s good
and acceptable in the sight of God our Savioul,(l Tlmothy 2:r-3)_
A so pray for the members of the Civil an Service Board, that they
may stay alert to any possible action, as well as respond with a
proper and Christ-honoring response.

Young men should register with the Selective Service upon
reaching the age of 1B years old. Forms are avallable at vour local
Posl O'Ice. We sJggest tlat Ll^e yorrg ^ er \ .,|e these wo.os
somewhere on the form: 'l am a Conscientious Objector.,' Before
mailing the form to the Selective Service, be sure to make copies
ofthe completed form, and keep these copies in a safe place. lt ls
mperative that young men, as well as all mentbers, live Ives con_
sistent with the teachings of the prince of peace. people in our
local communities are observ ng our lives. We claim that the New
Testament ls our rule of faith ancl practice, and it is essential that
we ve accordingly.

The Civilian Service Board willcontinue to monitorthe situation
and keep the membership informed as necessary. l\,4ay cod bless
you, and may He gulde us in these challenging times.

With Lovlng Concern,
Brother Robert S. Lehigh
Executive Secretary ofthe Civilian Service Board
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KENYA KNOTES

FRTDAY ([,4arch 15)

Today lworked wlth the men again at back filling the house.
We only have about one forth ofthe house left to finish N,4erlin and
Justin dug the ditch or the sewer line and Ray and the boys fin-
ished up after the men went home.

Rayand Cherylwentto Kitali for supplies for the wedd ngs and
the house as weJl as for the Chepcornishwa Church. Alfred Ar.ali
was here to see me so I visited with him for quite some time. He
had a number of questions and wanted some counse on some
issues within hts personal life. I hope that he wili accept the cha -
lenges.

Nancy and Maie were kept busy baking and decorat ng cake
for the three weddings this week-end. About 5:20 Nancy came u p
to the house and told us that the mixer quit with one cake eft to
de{,oralF. Now we nav- to go mixe. sl^oppit q

SUNDAY

Sorryfor missing yesterday. W th the weddinqs we had to haul
people and help get things ready, the program prinied and my notes
cop ed over. ln the afternoon and evening Ray was doing his led-
ger on the computer so it was late till he inished. So I arn here
tonight.

Saturday went falrly well. There were a few mix-ups but that
was to be expected. lt was Henry's and Paul's day. Ray was to take
Milika and some of her ladies to Kessiqon so he left around 7:30
and ended up chasing half of them down. They forgot to pick up
the dress, so Fiorence and he had to make another trip. lwentto
get Henry. He wasn't quite ready but d idn't take too long. Brought
some of his people to Caltex and had them walk to the church.
Had to go to l\,4akutano and escort Rose to the church. loot back
ju(r d'1er Ray got oack wiln his oad. I Lhecked v\iLh Hosa; ,t nad
all the prograrn right. Printed it out and then went over the pro-
gram wlth the l\,4C and Matrons. lt took a litfle convinclno but i
didnt go loo badly. Hcrrvs ano Roses_a-t,) Mr'ere lo siLol ola
side and Paul'sand I\,1ilika's on the otherside. Also Henrywasto go
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first but they changed that also, so things got mixed up. I forgot to
ask who was g ving the br de. All in all thinqs went smooth v and
rro\. or r1e o.ople wFro .dopv r1e way th 1gc iurned o lr.

After the weddlng Paul and Millka had their meal at Hosea,s
place. Hosea and Florence were their best coup e. Henry had a
close friend as their best couple. l\4erlin and I each took a load of
peop e to Henry s place for their meal. I stayed as Henry invited
me and wanted me to stay. Had chapati, rice, chicken, goat, beef
and potatoes. Was de cioLrs. Those who were in the house were
about done eating when rt started to rain, so all the litfle chidren
came inside to the bedroom. I stood up as my back was hurting.
They didn't have the tea fin shed yet and someone ask me to take
them to the stage so they could get a ride home. I ended up wlth a
whole oad that I d ropped off at the post office as lt was really rain-
lng Got home and Cheryl had supper soon so ate a lltfle. Later I

tookthe letterand magazines overto F orence. V sited with herfor
a $rhile. Paul was there as some of his guests were there as he
didn t have enough room for them. He roasted some lamb on the
chafcoal burner and had io eat some. Was really good. Hosea
was down at the shop. He had to finish Karloki,s suit for Moses,
wedding the next day. He still hasn t learned

Sunday fulerlin woke Tne to let them lnio the house to take a
shower. He was to take Hosea to Kapta amwa and Justin went
a ong. lt was the first t me that he got to drive the cruiser. When
they go1 back he said that thing really handles nice. Rollsoverthe
rough stL.tff nice and easy. Some were here early to start decorat.
lng for i\4oses's wedding after church. I had to rearrange some of
the chairs Ior church though. Church got started about ten nrin
utes late and before S unday Schoo t started to rain lighfly. Durng
Sunday Schooi it rea y rained so we had a smaller crowcl ihan
forma . Peter taught SundaV School. cot into the discussion about
wh ch was the right day to worship Saturday or Sunday. Was inter-
est 19 and he went till about 1 1 :20. I had the message and church
et out about 12:30 lt had stopped raining riqht before Sunday
S Ioo *.- over. D rrirq rre . r rne/ Tad.o *ove 

" Ll^e chairs
and some ofthe balloons came lose. Ca eb kept push ing the water
off the low spots of the tent. After church they went back to cleco-
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rating. Cheryl had tacos for lunch. She baked the chapat instead
of frying it. lt was good.

I got the new program printed out and Ray went and p cked up
aloadofpeople. Agnes was Mairon; Am undi was l\,4C. Davidand
Al ce were best couple. The march went good, but the parents of
both s des didn't show up. Not sure what happened. We skipped
those parts. Merlin and Hosea just got back in tlme for h m to take
his coat off and get to the church in tin're to give the church report.
We rnoved on to the rest of the program. Chery cutthecakeand
gave the blessing to the couple. lt started .alning when they got
ready io march to the vehicles. I took a load up and was asked to
siay for the meal. Ray took a load Lrp also but it was raining and
they had everything set up outs de. I went home. Ray took an
other load up and they moved everyth ng io the municipal room.
Ivloses moved up to right before the Netherlands office. I made
popcorn for supper and now here I am.

I\,1ON DAY

Well another day has corne and gone and I am still alive over
here. Since we had so rnuch rain since Friday lt was too wet to
back fillthe house, so I didn't work up there th s morn ng. lhelped
l\,4erlin and Justin to prepare a place for Gilbert to work on the
doors and other woodwork for the house. Then Ray and I took two
adies from Kaptalamwa to the hospital and dropped them off. We
went down by the Arurnaget water project. The plpe is broken and
all the taps and the tank lid are gone. The water has been turned
offtothattank. The new tank that I had built ls still workngand
looking well except the tap s mlssing. They use a corn cob to keep
the water from runn ng all the time. Came back and dug up the
sewer pipe from the commode n the big bathroom as it was not
fushing right. Couldn'tfind any major problems. We left topento
watch it for a few days to make sure that there are no problems.
After lunch we went up to the house and it was dry enough to start
back frlling. I worked with the men and Ray worked on the waste
water p pe. He got it all finished. helped him after the men went
home. We worked till around 6:30 or so. After supper I went down
to Hosea's shop to talk about plans for the weddings this week end.
Chery is givinq the girls baths now Will qet rny shower and qet to
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bed as I have to get the rnen working tomorrow Ray is qoinq to
Eldoret and Merlin, Justln and Davidson plan to go up to climb
N4ount l\4ortibus, so I w be a one.

TUESDAY

Today Ray s left around B:,l5 for Eldoret. l\4arie wanted to visit
the Hosp ce ollice and Ray went looking ior ideas and supplies.
tuler n and the boys went to Mount l\lortibus and then ater in the
aflernoon went 10 Kitat . I got the men started on back filling and
then had to come down to the house to check on a cement m xer
and raake another phone ca L Went back up and the men asked
wherelheywere going to gettea todayasthe one workerlha ives
close usually has his wife make it but that didn t work outtoday. So
I made them tea and they said that lt was goocl. We got the house
completely leveled lnside and hope to start on the concrete tomor_

I had to meet with Caleb s and peter,s today to discuss their
wedd ng plans, hoping that they have the rneal together but not
sure if ihey w Need to check in the morning what they cleclde.

Ray's didn't get home tl aroLrnd e:OO so lwarmed up the left_
overs for the boys and L Had penty to eat and didn,t hear any
complaints. Tl'tey washed the d shes after supper.

Frank is doing well. He walks and runs playing with the qirls
when he is here. He is really growing. His legs are bowecl a lot.
Looks like he was riding a horse for a long time. When he runs he
st ll waddles though. He doesn t seem to have complete contro of
his legs from the knees down, from what I could see watching.
Frank was all smiles when he saw rne but wouldn t talk to me oth;r
than answer how he was_

WEDNESDAY

I spend around two hours running between people this morn_
ng irying to get Caleb and Peter to agree to have the meal after
the wedding iogether here at the compound. We met this after_
noon at 5:00 and d scussed the pros and cons and they agreed to
have t together. PRAISE THE LORD. Now we will meet tomorrow
noon to work out the final plans for the meal.

I
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didn't get up to the house trli around 10:00 or so. Ray got the
garage formed and I he ped evel up out side the garage then started
mixlng the sand and cernent together I and two Kenyans mixed
that on the ground. We ieve the sand out on the grolrnd ihen
dump the cernent on the top and then shovel t back and forth four
t mes to get it rnixed rlght. Ray had a pan made to mix concrete
and mud in, so we wou d put three wheel baffows of the sand and
cement mix in and one wheel barrow of stone and some of the
water; mix that by hand then add another whee barrow of stone,
mix it well and then durnp it out and evel t. Took about four hours
to pour the garage which is 14x24. Not too bad for the first day,
getiing ihe men io understand what we wanted them to do. Dldn t

start ti I 2:00 and fin shed at 6:00 PN4 lt is 9:00 PN,4 and Ray is sti
finlshingit. iwanitogoupafterlamlinshedwiththls Rayrented
a cement mixeT so we will use thal also tomorrow. Ray just wa ked
n and said he will need to wait about an hour before he can fin sh
tcompletey. Ray s reallythankfulforthe helpand s rea pleased
with the progress ihat we are making.

MONDAY

The computer was down. I\,4er n wanted to print something
and the printer wou dn't work. Ravputtheprinterandthescanner
on a separate switch and Merlin didnt know that. A wire came
loose and we lost our rnonitor HOWDEPRESSING.

Thursday morn ng we got sta(ed on the concrete aga n Ray
rented a rnrxer and t was delivered as we fin shed Wednesday
even ng We got lt set up and I tried it out. We thought ihat we
could make a batch. fill I got al the stone, cernent sand and water
in it. lt was too much for the engine to turn it so we decided nol to
use it as the men were too curious to work. They allwanted to he p
me or watch how it worked. U,/h e the men aie lunch we decided to
g ve it another try. We on y d d a half a batch (aboLrt two wheel
barrows Africa brand) and it worked out okay The nice thing was
that it got mixed better than m xing by hand. I showed Aler n how
to run it and I went to work with the men We made good progress
Ray was kept busy finishlng and Justin and I leveled and screeded
We f nished around 4:30 and we let the rnen go home early The
m x from ihe rnixer made it eas er for Ray to qet a n cer fin sh. lt
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-ldrted Lo rait so \r e cove.ed tL w:tl- plasLic a1d waited ior a lill.e.
Ra! l-dd ro frnish ir the da.k "vitl. ,ne light agdir. We lcver dio
meFl 'o p:t the mea, for rne weodirg- so I made plal> for B:00
A.l\1. on F day rnorninq

. 
Friday I helped Ray get set up and then I took the cycle and

picked up men to plan the meal. They went round and round for an
hour and finally came to an agreement and I left them planning
and went back to the concrete. We poured the whole baci side o"f
the house and were done by 4:00 and let the men go early again.
They.have been worklng very well together as tongfas yoL, sriper_
vise thern and keep them going. With the mixer h;lping all day it
'^c rr'asre.. ou ,t,^as l^o. ard Ray reall), had,o *o,^ to \""p 

"pbut f nished before dark. pTL

Hosea bought a small bull for peter,s and Caleb's wedding and
Edwin came to kill it. J went over and helped to skin it out. S;re is
dlfferent than we do. They gave me the heart, tongue ancJ some
I ver for helping. Did some reacling before going to bed.

SdtL,ody rnor.,ng Ra), d1d the boys welr lo K,lalt fo, so1]F
l'rlos aad ro rhe oa1k. read (o-a tnis -orning titl was needed
oLl i ho [a1'. lt -lt qooo to r- a\ ll-.s rorlirg

The weddrngs were to start at 11:00 but ii was 1:15 tillwe got
started. Everything went good. They served the meal at Hose;,s
and in the tent, then the couples went home. Rays family took
l\4arie to Kitali forsupperas it was her birthday. ihe boys'and L

stayed home. I went to my room and read and the boys went down
to see Pini as she came home thts evening. Rays gotiome around
8:00 and had cake so ljoined them and visited a litfle.

Sunday morning / was to go to Ortum for services. cilbert
weni along as we needed to discuss about the weddings there on
Saturday. I took the cruiser ancl two bags of maize foitheir wed_
dlngs and had a fuli load of people. Nancy and l\larje went along.
Services started close to on tirne and had a nice crowd but not fuli.
Was wjndy and they haven t finished the church yet. Ray has not
had tirne to elet that done yet. We left there about 2:00. Goistopped
ai Chepcornishwa. They said that one ofthe sisters dred and wanted
some one to come to the funeral. Then took l\y'arie down to see the
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new church that we are bu dinqforthem. Got horae close to 3 00.
Ate a itt e and la d down for a nap Slept till Pin came. Talked w th
her for a while then went to services

Gllbert preached aboui the character stic of the church. Cheryt
had the tongue and heart on and I rnade popcorn lor supper. Vis-
ited with Ray and Cheryl for a wh e and then read again.

l\4onday got a good start on the house then raade sure that
Hosea and Gilbert were going to go to Chepcornishwa for the fu-
neral. We were about out of cement so I went to town 10 get more.
Got back and he ped some. We had half of the men take therr
d nner break at different times so we collld keep moving on the
concrete Was partly cloudy so it didn't set as fast as Fr day. We
finished the cor.plete floor slab today around 3:15, the biggest pour
yet, close to ten yards of concTete. We got a few ttle showers bLtt
notenough lo damage anyofthe concrete. PTL. Slnce itwasn tso
hot Ray has to finish part of it with lighis tonight.

TUESDAY

Last evenjng Ray and I were d scussing what we were going to
do on Tuesday. Justin carae n the door and we asked hirn if he
wou d like tc he p f nish the roof ol the Chepcorn shwa chuTch, so
we dec ded to go up there today. Ray got the men started moving
ground up at the house, I started loadlng supplies for the church
We left around B:45, went to town to look for a door wh ch we found
We went up to Chepcornishwa and Ray and Justin started put|ng
ronsheetsonwh e Merin, Davidsonand ldugandsettherestof
the posts. Ray got the one side done till they brought tea We all
took a short break. Then I helped Just n and Ray get the first row
of iron sheets on the other side done then he weni to make a door
frame for the door, while Justin and f nished the roof. N,ler n and
Davidson f nished the last two posts. We finished up at 4:00 pN4

and left for home. lvlerlin, Justln and Dav dson ran into Kitali for a
few th ngs and to the leather coat market before Justin goes home
They were able to bargin a good prce for sorae nlce coats. We
went up to the house to see how the men raade out and they had
the verandah backfill finished. Ray and d scussed the height of
the grade and how far to go with the cui out front. I wiil be keepinq
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the men working while Ray,s are in Nairobi. N,4arie and Justin got
most of their things gathered and packed tonight.

WEDNESDAY

Justin woke me early to let him into the house so he could get
a sho\,ver before going to Nairobi. I got up and got the wheel b;r_
rows out and greased the axles (they don,t have a grease zerk to
grease them, so you have to take the axle out and put them back
together). Took the men up and showecJ them what we wanted
them to do and got them startecl. Came down to the house_ had
bred^lasr hplDed Ray,oad uo the cru ser chFc^eo on lhe --
almost forgot that I was to go up to a new church which is on the
way to Kaptalomwa called paraywa for service. This is a satelljte
church frorn Chepcornishwa, uncler the leadership ot groih"i
Francis Kedering. lwas to be there between 10 and 11 and ltwas
almost 10:00. I checked with Gilbert and he was almost reaJy.
Came back and checked on the men and got my Bible and helm;t
ar d\lFrtro towr ro. oelro, fo.lnecycte. p.ched 

']p G,,oo.r ano wegcl tt- e al d.oL td i0:a5. Church 5tafled a,oLlao i1:45. rhey
worsl_ o Lrde. d rrae on Lne loo of d l-:rl wh ch lookq olr ovel
Uneoe.arir What a beaLtilul view ll ,t ts clear yoJ oan see lre
Suarn,River and the Uganda border We sang for a *nife iiff tne
rest of the members got there. I started to p;each at 12:jS and
about hatf way through I saw some rain clouds comlng Airectty toius. i breathed a prayer for the Lord to divert it. W"e got a few
sprinkles but it spiit on the knob right before the church. iou could
see it raining down in Cheperaria and on the other sjde ofthe moun_
d l. bLL 1ot on t5. Wl-at d dyla- c display of God s powe, when

we simply ask in faith

[,4y rnessage was on Hope. There were fifteen aduits and not
sure how many children. lt was a good servjce. Had to be trans_
lared,nto Po<oL so Look d rltle torqe. After ( hrr, h they hao a meal'or elFt)ono o- ce a1d bea.tc witl. tea. Wa_ de,,..o;.. fhe lrst
since I am back. Got back around 3:1S and visited with Gilbed for
a whrie about some problems. Came back and checked with the-ne,l. T'tey were -ak,ng qood head wav toddy. Rode lo rowr Jnd
qot rdil. \eed .o go tarh wirl Edwtn a litl,e tnen I gLess .al will f l
mY day.
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THURSDAY

Got awake about 6:30, got up and put a oad ofleans in the
washer, got dressed and was puiting my coniacts ln when there
was a knock on the door. Florence was there with a man and wife
from Kaplami that needed to go to ihe hospltal. I sent them on up
as I needed to get the rnen work ng first. Got the men started and
came back down to the house and put the sheets in the washer.
Hosea came and said that there was a man that was very s ck and
needed to go to the hospta so got the van and we picked up
Amundj and Solomon and dropped them off at the hospita . Car.e
back, hung out the wash and got ready to go to Eldoret. I was
going to go as ldldn't need to be here forthe men. Hoseaaskedto
go along. I said that I was going to take the cycle. He said that was
okay. I finished up ihe th ngs that I had started and then we left for
town about 1 1 :40. We made good time to Eldoret. We ooked in all
the rnaterial shops for Hosea's material, couldn't f nd exact y what
he wanted sotook second best. Stopped atPaul's bakeryfor pizza
and headed home. We stopped in Kaplami to see Peter but he

wasn't home. We continued on and saw h rn on the way so stopped
aLong the road and visited a ittle. Ddn'tgelhometi 5:30. Checked
how the men made out and found they made good progress today.
Went to Arnundi's to check how he made out. The ady has malarla
and Solomon has typhoid malaria, brusolosis and brockolites so
he was put in a ward. Came home, took down wash and made
some fish and noodles for supper. Had leflover pumpkin pie for
deseri.

FR]DAY

I got the men starled Lrp at the house, came down and hung
out the wash that I d d ast evening. Then I went up to Amundi and
Agnesfortea. She had mu ndazi, fr ed egg and tea. Hadagood
v s t, was there around one and a halfhours. Leii there and stopped
to see Arnelda and Frank. Hadagoodvisitwithher.

Stopped bV the house and checked on the men on the way
home. La d out the prograrn for the wedd ng on Saturday and some
other computer work. Checked with afewbrethren aboutthe plans
for the wedding. When I got home Rays were here so helped un-
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load and visited with them. While they were in Nairobi Ray got a set
of tubeless tires put on the cruiser finally. Seems he ne-ver had
enough time and space to haulthe old ones horne before. but since
h- qor the roof ack out on he hao roo-. lt redllv adoe ,i look n,ce
,^.'hqooda,Jm,r,Jmwl-eFts ttal.ochanqeo thenard' rg. doesnt
squirrel around on the road for those who understand thoae terms.
Got to bed at a decent hour.

SATURDAY

I left thls mornjng at B:30 and headed to Ortum. I had six people
with me frorn here. Stopped in Chepcornishwa and picked up ihe
quire, dropped them off at Ortum and then went to Sigor. Got a
load and came back and had to go up through the bush to Ortum
to get a second load and had to wait for 1:45 till they came so got a
late start. The wedding was for Luka and Selina and Francis-Kedi
a1d Ser''ld Was a ve.y simple wedo.ng out nice. We hao ,t ar lhe
LhL'ch 'ust below towr of{ lhF ma 1 roro. After the weddino lMer,tn
looh lhe o tF loao ,r the vdr up 1rou9 h S.oeL and I took Lh;lodo to
5 oo,. C-dme back ano got -y load ard neaded for Tome. Ljere
Merlin was along the road, the otlwas low and they lost power. I

took my load to Chepcornishwa, dropped them offand came back,
got the load from the van and hooked up the tow rope and started
out and it tore. Went a litfle ways and here it just pulled out. i retied
lr'lotl_er two-hed. ErdFo up o tlling nin- all rhe wdy to l1e top o,
Ih-moLnlail Ddl I gethomet,llaroLnd g:O0p\,4 sot sperr aound
six hours of drivlng and preached a serrnon and did the vows so I

am beat. I am going to Chesubet tomorrow for services.

SUNDAY

I was to go to Chesubet today and l\,4erlin was to take Hosea to
Kaptalamua- I left about B:20 with Davldson on the cycle, stopped
and got gas and headed out the road toward Kjtali. cottothelast
speed bump out at Jane Anyungo's place when I thought it felt like
I had a flat tire. Stopped and sure enough it was flat. I told Davidson
to get the next taxl and get back to the compound and tell Merlin to
come and get me before he leaves. In less than a minute here
comes a taxiand he got homejust as Merlin was loading so every_
one climbed out and Ray and l\,4erlin came out to get me. l had
siarted walking the cycle back to Makutano. Broughi it horne and I
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changed clothes and went along w th the oad to Kaptalomwa.

Dropped ihem off and went on to Chesubet. Got there forty
m nutes late. Had a good service, about lwenty church people
there There were some schoo children there, so as usual they
were interested in a white person. They stood at the door and
window When I got up to preach I walked to the door and they all
scattered I walked towards the window and they all scattered.
One of the brethren went out and nvited them ln so about twenty
of them came in and that flled the church. After services there
were a few questions wh le they finished preparing the nreal. We
had chicken, potatoes, rice, chapat and tea. Was good.

We eft there around 2:30 and went back for the ones at
Kaptalamua. When we got there they were in the field picking a
fewgreensand cabbage. ltstarted rainingsoitd dn'ttaketoo long
and they were back. The ladies there made a pot of potatoes for
them so they ate and we left. Ray had bought some potatoes from
oneofthe members before but nevergotthera buttheywere readV
so stopped by h s farm and picked them up.

We got home around 6:15. Fe owshipped with a few of the
brethren that were st ll here. Rayandhisfamilyandlwalkedupto
the house to see what all was accomplished last week. The men
made good progress. Ray plans to ay out the wall tomorrow and
get the mason started by Wednesday. Continue to pray that cod
will give strength and wisdom in the work that ls ahead

Brother Merle Swe tzer

HATE THE EVIL, LOVE THE GOOD AND ESTABLISH
JUDGEMENT

'Hate the evil, and ove the good, and establish judgement in
the gate: it may be that the Lord God of hosts w I be gracious unto
the remnant ofJoseph ' Amos 5:15.

One of the great controversies within the earthly church is the
question,'What js the work and purpose ofthe Church?" Wh e the
true Church raay not be the remnant of Joseph, it is truly a rena,
nant. Down through the ages of t me the church has been bom-
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barded and infiltrated by false teaching. But cod always had a
faithfu remnant. At times they were so few that there appears to
be no histor ca trace left of thetr existence. But we believe that the
wordsof Jesusheldkuethroughouttheages of time.,'...and upon
this rock (Peter's statementthat Jesus is the Christ, the Son ofthe
llv ng God) I wi buid my chLrrch; and the gates of hell shall not
prevail against t."

The w sdom God gave to Amos, we believe is also words of
rnstruction for the Church today. We are to hate the evil. Whiie
there are some Bible passages that seem to teach that God not
on y hates the evil but the evil doer as we I and ihat this was a/so
trLre ofsorne Old Testament writers, the NewTestament seems. to
us, to agree with the conclusion that we are to.hate the sin but
love the sinner' Sadly, the rnodern church has gone bevond this.
It is becoming harder and harder to find anything that everyone
agreesisevil. ln I Peter3:11 we read,"Lethimeschew(shun) evil,
and do good:...' li is not hard to understand the unwillingness to
name evil in society as a whole. But we fail to unclerstand the
attitude and emphasis of the earth y church. perhaps one ofthe
problerns rs the recent ieaching that we should avoid all negaUves
and only preach and teach what is positive. ,'Thou shalt not,,is
found throughoutthe OldTestament and inferred in the NewTesta-
rnent as well.

But the Bible is not all negative. We are to love the good. We
do not agree with those who seem to think that there is no ooo.j lefi'1 lhe ed'rnly cl Jr.h. Wh'e ir iq ro. periecl rn a hu-ar se"nse, rne
holy remnant is good. Like Elijah of old we may corne to the false
conclusion that we (as an indivrdual or denomination) are the on y
tfue be ievers God has left. We do not c aim to underctand or have
a solution to the problem ofthe various teachlngs and rltuals within
the earthly church. We have corne to the concluslon that God Drob-
aol, l_ds so-F or H s EleL t ir mo(t of -e modern oenominar,ors
and gatherings. With all of the probler.s, there is stiil much good
that we can ove.

There is another aspect to loving the good. What cod has
eslablished as proper and right is good. Firstof all,wearetolove
God with all of our heart, soul and mind. Then we are to love His
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Holy Word. We are to love those things which He loves. Such
things are honesty, moral livlng and trying to live rn peace one with
another.

Last of all, we are to estab sh judgement. This may be the
most difficu t of the three. Being judgr.enta is cons dered to be
one of the atrocitres of ou r day. And there is some truth to this But
we are informed that we should have the discernrnent to distin-
guish who are the false prophets (outslde the church) and the fa se
teachers (inside the church). We are also warned about the doc-
kines of man. We shou d be very careful what we establish as
berng necessaryforsaivation Ontheotherhand, if all Bibleappl -
cation is deemed io be merely the doctrines of men we have no
guidelines to apply to those areas not spectfica y r.entioned in the
Bible for the simpie reason that they are not invented yet.

We are also persuaded that God desires us to think a ke and
to be alike as much as is practlcal. When Jesus prayed thal we
should all be one we believe t was in a more general way. We are
to be one n the true faith as He and the Father are one The
instructions in the episUes were given to loca congregattons, which,
we believe, would now be considered denominations. It is our con
viction ihat our manner ofdTess, our church worship and our church
paactices are allto be as close as possible in likeness. We are also
convinced that this is to be a part of our witness to ihe world.

When we hate the evil, ove the good and establish judgement
we w ll receive the approval of God. Dolng this wi i not always make
you popular with society or even with the earth y church. But we
are to please God, not man. [4ay this be our desire and goal.

Brother James t/]. Hite
816 E. B rch St.
Pa myra, PA 17A78-27A4

FOR GOD SO LOVED...

John 3i16, "For God so loved the world, that he gave his only
begotten son, that whosoever believeth in him should not perish,
but have everlasting llfe'

25
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ls rhere so-aeo tp in voJr lilc rhal you canlot qtand? Hate is
oc.taDs too srrong a wo,d. bJr lTe,F are so-e oeople that con_\larl'y qrvF Ls a l^ard ti-e -heydono, te us. r, y ro l-.arm us, o|.
bad-mourh JS io oiners. What shat, we do when w; a.e t.ealed ill,
fo' good reason o. loL? We -,rst p.dy for th"n. We must pe.son_
dliz- oJr fatt t ano also pe.sot at,ze out l_Jraye.s.

One odv. rearty th:. y vea.s ago. John 3 l6 became very rea.
dnd persola,to me: L or God -o loved Lynr h. lvltlie.. lhat he gave
his,or y oegotten so r, rnat ,t Lynr H. l\,4tltc. believes ir hi-. Lyn"n H.
M,lle- shourd not per ish. bLt Lynn H. N,4Ite. will rave evenasfrig life.
U. howcod oves Jrl rlc likew,se grves Lsa hearlotrove. E;(iel
{o:ztj says. A 1ew hearl a so will I grve you. dnd a new sp;rit w;ll I

put withjn you..."

This new heart will extend the Love of cod to others, even
those who hate us and despitefully use us. We will pray fortheie
people because God loves them and we can do no less. The scrip_
tures will then look this way: For God so loved Osama bin Laden
that he gave his only begotten Son, that if Osama bin Laden be-
lleves in hirn, Osama bin Laden should not perish, but Osama bin
Laden will have everlasting life. Do we believe that God can save
to the uttermost?

Do we believe that it was our sins that nailed Jesus Christ the
Son ofcod to that repugnant cross? Or do we think, ,,1 am not so
bad." Yet Christ, who had no sin, died jn our place. What love!

Dearly we are bought, for God
Bought us with his own heart's blood:
Boundless depths of love divine!
Jesus, what a love was thinel
Though the wonders thou hast done
Are as yet so litfle known,
He'F we ftx ano co-forl Lake _
Jesus died for sinners sake.

Brother Lynn H. t\liller
70 Round Barn Road
Newmanstown. PA 17073
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BIBLE STORIES
SORROWTURNEDTO JOY

Luke 7:11-lB

Jesus went into a city called Nain. At this tinre Jesus had many
djscip es and a large crowd of people with Him. These people were
excited and happy expecting to see Jesus do some miracle, for His
reputation as a great healer and teacher had gone far and wide.

As Jesus and His followers carne near to the gate of the city
they met a group of people who were not so happy. They were
carrying the body of a young man who had died, and he was the
only son of a widow There was a large crowd of people with her,
and they were weepjng and wailing the loss of this young man.

When Jesus saw this poor mother who had lost her only son,
He felt sorry for her and said unto her, 'Weep not."

Then Jesus came and touched the bier and those that were
carrying it stood still. A b er is a frarnework like a stretcherto carry
a body to the grave. Then .lesus said the most wonderful words
this mother had ever heard, "Young man, lsay unto thee, Arise.,
And the young man that had been dead sat up and began to speak.
I would like to know what he said, but the B b e doesn t say. Then
Jesus delivered him to his mother.

What happiness, what ioy was n that motheis heart! She would
never be ab e to thank Jesus enough for g ving back her oniy son
whom she needed so much.

QUESTIONS:

(1)When Jesus comes again wil webeabetoseeHm? Rev. 1:7

(2)Will He raise the dead to life? I Thessalonians 4:.16- 1 7

Brother Rudy Cover

GENERAL CONFERENCE

Jffie 8-12.20A2

General Conference will be held atthe Memor alHoliness Camp-
grounds, 6390 S. Jay Road, located 1 '112 mile south west ofWest
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[,4ilton, Ohio.

Those traveling from the north on l-75 should exit at Route 55
and go west to Route 48. Then go south to Garland Road (ap-
proximately 1/2 mile south of West N,4jJton) then west to Jay Road,
then north to grounds.

Those coming from the north on Route 127 should take Route
571 from creenville to Davis Road, south to Jay Road then south
to grounds.

Those coming from east or west on l-70 should exit at Route
48 and proceed north approximately 6 mile to Garland Road and
proceed west to Jay Road then north to grounds.

By plane, come to Dayton JnternationalAirport and callthe camp
groundsJor someone to pick you up. lf you are traveling by bus
come to Dayton. There is a locai bus service from Dayton t,c Linion.

The Car.p Grounds phone number is 937-698_9387.
lf-possible, bring yourown bedding. Therewill be beddjng avajl_

able for rent at a nominal fee at the grounds for those who iannot
bring their own

There are plenty of caraper hook-ups available.
Lodging Committee: Don and Lue Hostefler

Rick and Anna St. John

Fred and Jane Johnson
Please send yoLlr reservations as soon as possible toi

Don Hosietler
8483 Arcanunr-Bears l\,4ill Rd.
creenville, OH 45331
Phone:937-b4B 7382
e mail deh84@voyager.net

Brother paul Stump, Aranqements Committee
WAYNESBORO, PENNSYLVANIA

The Waynesboro Congrega|on invites yoLl to attend all-dav
>e.vrce> or l\ldy 5. Sunoay Schoolw.th preach.ng to to ow will b;
at 9:30 afte. which you are invited to join us for djnner. Further
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preaching services will be held at 2t00 in the afte.noon and our
Lovefeast Service w be in the evening.

Sister l\lary A lce Shaffer, Cor

THANKYOU

lwant to thank the Brethren and Sisters who sent cards, lttle
gifis, and especiaily the prayers ior n]y 85th birthday from every
congregation in the Brotherhood. l\,4ay God r chly bless each one
of you.

ln Christian love
Brother Lester Bittinger

ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR MAY 2OO2

lvlay 5 - Disorder for Dinner lnstead of the Lord s Supper I Cor.
11:17-34

1. What must we do individually to make sure we come io-
gether "for the bettel', especially for a cornmunion ser-
vice?

2. Of what does "examinlng' rnyse f rea ly consist?

N,,lay 1 2 - ll OT H E R'S DAY - Luke 2:1 -52

1. What answer do you think l\,4ary expected when she said,
"Son, why hast thou thus dealt with us"?

2. Explain the phrase, "But hls mother kept all these say-
ings in her heart".

l,4ay 19 - Spiritual Gifts as Manfestations ofthe Spirill Cor. 12:1-
13

1. What requirements must be met for us to receive Spiri
tualgifts?

2. How can we knowwhat Spiritual gift(s) we have?
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May 26 Many l\4embers but One Body _ I Cot. j2:14_31

1. Why has God created us each so differenflv that it takes
allot us work,nq loge -,er to -ake a compr;tF booy:

2. What are the ',best gifts,, that pauJ said we should ,,covet

earnestly"?

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR
MAY 2O02

l\4ay 5 - A Redeemer - lsa. 59: 1-21, Acts 4:.10_12

1. Why was, and still is, a Redeemer necessary?

2. Why was Jesus Christ, the son of God, the only percon
who could be the Redeemer of mankind?

l/lay 12 I\.4OTHER'S DAy - cen.3:17-24,27:j_16 & 42_46. prov
31:1-31

1. Why is Eve cal/ed the mother of all living?

2. Why did Rebekah help her son, Jacob, deceive his fa-
ther, lsaac?

May 19 - Reder.ption - Rom.3124-26,
Col. 1:12-18, Titus 2:11-15,

I Cot. 1:27-31, cat.311-i4,
Rev.5:9-10, Heb 9:11-12, I

as Gentiles, receive the blessing God gave

Pet. 1i1B-25

1. Howcan we,
to Abraham?

2. How can we be delivered from the power of darkness
and translated into the Kingdom of Christ?

May 26 - Battle of Life - Rom.7:14-25, Cor. 10:3_6, Eph.6:12, I

I)m. 1:18-20 & 6:12 16

1. What is the batfle we will continually fight during our life_
time on earth?

2.Whatweapons are necessaryto be victorious in this spiri-
tualbaiile?
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tor lh-" td h on e deli,,ered rnto the sa nts

OUR l",lOTTO: Scrlplural n ite and
Sciptura n praclice

OUR WATCHWORD Go nto a
the wor d and preach tlre gospe.

OUR A N4:Be it olrr a m lo be more sanct fie'] morc righteous,
more hoy, afd more perfect throuqh fa lh and obed ence

COME LET US SEARCH OUR WAYS

Come, let us search our ways and see,

Have they been jusl and right?

ln the great rule of equity

Our pract ce and delight?

What we would have our neighbor do

Have we still done the same,

From others ne er withheid the due

Which we from others c aim?

Do we, in allwe se or buy,

lntegrity mainta n?

And knowing God is always nigh,

Renounce unrighteous gain?

Then may we raise our raodest prayer

To God, the just and kind;

Ivlay humbly cast on him our care,

And hope his grace to flnd.

lsaacWatts
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CHRISTIAN LIBERTY/BROTHERLY LOVE

It is often necessary to caution those who enioy qaeat freeclom
that they have an equal responsib ity. Freedom w thout respons -
briity becomes anarchy. lf freedom is unrestrained, others may be
hurt. Freedom raust be used responsibly.

ln a free society like the United States, there are tenstons be-
tween various groups, allofwhom wantto exercise theirtotalfree-
dom. t is necessary for each group to limit ts actlvities so they do
not infr nge on another group's activ ties. Freedom without proper
responsibl lty of each group will bring many undesired effects.

The need for responsibility not only app es to potitical and so-
cialfreedoms. Respons bility is needed in the Christian life as well.

A Christlan has a great freedom. He has gained his liberty
from the bondage of s n that Satan uses to ensnare everyone. Not
only does the Christ an have this freedom but a so liberty in many
other things.

Because the Christian is not n bondage to the worthless idol
worship ofth s world, the powerofidols do not b nd him as theydo
the people who glve their allegiance to the gods ofthis world. The
gods of this world are many. They come in various shapes and
sizes They often are not recogn zed because they do not readily
appear to be gods. They come d sguised as ordinary things and
activitles ofthis llfe. The gods of today's word do not appear as
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strange statues or p aces of sacrifice. Today's gods may take the

form of aLrtomobiles, raoney, positlon, fame, beauly or many oiher
everyday things that people desire. Peop e will sacr fice thelr best

efforts and even their morals to obtain the favor of today's gods

Christians are not to be under the power ol the gods of this

wor d. They know thai the gods of thls wor d do not possess real
power. Real power is in the hands of God, therefore a Chr stian

does not worship at the altar of the world s gods This s a great

freedom in the m dst of a society that pursues these gods daily

The Corinthians were reminded thal the gods they had once

worshipped had no power at all. Those who understood th s free_

dom were lempted to eat the meat that had been offered as a
sacrifice to the heathen gods. Most of the meat sold in the
"shambles'had previously been offered as a sacrifce tothose gods

They reasoned since those gods d d not have any real power they

coL o eat Ihdr reat \\, Lcoul 'egdrd .o ils orevloJr Jse a5 a -a'r-
fice. PhVsica ythe r.eatwas unchanged by being a sacriflce, but

there was a Sp ritua danger in eating t.

Paul warned the Corinthians who felt staong enough to partake

of this meat, that though it mLght not harm them. they si had a

responsibi ity to their fellow be evers. Thai responslbility accom
panied the r Christian freedom. They mlght eal of that rneat and

regard it as nothing more than good meat. However, there rll ght

be other weaker believers who would observe ihe r f agrant eating

of that nreat and be emboldened to partake of the meat them-

selves. The danger was that as recently dellvered Chrlstians they

would still regard the rneat as having been offered to a local god

Their conscience would be harmed by this activity, since they still

were show ng a regaTd for ihat heathen god.

Paul warned that the stronger must forgo sorne activities that

might not be harrnful to themselves, but could be Splritually harm-

ful to some of their weaker coTn panions. TheirChristan freedom

carried w th t a responsibility for the Splritual well being of their
fe ow believers. They could not exercise their freedom fLl y for
fear another wou d be misdirected if ihey followed n the same ac

tivity.
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This limit on Christian liberty was not only a consideration for
the Corinth an Church, t remains a valid concern among Chrls-
tians today. The question is often raised about the Church's ban
upon sorae particular activity. lt may be felt that the ban s unnec-
essary. That particular act vity may not be considered to be wrong
in itse f, but if a weak believer is emboldened to part cipate in that
activity it r.ay prove dangerous to his Spirtualwell be ng.

It is great privilege to be given the degree of Christian freedom
that is ours. However we need to regulate ourse ves in the pursult
of such a great freedom so we do not cause another be ever to
fall. We need to take care that our freedon] does not generate a
bad repori concerning the Church in ihe community.

ln th s as in all our Christian duties. we must remember that the
Golden Rule is the best rule of al . Do unto others as vou wou d
have others do unto you.'

Vl.C.Cook

COMMISSIONED FOR A SPECIAL TASK

Acts'13:1-25

Barnabas and Saul had lust returned to Ant och from Jerusa-
lern (where they had delivered an offering). As the preachers en-
gaged in the work ofthe ministry at Antioch, suddenly, as they min-
istered and fasted, one day out of the blue, the Holy Sp rit gave
instructions that they were to separate Barnabas and Sauland com-
m ss on them foTsome speclalworkto which they had been ca ed.
So they fasted and prayed some r.ore. They, then, aid their hands
on Barnabas and Saul and sent them away to destinat ons known
only to the Ho y Spirlt. Ta k about traveling in fa thl

Barnabas and Saul d d not seern to have any trouble d scern
ing the direction ofthe Ho y Sp rit. They went to Cyprus and began
preaching the word of God in the synagogues. Note that John
(l\/lark) was a ong helping.

When they came to Paphos, they encountered some opposi-
t on by the eneray." Note carefully Paul's rebuke in verses 10 and
11. Ratherthan having the Spirtofcod k thefalse prophet, Paul
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calied down temporary blindness on the man. Can you think of any
time when Paul used this type of rebuke again nhs fe?

There are two special th ngs to note here One is that Sauls
name was changed to Paulln verse g. Paul was filled with the Holy
Ghost. Notice also in verse '1 3 how the read ng goes: 'Nowwhen
Pauland his company oosed from Paphos,..." Suddenly, t's not
Barnabas and Saul anyrnore (verse 7), but it is Paulandhiscom
pany." From here on out, the emphasis in the book of Acts is on
Paul's rnrnrstry. Barnabas had been the one who first believed in
Paul in Jerusalem. He had taken Pau under h s wing. But at this
po nt he was graciously taking second place" to Pau nthemins-
try of the Word Also note that John (Mark) departed from them
and returned to Jerusalem. There is no reason qiven here; iust the
fact that he left Pau and Barnabas.

Next, Paul and Barnabas came to Antioch in Pisidia. and as
was the custom for speciai guests, preached at the synagogLte.
Note carefully how Paul briefly out ined lsraels history ( ike Stephen).
and through that pointed the way to Chrlst. Pau began wherever
his audience was and ed them to Jesus Chr st.

SummaryThought...lttakes specia grace and hurnility for any
man to take second place" in the role of ministry n the church.
Never get jealous rf sorneone e se seerns to get the preem nence
in the minlstry ofthe Word (in the work ofthe Church). God has an
mportant place for each bellever. We each need to discover that
place. We each need to work contentedly and faithfullyinil. lis
good to rejoice when others rece ve a higher cal ing.

Respectlully Submitted.
Brother Robert S. Lehigh

KENYA KNOTES

TUESDAY

lawakened around 6:00. lchecked my e,mail and there was
onefrom mywife. I had notheardfrorn hersinceThursdayevening
as she wenl to her folks cabin up state. could not stand it. so l

called her. They had not been able to get through on the phone as
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there must be sorae prob eras with the phone system here in Kenya.
It was so good to hear her voice. That was only the second time
that I talked to her in the last f ve weeks. Those of you who are able
to talk to your wife and do not take time, you w never know how
sweet your wife s vo ce sounds tl you cannot hear lt every day,
and you better not take it for granted.

There were two men here to see me. There was an old man
that was laying out along the road. Sorneone had dropped hjmoff
during the n ght. They were to d ihat we were a hosp tai and would
help. Hosea checked it out a nd sent them to the hosp tal. We get
all kinds of people who stop here and need assistance but we can-
not he p every one. I checked with the n]en who are working up at
the house io see ifthey needed anything before I left.

Merlin and Dav dson loaded the too s and things we needed to
fnish building the fence for the Ortum church property. We left
around 9:30 We had a good day. We f nished the fence except for
the gate. Ray will make a gate for it later. We got back home
around5:30. Put everything away. Nancy had su pper ready so we
ate.

WEDNESDAY

Got up and did a few things here, unt the people came that I

needed to go with io Kapenguria to the Government Off ces. Left
aro!nd9:15. We were there u ntil 1:00. They all went for lu nch so
we came home and ate some. We went back at 2:15 and were
there until 4:45. G ad I had my book along lt does not bother me
if I have a book a ong to read. I came home, ate sLr pper, then went
and visited with Hosea and Florence for a while. Camehomeand
readt lfellasleep.

THURSDAY

When I got up, two ofthe girls were n the k tchen peeling pota
toes, so I he ped thern and made hashed browns and bacon for
breakfasi. Till I wasdone itwasaround 9:15. I wentbackuptothe
Government offices and waited till 2:30 till finished all the paper
work. lfinished my book and wandered around for about twenty
minLrtes untiltheywere done. I came home and there was another
g rl here whom I was he ping to reglster for her final exams. So I
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grabbed another book and went back up to Kapenguria. Dldn tget
home until around 5:1 5. Had pizza for supper. Got a shower early
and went to my room and read for quite a while. lam rea ly enjoy-
ingthetimethat havehadtoread. Altho!gh it is lonely without my
wife here with mell

FRIDAY

S ept a ittle ate as I did not sleep well ast n ght. We had a
vstor at the gate this morning. A young fellow, I\,4yron Sauder,
from l\,4ountville, Pennsy van a. He is study ng to be a teacher at
l\,4essiah College and is studying here in Kenya for one term. He
heard about us through Cheryl's fr end so he came by bus and will
be with us for the weekend, as it s a ong weekend for Easter.

Chery made pancakes for breakfast and it got a litte late. I

checked the brakes on the van as they were pu ng lo one s de but
everything was fine. I finished with that and did some cornputer
work. I got ready to go to Kaplam for serv ces. I stopped down
and picked up Edwin as he has been going there every Sunday to
preach for them. I need to get a few th ngs in Kitali. Had around
fifteen for seruices. Had a good worship serv ce Cameoutthrough
Sibanga as Edwin wanted to get m k to make tea for his wedding
tomorrow Hauled sorne wood and a sheep here to the compound
for the meal at the wedding tornorrow. arrlved horne around 6:00
PM. had rice, st r fry beef and sp nach for supper wjth cup cakes
for dessert.

The mason started on the house on Wednesday so there is not
as much phys ca work to be done at the mornent for me. woLtld
like to finish the fence up for the Ortum church yet before I go
home.

SATURDAY

A double wedding is planned for today bui d d not know what
the plans were to be so I got all my things ready. The weddings
were scheduled to start at 10100 A.M. butllllllll at 12:15 Henry came
andaskedif lwasqongtopickupEdwin. I saidthat neverheard
I was, so lwent down and got him. Came back and was here about
twenty m nutes and Moses came and asked if I was go ng to p ck
up Joshua. I never heard frorn thern either so went to Arumeget
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and broughtthem back. Edw n was n the church and Jane was on
her way in when I got back. We finally started around 1i45 Plvl.
They had a meal here so everything was over around 5:30 or so.
lMerlin took Joshua and Beatrice home and I took Edwin and Jane
home. I came back, changed clothes and took the cyc e and weni
to see James. He just returned home this morning. I got horne
around 9:'15, had a good vis t with him.

SUNDAY

I was schedu ed to go to Chepcornishwa for services today
and we were also having a wedding after serv ces. I left around
8:45 and went to Paraywa to pick up the church there and went to
Chepcornishwa. Igotthere around 10:45. Ray brought a van load
from home also and then a load can]e frorn Ortum. So the church
was full. We had the frst service n the new church. They have
about ha f the sticks on the side and wil soon be ready for mud.
There were around 150 or so at church so it was full. Ray had the
devotions then had the message. After the message, I had a
short dedication service for the new church. After the services I

had to go to Cheperaria to get the bride. The wedding got under
way around 2:00 p.rn. Was a good and s mple wedd ng for Christo-
pher and Susan. Christopher s the teacher at the Paraywa church
which is a satellte from the Chepcornishwa church under Pastor
Franc s Kedering. A large crowd for this wedding. I took a load
back to PaEywa on my way home. Got home and there were a
few peop e here to see Chad's wedding video. Ray and I talked tlll
about 1:00 4.N,4. as he is going to Nairob to pick up Hannah Powe
and check for supplles for the house.

MONDAY

Ray and Cheryl and the two youngest girls along w th three or
fournatives left forNa robiaround9:30. lwrotesomee-ma tillthe
Brethren carne for Kenya misson board meetlng around 10:45.
Board meeting lasted till 5:30. We discussed a number of agendas
that they wanted rny input and suggestions. The Brethren are do-
ing a good job of eading the church. They have rnade some mis-
takes but so do we all. Only a few days left till lgo home. I have
m xed feelings as I always do. Part of me wants to stay here and
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continue the work which I realiy enjoy but my wife and familV have
a very strong pull.

WEDNESDAY

I spent the morning checking on Agnes and the arrangements
for the funeral. They had to wait till they cou d get the papers to
transport the babies to the home place. They did not get released
till after 1 1r00 and there was not enough time to go to the horne
place and come back so we told them that we wou d do it tomor-
row- The Makutano Congregation had a council meeting planned
forthis afternoon and wanted me to help with that. lt started around
4:15 and lasted tjl arou nd 6:30. Was able to say qood-bye to most
ofthe members afterward. I got all my things gathered together for
tonight and then vis ted with Ray again till late.

THURSDAY

Ray got h s men started on the house then prepared to take
the people to bury the babies. We got ready to leave and said our
good-byes. We had to meet Ray in Kital as we both needed money
and only had one bank card. Merlin, Davidson and lleftfrom there
to go to Nairobi. Stopped in Nakuru to get a few souven rs. Also
stopped and v s ted with Allen Yoder. Was good to see and visit wlth
him again. We got to Nairobi around 7:30 PI\,4.

FRIDAY

We went to a bank downiown to make a deposlt to see if we
could get Davidson's v sa. We went to the U. S. Embassy. had to
wait aboui one and a haf hours t I was abie to see a person
They never responded to my e-mail that I sent on Monday. They
sa d that they have too many inquires to respond that qu ckly so l

did not have a confirmation number and therefore was not ab e to
have an appointment to get the visa. We left there and went and
had the brush guard put on the cruiser and d d some other shop-
ping around iown. Went to bed at a decent hour tonight.

SATURDAY

After breakfast we headed out on the town to finlsh up all the
errands and shopprng that we had planned. We found everything
and were back late rn the afternoon and were able to relax before
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supper. After supper we all went out to Joseph Oguto to v sit. I

really surprised h rn. His e ma was not working and he never
received the e mail that I was in the country. They were just finish-
lng iheir supper so they made some for us. We had frsh, rice and
liverwth broth. We eft there around 10:00 PI\,4.

SUNDAY

Ray rode the bus overnight to Nairob and got in to the guest
house around 5:00 A.l\,4. and crawled nto the cruiser and slept till
breakfast. We got all our thlngs packed into the cruiser and ate an
early breakfast and left for the airport by 7:30. Took a little whlle till
we got through check in, said good-bye to Ray, Davidson and Caro
and went through passport control. Wasn't too long till we boarded
the plane. Every seat was full, had a good flight. We had a motelat
Amsterdam for the night. We were delayed one and a half hours.
We affived at Detroit. Our plane had mechanical faiures, so we
had to wait forty mjnutes for another p ane. Arrived at Harrisburg
one hour later than scheduled but we got here. PTL. Was so good
to see my family. D jdn't realize how much lill I was with them again.
God was good and lfet lhad accomplished most ofthethings that
I had gone to do.

l1 Ll s se-vtce
Brother Merle Swe tzer

WORKERS

Greetlng to Everyone from sunny and beautiful Kenya.

It has really been a blessing to be back in Kenya serving the
Lord again. lt has been good to see the progress on the house.
The walls are being laid at this tlme. Since Bro. Ray is bullding this
house the way we would ln Amer ca, we a ways have people that
need to stop and see what is going on and ask a lot of questions. lt
will take the mason about four weeks to f nish aying all the brick.

I have heard thal there was some interest ln volunteers com ng
to help wth the construction of the house. Bro. Ray and I have
discussed a posslble tlme frame. lf everyth ng goes according to
plans, but we are ln Africa, so who knows? From aroundthethird
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vleek in [/ay there would be work here for around four rnen (or

more) to help w th building trusses and putting the roof on, plLlmb-

ng, electr cal. The m dd e of June a Tnason could help with plaster-

ing all the inside walls and posslbly polnting the brick on the out-

side. Late June on into July and more if needed there would be the

need for ceiling nstalled and tile on the floor, painting walls and all

the rest offinish ng up work on a house.

This is an overal summary of the work that is avai able for some

one that rnay be lnterested. Theirneframe could change due to

any number of circumstances

lf anyone s interested in giv ng some time, here are the steps

that would need to be taken. Pease contact ether Bro Mere
Swe tzer at mandcswtzer@juno.com oT Bro. Ray Noecker at

dbchurch@afrjcaonline.co.ke forfurther information. A passport js

needed to travel out of the country. The forrn is available at your

oca or state courthouse. There are also some vaccinat ons that
are recommended. We can share these with you when you con-
tact us. The cost of tickets varles frorr $1,200 to $1,600 per per

son depend ng when you would corne and also the area from wh ch

you wou!d leave. I would recon]mend between two to three week
stay so that you become accustorned to the altltude and have a

little time to see some of Kenya flrst hand. Also be ready to share
with the teaching and the preaching as the people here are eager
to lislen to someone new.

ln Hrs >erv te.
Brother I\,4erle Sweitzer

A PLACE FOR ME

"Let not your hearl be koubled: ye believe n God, believe a so

in me. ln my Fatheis house aTe many mansions: if it were not so I

woLrld have told you. lgotoprepareaplaceforyou. Andif lgoto
prepare a place for you, I wlll come aga n, and receive you unto

myself;that where I am, there ye may be also.' John 14:1-2.

Yes, lshall soon be landed

on yonder shores of bliss.

11
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There, with rny powers expanded,
Shall dwe lwhere Jesus is.

Yes. lshallsoon be seated

With Jesus on h s throne

l\4y foes be al defeated,
And sacred peace rnade know|.

With Father, Son, and Sp rit,

I shall for ever reign,

Sweet joy and peace nher t,
And every good obtain.

lsoon shail reach the hafuor.

To which I speed my wav,

Sha cease from all my labor,

And there for ever stay.

O that in Jordan's swelling
/ may be helped to sing,

And pass the rlver, telting

The tr umphs of my Klng.

-cadsby's Hymna #4e3

When I was sixteen years old I discovered a Book that was
wrtten for me many hundreds of years ago. I read that book for
ihree years, then I met the author of the Book. How, you ask, can
you meet the author of a Book that ls hundreds, even thousands,
of years o d? You can when the author is cod. When I picked up
that marveloLts Book I read how that God had a Son whom He was
willing to send to earth to die so that the whote world could live. I

read John 3:'16 and put in my name.

We rernember reading about the prodigal son, who went to a
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strange and and wasted his inheritance in riotous livlng. That was
me. We read about Heaven and how Jesus is prepar ng a place for
us:a placefor,rt're. Do ldeserve it? The answeris no. The prodigal
son deserved nothing from h s father when he returned home, yet
tris father loved him. God loves us and is willing to accept us back
if we are willing to come to Him in faith, forsaking our sins ancl
embraclng Christ as our SavlouT. because He paid the price and
became the sacrfice. Do we th nk about that p ace He s building
for us? I\4aybe the older folks do, but a of us shoulcl. lt wlll surely
be greater than anything on th s old earth

Brother Lynn H. t/iller
70 Round Barn Road
Newraanstown. pA 12073

DID JESUS RISE FROM THE DEAD?

by Randy Chase

The bodily resurrect on ofJesus from the dead. iftrue. estab shes
the following facts:

1 . The existence of God who ratsed Jesus frorn the dead (Acts
'13:30,31).

2. The credibility of all of .lesus miracles and c aims to be the
Son of cod (John 5:17-19 Romans 1:4), the Jewish Mes-
s)ah (.)oh. 2:18-22, 4:25-2 6), and His ability to forgive men,s
sins against cod (lvlark 2:5 10)

3. The existence of lfe after death.

4. The future bod yresuffectionofa people to heaven or he]l
(Matthew 25:31-34, 41, Acts 17:31)

5. That Jesus resurrected body s a type and a first-fruit ofthe
resurrected body that a be ever n Him will have eterna y in
heaven (l Corinthians 15:20, John 3:2)

Therearef vetypesof evidenceforJesus bodilyresurrectionfrom
the dead. These arel

L The test mony of the NewTestament.

ll. The testimony of anc ent Chr stian writers.
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lll. The testimony of the 1st century Jewish historian Josephus.

V The testimony of the 2nd century pagan Roman histor an
Ph egon.

V The tesiimony of scholars of ihe raodern era.

L The test mony of the New Testament.

That the New Testament (N.T) sagenera yre ablesourcefor
Jesus (which for the most part is denied by the Jesus Seminar) is
attested to by the B b ica scholar Dr. Josh McDowell, the classical
and N.T. scholar Dr. F F Bruce, the philosopher Dr. Norman Geisler,
and the h storian Dr. John I\,4ontgomery.

Dr. N,4ontgomery (Ph.D. in History), says, "What then, does a
historian know about Jesus Chrst? He knows first and forernost
that the N.T. documents lwritingsl can be relied upon to give an
accurate portra t of Him.' He aso says,'To be skeptica of the
resu tanttext lcopies]ofthe N T. isto allowallof the classica ant q
u ty lthe wr tings of the Greeks and Romans such as Plato and
Ar stotle] to s p nto obscurity, for no documents of the ancient pe-
rod lbefore 476 A.D.] are as we attested blb ographically lfror.r
written sourcesl as lisl the N.T.'

Some examp es of the bibliographical aliestat on to the N.l
are B shop Cler.ent of Rome (35-100 A.D.) who knew the apost e
Paul (Phil. 413), Bishop gnatius (50-115) - who knew the apost e
John andBshopPoycrap(70-155) - who a so knew the apost e
John. Altogether, they quote frorn seventeen N.T. books, including
[/]atthew, Luke Acts, Romans, and Corinth ans which C ement
attribuies to Paul. Also, Bishop Papias (60 130) who knew sorne
of the associates of the apost es, mentions lvlatthew and I\,4ark as
hav ng written their gospe s, and that the source for I\lark s gospel
was the apostle Peter (see also I Peter 5:13). Last y, the Christ an
B b cai scho ar lrenaeus (125-195) - who was taLrght by Po ycarp,
quotes from and attributes the four gospels of I\4atthew, lvlark, Luke,
and John. He also quotes frorn and attributes the Book of Acts to
Luke - who knew the apostles (Luke 1:1-4) - (The Ante-N cene
Fathers, Vo . 1).

The evidence for Christ's crucjfixion, death, and bodily resLrrrect on
from the N.T. is as follows:
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1. The four gospel wr ters - I\4atthew, Ivark, Luke, and John.

2. The apostle Peter when speaking io the men of lsrae at
Jerusa em (Acts 2:22-24,31-32 3:15), and when he spoke to the
Roman centurion Cornelius (Acts 10:39-41). Here Peter says n
verses 39-41 . 'And we lthe apostlesl are witnesses of al the things
which He did both n the land of the Jews and in Jerusa em. And
they also put Him to death by hanging Him on a cross [But] cod
raised Him up on the third day, and granted thai He should be-
come visible...to us, who ate and drank wth Him after He arose
from the dead.' That we can be eve Peter here is attested by his
claim in 2 Peter 1:16. Here he says, ' For we lthe apostles-such as
l\latthew and Johnl have not followed cunningly devised myths,
when we made known unto you the power and coming of our Lord
Jesus Christ, but we were eyewitnesses of H s majesty.'

3. The apostie Paul when speaking to the pagan philosophers
at Athens (Acts 17:31), and when he wrote to the church at Cor nth.
ln I Corinthians 15:1-7, he says that Chr st was seen after He arose
from the dead by Cephas (Peteo, by Jar.es (Christ s brother), by
the twelve apostles and by over 500 breth ren at one tinne - most of
whom he says were st a ve when he wrote to them at about 56
A.D.

L The testimony of ancient ChI stian writers.

That Chr st was crucified, d ed, and was ra sed bodi y frorn the
dead was a common beliefamong allthe ancentChristran wriiers.
Some of these men are Cement of Rorne, lgnatius, Po ycrap,
Papias, lrenaeus, the philosopherJustin i\4artyr (100-165), the his-
ioranTheoph us (c.180), the jud cial schoarTeriullian (160-225),
the philosopher Clement ofAlexandria (c.200), the historian Julius
Africanus (160-240), the Biblical scholar Origen (185-255). the
church historan Eusebus (260-340), and the Bblcal schoars
Jerome (c.400), Augustine (c.400), and John Chrysostom (c.400).

ll .The testimony ofthe 1st century Jewish historian Josephus.

Josephus (37 100), says that after Chrst's crucifixion Ltnder
Pilate, "[H]e appeared to them lthe apostles] alive on the third day..."
(Antiq uities of the Jews, 18.3.3). That Josephus actually said th s
(and other things) about Chrlst is aiiested to by Eusebius (The
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N cene and Post-Nicene Fathers, Vol. 1, pp.97-98).

lV The testimony of the 2nd century pagan Roman historian
Phlegon.

Ph egon (90-150), as quoted by Orgen, says, 'Jesus...arose
after [H]is death, and exh bited the marks of lHl s pun shment, and
showed how [H]s hands had been pierced by nails' (The Ante-
N cene Fathers, Vol 4, p 455)

V The testimony of scho ars of the modern era.

There have been thousands of scholars of lhe modern era
(since the 16th century) who have believed n Christs crucifix ons,
death, and bodily resurrection. Sorne examp es ofthese scho ars
aTe:

1 Dr. Thomas Arnold (1792 1842), was an Oxford hislory profes-
sor who wrote a three volume H story of Rome. He regarded
Christs death and bod y resurrection as the best estab shed
fact of h story.

2. Dr. Srmon Green eaf (1783- 1853), was a Harvard law professor
He regarded Chrsts death and bodily resurrection as an his
tor ca fact.

3 Frank l\4orison, a lawyer, at first regarded Christ's bodily resur-
rection as a myth. However, after he stud ed the ev dence for
Christs bod y resurrection, he changed his m nd and wrote a
book in defense of Chr si's bodi y resLrrrection called, Wha Mavecl
The Stane?

4. Dr. Gary Habermas, a philosopher, wrole on Christs cruciflx on,
death, and bodily resurrecton as an historica fact in his book,
DldJesus Rise From The Dead?

5. Dr. Paul Ma er, a professor of ancient history, wrote on Christ's
crucif xion, death, and bodily resurrect on as an histor cal fact in
his book, /n lhe Fulress ofTime.

6. Dr. Pinchas Lapide, an Orthodox Jewish B b ica scholar, wrote
on Christs crucifxion, death, and bod y resurrect on as an his-
torica fact in his book, The Resurrectian of Jesus: A Jewish Per-
spective.
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7. Robert Fald, a scientlst and a former agnost c, wrote on Christ,s
crucif xion, death, and bodily resurrection as an historicalfact in
his book, A Sclertflc.4 ppraach to Christianity.

B. Randy Chase, a B blcalscholar and the author ofth s tract, says,
"There is more h storrcai evtdence for Chrst,s crucfxion death,

I andbodilyresurrectionthanthereisfornearlyalltheotherevents

J of ancient h story.'
I 

ln llght of the evidence for ihe bodily resurrection of Jesus f.om
the dead one wou d be wise to take heed to H rn when He sa d.
"And this s the will of H m lcodl that sent me, that everyone whjch
seeth the Son lJesusl, and believeth on H m, may have everlasting
life and I will raise him up at the last day' (John 6:40)

Se ected

MEMO FROM GOD
To:YO U

Date:TODAY

From:THE BOSS

Subject:YOURSELF

Reference: LIFE

I am cod. Today I will be hand ling all of your probtems please
remember that I do not need your he p.

lf life happens to deliver a situation to you that Vou cannot
handle, do not attempt to resolve it. Kindlv put it in the SFGTD
(sornething for cod to do) box. All situations wilt be resolved. but in
I\,4y time, not yours.

Once the matter is placed into the box, do not ho d onto it by
worrying about it. lnstead, focus on all the wonderful th ngs that
are present in your life now.

lf you find yourself stuck in traffic; Don't despair. There are
people in this world for whom driving is an unheard of pr vilege.

Should you have a bad day at work;Think of the man who has
been out ofwork for years.
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ShoLrld yo! despa r over a relat onship gone bad; Think of the
person who has never known what it s like to love and be loved in

Should you gr eve the passing of another weekend; Think of
the woman in dire straits, worklng twe ve hours a day, seven days
a week to feed her children.

Shou d your car break down, leav ng you miles away from as-
sistance;Think of the paraplegic who wou d love the opportuniiy to
take that walk.

ShoLr d you notice a new gray hair n the mirror;Think of the
cancer patient in chemo who wishes she had hair to examine.

Should you find yourself at a oss and ponde.ing what is life al
about, asking what is my purpose? Be thankfu . There are those
who didn t lve long enough io get the opportun ty.

Should you flnd yourself the vict rn of other people s bitterness
ignorance, smallness or lnsecur ties; Remember. things cou d be
worse. You cou d be one of ihem.

Selected

A NEW FORM OF PIETISM
''ln those days there was no king jn lsrae: every raan d d that

whchwas rghtin hisowneyes.' Judges2l:25.
''Now the God of patience and consolation grant you to be like-

n'r nded one toward another according to Chr st Jesus:That ye may
with one mind and one mouth glorify God, even the Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ. Romans 15:5 6.

Unlike most of the Anabaptist groups, ihe Brethren have from
the beginn ng accepted P et sm as part of our belief system. P etism
acknowledges thal each ind vidua must have a personal experi
ence wiih the Lo.d JesLrs Christ. lt also acknowledges that per
sonal decisions must be personal convictions rather than mere y
being a group decision. We were not the only group to accept th s
theologica understanding. What raade Lrs unique was that we com-
bined Piet sm with the Anabaptist faith.
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There is a new type of Piet sm that has invaded our Brethren
faith. Like lsraelin thetime ofthe Judges every man desires to do
that which is right in his own eyes. Rules and regLtlatrons are un
derstood to be, for the most part, a type of egalistlc attempt to
contro the lives ofmembers. Those who would contend forthe old
ways are seen, all too often, as a type of Pharisee or lega stic Jew
which caused havoc in the New Testament Church.

How does the Bib e view th s issue? Are a arge segment of the
radio and te evision preachers correci? ls it wrong to put forth
standards and guidelines for members to follow?

Our verses taken from the book of Romans speaks of a God of
patience. We believe th s s an example for the Church. We shou d
be very careful when we find fau t with one another that t s not
merely a personal des re rather than a biblical convict on. On the
other hand, f our actions run counter to a group dec sion we rnay
be practic ng a new form of P et sm. A very diffcult part of this
discussion s when the malority decides to change what was once
considered to be correct.

The verses also speak of a God of conso ation. The mean ng
of consolation is to comfort. t should be our des re to br ng peace
and joy lnto the body of Chr st rather than f ghting and anger Our
ove for one another rs to surpass that of the world. When one is
hurting physically mentally or spiritual y we should be a spir tual
balm.

We are to be ike m nded one toward another accordtng to Jesus
Christ. What was the example Jesus gave us in this area? Whie
He was always oving and kind towards His followers, he gave them
expectations beyond that of the popular religious groups of H s
time on Earth. Contrary to modern popular teach ing, Jesus Christ
was never easy on snful practices. He Lrpheld the mora com
mands ofthe OldTestament and added to them. He never preached
or taLrght an easy way to Heaven. The modern think ng that dis-
c pleship is opt ona was fore gn to His teach ng.

We are to glor fy God with one m nd. This does not sound to us
like the popular teaching that we can th nk different y on a subject
and yet be one. Yes, there may be times that an individua may
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have to "stand alone" for what they believe. But this can on y be
true when a group decisron runs counter to Scriptural teaching.

We are also to glorify God with one mouth. When an individua
decides thatthe majority ofChristianity is correct to make the prayer
covering optional or even unnecessary are we still speaking with
one mouth? lt can be argued that God desires that all Christians
are to be One. This ls certain y true. But God never des res that
His children be disobedient to His Holy Word. What about practices
not mentioned tn Holy Scripture? The first to corae to mind is our
plarn dress. ls this not one way to glorify cod both with one mind
and one mouth? When part of the body accepts theistic evolutton
while the other part contends for a lteral six dav Creaiion are we
speaking with one mouth?

ln conclusion, over the years the Brethren have recognized the
need for personal conviction in various areas. Group decisrons
have changed some pract ces. We do not view this as wrong. But
the new form of Pietism seems to go beyond this. l\4ay our aesire
be to glorfy cod and fo ow Christ in all our actions.

Brother James I\,4. Hite
816 E. Birch St.
palmyra, pA j7A7B-27A4

BIBLE STORIES

THE l\/ASTER OF WIND AND SEA

[tark 4:35-41

One day as Jesus was teaching the people by the Sea of cali_
lee there were so Tnany people that he sat in a boat a lit|e way out
in the water close to the shore. As evening drew near He sjid to
His discip es, Let's go over to the other slde of the lake., The
disciplesthen sentthe peopleaway becauseJesus needed to rest.
T red out, Jesus iay down ln the back of the boat with His head on
a pillow and was soon fast as eep.

It was a beautiful evening and other boats were golng across
the lake, too - no doubt filled with people who wanted to follow
Jesus wherever He might go. The sun went clown, the stars came
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out, and a gentle breeze fi ed the sails, carrying a the boats to-
ward ihe land of the Gadarenes.

Sudden y, the weather changed even as it does on Galilee
today. A sudden storm swept down the raountains turning the
peaceful lake into a wi d and dangerous sea. Lightn ng f ashed
Thunder roared. The wind became a hurricane making great waves
thai swept over the boats filling ihem with water So hard was the
storm that even Peier, James, John and the other disciples were
frghtened, and they had fished in the ake since they were boys.
This was the worst storm they had ever seen. They felt sure the
boat wou d sin k.

Then they rernembered Jesus - Jesus who could do anyth ngl
He was st asleep: the terr fic storra had not even wakened Himl

The d sciples did n't want to djstu rb the Master but as the water
rose higher n the boat and a hope was gone, they fe t they could
stand t no onger. Shouting above the noise ofthe gale, one ol
them said, 'Master, don't you care that we per sh? '

Jesus stood up in the water that was splashing in the boat.
Looking around at the dark and angry sky and feaaful waves, He
said to the sea, "Peace, be still.' Suddenly there was a great ca m
and the w nd stopped blowing. And Jesus said unto His disc ples,
"Why are you so fearfu ? How is t that you have no faith?'

And the disc ples were very much afra d and said one to an
other, What rnanner of man is th s, that even the wind and the sea
obey H m?'

What a wonderful Saviourwe havel Dontyouthinkso?
Brolher Rudy Cover

THE DANGER OF PROCRASTINATION

Harold S lvlartin

The Bib e says that all of us have sinned and a deserve pun
ishment (Rornans 3:23:6:23), but t also assures us that Jesus
Christ has died to pay the penalty ncurred by our sins (Romans
3:24-25). Those who accept this message of Good News recelve
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cornplete pardon when they believe the cospel, repent oftheir s ns,
and identifywlth God's people in Christian baptism (Acts 2:38;l\lark
16:16). But rnany people procrastinate when it comes to the act of
putt ng off until a futu re time; it means to habitually postpone. There
are four urgent, pressing reasons why no person shou d ever say
'Toraorrow' or "Sometime latef'when faced with a decision about
preparatlon for the life to come.

1. THE H O LY S P IR IT CALLS TO DAY

The message of the Ho y Spirit to every last sou s "Be saved
today. The devil says, 'Walt and put if off until tomorrow., cod
says, Come and come r ght now" The Bible says, "Today if you
hear his vorce, harden not your hearts'(Hebrews 3:15).

One thing sure-the day of grace is stili open for each one
reading this raessaqe. The Saviour pleads with indiviclua s to come
to H m now. God's Holy Spirit calls now. The Splrit of God seeks
people who are lost and convicts thern, and warns them, and stnves
withthem in order that they mig ht be saved. But rernemberthat
God s Spirit \vill not always call. He r.ay not call tomorrow The
Bible says, "Seek ye the Lord while he may be found; call ye upon
him while he is near'(lsaiah 55:6). And in another place, cod
says, "N,4y Spirit shall not always strive with rnan,'(Genesis 6:3).
This flatly says that cod may not always call.

Aaron Burr was the th rd vlce-president of the United States.
He was a brilliant student at Princeton University at age nineteen.
A revival broke out on campus in those days, and Aaron was deeply
convicted. He went to one of his teachers and to/d him hls di-
lemma. The teacher gave him a Bible and told him to go back to
hls room and settle the matter w th God on his knees. Aaron tried
to shake offthe conviction. He went back to his room all right, but
in desperation he cried out, "cod, if you let mea one, l,llpromiseto
let you alone.' And later Aaron said it was at that moment that all
conviction left him. Years later, a good friend trled to introduce him
to the Saviour, but the cold sweat poured out of his forehead as he
recounted to his friend how at the age of nineteen he had asked
God to let him alone. It was then that he said. "l never had one
slight feeling ever since that I should become a child of God.',

So rnany have the idea that they can get saved whenever they
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get ready. But the fact is that yo!' I get saved when the Splr t of
God draws, and if He has called you for the last iime, you'lt never
get saved. The poet says, 'There's a line that ls drawn by rejecting
the Lord, where the ca ofthe Spirt is lost; as you hurry along with
the pleasure mad throng, have you counted, have you counted
the cost?" To say "yes' to Jesus means ife; to say ,no, means
death. God Almighty draws a deadline across every s nnels path.
On one side there's hope; on the other side theres deathl The
Holy Spirit ca s today, and if you trjfle with the call of the Spirit He
may never stdve with you aqa n.

2. THE HEART CONSTANTLY GETS HARDER

The heart of every man and woraan and boy and girl becomes
n]ore and more hardened every time he puts offthe Gospel nvita-
tion. The Bible says, "Exhort one another daiy, while t ls ca ed
today, lest any of you be hardened through the deceitfulness of
sin" (Hebrews 3:13).

The hardening of the heart is one of the most terr b e ca ami-
ties that can corne upon the lost sinner on this side of eternal de-
struction in He . One reason why the great malorlty ofthose who
are saved have been saved in childhood and youth, ls simp V be
causethechild hastheadvantageof atenderheart. Thechild has
a tender conscience thai grieves over sin. The ch /d is eas y moved
by the fear of punishment. The ch d knows that it is danqerous to
go on n sin. But one who continues in s n and gnores the call of
the Spirit of cod, will flnd that h s heart becomes calloused and
hardened and accustorned to sin.

Every brazen infidelwas once a tender-hearted child who may
have trembled at the very thought of hls sin, but delay over the
years has hardened his heart. Every drunkard was once a pure
and innocent child, likely beloved by his parents, and promising for
the future. Every painted prostitute was once a sweelfaced litt e
gir (precious and gentle). with holy possibliit es, but now the pass-
lng days of unrebuked s n in her life have led to an indifference
about holy matters.

Oh. thedangerofa hardened heartl That nnocent litt e ch ld
born into the world wth brght eyes happy smiles, ancl a sweet
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disposition-gradually becomes hardenecl bv the deceitfulness of
"rn Ard edch ddy ne pLls ofi rhe call or lhc Spial. there is IFSS and
less concern for the things of God, and more and rnore concern for
the things of the world-and the heart becomes more and more
hardened. lfyou are reading this message, and you are pasth^/enty
years of age-your chances for gett ng saved are growing smaller
indeed. Five-sixth of a ldecisionsforChnst are made before twenty,
and only about one out of a thousand becomes a child of God after
reaching the age ofthirty. lt ls not impossible to be saved in an o d
age, but it is unusual. God can save regardless of age. lf you are
a hardened sinner, a drunkard in the gutter, a prostltute, a church
member who has gone back on God, a basica y good person but
!ncommltted to Christ remember that Jesus died for vou and now
H- wants ),o I lo ltve lo rltm. Theretsanow ltfeo,loy"uatingyou.
butyou haveto give Jesustheconsentof yourwill. The longeryou
wa t to give your heart to Jesus, the more difficult the dec sion will
become. The heart becomes a little more calloused every time
you say 'no' to Jesus.

3. THE GROWING NEARNESS OF CHR ST'S COIMING

There is not a single event prophesied ln the Bible which must
come to pass before Jesus returns. Not another war neecls to be
declared. Not another sermon needs to be preached. Notanother
prophecy needs to be fu filled. As far as can be told from the Scrip
tures, Jesus may come at any moment to catch up His BricJe (the
Church). lt is true that many don't believe He is coming back, but
the fact stil remains that each passing day brings us one day c oser
to the com ng of our Lord Jesus Chr st. The angels said at the time
of His ascensron, This sarne Jesus who is taken up from you, shall
so corne again."

There will be a resurrection when Christ returns. The bodies of
those who sleep in Jesus, will rlse from their graves and then those
who are alive (in Christ) wi be "caught up toqether with ther., (l'l'lecsaro1lo'ls4.71. 

l lo. e \ l o drF ursdveo \,1,itl oele'tbel-10
here on earth when Jesus cornes. They wil go into a tirae oftrouble
and sorrow such as this world has never seen before nor w ever
see again (l\latthew 24:21). Only cod knows the misery and the
agony ofthose awfu days. People w des re to die, but death wjll
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flee from them. An unknown poet says:

When the great plants of our citres.

Sha have turned out their last fin shed work

And ihe merchanls have sold their last order
And disrnissed every last t red clerki

When the banks have raked in their last dollar,

And have paid out their last div dend;

When the Judge of the earth says "C osed for the night,"
And calls for a balance whatthen?

God's timetable is set. The hour is getting late. Your chances of
ever getting saved are growing fainter with ihe bened ction of ev-
ery Gospel service. Jesus may return at any moment and this is
another urgent, pressing reason why you should not spend an-
other day apart frorn sirnple faith in Jesus Chrlst.

4. THE UNCERTAINTY OF LIFE/THE CERTAINTY OF DEATH

The Bible says, 'Come now, ye that say today or tomorrow we
will go into such a city and continue there a year and buy and sell
and get gain; whereas ye know not what sha be on the raorrow;
for what is your life? lt is even a vapor that appears for a little t me
andthenvantshesaway' (James4:13-14). tissillyforanyperson
to say that he knows what will happen tomorrow. How do you know
you ll get home safely on your next trip. One person dies every
second and your turn may be coming very soon. The death-angei
m ght well appear to you before this day is comp eted ancl say,
'Thou fool, this night thy soul shall be required of thee.'

T me f es by very rap dly. lt seems but yesterday that I was a
child, walking barefooted through the fields with the carefree aban-
don of childhood. Then came youth with its minqled iovs, and then
suddenly crossed the bridge into adulthood, and the time seems

to have gone so fast that st often have trouble getting rnyselfto
be eve that lve grown up and that l've become an adu t. And the
yeaTs seem to move w th increasing speed as p unge toward old
age.

The B ble says, 'As for man, his days are as gTass, as a fower
of thef ed;...thewind passethoverit, and tisqone'(Psalm 103:15).
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Your life-which seems so well established and so tmportant to_
day ls really only like a fragile blade ofqrass. you rnav boast of
,/oJr qood l_ea ll and yoJrlolg yearc ofsoL,lo'rte bJr;vFlonF
of us has an inescapab e appointment with death. your body, which
today is acttve and energetic, willsomeclaV become cold and still
wour slrenqrr d1d vo votcedndyo tr sen;es will be gone to.eve, I

Your phystcal frame w|l disintegrate and return to th; dust of the
earthl I beg you to set your house in orcler today so thai you'll be
prepared forthat momentwhen you breathe your last rnortalbreath.
There's no tomorrow-salvation with God. The Bible savs.,,Come
rowanotet Ls.earor tog-Ll^er ca,Ll- thFl o.o:thoughy;Jrs,lrbe
asscarlet, they shallbewhite assnow, (lsaiah 1i1B). GocJwantsto
reason wrth you aboLrt your salvation, and He wants to do it to-
day-because tomorrow may be too late.

lf you are not a child of cod today, there is llkely only one thlng
standing inyourway. / don't know what it is. lt mav be lntellectual
p'ide. so're 5el'.sh ambitton. o, so-e woadly preasJte. Bulwhat_
ever it is, you are right now at the place where the roacl parts. you
are going to raake a choice today. you will either choose for Jesus.
or aqairsl hir. tle slat ds reaoy to irs, r be yoL.,.ta-e ,1rl-e Book
of Life if you'll only call on Him. Today you stiii have a chance.
Don't throw it away. Won't you hear His voice, and turn to Him. an.j
ve FIF'na,rV ir rlts p cse tce.

Note: Additiona coples of this tract sent free on request. Ask
for our sample packet of Bible Helps.

Bible Hetps
pO. Box 391
Hanover PA 17331

OBITUARY
REBECCA MiLLER

Sis. Rebecca "Becky" Louise I\liller was born June 10, 1948, to
Stanley Lester and Norma Susanna (Keller) Funk at lowa Method_sl osorral. Des \4o 1e< .ora. Sl epassedawdvolliJercancerar
ITe dqe o'5J v.drs. B morths. .1d 2/ days "L hFr home tn tJral
Quinter, Kansas on Saturday, l\4arch 9,2002.
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Beckywasa 1967 graduate of Dallas Center(lowa)H gh Schoo
and went on to pursue a caTeer n nursing and graduated as a
Licensed Practica Nurse n 1968. She was baptlzed Auqust 17,
1968, into the Dunkard Brethren Church. She remalned a faithful
member of the Qu nter Dunkard Brethren Church until her death.

On September 12, 1969, Becky was united in marriage to
Wayne Ceci l\4iller at Da as Center, owa. They made the r home
n rural Gove County Kansas for th rty-two years and s x months.

To this unron were born two sons, Wes ey Leviand lvlatthewWayne

Becky had health problems frorn ear y ch dhood. Throughout
her life she was b essed wlth periods of rad ant hea th. One of her
joys, when she had any extra energy was working in hea th care at
Gove County N4edicalCenter in Quinter. She worked there offanci
on for more than twenty five years.

She is surv ved by her lov ng husband Wayne; sons Wes ey
and hiswfe l\l chele, and Matthew; grandchildren Taylor and Ash ey
ali of Qu nter, Kansas; her mother Norma Funk of Dallas Center.
lowa; four sisters, l\,4ary Sue l\4oss, Laura Hawbaker, Eva Ke er a
of Dallas Center, owa and Janet Dietz ofYork, Pennsylvan aifour
brothers, Wayne Funk of Bradford, Oh o. Philip, Kev n. and Ben-
jam n Funk all of rural Dallas Center, lowa; and numerous nieces
nephews. fr ends, and neighbors. She was preceded in death by
her father, Stanley Funk.

Beckywillbe lovingly rer.embered by herfarnilyand fr ends for
many years to come.

fINALLY HOME

Just think of stepping on shore and finding t Heavenl
Of touching a hand and finding it cod sl

Of breath ng new air and finding it Ce est all
Of wak ng up n Glory and f nd ng t homel

L. E. Singer
(Becky had th s penned in the back of her Bib e prior to her s ck-
ness)

Funeral Services were he d lvlarch 12,20A2, at 10:00 A.l\4. in
the Quinier Dunkard Brethren Church. Officiating ratnisters were
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Elder Gordon Jamison Brother Kevin Funk and Elder Herraan
Jararson. Brother Len Wertz officiated at the graveside. Bur/alwas
in the QLrinter cennetery in eulnter, Kansas. The familv would /ike
io lh.1h -verrore lo LhF olJtpou ,.lq of ove. orayc.s alo 5Joport
that we have received through this diffrcult time we,ve been facing.
It issLrch a blessing to belong to the fan llyof Godl May God blei
each and every one of you. please continue to upho/d us in prayer.

In life we oved you dearly,
ln death we do the same.
It broke our heart,s to lose you,
You did not go alone;
For part of us went with you,
The day cod called you home.
vou .et ,Js pea( etL memo.e..
your love is still our guidei
And though we cannot see you,
You are always at our side.
Our famlly chain is broken
And nothing seems the same,
But as God calls us one bv one.
The chain will link again.

The Famity

NEWS ITEMS

HART.I\4ICHIGAN

^ 
The-Lord willing, the Hart Congregation is looklng forward toR.!i.dlSer..e5. JL v l2 nrcLar, JJy2t. )OAz. Bro.F.eopiferof

UaIa< (-eTler. lowd \ r,, oe lhe evdnqeti". _ove+eas. Ser /,ce wt
begin Saturday 11:00 A.l\4. Examination service at 2:00 pl\4. and
Lovefeast at 7:00 PlM.

Everyone ts welcome to attend and enjoy the fellowship Come
praying that souls may be touched and strengthened ln these last
days.

SisterAnna N/. Powell, Cor
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WANTED OLD BIBLE I\IONITORS

I ara wanting to complete my set of Bible Monitors since its
or ginal beginning.

Woud anyone have the years 1922 through the year 1931,
1935, 1936. 1937, 1938, 194A aft 19412

They would be much apprec ated.

Mrs. G en Fr ck
13787 Winterstown Rd.
Felon. PA 17322

ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR JUNE 2OO2

June 2 - A More Excellent Way - Cor 13:1-13

1. There are many things we do that appear very good, but

what becomes the true test of love?

2. When we see Jesus face to face, and fa th and hope are
at an end, how w charityappearinitsperfeciedstate?

June I - Prophecy and Tongues lCor. 14:1-19

1. Explalnwhat itmeansto prophesyand howthatcan edify
the church.

2. Explain what t means to speak in tongues and is t use-
ful for Lrs today?

June 16 - FATHER S DAY Genesis33

1 How is a fatherto view his ch dren accordtng to verse 5?

2. lfafathertranshsch dren well, how can they become
a great b essing to others?

June 23 Let A Things Be Done for Ediflcat on , I Cor.142A-4A

1. lf tongues are used in an assembly what are the gu de-
lines to ensure their usefu ness?

2. Whai ro e do women play in the church?
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June 30 - The Kerygma - I Cor. 15:1-11

1.What message must be atthe core of all our preaching?

2. Was it ir.portant that a the apostles and many others
saw Christ after the resurrection?

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR JUNE 2OO2

June2 Soidiers- Eph. 6:13-18, IThess.5:4-11,UTi'rl.2:1-4
1. What will happen if any piece of the armor is m ssing?

2. Why must we endure hardness as Christians?

June 9 - Our Princip es - PeIet 2:1-25

1 . lf we as ChrisUans are members of a chosen generation,
why mustwe becomeas pigrims and strangers, abstain-
ing from many of the things others do?

2. How lmportant is it to be sublect to those in authority?

June 16 - FATHER'S DAY - Matk914-27 , Luke B:41-42, B:49-56

1. s t poss ble for children growing up n a Christian home to
become demon possessed? What sho!ld the father do?

2.We usuallydependon modern med cine to treat illnesses,
but would t be better for a father to lay hands on his
children and pray to heal them?

June 23 - Consistency - Phil. 1:25-30, I Thess. 4rg-12, I T m. 3:7,
Jar.es 3:12-18, ll Peter 3:11-,l4

1. How much does the world exarnine the fruit of our lives
to see if it matches the words of our testimony?

2. How does a spirlt of love, peace, gentleness, and mercy,
become so convincing to the unbeliever?

June 30 Liberty - I Cor. Bi1 13, Romans 14:1-13

1. Define what is liberty in Jesus Christ.

2. Have you ever felt that your liberty s being ludged by
another person's conscience? ls that person wronq?
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DIRECTORY OF BOARDS

Da€ E Jamison Chatrman

DeinsStJ.rrn Secrelary

Waren c Sm rrr TE:su.er

GENERAL[IISSION AOARD

Robed c.eenl-"r. S€.rerary

G.don Jamson Trc:sure.

1 2,109 Tetra.. v dl' cDU

r0340NodhDamondNt rRd

r0340N.dhDamordM Rd

TORREON NAVAJO I\i]SSION

Dav d Sk'es Supernrendex

Janres M.ra6 Se.rekll

AFRICAN IIIISS ON BOARO

r0340N.rLh D amond [i] Rd

24107 S.lrrr OverJe[ Roid

Al contrbllons 1o the var-
ols boadsshoud be made
oll lo lhe Treas!ry bll sent
to the Secretary ror his
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'For .he loitn once oel\Fred urlo lLe sa nls

OUR MOTTO:Scr ptura ir
Scriplural n practce

OUR WATCI'IWORD Go nto a
the world and preachthe gospe

OUR AlNrl Be touraimtobemoresanctfied morc righteolrs
more holv and more perfect throuoh ia lh and obed ence.

SON OF MY SOUL

How vain is a beneath the skies!

How transient ev'ry earthly blissl

How slender all the fondest t es

That bind us to a world ke thisl

The even ng cloud, the morning dew,

The with'rlng grass, the fading flow'r,

Of earthly hopes are emb ems true,

The glory of a pass ng hour.

But tho'earth's fairest blossoms die,

And all beneath the skies is vain,

There is a brighter world on hlgh,

Beyond the reach of care and pain.

Then let the hope ofjoys to come

Drspel your cares, and chase our fears;

lf God be ours, we're trav ng home,

Tho'passing thro a vale oftears.
-Unknown
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A PEOPLE OF INTEGRITY

Would Job s integrity survive as Satan's efforts against hlm in
tensified? God perrnitted Satan to inflict Job wth boils frorn head
to toe. As hts suffering increased, would he retain his integrity?
His first losses were material losses; his wealth was depleted as his
anrmals were stolen or killed. The next wave of attack was one of
sorrow as h s children were taken from him. The last area of attack
was his body. Satan had boasted that for personal health Job would
give up his integrity. Satan expected Job to yield when his body
was afflicted. Satan sa d that an indivldual would do anything to
gain relieffrorn suffering. Would Job rneet this challenge?

One of Job s greatest challenges was his wife s suggestion. She
saw his great suffering. She told him that he should curse God and
die. This d d not please Job. He would not turn from God, even
though the circumstances of his lfe had changed so dramatically.
He rea ized thai his wife, in her sorrow for their family, and her
anguish over the depth of his suffering, wanted to offer him the
solace of death as an escape. Just as he had met the losses from
Satan's first tr al, so he met this harsher trial with the same deter-
mrnation.

Job's friends proved to be poor comforters. They cou d on y
see the outward circurastances. They were sure they could diag-
nose why he suffered. They were sure these c rcumstances came
frorn some great stn that Job had committed. Job would not admil
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to this. While he d d not know what cod had permitted Satan to do
to h m, he knew it was not the resu t offlagrant, continual s n. They
continued to accuse him and he stoutly maintained his innocence.
He would not yield h s integrity. Neither Satan, nor hrs wife, nor his
friends were able to dissuade Job from his faith and ntegrity.

Dur ng lsrael's history, not all were men of integrity. The sons
of Eli were the priests. The expectation is the priests would wor-
ship God and seek the well-be ng of those whom they serve. Eli's
sons, Hophn and Phineas, were onlyinterested in whattheycould
gain for themselves. They were declared to be the sons of Baal,
rather than the sons of God. When worshippers came to offer a
sacrifice, instead of the priests offering the meat in accordance
wlth the Law, they took what they wanted. The priests were to
receive a certain part of the oflered animal, certa n parts were to
be offered, and the rest returned to the worshipper These priests
took the best parts, which they boiled instead of burning. TheV
were not rnen of integrity. They were seeklnq profii from their posi-
tlon.

These exlremes ln lsrael polnt out the necessity of Christians
being people of integrity. As the blood-bought chilclren of cod, our
lives must be lived on a leve above the world around us. We must
be people of integrity. That integrity involves being faithfu to cod
in the midst of a crooked and perverse world. lt lnvolves being
truthfu and honest in our dealings in a society thai often values the
bottom line above righteousness. We must be true, in our relation-
ships. Whether it is a romaniic relationship that leads to marriage
or a friendship that needs constant care, there is a need for integ-
rity.

l\,4ost of all, we need integrity n our Spirltual reiationships. We
need to rea ze we all are part of God's Family; therefore we need
to deal with each other in an open and honest way. Although we
may disagree, we need to divorce our disagreements from our
seeking the best for each othea. To encourage each other, we need
to build up each other, rather than always seeking to punish or
change another. We can not encourage that which isagainstGod's
Word, neither can we shut up our bowels of compass on for each
other.
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To be a people of integrity, we need to be sure that our view of
Biblicalteaching is the Bible's teaching and notjustour interpreta-
tion of the Bible's teaching. We need to use methods of teaching
and sharing that will convey the Word to others.

Our ntegrity demands a strict honesty in our dealing with oth-
ers, whether in material, physical or Spiritual things. We must not
measuTe ourselves with the world's level of honesty, for it takes
little effort to meet that standard. We must measure ourselves by
the standard of the Word of cod.

We need to have integrity like Job. We do not want to be llke
the sons of Eli, who b.ought disrepute upon lsrael. lf weliveonly
by the r standards we will bring dlsrepute upon the Chu.ch. Our
lives convey who we are, either a people of integrity or not.

Are you a person of integrity in all of your relationships and
dealinqs?

M. Cook

ACTS 15

(Please read Acts 15)

This chapter in Acts describes a conflict that arose within the
early church- At the heart of the conflict was the basis of salvation_
Was faith in Christ or adherence to the law golng to be the basis by
which one received sa vation? Acts 15 also describes how the
church redcheo a decis on on tl^ s koLolirg iq5Je.

As Brethren, we have recogntzed that there are tssues that
extend beyond our personal or congregational lives that need the
dlscernment oftheentire Brotherhood. This chapter is seen asthe
basis for our own annual conference and was also read at the be-
g nning ofthe Fall 1999 Leadership Conference hosted bythe Dal-
as Center Congregation. We usually look at this chapter prirnarily
as the justificaiion for these meetings. However, the focus ofthis
article is to exarnine some of the issues that needed to be resolved,
the intent behind the decisions, and how they may be applicable in
our own day and age.
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It may be d fficult for us to comprehend some 1 .950 years after
the Jerusalem Counc whythisissuecreatedsuch difficultyforthe
early church. This difflculty on our part s a testimony to and a
vrnd caton of the decisions reached by our spiritual forefathers.
But for them the imp cat ons of their declsion had a direct impact
upon the r conception of the church and subsequently their sense
of identity. Was the church/Christianity a sect of the Jewish faith?
Had Jesus come to perfect and purifv the Law? Could someone
become a folowerofChr stwithout becom ng a Jewfirst? Was the
church dependent upon its Jewish heritage or independent of it?
Those first be evers who had known and followed Jesus had to
struggle w th what their identity n Chrst really rneant. Were they
Jews who were Christians or Christians who happened to be Jews?
Their conclus ons d recily impacted the faith they proc aimed both
nside and beyond the borders of lsrael.

l/lost of us are well acquainted w th ihe first decision reached
at the Jerusalem Councl. The bass for salvation could not be
circumc sion and adherence to the Law With Peter's mpassioned
speech eading the way they recognized the pr macy of a fa th n
Chr st that begins the process of transforming the heart and life of
a believer. "And God, which knoweth the hearts, bare them wit-
ness. giv ng them the Holy Ghost, even as he did unto us; And put
no difference between us and them, purify nct the r hearts bV falth.
Now iherefore why tempt ye God to put a yoke upon the neck of
the disclples, which neither our fathers nor we were able to bear?
But we believe that through the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ we
shall be saved, even as they. Actsl5:B-11.

n verse 10 Peter makes it clear that any external symbol and
subsequent adherence to a body of laws as the bas s for sa vat on
had already failed. n verse 11 Peter actua y makes a staft ng
statement He turns the whole argument as to the necessity of the
Gentiles being crrcumcised in order to be saved on ts head. Rather,
the onlywaythey, as Jews, can be saved ls nthesamemanneras
the Genties.

What the Jerusalem Counci established here is considered one
of our major New Testament doctr nes. God had been preparing
ihem in a var ety of ways to come to this understanding through a
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combination ofevents. F rstwas Peters experencewilh ihe house-
hold of Cornelius and the givlng of the Holy Spirit to thern. This
event alone estab shed the precedent for sLrch an understand ng.
But rt was not until a nurnber of years later with the turnlng of the
Genti es to faith ln Christ through the preach ng of paul and
Barnabas that the necessity for wrest ng with this ssue came to
lhe forefront of the church s awareness. The Jerusalem Council
sinrp y confirrned what God had already established as the basis
for sa vatron through His Son, the Lord Jesus Chr st.

But what about the other declsions made by the Jerusalem
Council that James enumerates? ' For t seemed good to the Holy
Ghost and to us, to ay upon you no greater burden than these
necessary things;That ye abstaln from meats offered to do s, and
from blood, and from things strang ed, and from forntcat on: frorn
which f ye keep yourse ves, ye shall do well. Fare ye we .' Acts
15i28-29. What was meant by these four requirements? Why dld
the church require them of the centiles?

We wi deal with th s isi in the reverse order in which they are
mentioned Most B ble students are aware that the worshlp of dols
often invo ved sexual activity. Some of the larger temp es for wor-
ship to certain deit es had thousands of prostitutes who worked rn
them. Sexual union with a temple prostitute was seen as a reli-
gious rite w th no irnmorality associated w th it. This was a normal
part of their cu tural and religious experience. lt was mportant.
therefore, to rnpress upon the minds of the Gent es the Bib cal
understand ng of sexual purity that a lows for no sexual relations
ouiside the marriage relationsh p. This theme is presented agaln
and aga n throLtghout the pactes of the New Testament.

Several verses of scripture may help us understand the next
two items: abstaining frorn things strangled and from blood. "But
flesh with the life thereof, which s the bloocl thereof, shalt ye not
eat.' Genes s 9:4 "And whatsoever man there be of the house of
lsrae , or of the strangers that solourn among you, that eateth any
manner of b ood; I will even set my face aqainst that soul that eateth
b ood, and will cut hir. off from ar.ong his people For the tife of
the flesh s in the blood: and I have given t to you upon the altar to
rnake an atonernent for your souls: for it is the blood that rnaketh
an atonement for the soul." Leviticus 17:10-11.
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Both proh bit ons are concerned with eating or drinklng blood.
Some animals were strangled and the carcasses not butchered for
a time. The b ood would pool in the meat of the animal makrno ihe
meat ^.ore Letoer. Jev!" (oJld ,lot eal l1i> r,aat oecaL(- ol the
prohibit on n Lev ticus. Even worse for them was the drinkino of
blooo. wl^'ch was dolF ir so*e o, Ll-F pagan p ar Lices of l1e G;r _

tile culture. Since b ood represented fe its only use was reserved
for making sacrifices to God.

The ntent of the Jerusalem Council on these two issues was
not to set down a principle of Jewish bellef that the centiles must
now adheie to. Having just renounced reliance upon Jewish Law
as the basis of a saving relationship with cod throuqh Jesus Christ
they could not now tuTn around and use that law as the basis for
these decisions. Rather, the r purpose and intent was practtcal n
nature. Such behavior on the part of the Gentile believers would
be so offens ve lo the Jewish Christians that it would destrov their
Iellow(l-iptogerrerir Cn tsl. SJ.f'dsJrt yr,lithir thebooyo.Chaist
would make a mockery oftheir Chr sUan witness to the world around
them.

With this purpose n mind we are ready to look at the first pro_
hibition named by the Jerusalem council whjch is meat sacrificed
to idols. Clear y, dolatry is totally inconsistent w th any profession
of faith in Christ But what about the meat sacrificed to iclols and
then sold ln the meat markets? For many Jewish Christians such
contamination was rmplied and any partaking of such meat would
offend their conscience before God. Once again, rather than trv
ir g to label .Ftlair bena\ or a\ rrle'ertrV sir fu. Lhe JeJ.lsalem
CoJrril $a5 mo e colcet'led w lh Lne eltL\,.1 ooiGenLtlean.i
Jew,sh Ch-is'dns alo temovit q aly po>5 btF ofens \,e behav or
that might tear apart thelr fellowship.

We deduce thls from the fact that the issue is rarsed aoain on
Selold oc. a\.oTs \ t.1ir lhp te o 1e.11..1 At e rim; of the
Jerusalera Councilthe church had expanded only into the areas of
As a N/inor. With the contlnuecl miss onary efforts of pa ul and oth_
ers the church grew into new areas ofthe Rornan Ernpire. Conse-
quently, Paul addresses the ssue of meat sacrificecl to ldo s in let-
ters to the churches n Cor nth and Rorne.
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Concerning the eat ng of meat sacriftced to idols he says, ,l
know, and am persuaded by the Lord Jesus, that there ls nothing
unclean of tself: but to him that esteemeth any ihing to be unclean,
to hirn it rs unc ean." Romans '14i14. "Whatsoever is sold in the
sharnbles, that eat, asking no question foT consc ence sake: FoT
the earth s the Lord's, and the fulness thereof.' I Cor. I O:25-26. ln
reference to ldo s he says, "As concerning therefore the ea|ng of
those things that are offered ln sacrifice unto idols, we know that
an idoi is nothlng ln ihe world, and that there is none other cocl but
one." I Cor. B:4.

Paul is telling us that idols have no spiritual reatity in them-
selves. Therefore, meat sacrificed to idols has not been contarnl
nated spirltually and is to be received as ihe fruitfulness of God,s
blessing ofthe earth. For Paul, the princ ple at work in the issue of
eating of meat sacrificed to idols is how the eatino of such meat
miqnl 'legalivc y i.j Jea, e fellow oc,.evers 1tl-eirr;latio,l5nipwit,l
Christ. Wherefore, ifmeatmake rny brotherto offend, Iwlleatno
flesh wh etheworld standeth, lest I rnake mv brother to offen.i ', I

Cor. B:13.

ln returning to the decis ons of the Jerusalem Council we aae
contendrng that three of the four items that James menttoned are
for the purpose of matntain ng loving feliowship between believers
who have convictions that differ from one another. lf the Council
was establishing rules of conduct that believers were always to
conform to then Paul was guilty of both falljng to uphold those stan-
dards for himself and not teaching others to do the same. On the
other hand, if Paul correctly understood those decisrons and the
principles that governed ihern, then he was simply making the ap-
plication ofthose principles in the contextofthe beitevers to whorn
he was min stering. Certainly Paul, who was present at the Jerusa-
em Council, was rn a better positlon to understand the purpose of
those dec sions than are we.

So how do we make application of these decisions to our own
circLrrnstances? I think we can safe y say that as a church we uni-
versally Lrphold the person and the work ofJesus Chrjstastheonly
way to merit our salvation We, also conslstently uphold the ex-
pectation of a morally pure life that includes oursexual behavioras
part of a norma Christian life. We, also. share a love for the ch urch
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and a desire to let our lives be lived in a united witness to the wor d
around Lrs. But we must be honest and admit that in this last appli
cat on we sometimes have the most difficulty. As surely as we love
the Lord we sometimes disagree as to how we ought to walk unit-
edly in faithfulness to the Lord we love.

There is plenty of scriptural evidence to suggest that cliffer-
ences of op nion are normative in the Christian experience. N4ost
oftheepistlesarefu ofcounseldea ng with a mult tude of issLres
that threatened and cont nue to threaten, the separation of believ-
eTs. ln most cases, ssues are reso ved in two ways. Firsttnadher
ence to cons stent Biblical teachlng and authority. Second is ad-
herence to sprritua attrtudes that govern our relationships. Sacrifi-
cial ove, modeled n the life of our Lord iswhatwerausta aspire
for rn our relationships with one another Such love can help us
choose to consider the wefare of our brother or sster in Christ
over our own liberty that we may have in Chrlst.

But such love can also bring clarity to issues that div de us.
There was much dispute at the Jerusalem Council. But t was not
the des re to dispute that brought Paul and Barnabas to that meet-
rng. Nor was it a destre to force others to his way of thinking that
prompted Peter to speak out boldly. They taborecl for an under,
standing that has been a gift to the church ever s nce. The dtspute
actually helped c arify and crystallize an ssue that was clouded
with uncertainty. lnstead ofseparating the church lt actually strength-
ened the bond of Christ between those who had previously been
separated by culture and experience. The Jerusalem Council
serves as a model for how brethren can labor together in the midst
of disputing and find the r. nd of Christ for the beneft of all.

Brother Phil Franklin

IT IS FREE

Psalrn 50:10, 'For every beast of the forest srntne,andthe
cattle upon a thousand hills."

l\ly Father is rich in houses and lands,

He holdeth the wealth of the world in H s hands.
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Of rub es and dramonds ofsiiverandgold,

H s coffers are full, He has r ches untold.

A tent or a cottage, why shou d I care?

They re building a pa ace for me over therel

Tho e, ed f o" 5o-e. yel .ilt n dy 5.ng:

All glory to God. I r. the child of a Kinq.

'm the ch d of a King, The child of a Kingl

With Jesus my Savior, I n'r, the child of a King.

The world is full of religions. Most require many things of a
person, but nthe end there is no prornise ofrealpeace, ora heaven
fi led w th the Glory of cod. Though many re gions say that heaven
lies at the end of the r journey, what guarantee is there? How can
a person know for sure if thelr "re gion" is real? The "religions" of
the world seek to attain, they search for truth, but truth is found n a
person, Jesus Chnst, and true religion is found n the relationsh p

between ourselves and the Godhead wh ch Chr st estab ished when
He d ed and rose again for us.

It js like the man that trave ed the world in search of wealthi he
car.e home many years laier, tired and o d. One day, sitting n his
back yard, he kicked a stone, and it glitered in the sun. Then it
struck him, as he exan'rined the sione and discovered that it was a
diamond. A the years he searched yet the wealth was right in his
backyard. This writer grew up in the 1960 s, when peop e ques-
lioned authority and were looking for real kuth. I\,4any trave ed to
the East and embraced Hinduism and lslam, yet many d scovered
that God was here a a ong. When Jesus was asked when the
kingdom of God should come, He said, '...The kingdom of God
corneth not with observation: Neither sha they say, Lo herel or, lo
thereJ for, behold, the kingdom of God is with in you ' (Luke 1 7:20-
21)

Aga n. t is like th€ merchant that Jesus spoke of in Matthew,
chapter 13, that '...when he had found one pear ofqreat price,
went and sold allthat he had, and bought t.' (Verse 46) We also
thlnk of the man ihat came to Jesus and asked. '...Good Master
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what good th ing shall I do, that I may have eternal tife? ' (Matthew
19:16) Jesustod h rn to keep the comr.andments. lnverse20,
he told Jesus that he had kept them from his youth. Whether thls
was true or not, JesLts knew but he d d not dispute it. Jesus said,
"...lf thou wilt be perfect, go and sell that ihou hast. and give to the
poor, and thou sha t have treasure in heaven:and come and fo ow
me." (Verse 21) The young man ...went away sorroMul, for he
had great possessions " The title ofthis art cle is, " t ls Free " ln the
scr ptures, salvatjon is referred to as 'the free gift." (Romans, chap-
ter5) lt costs us nothing to receive it, yet often we may have to lay
sorlle things aside, things that will gei in the way of our salvation.
You must et go of one thing in order to take ho d of another. The
person who would answer by saylng, "i have two hands,' is miss ng
the point. Just as a snowball, rolling down a hill, takes on size and
weight, so do our sins if we do noi lay them aside.

When it becornes a reatronsh p it takes on new meaninq. l

John 3:1 says, 'Behold, what manner of love the Father hath be-
stowed upon us, that we shou d be cal ed the sons of God:...' The
prodigal son saw h s father in a different light when he came crawl-
ing back home to be welcomed with open arrts. So, too, our s ns
will seem that much more evil to us when we realize how much
they hurt our Father. Verse two says, "Beloved, now are we the
sons of God,...'which means now. not "someday in the future.
Verse three says, 'And every man that hath this hope n hirn
purifeth hi..sef, even as he (Jesus) s pure." We do not purify
ourse ves n order to satisfy an earthly creed, buta heavenly. Do
we brng our wrfe home flowers in order to earn brownie points?
No, we do lt because we love and seek to please her, because we
areone. Lrkewise Chr st and the church are one. Ephesians5:23
says, "For the husband is the head of the wife, even as Christ is the
head of the church: and he is the saviour of the body.'

So then, what was the purpose of Chr st's death? peter3:18
says, 'For Christ also hath once suffered for sins, the just for the
unjust, that he rnight bring us to cod ... lnAdam,a sin. lnChrist,
a are made alive. Ephesians 2:1 says. "And you hath he quick
ened, who were dead tn trespasses and sins:" To be rnade alive,
when as Adam's off-spring we were doorned to die s the blessing
of all blesslngs. To see when you were blind a your fe; to wa k
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when you were ame all your fe: the difference is staggering. To
have a Heavenly Falher who loved us enough to send His only
begotten son to die for us, and then to reach down and ca us, son:
nothing in this life is more wonderful.

Brolher Lynn H. IViller
70 Round Barn Road
Newmanstown. PA 17 07 3-91 62

THEY HAD NO COMFORTER
"So I returned, and considered a I the oppressions that are done

under the suni and behold the tears of such as were oppressed,
and they had no comforter; and on the side of their oppressors
there was power, but they had no comforter.' Ecc esiastes 4:1.

''And I (Jesus) will pray the Father, and he shall give you an-
other Comforter, that he may abide with you for ever; Even the
Sp rit of truth; whom the world cannot receive, because it seeth h m
not, neither knoweth h m but ye know hir.; for he dwelleth wlth you,
and shall be in yoLr. I will not leave you cornforiless: I will come to
you.' John 14:16-18.

''Blessed be God, even the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. the
Father of mercies. and the God of al comfort:Who comforieth us
in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort them which are
in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are corn
forled of God." ll Corinthians 1:3-4.

The wrter of the book of Ecclesiastes, who was probably
Solomon, though ihis is rejected by the majority of modern liberal
theologians, has a very negairve message to share. Ecclesiastes
can be translated "the preacher.' While we see very little virtue in
preaching mostly 'gloom and doom", there is wisdom in acknowl-
edging the realit es of life. The writer recogn zed the futility of fe
without a comforter.

There is much oppression in the world in which we live. Tyran-
nical governments oppress those they rLrle. The rich often oppress
the poor. One race sometimes oppresses those of another race.
The writer of Ecclesiastes saw the tears of those who were op-
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pressed. We id sh io evaluate what our reaction should be towards
such as these. The sad conc usron that the writer came to was
these had no comforter.

There s another type of oppress on that we fee raust be ad-
dressed. That is oppresslon felt by individuas who suffer toss or
defeat. Unfortunate y, many of these are also without a comforter.
Does the Church have sornething to offer these individua s?

Jesus Christ has promised the redeemed another comforter
that will abide with him forever This was the Holy Spirit who He
says w ll dwell w th you, and sha be in you. This was fulfilled at
Pentecost and is now a reality for true believers. JesusChristpro-
c aims the Holy Spirit to be the S pirit of truth. Try ng to soothe the
troubled spirit by te ing an individua that they do not have a prob-
lem is not using truth. Jesus also tels usthattheword cannot
rece ve this Spirit of truth. IVany chu rches today are giving worldly
answers to the prob em of oppression. The r answer to tyrannica
governments is liberat on theology, aiding the oppressed in over-
throwing such governments. We believe this is in cornpleie opposi
t on to the teach ngs ofJesus. Even many so ca led peace churches
have adopted this teaching "wthout violence." These same
chLrrches be eve in becorn ng nvolved in politics n order to take
from the rich and give to the poor. They a so see eg slat on as ihe
answer to the oppress on of one race over another. JesLts prom
ises that He will not leave us comfortless but that He w come to
us. Th s refers to the fact that the Holy Spirit s also the Spirit of
Christ. But we believe it a so speaks ofthat day when Jesus Christ
sha return to make allthings right.

We find that God the Father is a so the Father of mercies and
the God ofallcomfort. Therefore we have the promise ofthe com-
foriofGod the Father, cod the Son and God the Holy Sp rt, Three
in One and One ln Three. These will comfort us in our tribu ation.
There s no promise lhat we will escape the oppression of those of
this world. We are to offer comfort to others as God offers comfort
to us.

The comfort that is offered is spiritual cornfort. We are not to
take part in a government that often uses one type of oppression
to control another type of oppress on. lf a Christ an is a business-
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man he should be carefu nottooppress his laborers. lfaChristan
s a laborerthe Bible teaches to accept oppresston and be content
with what you have. A Christ an shou d never harbor hatred to
wards or cla m supedonty over another race. But neither should
they be a participant in marches or other demonstrattons.

Prarse God we do have something to offer those who have no
cornforter. We should encourage those suffer nq depression and
other struggles. Prayer is a m qhty aid. But we should also take
the time to give them personal assLtrance. Church order is irnpor-
tant but should never replace caring for others.

As the hymn writer F Bottome wfltes,
"O spread the t dings round, Wherever man is found,

Wherever human hearts and human woes abound;

Let every Chr stian tongue Proc aim the joyful sound;

The Coraforter has comel"

Praise Godl Ha elujah!

BrotherJames I\4. Hite
Bl6 E. Birch St.
Patmyra, pA 17078-2704

JEALOUSY DEVELOPS AT ANTIOCH OF PISIDIA
Acts 13:26-52

Th s passage begins w th the continuation of pau s sermon in
the synagogue atAntioch of Pisidia. Paulpreached unto ther. Jesus,
His death, and especlally about the resurrection (verses 30.33,35).
This bit about the resurrection of Jesus Christ obvious y was quite
hard for the Jews to swallow, and the Apostles seemed to empha
size it in their serraons. Belief in the resurrection of Jesus Chr st is
very essentralto our salvation. Paul mentloned that many people
saw Jesus for many days after He was rarsed up from the dead.

Pau also compared David and Jesus. Davtd was a hero n the
s ghi of the Jews. But David died, and his body decayed ln the
tomb. Jesus died, but His body d d not see corrLrption; His body d d
not decay in the tomb.
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Then PaLrlpreached aboutthe forgiveness ofsins which is avail_
ab e through belief ln Jesus Christ. Th s forgiveness from stns is
something the Law of I\,4oses could not do.

Paulclosed hts messagewith a warninq thatthevshould not let
theit hea'ls beco-e l-aroereo agait st the . ecsage o. r.lp resJr-
rection of Jesus.

lvlany Jews and Jewish converts followed paul and Barnabas
to hear more. lt is very interesting to note that the Gent les invited
Paul to preach to them. What interest would thev have had in this
Jewisl_ relig'on, lharewa. co^ er.lit g rn pa.rl s ;essaoe thar lney
wanted to hear.

So the next Sabbath day, just about everybocJv in the citvturned
oJr to nedr r"t. Word o' God pted-ned I Whar a r ocr a<,oni LJnlor_
tunately, when the Jews saw the crowds that were come to hear
Paul and Barnabas, they became fu/l of envy and jealousy and
began contrad cting and blaspheming pauland h s message.

So Paui and Barnabas made a bold deciaration against the
Jews, and turned to preaching to the Gentiles. The Genties were
de lghtedJ Genera ly, with few exceptions, the Christian religion up
tlll then had been pretty much confined to the Jews. Now, under
thls new religion, the Gentiles were welcome to receive the foroive_
-less o'- 1s by .ne t.ue Cod Ieely alo rr.es-rvedlvl Ano riary
believed.

ln jea ous reaction, the Jews stirred up some peop e, raised up
a persecutron against Paul and Barnabas, and expei/ed them out
ofthe city.

Summary Thought...What is your reaction to pauls serraon?
Do you believe in the resurrect on of Jesus Christ? Dovoufeelihe
loy o' rne.loly G1o(t w1el you d'e paJsecLted for predch,ng ne
GospelofJesus Christ?

BIBLE MONITOR

Respectfully Submitted,
Brother Robert S. Lehiqh
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BIBLE STORIES

JESUS AND THE CRAZY MAN
Matk 5:1-20

After Jesus had calmed the storm on the sea of Galilee. He
arrlved at the land of ihe Gadarenes. Stepping ashore, Jesus was
n]et by a man who was a lunatic or a crazy man. The Bible says
thrs man had an unclean spir t. This means that instead of having
the Holy Spiritto guide him, hewas possessed with manyevilspir-
ts which caused him to lose his self-control. lt s no wonder that his
spirit was uncleanl This crazy man lived among the tombs in a
graveyard, and he was so strong that no one could tie him up.
They had even tried to bind him with chains so that he wouldn't
harm anyone, but he would break the chains. Day and night he
wandered in ihe mountains and in the tombs, cryjng and cutting
himself w th stones. I don't suppose anyone cou d be rn a worse
condiiron.

Then carne the day when he met Jesus. When the crazy man
saw Jesus, he ran and worshipped Hjm and begged Jesus not to
to.rnent him. You see, this man was full of evil spirits, and they
were trying to persuade Jesus to leave them alone. But Jesus
sa d, "Come out of the man thou unc ean spirit." Nowtheev spirts
knew they had to go, so they begged Jesus to let them enter a
heard of pigs close by. Jesus said, "Go.' And whai do you think
those plgs did? There were iwo thousand ofthem, and they all ran
down a sieep place to the sea and were drowned.

The men that were tak n9 care of the pigs went to their town
and sa d what happened, and the people came out and saw the
man who had been crazy, s tting w th Jesus and in his r ght mind.

Two thousand pigs are a lot of pigs, and the peop e were so
concerned about losing them that they forgot about what a won
derfulth ng Jesus had doneforthe rnan who had been crazy. They
asked Jesus to go away, and the man who had been healed asked
Jesus f he could go along. Jesus got back in the boat and said,
.Go home to your friends, and te them how g reat things the Lord
has done for you...'

And the raan went back to his home town and told everyone
what Jesus had done for him. Jesus can do anythingl

Brother Rudy Cover
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THE BOY AND THE MAN

J. H l\loore

Sornething Happened

But one day at recess someth ng happened in school. I was
just o d enough to beg n thinking about the gir s. Then, being one
ofthe leaders ar.ong the boys, ldid not have a very humble opin-
ion of aayself. On showing a litt e attent on to a girl, of whorn I had
formed a good opinion. was in the presence of others de lberately
humiliated. The cut was a keen one and it stung. lbtmylipand
said not a word, but did a deal of hard thinking during the rest of
the afternoon. I said to myself: You belong to one of the best of
families and I be ong to one of the poorest, but the way s open for
even a poor boy to give an account of himself, and from now on
something will be doing.' When school was dismissed I was the
f rst boy out and headed for the commun ty brary, where a few
hundred books were kept to be loaned to the patrons of the d sk ct.

Thai even ng I returned home wth several books under my
arm, and of n ghts would read as ate as my father would permit
me to be out of bed. The first book read was lhe story of the fa-
mous exploration expedition of Clark and Lewis, 1 803-1806, across
the cont nent to the mouth ol the Columbia R ver. [\,4y next was a
graphic account ofthe adventures ofSirJohn Franklin ntheArctc
regions. along with the story ofthe expeditions headed by Dr. Kane
that went in search of the il Jated party. These and other books
conceTn ng explorations in the Arctic reg ons aroused my inierest
to the Lrtmost. I read everything I could get hoid of on the subject
and soon becarae farn ar w th whai litt e was then known of the
geography of the Frig d Zone. No line of study ever struck into me
like this. lt seems to have been ground into the very bones, and
became so near a real part of me that all through ife, regard ess of
other pressing dut es, I have followed ln my reading every expedi-
ton n search of the pole, down to the triumphant d scovery made
by Commander Peary. All of this clinched the reading habit, and
paved the way for a further use of my b g book which had been
stored n the wagon when we drove away from our home in I\l s-
sour.

Durngthesprng,summerandfall rnonths lwas kepi busy n
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the fields powing, cultivating, harvesting and gathering corn lt
was in the cornfie d of E der David Wolf that the scene was laid.
that neary twenty-four years later gave rise to rny article in the
Gospel l\4essenger, entitied, "Farmer John on the Down Row' I

was venturesomeand was well able to get out of a tightplacewhen
got into it, and sometimes trusted almost beyond wisdom. Here is

an instance:

Word reached us that on a certain evening, after dark, a good
aunt would reach the rall siation, Coatsburg, nine miles to the north
of us. Father told me to drive to the station with the two horses and
big wagon and meet auntie. Fearing that the horses mtqht be
come fr ghtened at the train I t ed up in a cluster of trees some
distance from the depot. At nine the train stopped but no auntie
made her appearance. I started for home. The night was as dark
as they ever raake them. i cou d noi see the road-cou d not even
see the horses. I simpiy gave the horses free re ns and let them
pick the way The road was a dangerous one for night trave. At
many points there were deep gu es at the side. Bridges without
railings spanned the deep ravines A little too far to the right or eft
at a score of places woLtld have meant something serious. When
about two miles from home I heard father's voice, coming from one
side of the road, saying, "John, is that you?" lt was near midnight
when the last word of the story was told, and while the fam ly was
d sappo nted, st I , considering the dangers attending the trip, they
fe t relieved. All is well that ends wel .

Some Experiences

When my parents located in Adams County lwas the onlyyoung
member in the congregation. All of my associates were outside of
the church. Later my older sister, Ivlargaret, applied for r.ember-
ship, and as per her request, was bapt zed by Elder ceorge Wolf,
who was then e ghty two years o d. The venerable man in the wa-
ter, administering the sacred rite toa young woman stillin herteens_
-dde rhe c,c-1c -ore Lnal o.dirdt y presc \e.

But as a preparatton for my life s work was to enter another
course oftraining with different helps as wel as different hindrances.
N4y parents moved to another farm, this time fifteen rnjles from the
church house. No members lived near us. lt was a good farrning
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sectron, and our rented farm was in the edge of the tiraber Not
since leaving the prairies of lllinois had I seen so rnany snakes as l

ran up agatnst on this farm, and it seemed to be the verv center of
the o rn orao-e .1goom WhFr o,owit q lca'lied d tw..t"d grnny
sack in my hand wlth wh ch to fight the bumblebees every time the
plow turned up a nest of them; first a flght in self-defense and then
a war of extermination, so I might continue plowing.

Some ofthe denorninations had preachlng in the neighborhood
about once a month. Once in two months we d rove to the Brethren
meeiinghouse. The rest of the Sundays, being without religious
services of any sort, were spent about as boys and younq rnen
wou d natural y spend the Lord's Day ln communit es of that type.
Now and then / would walk three miles to attend a preaching ser-
vice in the little town of Payson. The condit ons affo.ded just aboui
enough of the splritual e ement to keep the fire upon the altar of
the heart barely a ve, and had it noi been for the deep-rooted
Christ an sentiment in our home life, the ftre might have dropped to
mere embers. N,4y faith was weak, very weak, but an lnvisib e Hand
led r.e along a dim path in the direction of a goal, of which I then
knew nothing.

While I kept up my reading, I gave rnore or less attention to a
certain type of athletics. These consisted of foot-racing, jumping
contests and other feats. I wou ld show off by turning a clear som_
ersault. l\4y best single jump was eighteen feet, and sometir.es I

would jLrmp sixteen feet and then turn a somersault on the route.
This was a rather dangerous feat for a country boy, and on one
occasion when not so successful in the attempted turn, I came to
the ground square on my head. Then I said to myself, .What if I

had broken my neck?' There were no baseball or football games,
and whatwas a live boyto do but tryto imitate some ofthe profes_
sional circus actors? Well, after thinking the matter over I decided
to cut out the somersaLrlts and keep my head up and my feet down
where they belonged.

ln the big harvest fields there came another line of training.
Men and boys would blnd grain from near sunup until sundown,
never dreamlng of such a thing as a ten or eighlhour day. N,4any a
day have I bound grain while lwas going barefoot. The stubbies

BIBLE I\IONITOR
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mayhave been rathersevere on thefeet, butthe experence made
them tough and saved the kind of leather of which boots and shoes
are made.

Wa king the Log

I\,ly venturesor.e spirit had not left me. At times it led rne into
thlngsthatseemed alnrostrash. Ourhomewasnearlva miefrom
tte sr hoo toJse w ll^ a dAep .avine drd a smart c,Fel. oelween.
l\lost of the year one cou d step across the creek, near the ford,
bul n case of a heavy rain the stream might become a raging tor-
rent. One summer day, in the early part ofthe afternoon, the water
came down alraost in sheets for a full hour. As soon as the rain
slacked a bit father and myself made our way to the creek, for the
children, some of our own family, were at school on the other s de.
Forthe benefit ofthose wishing to crosswhen there was consider_
able water in the stream a arge tree had been so cut that it fell
across where the banks were high, forming a substantialfoot log,
reach ng fror. bank to bank and fully ten feet from the bed of the
creek. We found the water running over this og nearly an inch and
still rising, and nearly a dozen frightened ch ldren on the other side.
D vesting myself of everythlng save shiri and pants. I crossed over
on the log, took one ofthe children on my back and brought t safe
to our srde. This was repeated until everv child was rescued. Fa_
l1er. wno wa- d gooo >wrmm- stooo or ire bar^ rFady to plL,nge
inlo the raging torrent shoutd anything happen. Whlle noi a thought
of fear entered my mind durlng the performance of the reckldss
feat, I confess that when it was all over and I had time to th nk I felt
just a ittle nervous.

The public school which lattended a few months durino the
w ll-r uLl a ve.V s^ all ' gL.F tr iy Farly lp. I re.e were a nuioer
ofevening exhibitlons and entertainments, wilh prograras rendered
by the scholars. This appealed to nne. I committecj poems and
readings to memory-an easy task for me-and was always ready
when my name was called. I had one of patr ck Henrv,s celebratecl
oralio,l>. as \ o' as a soeer h by Blachl-aw.. ll-e ndrar cniet. ar my
command, and in spiteofmysevere imped menttn speech lwould
put as much uncultured oratorlcal spirit inio my part of the pro_
grams as though I was the leading star of the whole entertainment.
Just such experience as thts took out of me what litt e embarrass_
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rnent ever had when before the pub c.

ln the latter part of one winter, when the whoop ng cough had
kepi me out of school until itwastoo ate to start in wlth any of the
c asses, there came lnto the v cinity a wr ting master, who ofJered
to give a course of twe ve lessons in penmanship for one dollar.
When the class was formed I was one of the number and was
awarded the premium for the greatest improvement in writ ng. To
he p me out I wrote a very poor hand to begin w th, and if ever a
boy worked diligentiy to ga n his point I did. I not only im proved in
my penmansh p, but got filled up with the spirit of writingandfor
months devoted every spare moment to my pen in writing and pen
drawing. I rode as far as fifteen miles to take lessons from an
accomplished penman. I purchased a book on penmanship and
went to the limlt of my litt e purse, and what ray environments would
afford, to master the art, and as a resu t I acqu red a creditable
hand. But like most men who enter nto the activ ties of a business
fe, there came a time when I certa nly did degenerate in my hand

writing. But the tra ning I got from buckling the mlnd right down to
a given object, and holding rt there for hours, was worth raore to
me in after llfe than it ever cost in time and monev

THE COMMUNION SERVICE

B. E. Kess er

Of all the services connected with the Christian religion, there
is none moTe important, or more sacTed, or that means more to
mank nd than the communion service, by wh ch we commemorate
the greatest tragedy known to man and n which we ce ebrate the
greatest bless ng that ever came to the fa en race. By this service
we Tnemoria ze the death of the Son of God and ce ebrate the
event by which he purchased our redernpt on and reconciled the
world io God.

Scriptural communion is the partaking ofthe embiems (the loaf
and cup) of his body and blood in the evening. in connect on with
feet washing, and the Lord's supper, and is an institution distinct n
itself, shown by blessing the embler.s. "And as they were eat ng,
Jesus took bread and blessed it, and brake it, and qave it to the
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disciples, and said, take, eat, this is my body. And he took the cup,
and gave ihanks, and gave t to them sayjng, drink ye all of lt.,
(Mal|.26:26 27.) And by its cor.r.emorat ve nature, ,And when he
had given thanks, he brake it, and said, take, eat, this is my body,
which is broken for you;this do, in remembrance of rne;for as often
as ye eat th s bread, and drink this cup, ye do show the Lord,s
death till he come.' (l Cor. 11:24-26.) lt is aso shown to be a
distinct institution byits typical nature.'But I say untoyou, I wil not
drink henceforth of the fruit of the vine, until that day I drink it new
with you in my Father's kingdom.' (Matt.26:29; also Luke 22:18;
Matk 1425.) And by its emblernatjc nature. (N4att. 26:28; Luke
22:19 ) These scriptures show us that the loaf and cup are em-
blems of h s broken body and shed blood; and that ln that service
we connrneraorate his suffering and death; and that it s a type to be
fulfilled in heaven, being a part of the marrlage supper ofthe Lamb.
(Rev. 19:7; LLrke 12i36-37.)

No other institution is cornrnemoTative and emblemat c as th s.
Thus lt s distinct from all others.

The scripture also says the partak ng of the loaf and cup s the
communion ofthe body and blood ofour Lord. Beingthecommun
ion, t ls not the Lord's supper. No inspired man ever called it the
Lord s sLrpper; and those who now call it the Lord,s supper, do so
w thout authority from the Bible, and those chu rches that call t the
Lord's supper, have no Lord's supper at all. Hear paul, ,'The cup of
b essing, which we b ess, is rt not the communion of the blood of
Christ? The bread which we break, is it not the communion ofthe
body ofChrst?" These questlons c ear yimplythe answer, yes. So
they are the cornmunion and not the Lord's supper, as some teach.

"But our preacher says the bread and cup is the Lord,s supper.,,
Well, thats the difference between him and paul. ld believe pa!
before my preacher or any one elses preacher. Wou dn,t you?
"Well. yes, I suppose I would, but if ihe bread and cup is not the
Lords supper, then we have no Lord's supper rn our church.,, I

know that, but our church does, and I would not want to be living in
a church that has no Lord's supper when Jesus comes.

Paul says the bread and cup s the communion and he knows.
So we don't need to be deceived here if we don't want to be.
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Another matter of importance here is the bread and cup should
be taken n the evening. Jesus lnsttutecl lt in the evening. Just
why, we need not know; but he must have had a reason for doing
so. All we need to know or do, rs to fo ow hrs example, and hold
comn'runion at night as he did.

When "Judas received the sop, he went immediate y out, and it
was night" (Jno. 13:30.) Paulrece ved itfrom Christ by revelation,
(Gal. 1: 1 1-12) that it was night; (t Cor. 1 1 :23) the church at Corinth
observed it at night, and so d d Paul at Troas, (Acts 2O:7 .1 I ).

Here we have Paul and apostolic churches, some 30 yearc af-
terward, keeping it at nightlust as Jesus did. They got it from Jesus
that way and no one ever got it from Jesus any other way. So we
do not need to go wrong here rf we don't want to. Jesusand paul
could have kept jt in the day time, but they didn't. We too, could
hold it in the day time, but we shouldn t.

Jesus and the aposi es left the day and frequency to the option
of the church. " will drink no more of thefruitof thevine. until that
day that I dr nk it new in the kingdom of cod.' (Mark 14:25.) No
day set for us. 'This do, as oft as ye drink it, in remembrance of
me; for as often as ye eat th s bread and drlnk this cup, ye do show
the Lord s death till he come. (l Cor. 11 24-25.) No day set, but
"as oft as ye drink it,' is the Bib e way.

Jesus instituted it on Wednesday evening, our t rne; Paul met
wlth the church at Troas on the first day of the week, but broke the
bread after midnight or on the second day of the week, which is
I\,4onday, our time.

It is not said what day the church at Corinth he d it, but one
thing is true, no inspired man ever held communion on the f rst day
of the week so far as anybody now knows. Any day of the week,
but only in the n ght is the Bible time.

They "broke bread from house to house' on Pentecost but not
on the first day, for that was taken up n worship, preaching and
baptizing (Acts 2:29,38,41.) Thus lt s seen no insptred man
ever he d communion on the first day of the week, or in the day
time. But why restricted comrnunion? lttendstounlty nfathand
practice. Jesus prayed for unity. (Jno. 17:21 22.) Paul laborcd Iat
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unity. (Eph.4;1 5; Cor. 1:10.)

Different churches may sit down and eat together but there
can be no conTnun on where there ls no unlon; and merely eating
together does not destroy difierence n doctrine and practice. Be-
sides it s practically rfpossible, some meet for this service every
first day;sorne at 11:00 a.m.;sorae at B:00 p.m.;some wash feet n
connection with it; some wash feet, and eat the Lord's supper and
greeteachotherwiththeholykiss n connection w th it. How then
could they commune together? Some one must be wrong here. lf
I sit down and take the bread and cup in a chu.ch that does not
wash feet and has no Lord s supper, I say by th s act, my church is
wrong in washrng feet and having a Lord s supper, and greeting
with a kiss ol charity. Or if one in such church s t with me, wash
feet, eat ofthe supper, greetwiththe kiss, he isa hypocrite, orsays
by so doing his church is wrong in not do ng these things. Any one
can see the hypocrisy and inconsistency of such procedure.

'But our preacher says all God's children have a right to par-
take at the Lord's tab e.' Tru y so, but in the f rst place, does your
preacher rea y have any tab e at all, much less a Lord s table? lf
no tab e at a , how can he have a Lord's table? Besides, d d you
ever know your preacher to go over and commune with any other
church? Thereyou are. Whypreach what he himself doesn't prac-
tice? When open communionists practice among themselves what
they preach, it will be in place for them to nvite others to comm une
w ih them

OBITUARIES
GLADYS BECK

Sis. Gladys Pearl Beck, daughter ofAaron and Rena (Stutzman)
Beck was born June 30, 1911 near Ridgeville, Ohio, and departed
this life, Wednesday night, Match 27,2A02 at Fulton County Hea th
Center, Wauseon, Ohio at the age of 90 years, 9 months, and 27
days.

She was adm tted to the hospital on l\,4onday prior to her death.
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Gladys was a resident of Hearfland Nursing Home, Wauseon, Ohio
for about one year.

Sis. cladys was a klnd hearted and oving person. She never
was very well, especially in her later years.

She was baptized into the Dunkard faith at an early age and
was a faithful attender except in the last years.

She leaves to mourn her departure; a brother, Harold, also of
Heartland, a sster, Ethel Whjtmer of euinter, Kansas (in cove
CoJrty \Jrsirq Ho-el a sislet. Leola ofWaJcFor. O tio. nephew<.
Ton'r Jamison (Dorothy) of Hox e, Kansas, I\,4arlan Jamison (Shirley)
ofQuinter, Kansas, Rlchard Jamison ofCuba, New Mexlco, Ronald
Jamison of Espanola, New Mexico; nieces Dyann (Clair) Armstrong
of Wauseon, Ohio, Ruthann (Richard) Dulaney of Wauseon, Ohio
and The ma (Harry) Bedford of l\,4orenci, l\,,lichigan. A so sixteen
great nieces and nephews and eighteen great-great nieces and
nephews.

Giadys was preceded in death by her parents, Stepmother
Bertha Beck, brother ln-law Victor Whitmer, sister E ma Jamison,
brother-in law Newton Jarnison, slster Orpha Beck, and sister-in_
law Rebecca Blosser Beck.

She wiil be sadly missed by all who knew her. Thanks to each
and every one who helped in any way. l\,4ay God bless you.

HARLEY RUSH

Brother Harley H. Rush. 85, formerly of Converse, lndlana died
Thursday, May 2, 2002, at Dukes Memorial Hospltal in peru, lndi_
ana.

He was the son of Clarence and Edith (Ra|iff) Rush.
Harley was born on May 16, 1916. He married lona Lantz on

Febtuaty 21, 1942, in Wabash County, lndiana. She died on De-
cenbet 25.20A1

Surviving are a son, Dale (Sue) Rush of peru, lndiana; two
daughters, Margaret (Harliss) Birt ofWabash, lndiana and C arice
(Robert) Carpenter of Peru, lncliana;twelve grandchildren and eight
grealgrandchildien. A sister, Ethel Senften, and a great_grand_
dauqhter are deceased.

BIBLE I\4ONITOR
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Harleywas a memberofthe Plevna Dunkard Brethren Church
and had been a minister there for fifty years, retiring in 1996.

He was a Wabash County farmer and had worked at the Ford
l\,4eter Box Company, retiring in 1980.

Services were held, N,4ay 5, 2002, aI2:O0 Pf,4. in the plevna
Dunkard Brethren Church. Offrciating ministerswere Elder Harley
F ory and Elder Lloyd Lorenz. Burial was in the Kendall Cemetery.

The singing was by the grandchildren and the following hro
poems, written by two ofthe grandsons, were used at the service_

Harley always loved to sing. During his final days in the hospi-
tal, he was heard singing 'Pass l\4e Not, O Gentle Savior." This
song was sung by the conqreqation at his funeral setutce.

GRANDPA'S LIFE

A man who lived his life for Christ

Everyday he gave to God.

He seemed to never falter,

As he wa ked this earthly sod.

A man who iived each day by faith

He's an example to us all.

He taught us to ve for cod,

And to heed His every call.

A man who was always there,

Whenever someone had a need.

Telling others about Chr st,

I\,4ending hearts and sowing seed.

A man who we'll never forget,

For of God's work he did not tire.
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He's gone to be wlth GTandrna now,

They re singing in Heaven's cholr.

Someday we'll reunite,

ln our home with God on high_

Let the circie be unbroken,

ln Heaven by and by.

Marlin Carpenter

A STORY OFTRUE LOVE

Harley and lona had a love,
That I would llke to share.
They met at conference,
And in two years became a permanent pair

On February 21st,
ln Nineteen Forty Two,

They had a slmple wedding,
And a simple honeymoon.

They didn't have much money,
It was all they could afford.
All that mattered was that they had,
Each other and the Lord.

They shared thelr love,
Hopes, dreams, and fears.
They raised a family,
And had many happy years.

She passed on a few months ago.
He cou dn't live without her,

As most of Lrs well know
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He prayed to the Lord that he could
Be with her again up there,
And a few days ago,

God answered his prayer.

Over 60 years together,
ln a time when rnarriage doesn't last,
They still have that love,
Even though they have passed.

For in Heaven they are together
For all eternlty,

Still in love with one another,
And still watching over their famlly.

-Br an Carpenter

The family wou d lke to thank everyone fortheir praye.s, cards,
visits, flowerc and so forth g ven to Harley and the rest ofthe family
at this time and through his years in the nurs ng hor.e.

l\,4ay God richly bless each and every one of you.

The Family

NEWS ITEMS

WAYNESBORO. PENNSYLVAN IA

The Lord willing, the Waynesboro Congregation plans a revival
meeting July 21 through 28 with Bro. Tom St. John as evangelist.
Please uphold these meetings in prayer that the lost will be saved
and we may be strengthened and encouraged ln these troubled
times. We extend a hearty invitation to all, to come worship with
us.

Sister Janet Shaffer cor
GRANDVIEW I\,4ISSOURI

The Grandv ew, l\,4issouri Congregation will hold a revival mee!
ing July 28 to August 4 with Bro. Len Wertz from Quinter, Kansas
as our evanqelist. We will conclude with a Lovefeast service on
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Saturday, August 3. Services wlll begln at 1 1 :00 A.l\,4. on Saturday
with the Lovefeast Service at 6:00 PNl. We welcome everyone to
come and be with us. P ease pray for these meetings that each
one will be encouraged in the Lord and that souls will be saved.

Sister Jolene Andrews, Cor.

THANKYOU

We want to thank everyone for the cards and letters we re
celved on our fiftieth wedding anniversary. We really appreciated
thern. I\,4ay God bless each one for being our friend.

BrotherJohn and Sister Ruth Cease

ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR JULY 2OO2

July 7 - How lmportant is the Resurrection - I Co,.15.12-28

'l.Whatwould be the status of ourfaith and oursins if Christ
had not risen from lhe dead?

2. Explain the phrase, Christ became "the first fruits ofthem
that slept".

July 14 - Living to Die or Dying to Live? - I Cot.15:29-41

1. How is resurrection from the dead possible?

2. Why must we die to self to be made spirituaily alive?

July 21 - TheVictory Over Death lCor. 15:42-58

1. Explain the differences betlveen our natural bod es and
our spidtual bodies.

2. How is it possible to have victory over death?
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July 28 - Co/lecting for the Saints and Travel Plans - I Cor. 16:1-12

1. How does giving as the Lord hath prospered us compare
to tithing?

2. Why did Pa ul say after statlng his pians, 'lf the Lord per-
mit'?

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR
JULY 2OO2

July 7 - Temperance - lsa.5:11 & 5:22-24, Pto,,/. 23 19-21 , 23:29-
32, Luke 21:34, Eph.5:18-20

1. What does isaiah rnean by the words "strong dr nk"?

2. Why did Jesus say we should always be sober? What
does that mean?

July 14 - High [/inded - Luke 18:9-17, John B:31-42

1 . How can humb ng ourselves actually exalt us?

2. How is it possible to be in bondage to ourselves?

July21 Bad Company - Ex.23:1-2, Ps.1:1 6, llCor.6:14-1B,Eph.
5:11-17, I Cor. 15:33-34

1. Why should a believer not be yoked to an unbeliever?
What does that mean?

2. What s the light we need to use to overcome the dark-
ness nf cvrl?

July 28 - Greediness - Prov. '1:'10-19, Ex.5:B-12, lTim.6:6-12, James

1 . What are "the ways of everyone that is greedy of galn"?

2. How is it possible for a human being to be content?
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"For the fa th once delivered unto the saints"

OUR MOTTO: Scriptural n lfe and
Scr pturcl n practice.

OUR WATCHWORD:Go into a I

the wor d and preach the gospel

OUR AlN,4:Be it our a m to be more sancffied, nrore rghteo!s,
more hoy, and more pefect throlgh faiih and obedience.

CONTENTMENT

O Lord, how full of sweet conient

l\,4y years of p grimage are spentl

Where'er I dwell, ldwellwith thee,

ln heav'n, in earth, or on the sea.

To me remains nor place nor tirne;

I\,4y country is in ev'ry clirne;

I can be calm and free from care

On any shore, since God is there.

While place lseek, or place lshun,
The soulfinds happ ness in none;

But with rny God to guide my way,

'Tis equalloy to go or stay.

Could I be cast where thou art not.

That were ndeed a dreadfu lot;

But regions none remote lca ,

Secure of finding God in all.

-Jennie lvl. B- Guyon
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LIFESTYLE

Lifestyle consists of the ways that we oagan ze and live our
lives- Al facets of our living wi beaffected bythe choices we make
concerning what our lifesty e will be. The vehic e we purchase, the
clothes that we wear, the places where we go or do not go, our
recreat onal actjv ties and other areas of our lives will depend upon
these choices.

lvlany t mes when those choices are before us, we do noi rec-
ogn ze them for their seriousness- When we on the spur of the
moment choose to do certain things, put on certain c othes or go

certain places, we are defining our lifestye. Because we do not
always think ahead about the consequences of our acts, we often
n'rake wrong choices that in the future we wished we had not made.
lf our ifestyle ls to be a Christian iifestyle, we have to make cho ces
that reflect our Chrisiian lifestyle.

Pau writes the Ephesians, "Be ye therefore followers of God.
as dear children; and walk in love, as Christ a so hath loved us, and
halh g ven himself for us as an offering and a sacrifjce to God for a
sweet-smelling savourl' Ephesians 5:1-2. This is the basis for our
lifestyle. We are to be the followers of God in ail areas of our lives.
A terrific price has been paid to redeem us, as Christ became the
sacrifice that met God's reqLr rernent for the covering of our sins.
As the redeemed, we should adapt our lifestyle to reflect the price
paid.
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Published monthly bylhe Board of PubLicaton ofthe Dunkard Brethten Church
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The Bible has g ven us some def nition of our festyle. There
are a number of th ngs that we are told should not even be named
among us. Activities such as fornicaton, uncleanness or covet-
ousness should be so foreign to us ihat we would not even ta k of
thenr. The Bible has condemned certain behaviors for the Chris-
tian, so there ls no question about whether or not we wlll engage in

them. The Church has seen fii to also define olrr festyles by de-
cid ng that certain activities are not consistent w th the Chr stian
life. The Church can not legislate upon every choce that mghi
come before us. There wou d not be enough paper to make enough
rule books to cover every possible situaion. Those choices not
covered are left to us for our decision. There are n]any cho ces for
us to make. since we da ydefineour ves before the world in which
we live. Whai will those around us see? Will they see a lifestyle
consistent with our profession?

As we meet the stuations that define oLrr lifesiv es, by what
princjp es are we qoinq to choose? There are severa standards to
gL de rc "!h-1 wp a e ldLed $rlh [fese dec s ors.

Stewardship. God has blessed us wiih financia resources. He
expects us to be good stewards of those provisions. Whether it s

money or property or other resources that He shares w th us. we
must use those resources in the way that best promotes His inter-
ests. We rnust not waste those resources upon extravagant and
gaudy things. His resources should be Lrsed for activ t es that honor
Hm.

W tnessing. How do our choices of iifesty e affeci our wtness
to the ost? lf we use our tirne, talent and resources for activiiles
that promote only the bottom ne, ratherthan sp ritualvalues, what
can those outside Christ, see in us that they might des re Chr st? lf
we are so busy living the worldly lifestyle, with on y a passing inter-
est in spirltua th ngs, what do we have to offerlhe ost? lfour lves
do not refleci the Christ, who bought us, how can we offer them a
Saviour?

Obedience. W our choices appropr ate y display ourwilling-
ness to obey our Heavenly Father? Will our lifestyle be a m rror oi
Hiswillforusorof thewordaround Lrs? Willourchoceof veh cles,
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cJothing and activit es show us to be humb e, meek and peaceful?
Will our activities Ioin us wiih those who are openly opposed to God
and godliness? Will our activities be a waste of time, splrltua y?

Unity. Our choice of lifesty e can either proraote or detract frorf
our unity with fe ow beltevers. Wrll our cho ces threaten the group s
unity? Wil ourchoicetoforegothe accepted lifestyleforoneof our
own improv sing make the Church stronger or weaker? Will others
choosea lifestyle. becauseofus, thatwlllweaken the entire group's
witness?

There are many questions we need to ask ouTselves as we
consider our choices affectlng our lifestyles. We are making deci-
sions ihai not only affect ourselves and our efforts toward honor-
ing God, but they also affect the efforts of others. We are our
brothea and sisters keeper. We have a respons bility to God. We
have a responslbility to our fellow be ievers. We have a responsi-
bility for ourselves.

What lfestyle are you choosing? Wi t be the lifestyle that wlll
meet the criteria of God?

M.C.Cook

VARIOUS REACTIONS TO THE GOSPEL MESSAGE

Acts 14:1-28

A" Pauland Barnabd- corl 1Le or rnel mi"r.ond.yjou.1ey. we
can see that there was qu te a conkast in their reception by the
peop e of the d fferent cities where they visited. ln lconium, the
unbe ieving Jews stirred up ihe Gentiles to the point that there was
a plot hatched to stone Paul and Barnabas. Somehow, they got
wind of t, and fled (apparently before it aclua ly happened, I think).

The mssionares fled to Lystra and Derbe, in the region of
Lyconia, preaching the Gospel on the way. Then the healing of a
cr pp ed man took p ace. Note thai Paul sirnp y perceived that the
man had faith io be hea ed. He told the man to stand up. The man
stood up, leaped and wa kedl There was no magical formula, no
''big deal'; but just simple faith in the power of Jesus Chr st.
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The people who witnessed that healing were ready to proclairn
that Pauland Barnabas were godsl They nearly worshlpped them,
held back on y by the passionate objections of Barnabas and paul.
They knew that cod would a low only Himself to be worshippecl.
The peop e were barely heid back from sacrificing offerings unto
lhem.

But in the next few verses, we can see the fickleness of hu-
mankind. After certain Jews from Antioch and lcon um carne and
persuadedthe people theyturned aga nst Pauland Barnabas, and
stoned Paul. This must have happened qu te suddenly, because
they apparertry dio rol 'lave tirF to flee

Thinkfora fewmoments aboutthe stoning ofPaul. Mostpeop e
died when they were stoned. Paul had witnessed the death of
Stephen in this manner. So he knew from exper ence exactly whal
to expect when the stoning began. Neverlheless, God was not
finished with Paul and he rev ved. I suspect he suffered from some
very severe bruises, and was very stiff and sore for a while. Note
that they did not flee the city that day, but rested overn ght, and
then they departed.

Think ng itwas enough fora whie, Pauland Barnabas returned
through the cities to whlch they had ministered, stoppinq by and
encouraging the sa nts in the churches they had organized. Note
that they ordained leadership in every church, and prayed and
fasted with them, and commended thern io the Lord.

Finally, Paul and Barnabas returned to Antioch, frorn where they
had been sent, and gave a report. There was much reloicing at the
working of God. Even today, there is rejolc ng when missionaries
report aboui the hand of God work ng n foreign lands. There s
also rejoicing when we see God working on the home frontl

SummaryThought...Rejoice in the work ofthe Lordl Butserv-
ing God comes at a high pr ce - "with much tr bulation" (verse 22).
However, conttnue in ihe faith it will be worth itll

Respectfully Submitted,

Brother Robert S. Leh gh
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THOUGHTS ON CONFERENCE 2OO2

It was our first time attending the Annual Conference tn Oh o,
and we can say without reservation that we were b essed abun-
dantly. We encountered a lovlng spirit and the messages we heard
admon shed us to holy v ng and compassion for the losl.

f there was a central theme that permeated the messages tl
was thTeefo d: our responsibi ity to God, our responsib lily to each
other, and our responsibilty to the ost. At least half of what we
heard dealt with evangelizlng others and going to the misslon field.
During the missionary message. whrch was g ven the clos ng
evening of the conference, three young people answered God's
call and who knows how many rnore will be inf uenced to do so n
the futu re? The Blbie stud es ref ected how we as Chrlst ans shou d
ive in th s world so ihat we, by our behavior, wou d be a light unto
others. Even the busrness meet ng, which ofien ts described as
tedious, was a great example of brethren work ng together in ove
with a comrnon goal and desrre.

l\4any tir.es wth hundreds of people living together in close
quarters thete are problems, and often they becorne quite unbear-
ab e. Yet we were so blessed and so in awe of the Spirit of God
working jn our midst that if anv prob ems d d exist, we were not
aware of them.

This is not meant to infate anyone's ego. lf people do well,
they shou d be comrfended. Everyone worked so hard to insure a
good conference that it rema ns a good example of what God can
do with men and wornen obedient to His Will. lf applied to other
things, like miss on work or evangelism, what coLt d we accomplish
rf we are of one accord and in the will of the Lord?

We want to thank ihe locai brethren and sisters again for mak-
ing our stay in Ohio so p easant. Where we can only thank you, we
know God w b ess you.

Brother Lynn H. M ller
70 Round Barn Rd.
Newmanstown, PA 17073
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CHILDREN'S PAGE

NICE ISN'T ENOUGH

Matthew 7i21
"Mother, Fred invited me to stay overthe week-end at his house.

N,4onday we can walk together to schooi as he lives iust four blocks
away. sdio Joe.

'ls hethe new boy in yourclass, whojust recenfly moved to our
arca?"

"Yes, he is the one. He is so nicel He is polite to the teacher
and is so friendly to alt of us in the ctass_ He,s fun to be with at
recess, too, as he is good at any sport.,,

"You realize that your father and I would like to meet Fred and
his parents before we encourage you to spend much time with him
and his friends. We want you to have Christian friends to associate
with."

"Did you invite him to come to church this Sunday?,'
"Yes, I did, Mother, but he says his family never go to church

except on special occasions like Easter or Christmas. He said that
instead of wasting Ume going to church they spend Sundav as a
fJr day. TnFy go [i"h ]q a,ot as nis tathp. is qL te a fish;rn ar.
His brothers like to play card games and go partying with their
friends."

''When your father comes home from work we will dlscuss it
with him."

His mother had supper ready, but still his father had not come.
'l wonder what is keeping him so late, tonight?', his mother won
dered as she turned from watchlng out the window.

'Here he rs nowl" cried Joe as he ran down the walk to meet
him.

"Why are you so ate, tonight, Dad?'asked Joe. ,,ls sornething
wrong?"

"l'm afraid there ls, Son. We had to notify the poltce that some_
one stole one of the cars from lhe employee,s parking lo ,'

"How aMull"exclaimed l\lother,,that sonrethinq like that should
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happer 
^a 

oL liLr,F tow1 Does drvot e hrve "1y tdea who d,d e
st-Aalrnn?

"No: so far there is no clue.,

. . The nexl nnorni.tg when Joe came down for breakfast. he saw
l:,":-?i,: r- (i1g serioLr.ty togerher. Hrs dao toto ni_ tne poticeraolLsl nott .ed his boss lhat lhev had toulo tf.pe sJcpecrs tl^e
yo r1g 'rc1 \^e.e iakF'l 1lo cLstodv...to r i awa I tria,. i\Io leltows
arF t.on taal aew fa^,,V thdt,creltl], moved.,. o oLr area..

"Not Fred or his brother was it, Dad?'
"Yes. they were arrested ear/y ihis morning.,,
'But, they were such nice friendly boys, and so well liked!,, criedJoe

^^-^lli! i:l ?" , 
01,. vol, 5ec rhey o,d1i nave Lhe pd.e1La, sL,d.a^a(e lnev needed. lhey dio,t I go ro Ll-,r,.1 ro ,eain tron dod,s

_1u.f.0., ' "l) were rcver t"JqhL thF fer Comrdrdr.ents. Do yoJrnrr\ ll eV knewdboLl th- -o..l]a1omc1i. lfoL sndtL not stedj?.
"Good friends should share the same standards. Suppose you

3l"O^:": llyl*. Lo ..de drorg wirn LhFse voJrg -en. you mignlrot Ta\ekTohrll.at ne cdr wds .to.on. ou. srice yot were with
them, you would have been taken to the police sta|;n, too.,,

'rl might De <atd tl dt, e.la.1 oFooe arp so pjea-dnt to bearoJrd I i eir , [e sr\'e must bF r'.,g1-l beca lse tl eV are so nice
but rFveilhe-lesc tr ev oor I obey Coo. We cdr t ,cstr:Lt God s r;;oI we m gll sav tl-erF are r ce tiars n,.e aoJlie.e.s. r r e atcohol_
cs. r,cc d-Jg add,cls. .lrae wife bed,ers. nice mJtde,ers....There are people who want a watered down religlon. Theydor r warl any rJles or reqJlat,ors. They say we choulo be [r endlv

ano nr-e. 
_JJsl let e!ervone tive as Iney cFoose. \o standaros ar!_Fe0e0. rt ey dor't oe. eve l lhe S".-on on fne MoLnt, whF.e

Jesus said, Not everyone that saith unto rne, Lord, Lorcl, s'hall en_ter into the kingdom of Heaven but he that doeth tn. *ifi oirnyEdrne-rwri.h is 1 l-ea!et.,Va 7.2 I JesJsar\osato..,lye tove
ne \eeo -v.oTmandments tJohr .1:,ql

.. Do t oe dtow. 1ro a rFldtrot shtp pa.t.lelsl- p. o, Irienosniow'r' a_y 0etson !vho ooe\1r hdve B bltca srandardr Cn.rstan,ll,
is more than being nice.,

Nice isn't enough.

Sister Maxtne Surbev
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THE HOLY KISS AS AN ORDINANCE

B. E. Kester

1. lt is scriptural for cod's people to greet one another with a
holy kiss.

2. lt s g ven in the most forceful way of expressing a command
or ord nance.

(a) lt is a part of scripture. ' Greet one another with a ho v
kiss." (Rom. 16:16.) "All scripture ls given by inspiration, and i;
profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instructton n
righteousness, that the man of cod may be perfect.,' (Jl Tim. 3:16
17.)

(b) Given by the wisdom of cod. ,The Father which sent me.
gave rae a comraandmenl, what lshould say and what lshould
speak; and I know that his commandraent ts life everlast ng.,, (Jno.
12t49-50 Heb. 1:1-2 )

(c) Fearful consequences result from disobedience. ,When
the Lord Jesus shall be revealecl from heaven with h s mighty an-
gels ln flaming fire, taking vengeance on them ihat know not cod.
and that obey not the gospe of our Lord Jesus Chrlst.,, (ll Thess.
1:B 9.) "if any man shall take away from the words of the book of
this prophecy, God shall take away his part out ofthe book of fe
and out of the holy city and from the things written in thls book:'
(Rev 22:19.)

3. This ordinance is so important the Holy Spirit had it written to
allthe aposto ic churches.

(a) To individual churches. "Saiute one another w th a ho y
kiss." (Rom. 16:16 )'creetyeone anotherwitha holykiss.,, (l Co;.
16:20; Jl Cor. '13:12.) So important is this ordinance in pau s esti_
mation, he wrote to the church at Corinth twice.

(b) To all the churches, Paut wroie this command. ,,to the church
of God at Cor nth, with all that in every place call upon the narne of
Jesus Chr st our Lord." (l Cor. 1:l 2; 16:20.) peter, io the strangers
scaitered throughout Pontus, calatra, Cappadocla, As a, Blthvnia
,l/rilFs. C.eet ore alothe. w l1 " \iss of cnarity. { peter..2;5:ia.)
PaL s f-sl ,ellF' o fTessa oT.an\ coTtait s lt^is co-mand w[n n-
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structlon that it be "read to all the holy brethren.', (l Thess. 5:26_
27)

An ordinance so important can not be relected without perilto
the so! . "How sha we escape if we neglect so great salvaUon,
which in the flrst began to be spoken by the Lord and was con_
frrned unto us bythem that heard hirn?,, pauland peter both heard
him and both gave this comrnand.

God gave the comrnand to Jesus (Jno. 12:49-50.) Jesus gave
it to Pau, (Gal. 1:11,12: I Cot.14:37) and paul gave it to ali the
churches, and the Holy Spir t enjoins it. (Jno.14:26.) Nothing else
needed but a wil to obey.

4. lt is called a hoty kiss.

(a) There are two kinds of ord nances-Divine (Heb. 9:1); Car
nal (Heb.9:10.)

(b) A holy ordinance given to a holy people. (Rorn. 16:16; I

Pet.2:9.) We keep it because the wisclom of God gave it. (Acts
1:2.) We may as well relect any other ordinance, God makes no
drst nction between his commands as relates to obedience.

5. lt s a token of love-Chris|an affection.
(a) lt is a kiss of ove-charity. (l peter 5:.14.)

(b) From all the salutat ons in the world. cod selected one
r1e dea,FSL .l.owt ro oL -dce. es lh6 p ope. loJlr ot Cnr.stian
greetlng-the kiss of love.

(c)This ove demands an expression which can be most ap_
propriately given in this Christian satutation.

6. A reclprocai service 'Greet one another.', ,,Love one an_
other, pray for one another, salute one another, wash one another,s
feet." Ail of which are cornmands.

7. We dare not subst tute God's commands.
(a) Merely shaking hands, or the uptifted hand with the ',Hello,

greeting cannot be substltuted for "creet with a holy klss.,

(b) B essings are promised on obedience, not on rtan,s ooin-
ron or substitutes.

(c) Petertried substitut on (Jno.13:9)and woutd have tost had
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he not obeyed.

(d) Naaman was tempted to substitute (ll Kinqs 5:11_12), but
l_ao to ooev to ger tl-e ore.s 1q.

(e)Sau tried substitution (lSam. 15:10_23) and lost his throne.

_ (0 Ananias and Sapphira tried to substitute a part of the price
for the whole (Acts 5:1-10), all know their sad fate.

(g) A system of religlon that substitutes a part of God,s com_
maTd. tor tne whole will 1ot stand a. the Jdgllc,lt \Rev. 22:14_
19.)

Confirmation

1. lt was observed tn apostolic churches_

2. Pauls ftrst tetter to any church (A.D. 57) contains this ordi
nance with his direction that it be read to all the churches. (i Thess
5:26-2 / . )

3. Paul's letter to the Rornans before he visited them contains
this ordinance. (Ronr. 16:16.)

4. lt has never been annulled by divtne authority.
5. Laws remain in force until annuiled by their rnaker_the hoJy

kiss is sti/l in force.

Reprinted from Juty 1, 1942 issue of Bible ttlonitor

BIBLE STORIES

HEALING ON THE SABBATH DAY!
Luke 6:6_11

One time there was a man who had a withered hand. We don,t
know how lt got that way but it musi have been a great handicap to
him. ll was his right hand and tt may have been harcj for him to
make a living. He could have been a beggar but the Bible doesn,t
say so. I think he must have been a good rnan because he was in
the synagogue on the sabbath day to hear Jesus teach. Asyna-
gogue was a place where the Jews wouid meet to read scnptures,
and Jesus would often teach ihere because that is where the people
would be on the sabbath day - just like we go to church on Sun_
day.
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Now there were some scribes and pharisees ln the synagogue
too, and they weren t there because they were so good, but be-
cause lhey were watching Jesus to find some way they rnight ac-
cuse Him. They had become so mixed up that they thought it would
be wrong to heal anyone on the sabbath day.

Jesus knew what they were thinking, just like He knows what
we are thinking. He sald to the man with the withered hand, ,Rise

up and stand forth in the midst.' The man was probably ashamed
of his cr ppled hand and now every eye was looking at hlm.

Jesus satd unto the Pharisees, 'ls it laMul on the sabbath davs
'o oo good or ro clo -vil? to savF lt,e o. to oesrrov tt? Ard .tobo;y
answered Hrm a word.

Jesus, who is the Son of cod, looked around ai ali the people
and said to the man with the withered hand, "Stretch forth thy hand.,,
Now what do you th nk happened? Did the man reach out his good
hand? No, he did noil He reached out h s poor otd withered hand.
BLrt it wasn t withered anymorel lt was healed and strong Iust like
his good handl I can just see that nran moving his fingers aqain
and clapping his hands and saying, "Praise the Lordl Oh, Jesus,
holv qreat thou art!

BLrt the Pharisees and scribes were filled with madness and
talked to one another how they mtqht punish Jesus.

Baother Rudy Cover

PRAY FOR US

ll Thessalonians 3:1-2, 'Finally, brethren, pray for us, thai the
word ofthe Lord rnay have free couTse, and be glolfied, even as it
is with you. And that we rfay be delivered from unreasonable and
wicked men: for all men have noi faith."

I\,4ay cod rich y biess His Word to our hearts. The above scrip-
ture s largely self explanatory, but lt was written by an eder to
thoseofh sfock. Those ofus called into ministry can hopethaithe
brethren, (all the church) wi| pray that this Word will be freely
preached, but tdoes notjust app yto afew, butto allofus called to
be saints, that others wiil see, hear, and believe.
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lf the sa nts earnestly pray and seek the face of cod for the
Sunday worship servlce. that the Word of cod would be free y
preached and taught, we would see great things. We shou d not
complaln lf there is a preacher we do not like We should pray ior
him thai he would be free to preach as cod intended. The Church
needs every mernber: none are insign ficant. John Donne, an En
glish poet a ve when the King James B bte was being translated,
said the following: "No man is an sland, entirely of hlmself. Every
man is a p ece of the continent, a part of the rnain. tfa clod (ofdirt)
be washed away by the sea, Europe is the less, as we I as f a
promontory were, as well as if a rnanner of thy friends or lf thine
own were. Any man s death d minishes me, because I am involvecj
with mankind, and therefore never send to know for whorf the bell
tolis. it to s for thee"

Clashes of personalit es, power trips, caucusing, sow ng dis-
cord, c iques and sch sms all should not be mentioned tn the church.
lThessalonians 5:17 says, "Pray without ceasing." Verse25says,
"Brethren, pray for us." Corinthians 12:14 says, For the body is
not one member. but many,'and verse 26, "And whether one rnem-
ber suffer, all the members suffer with it; or one member be hon
ored, all the members rejoice with t.' We perhaps can understand
the suffering part better than the rejoicing part, because man,s
nature is to covet the thincts (or talenis) of others. lf a brother has
a ta ent, or a following, tiseasytobecomeIeaousofhm. Rather
we should rejolce with him and share in hls joy.

'And ihat we raay be delivered from unreasonable and wicked
men: for all men have not faith." Anyone that witnesses for the
Lordwil run intothosewhodo nothavefaith. lf th s personcan gei
an advantage over us because they despise our stand for Christ,
they probably will try. lilark 13:9 says, "But take heed to your
selves: for ihey shall deliver you up to councis; and tn the syna-
gogues ye sha be beaten: and ye shall be brought before rulers
and kings for my sake, for a testimony againsi ihem.' On the one
hand it ls our purpose to witness to ihose in authority. When paul
appealed to Caesar, he did so to share Christ with the rulers. bui n
doing so he sealed his own fate. On the other hand, Ivatthew 716
tells us, 'G ve not thai whlch s holyuntothe dogs, neithercastye
your pearls before swine, iest they trampie them under their feet,
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and turn again and rend you." There are those given to mocking
and ridiculing the Word of cod. Though we must take a stand, w;
need not belabor the po nt to those who wou d make a laughing
stock of us.

Pray for us, then, saints of God. We earnesUy covet your prayersl
that cod's Word would be effec|ve, that t would touch thos; it is
intended to touch, and that unreasonable people would not have
the advantage over us, but rather, that they wou d be saved.

Brother Lynn H. Miller
70 Round Barn Road
Newmanstown, pA 1t 07 3-51 62

THE TWO SONS
"But what think ye? A certain man had two sons: and he came

to the frst, and said, Son, go work today in my vineyard. He an-
swered and said. lwill not; but afterwarcJ he repented, and went.
And he came to the second, and said likew se. And he answered
and said, I go sir;and went not. Whether oflhem twain did the will
of his father? They say unto him, The flrst. Jesus said unto them
Veril! I - "y Urlo yoL. -l at Ll-e pLolcdrs .10 tr o ,larlols go ,..tro .ne
k ngdorn of cod before you." l\,4atthew 21:28-3.1.

We find this parable of Jesus to be quite interestrng while con_
tainlng a powerful lesson. We f nd a three-fold app caiion: a h s_
torcal teaching, a warning to ea(hly churches and an irnportant
lesson for individLtals.

Flrst of all, we should look at whom the parabie was addressed
to. Earlier in the chapter we are told that it was given to the chief
priests and scribes. These were the,'conservattve, Jewish leaders
at the time that Christ walked the Earth. We might have expected
th s parable to be addressed to the Sadducees, the ,,liberali'Jews
of that day.

The first son, as we understand it, refers to the Gentiles. Con_
trary to the teaching of thelstic evolution mankind originally was
aware of the One True God. Their refusal to continue to worship
Him led then] into the worship of rnany gods. We believe Jesus is
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speaklng ofthe time when many ofthe centiles would accept H m
as their Lord. n fact, there is lndlcation in Scripiure that a few
Gentiles may have done so during Christ's earth y mlnistry. The
second son, acco.ding lo oltr understanding, refers to the ,conser-

vative" Jews who clair.ed to be follow ng the True God. They fo -
owed many man-made rituals to accomplish th s but refused God,s
gftofgrace through the Lord Jesus Christ. lt is lmportant to recog-
nize that though the Jews were God's chosen people (predestina-
tion)they still had the free willto reject this offer.

We would now iike to think of how th s parab e applies to mod-
ern day 'conservatrve churches. The flrst son cou d be applled to
'liberal" churches who see the error of their way and repent. But
what about the second son? You wlll notice thal the second son
was very polite. He addressed his father as ,srr., Likewse ou!
wardly conservative churches appear to have a great cleal of re
spect for God and His Holy Word. They slng, ,t'll go where you
want me to go, dear Lord l'lldowhatyouwantmetodo.,,Andthey
say that they mean every word of it. However, many of these find
excuses for not practicing such things as the prayer veil for women
along with the uncut hair that is to accompany this practice. The
rna e members along with the rfernale counterparts follow the fash
ons of this world and ca it humble living. While ihe tie was popular
for many years. casua dress has rep aced it in many congrega-
tions to a large extent. Will this keep them out of the kingdom of
God? We do not feel free to make that judgrnent. But the wronq
attitude that often accompanies such actions can lead to outright
rebellion. This wl I result in leading nd viduals away from the king
dom of God.

This leads nto ou r final thought. lndividuals can be a part of a
conservative group, even one that attempts to follow all the Word
of God, and still not be a part ofthe kingdom of God (saved). TheV
can be ke the first son and refuse to follow the guide lnes of the
church but later repent and willingly do so. More irnportant, they
raay be attempt ng to get to Heaven by lhe r own good works and
realize their error and repent. Or they may be like the seconcl son
and say'amen" to church rules and regulatjons whi e ignoring them.
l\luch more important, they may be making excuses for not folow-
ing explicit teachings n the Word of cod and deny the need to clo

B]BLE ]\4ON TOR
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so after affirming their beliefthat Jesus Christ is Lord and the Bibte
s the Word of cod.

I\lay we each examine our heart to see if we are lke the first or
the second son. Have we truly repented of our human carnal na_
lure? Do we truly acknowledge Jesus Christ as Lord of our lives or
merely give it mental assent? Remember f you happen to be a
"publican' (despised tax collector that ljes and cheats) or a ,,harloi'
r,]dtural o spirilualr rne ooor ol rercy,s ooe.t lo you. The blood or
Jesus Christ can cleanse you from all sins_ The Bible teaches vou
should coenl ard be oaptized fyoJhavenot doneso.

Brother James M Hite
816 E. Birch St.
patmyra, pA j7A7B 2704

THE SEARCH FOR HAPPINESS

Harold S. tMartirl

The Book of Ecclesiastes (in the Bible) gives King Solomon,s
experiences when trying to find happiness ,,under the sun.,, The
phrase "under the sun" slmply means that Solomon was trytng to
find happiness heae on earth, under the sun, apart from God. 

-We

want to look at some of the things that Solomon tried, and found
inadequate, n his pursult of happiness.

1. SOLOMON TRIED LUXURY

Solornon frst surmlsed thai the material things of life would fiil
the vacuum in his soul. Thus he gave hlmself to the purchase of
possessions, hoping to satisfy the hunger ln his heart. Fle filled his
coffers and made his barns bulge. His wealth was tmmense; his
palace was rnagnificent; his household was huge. lf he wanted to
build something, he built it. Jf he wanted to do anything, he did it.
Read Ecclesrastes 2:4 11. lf any man could have found perma_
nent p easure in material things, King Solomon should have been
that man.

Did all ihis material wealth make Solomon happy? Did it fi I the
aching emptiness of hls heart? Listen to his own words in
Ecclesrastes 2:11, "Then Ilooked on a| the works that mv hands

l
I
)
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had w[ought, and behold, all was vanity and vexation of spirit.,,
Happiness cannot be found in luxurles and material things.

2. SOLOI\,4ON TRIED LEARNING

When K ng Solomon discovered that materlal prosperity does
not give peace of rnlnd, he turned to another pursuit_ He gave
h mse f to the acqLt ring of know/edge, hoping by this to stifle the
rfonotony that haunted h s earthty life. Read Eccles astes 1:17

Solomon became a proliflc student. A carefulstudy ofthe book
of Proverbs reveals the comprehenslve reach of thls rnan,s mind.
He knew the natural environrnent of the beast of the fleld; he un-
derstood the nature of the f ight of the bird in the air; he knew the
customs of the {sh n the sea. Solomon burned the midnloht oil.
Fe drar\ depo,y 'rom thp !\ell o'knov\.edgF oul even tl- s neve.
brought peace and happiness. A forma academic education is
usefuland s required as a preparation for manylobs n life, but the
training ofthe mind does not insure peace in the heart. And so in
the search for happiness, we find that learning is not the answer.
3. SOLOI\,1ON TRIED LIOUOR

After discovering that luxury and learning would not satisfy the
deeper needs ofihe soul, Solomon turned to drinking. He thought
perhaps that in wine, he could find the answer to the problems of
life. Read Ecclesiastes 2:3 in the Bible. Being a man of wealth,
So omon ordered the best beverages that the t mes could produce_
but he soon discovered (iike many others since his day) that,Wine
is a rnocker, and strong drink is raging, and whosoever is deceived
thereby, is not wise."

Lrquor never brings permanent satisfactlon. One who is under
the influence of alcohol (for a short wh e) s transported out of the
land of hard reality into the land of make-be eve-and there for a
while he can augh at hls problems-but when the drug wears off,
he s right back where he started. Drinking is not the way to try to
solve life s prob erns.

4. SOLOMON TRIED LUST

Soiomon found no solution to his monotony in luxury and liquor
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and learnlng, and so he turned to lust. He married 7OO wornen and
had 300 concubines (see I K ngs 11:1-3). lf anyone seems to be
envious of Solomon and h s 700wives, keep in m nd thatthis meant
700 birthdays to remember, and certa nly lots of 

,,in-law, problems.
No wonder So omon concludes in Ecclesiastes 7:26, .And I find
more bltter than death, lhe woman whose heart is snares and nets.
and whose hands are fetters." And so we see thai lust ioward
n'rany skange women did not satisfy the empt ness of Solomon,s

Some peop e seem to think that finding a new mar.ied partner
will bring happiness ln life, but in most cases the new maltal ar-
rangement s less than ideal. Others seek experiences with a var -
ety of sexual partners-but the guilt_ and ihe danger of contacting
AIDS, and the dlspleasure such conduct brinqs to God can never
lead to happiness.

5. SOLOI\T1ON TURNED To THE LoRD
The rnessage of the Bibie is that apa.t from cod life is full of

weariness and disappo ntment. King Solomon was glfted with a
keen ntellect: he was versed in the affairs of human life; he was ied
with every da nty this earlh cou d produce. But still he was a stranger
to the sweei peace which every human heart craves. There is
nothing under the sun that can permanenfly satisfy the thirsty heart.
Solomon found that fe with all its expenences, is but emptiness
and a striving after the wind-lf it is lived apart frorn cod.

But Solomon dld not let the matter rest with seeking happiness
in luxury and learning and the oiher earthly pursuits. He turned to
the Lord. He says, "l know that it w I be well wlth those that fear
God" (Eccles astes 8:12). lt is va n to seek happiness under the
sun. lnstead, we should fear God, and remember our Creator and
serve Him, because He is going to bring every work ntojudgment.
We are told in the Bible that cod ioves each ndividual hurnan be-
ng. and that He sent Jesus to die in our place so that we might be

free from the penalty for sin, and have everlasting life (John 3:16).
Jesus stands ready to come into our lives if we are willing to open
the door of our hearts to Him (Revelation 3:20). Why not give your
heart to Jesus today? He says that ihose who come to Him will not
be cast out (John 6:37)
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Note: additional copies of this tract sent free on request. Ask
for our sample packet of Bible Helps.

B ble Helps
PO. Box 391
Hanover, PA 1733'1

IN TIMES LIKE THESE

We read the headlines daily
and listen to the news,

We shake our heads despairing y

and glumly sing the blues,

We are rest ess and dissatisfied
and we do not fee secure,

We are vaguely discontented

with the things we musi endure...
This violent age we llve in

s filled with nameless fears
As we listen to the newscasts

that corfe da ly to our ears,

And we view the threaten ng future
wilh sad sobr ety

As wete surrounded daily
by increased anxietv...

How can we find security

or stand on so id ground

When there's violence and dissension

and confusion all around:

Where can we go for refuge

from the rising tides of hate,

Where can we find a haven

to escape this shameful fate...

19
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So instead of reading headlines
that disturb the heart and mrnd

Let us open up the Bible
and in dolng so we,ll find

That this age is no different
from the millions gone before,

But in every hour of crisis
God has opened up a door

For all who seek His gutdance

and trust His all_wise plan,
For God provides protection

beyond that devlsed by man...
And we learn that each tomorrow

is not ours to understand.
But lies safely n the keeping

of the great Creatofs Hand.
And to have the steadfast knowledge

that we never walk alone
And to rest tn ihe assurance

that our every need is known
W I hetp dispel our worries,

our anxiettes and care,
For doubt and fear are vanquished

n the peacefulness of prayer.
-Se/ected by Slster l\,4arie Sines

THE BOY AND THE MAN
The Copper Ketfle

J. H. [\,4oore

It was while living ln this community that ihe copper
denl occurred, of which mention has been made tn my

kettle inci-
book, "Our
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ant-lookinq qentleman, and asked if his name was Mr. On

21

Saturday Night." The story may be worth telling here: tn our o.-
chard we had a lot of Rambo apples, wh ch my parents wishecl to
convert into apple butter, but after inquiry could earn ol no copper
kettle. At a meeting one Sunday in our schoolhouse, where Elder
David Wolf preached, a neighbor iold my father of a Pennsytva-
nian, living some d stance away, who had a copper kett e. Ear y
filonday morning wth the two horses and b]g wagon lwas started
out in quest of that kettle. Finally I drove up to the welt irnproved
little farm, that had been pointed out as the place where the man of
Pennsylvania lived. Walking into the neatly-kept yard, I met a pleas-

answer ng me in the affirmative, I informed h m of the purpose of
my call, telling where I lived, promising to take good care of the
kettle, and staiing I would pay him for the use of it. He replted by
saying that he had a arge copper kettle, but wou d neither lend it
nor hire it out. Feeling the disappointment keenly, I apo ogized as
bestlcouldfortroub nghim,atthesametimete nghmthatwhie
at the meeting the day before my father had been told that he had
such a kett e, and that s the way we happened to know about it.
He asked me where we attended meeting. ltod him. Thenhe
asked who preached. 'Elder David Wolf,'I replied. To what church
does he beong? he eagerly inquired "The Dunkard church," l

responded. "ls your father a nrember of the Dunkard church?" he
asked. I told h m he was. 'All right," says he, he can have the
kettle and is perfect y welcome to it. I used to know these people
back in Pennsylvania where I came from, and they were honest
and would take good care of thrngs." I was soon on my way home
with the kettle and had a most inieresting story to te my parents.
Severaldays ater the kett e was returned, in prime condition, alonq
w th a good samp e of the apple butter we had made.

The incident dld al of us a ot of good. We fett proud of the
reputaiion of the church of which we were the only members for
miles around. All through life the thought of church mernbers hav-
ing the reputation of be ng honesi, and doing the fai. thing by oth
ers. has never eft me

The Educated Farl,]lly

While still livlng near Payson I was a live wire amonq the younq
people of the community. I was busy at work six days out of the
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week, and like others of my age, was here and there on Sunday.
We always waiked to the points we wished to reach. There was no
thought of rid na With the young men I got along nicely. There was
some quarreling, and even fighting, in the community, but lnever
got into a qua(el or a fight. I preferred diplomacy in place of phys!
calcontests. lt was the better method, and enabled the fellow who
kept coolto get thlngs about as he wanted thenr in the end.

ln the way of company and culture I met up wth a condition
that proved helpful to me all through r.y young manhood. There
lived in the community a welt-educated famlly, consisUng of father,
mother, four grown daughters and two younger children. ln her
earlier days the mother had been favored with consjderable exoe_
'rerce a< a teaLherir gracied scl-ools, wnile the [aU-e-atner
boasted of his knowtedge of grammar and polished English. The
four girls were well educated, though I never knew one of them to
attend their dlstrlct school. Under the careful guidance of their
mother they were taught at horne, and when old enough were sent
to h gh school. When properly prepared for the work they usually
taught during the winter months and attended select schools in the
slrmmer. They were sensible, tadylike, intelligent, interesting and
possessed a high type of womanhood. I got into the good graces
oi these glrls, and spend rnany a Sunday hour with them, some_
t mes with one, and then with another. Our being together was not
a matler of courtship, but friendship. Being thus much with girls of
culture, education, and a high type of ideal womanhood, gave to
me a training wh ch, at thls tirne of my life, was of more value to
me, as a yoLlng man, than wealth. The whole experience was an
incentive leading up to the higher ideals of life. Their training for
the better class of society, their association withthisclass of pe;ple
when in town, or away at school, a ong with their familiarity with
good literature, proved an insptrallon to rne. Ourfriendship contin-
ued as long as we remained in this part of the State, and now as I

look back over life lam wondering how lwould have fared had it
not been for the e evating and purifying influence that came to me
by associat ng with these glrls.

Learn ng to Pa nt

But while enjoying these associations there came into mv ex_
oer enae w,lar wa. to orove lhe sieop 1q-slone eading tp ro.ry
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real rn ssion in fe. ln add tion to berng a farmer and a caTpenter
my father was a so a good house painler, gra ner and paper hanqer.
When tirne from his farm woft wou d permit he pa nted houses and
barns for ihe farmers. When I was a ttle past sixteen years of age
he dec ded to take me with hirn and teach me to paint. I was de
ghted wlth the idea, and took to painting ke a duck to water. I

soon got on to handltng the brush, lay ng on the paint proper y, and
with spiiced ladders could easly clirnb to the highest part of any
farrn building. lt was not long unt I was m x ng colors and doing
some of the grain ng in the ess-used rooms of houses. I bLtckled
down to the study of painting, and especially grain ng, as enthusi-
astically as I had stldied penmansh p. tn fact, part of the tir.e I

carried on both stud es at once. Now and then, having an opportu-
nity to go to Quincy, a dtstance of eighteen miles, I wou d wa k the
skeets bythe hour, studylng the fine samples ofgrain ng disp ayed
on the front doors. lnto buidings that I was perm tted to enter I

went for no other purpose ihan to examine the graining of the best
of painters. and then spent hours, sketching on paper the type of
work done. The outcome of a this was that in less ihan one year I

was doing all of the oak graining for my father.

Th s occasionally involved me in some amusing 'scrapes," as
Lincoln one tir.e sa d of whai he got into by being elected presi
dent. We had a fine house to paint for a we l{o-do farmer, who
took pr de n having things done up{c-date. Grain ng was al the
go then for the best rooms, and so he wanted the best going. Fa-
ther sent me ahead to prime the house and get the more lmportant
inside rooms ready for graining, it be ng father's part to grain the
rnahogany and maple while would do the oak. tt was all right wlth
the old farmer as ong as I had work enough on the outsicje of the
house to keep rne busy, bui when he saw me at work on what were
to be the best finished rooms in the house he grew nervous, and
every day or two he would ask when ihe old gentleman" was com
ing. He even suggested that I work on sorne of the other rooms
unt the arriva of father. ln due tirae father came, and the od
farmer took h ra to one s de and iried to mpress on his rnind the
necess ty of giving the special work his personal atiention. Father
sm ed a little and then told lhe farraer how we worked matters of
that sort.
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OBITUARY
VIRGIL A. LEATHERIVAN

BrotherVirg i Arlington Leatherman was born J aruaty 12,1917,
to I\,4rnor and llary (Hardy) Leatherrnan, in An|och, West Virglnia.
He departed this life on Apr 20, 2002, at the age of 85 years, 3
months, and 8 days, at the Brethren Home, where he had been
residing aboul eighteen months.

He spent his ear y years farming in West Virginia. He was bap-
t zed ai an early age, into the Ridge Congregation of the Dunkard
Brethren Church. Hewasunited n marriage to Sister Ethel Blanche
O'Brien on April26, 1939. Theywould have been maffted 63years.

n 1940, he and S ster Ethe moved to Mt. Airy, I\,larytand. where
heworkedon htsuncle'sfarm. Atthistime. hetransferred hlsrner.,
bersh p to the Wa nut Grove Congregation. He was elected into
the ministry on December '12. 1969, and \,!as orda ned an elder
Feb1)aty 23,1985. He rernained a faithfut memberthere un|l his
death.

They moved to the Litt estown area, where he was employed
w th Aristokraft Cabinetry for th rty-eight years until his retirernent
l-l 1979. His expertise in wood was we known.

He is survived by his living wife, Ethel, sons, Douglas, and h s
wife, Nadine, of Aurora, ll no s, Dwight, and his wife, Charlene, of
Gettysburg, Pennsyivania, and daughter, Sh rley, and her husband,
Fred lvliller, of Aspers, Pennsylvanta; seven grandchildren, and six
great-grandchildren. Two brothers, Ra ph C. Leatherman of
Frededck, I\,4aryland, and Charles E. Leatherman, ofWauseon, Ohto,
and a sister, l\4yra Rodetruck of Winchester, Virqinia. He was pre
deceased by a brother Garland, and a s ster lrene Harris.

Funeral services were he d Apr 23, 2002, al L tfle,s Funeral
Home n Littlestown, Pennsylvania. Officiat ng rarnisters were El-
ders Frank E. Shaffer and Paul Nell. Entombment was in Oakland
N,4emorial Gardens n Gettysburg, Pennsylvania.

The farr y would ljke to thank everyone for their prayers, acts
of kindness, the beautifu fowers and support dLtring thls difficu t
time. V rgil w be remembered by his farniiy and frlends for many
years to come.

t_
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SAFELY HONNE

I am home in Heaven, dear ones,

Oh, so happy and so brightl
There is perfect joy and beauty

ln this everlasting light.

All the pa n and grief is over,

Every restless tossing passed;

I am now at peace forever,

Safely home in Heaven at last.

Did you wonder lso calrnly
Trod the valley of the shade?

Oh! but Jesus'love illumined
Every dark and feaful g ade.

And He came Himself to meet me

ln that way so hard to tread;
And with Jesus'arm to lean on,

Could I have one doubt or dread?

Then you must not grieve so sorely,

For I love you dearly still;
Try to look beyond earlh's shadows,

Pray to trust our Father's Will.

There is work still waiting for yolr,

So you must noi idly stand;

Do it now, while life remalneth
You shall rest in Jesus'1and.

When ihat work is all completed,
He will gently call you Home;

Oh, the rapture of that meeting,

Oh, the joy to see you comel
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BIBLE STUDENTS NEEDED

Readers of the Bible lvlonitor are well versed in the Word of
God. They are excellent students of the Bib e. They part cipate in
B ble Stud es on Sunday mornlng and Wednesday evenings ali
year ong. Fror. these studies they have gained many insights
and much Bibllca knowledge. While this private fund of informa-
tion is very benefic al to themse ves and perhaps a few others
whoan they meet with regularly, there are rnany more people who
cou d enjoy their B blical legacy.

Please consider sharing some ofyour thoughts from your Bible
studies with the readers of the Bible Nlon tor. You would be help-
ing others as they also study His Word and you will be provid ng
worthwhile material for the Bibe Monitor. Your shared thoughts
might be a paragraph or they n'r ght be article length. Whatever
the size, please share with others who are a so interested in know-
ng more about God's Word. Send a shared thought weekly,
month y or whenever, but do provide others with the fruit of your
studies.

The Ed tor w I be looking forward to receiv ng you r piece, long
or short, and so w ouT readers. Thank you for sharing as we
together travel the roaci toward lleaven. lvlay God bless each in
your study of H s Word.

The Editor

NEWS ITEMS

NOTICE

The 2002 General Conference tapes are now avallable. There
areatotal often tapes. Cost of a complete set is $15.00 pp.

lnd vidual iapes are $2.00 each pp. P ease send your order to
Pau Stump, 10340 Diamond l\,4ill Rd., Englewood, OH 45322,
Telephone (937)836-6559, e-mail pstumpl@mics.net

MECHANICSBURG, PENNSYLVANIA

Rev va l\4eetings to be held at l\4ohler's Congregation,
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Mechanlcsburg. Pennsy vanla, July 14 through 21, 2002 Brother
Ji.. I\,4eyers, Dalas Center, lowa, will be the evangelist Please
pray for these meetings. All are welcome for a season of fellow-

shlp and worship.

On l/lay 19, 2002, we had a baptism. Nathan Aldinger was

added to the church. We rejolce in this and request you prayers

that others may see their need of salvation and come forward n

obed ence to our Lord.

Sister Ruth N Miller' Cor'

QU]NTER, KANSAS

The Quinter Congregation is prayerfully anticlpatlng our revival

to begln, Sunday, Ju y 14 with Bro. PhilGish as our evangelist The

r.eetings will close with Lovefeast on, Saturday, July 20, continu-

ing services into, Sunday, July 21. Weinviteyouto joinusforthis
time of revival and renewal.

Slster Ruth Clark, Cor'

PLEASANT HOI\IE. CALIFORNIA

The Lord wil ing, the Pleasant Home Congregatlon will hold their

Revival l\,4eetings, July l4 ihroLrgh July 21, 2002 Bro BobLehigh
of Shrewsbury, Pennsylvania will be our evangelist We welcome
your presence and your prayers.

Sisier CarolWalker, Cor'

SHREWSBURY PENNSYLVANIA

The Lord wl ng, the Shrewsbury Congregation is looking for-

ward to another Revival Meeting this summer. Bro. Paul Skiles from

theTorreon I\,4lssion in New Mexico plans to be with us from July 28

throLrgh August 4. You are cord ally invited to come, worship, pray'

and fellowsh p with us.

Sister Fern Ness, Cor'
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BETHEL. PENNSYLVANIA

Lord willing, Bethel Congrega|on is looking forward to a Re-
viva August 11 through 18, 2002. Bro. l\,4ark Andrews from
Grandv ew, I\l ssouri plans to be the evangelist. pray, come, and
enjoyourworship time together. How manytimes have we missed
blessings because we thought someone else should do our work
the Lord has for us.

The Bethe Schoo ls also looking for three teachers for the
2002-2003 schoolyear. Teachers are needed for grades 1 and 2,
3 and 4, 5 and 6.

Sister Fern Wolfe Cor

ENGLEWOOD, OHIO

The Englewood Congregat on plans to have a Revival, August
25through31. Brother Rod Renickerwill be our messaoe bearer
Tmes g:30SdtLrd"yA.t/. b.3O SrrdaypM.. T.30ptV.vieeh days.
Your presence and prayers would be greafly appreciated.

OLrr we come is extended to our Septernber 22 Haavest Meet
ing. lf the Lord wills, Brother Tom St. John will bring the message.
Tl s'eolaces the USJdI morn.,lg preacl- 19 service.

After much medjtation and leading of the Ho y Spirit, llatthew
l\,4art n from Kentucky, fulfilled his desire for Christian baptism. The
service took p ace after SUnday morning service. praise the Lord
for His drawing power-even forthe young. I\,4ay our prayers be a
constant encouragement for his Christian growth.

Sister Ruth Speicher, Cor.

SWALLOW FALLS. I\4ARYLAND

The Swallow Falls Congregation will be holding Rev val l\lee!
ings and Lovefeast Services in November instead ofthe usualdates
in August, Lord w inq.

Sister Ed thYoder. Cor
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ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR AUGUST
2002

August 4 - Final Thought - I Cor. 16:13-24

'1. Explain the phrase "Quit you ke menl'.

2. How can we become add cted to the rninistry ofthe saints?

August 1 '1 - Paul s Afflictions a Source of Consolatjon - ll Cor. 1 :1-
14

1. ls it possible for the suffer ngs of Christ to abound in us
who live n Ameica?

2. Paul was comforted by God in all of his tribu ation, but
what seems to be the source of his reloicing in verse 12?

August lS - Pau Contemplates a SorroMulV sit ll Cor.'1:'15-2:11

1. Because Paul had been unable to visit them as he had
planned they accused him ofdeception and folowing the
fesh; how can we deal with misunderstandings among
God's people?

2. ln I Cor. 5 they were nstrlrcted to disc pline a man living
in sin; what was the outcorne and what were they to do
now?

August 25 - An Epist e of Chrjst - ll Cor. 2:12-3:6

1. When a of oua plans fall apart, our circumstances aTe

very difficult, and we can't even explain the detours and
disappointments, how can we know that God js n con-
trol?

2. How can we as Chr stians become an epist e known and
read of all men?

29
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR
AUGUST 2O02

August 4 - God's C aim - N,4att. 6:33, I Cor. 3i16-23, I Cor 10:21-33

1. What things will God add if we are seeking His kingdom
first?

2. lfa things are laMulfor me, does that mean that I can
do whatever lplease?

August11 Guidance- Ps.23:1-6, Matt. 11:27-30, Luke 1173-79,
John 16:13-14

1. How does the Lord become ourshepherd?

2. lf Jesus has received all things from the Father, such as
light, truth, holiness, righteousness, and salvation, how
do we acquire them for ourselves?

August 18 - F attery - Job 32:20-22, Ps.78:35-38, Pt.28121-25,
Matk12:13-17

1. How can we give proper honor and respect to others
without using flattery?

2- n what ways can we flatter God with our mouth?

August 25 - Ha f Heartedness - ll Kings 10:30-31, Luke 14.16-27,
A.cls 28:23-27 . Heb. 2:1 -3

1. How can we have the love of Jesus and still obey His
command to hate ourfather, n'rother, wife, children, broth
ers, and sisters?

2. What is our answer to the great question "How shall we
escape if we neglect so great salvaUon?
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DIRECTORY OF BOARDS

Denn s St John Socretary

!!a(ed c smirh lreasuror

GENERALMISS]ON BOARD

RobedCarpex€r Secrelary

Gordon Jam son Treasurer

103.10NonhDiam.ndMi Rd

r0340NorrhDamondM Rd

TORREON NAVAJO MISSION

Davn Sk bs. Supernl€rdenl

AFRICAN MISSIONBOARD

103,10N.dh D amon'l Nli Rd

2,1407 South Overle I Road

A conlrbutions to the vari
ols boards shod d be made
o!1lo Ihe Treas!ry bll seil
to the Secretary ior his
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''For ihe faiih once delivered unlo the sa nts

OUR I\IOTTO Scrptlra n leand
Sciplura in practce

OUR WATCHWORD: Go nto al
the wor d and preach the gospe

OURA \rl Be i ouraim to be more sancUfed, more rghteols
morc holy and nrore perfeci through faith and obedience.

MUST JESUS BEAR THE CROSS ALONE

N/lust Jesus bear the cross alone

And a the world go free?

No, there s a cross for evty one,

And there's a cross for me.

The consecrated cross I bear

Tlil deaih shall set n're free.

And then go home my crown to wear,

For there's a crown for me.

Upon the crystal pavement, down

At Jesus pierced feet,

Joyful 'll cast my go den crown,

And his dear name repeat.

O precious crossl O glorious crowni

O resurrect on dayl

May angels frora the stars come down,

And bear my sou away.

-T. Shepherd
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TEMPTED IN ALL POINTS LIKE AS WE ARE
After Jesus' bapUsm in the Jordan River, He was ed by the

Ho y Splrit into the desert. There He spent forty days in fasting and
prayer. Wh le fasting and praying, He was tempted by Satan. The
most slgn ficani ten'rptations can]e at the close of the forty day pe-
riod.

Forty days s a long t me to go wlthout food. lt is considered
the extren]e in fasting. I\,4any who fast must be hospitalized long
before forty days. Jesus' physica hunger wou d have been ex-
treme. Recognizing this extreme need, Satan was present to sug-
gestwhat Jesus might do to meet the condition. He suggested that
Jesus might simp y turn a nearby stone into a loaf of bread. That
would not have been impossible for Jesus. Later he was able to
mu Uply the bread as He fed the fve thousand and the four thou-
sand.

The f rst problem with Satan's suggestion was the language of
the temptation. He said, 'lf thou be the Son of God". The implica
tion was that Jesus must do this to prove that He was the Son of
God. The Sonship of Jesus is a matter of fa th not of a proving
work. Satan was casting doubt upon Who He really was.

This temptation involved a necessity. Bread is the siaff of life.
It representsto us those things that are needed forthe sustenance
of our physical lives. We are willlng to do much for those necessi-
ties. Are we even willing to do what is wrong and sinful? Jesus was

THE BIBLE I,4ONITOR AUGUST 2OO2
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1:;Zl:^o:l l:,e5is,eo rhr- remotat:or oJ. oLolr s -.fiprL,e pF
ro,o^>alar-tnatmdl do6s nol,rve oy otead ato.,o A.,_po ,"" ,.oreao.o' tno 1o(essir,Fs a.e. lhey sI a.e 1ol lhe no-. impo,,artparl or olrr I \ ee. We must tememoer Lnal -p Sp flt ,r, , 

"uf_ 
a, or,rves ,s more .mpor Lanl thar ever oL- phystcdt neces"tLres

Next, Satan took Jesus to a high mountatn where he was ablelo snow JesLs al Lne p'osent ard irrrre \rrgoors ol rTe worlo Bvhr\ oow6 hF wd5 aote ro s1ow hi_ _ ui,,"o si"r". ,"0 ",#lqrealpowers that vlolrro ari-e tr rJ..rrF Lertuaes Sa..1 s."ted lhat
Lr,e oowe.o those krngdoms wa. Lldet nrs rontrol he o.fered togive Jesus this power if He woulclfalldown and worship him politi
cal power contains great military and socialpouu"r". fn""u 

"if "Jr.under Satan's authorily. Jesui refused this t".pt"t." fry t"lli"gSatan that only Gocl should be worshipped not the political andnation"l powers that be. Christians should not Oeco.e 
"ntnngi.iin po tica oower. s,ncF [ .s a od,l of ,ne r rlqoo- ol th- lorio rotthe Lrngdom of God

^, ,1",* .".ptr, on ras SaLar tah.19 JF-Ls rp or t1e pirna, Fur r|e tempe tr JerLsalF-. Th,5 v\o.rto na.e been tl^F l^gl e.

:::t";:]1"^:1r_",ii* Lme. I h,, remordr.on l^a, oouo e o6eq6 ,1

! t.;1 a reo a lemotat,on 1 . on4o( rior wtLa tr e lerpre wh, hiou,drroiv a temptalot to bF .etig,ot .J .rLner thdr .o ori .tg uod
. ln this temptation Satan quoted scripture trying to persuade

Jesus.tojurnp from the pinnacle. Satan said thatihJangets woJd.d-tchFtn a'ldp ot-( -r,-,roma1y hd.-. WrLr",heco_oir aLrorof
"^":::l^1l1lt " 

L,5a ot s.r,orJre. Sdrr'l ,^.s t.v.1q ,o pe.s rddoJcru\ rriar .1ts peteold'<Jfel/ wac a!cu.Fo I rle \4ou,d o1t/ oo dsiaiar .,r9gesled ,o thrs tFmptalion JesLs a, \\^erecJ 
^iir 

\(.ip
tLre th.t 10 ona \hoL,,d te-pr lh- | ord rfy Coo. how m"i, t_esare we ternpted to do less than what God would have us to do thatw^'^miqnl p-servF oLJ' >afelv. Wnile !4e -,gt^t nol oe d ,,lF 

o,uEdrir sruir or. \ e -a) wdll [o o-6ser/e o trso.ve> ltom I otcJl-,urs_o*to.l. o'dnrovan.e. To bF sd.e L\e n dy do tess o, sd) tassorl'/e less righieoJ.r). il rfar wt,, bana ur .afer) O.r. p-..orar
Salelv s -po-rat L bLl serv g God s o, mo.o ,mpor taT, e Wtll Vleovercome sLlch a temptation when it comes?
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Jesus rnet the challenges of Satan each Ume w th scripture. lf
we are grounded in the Word of God, we will be able to defeat
Satan's ternptations. lt is a sure thing that Satan will ternpt us. He
tempted JesLrs, so he will also tempt the followers of Jesus.

It was important that Jesus pass this test. lf He had yielded to
any of Satan s temptations, He would not have been the perfect,
s n ess, Lamb of God. lt was necessary for Him to be perfect when
He was cruc fied. With sin, He cou d not have been the Saviour of
sinful men. He was the perfect Lamb of cod offered as the Pass-
over Lamb upon that Good Friday. His sacrifice was effective, sin-
fulmen could be saved.

After Jesus had overcome Satan's attempts, Satan left Him for
the tin're being. lnstead of bread from a stone, He had angels
food.

When Jesus went to Galilee to begin His public r. nistry, He
went in great power. Since He had overcome Satan's lemptations,
He was ab e to minister to the people.

Do you desire to overcorne Satan's ternptations, so you can
serve others through the power of God?

l\/1.C. Cook

STRAIGHTWAY
"Now as he walked by the sea of caiilee, he saw Simon and

Andrew hls brothercasting a net intothe sea:forthey were flshers.
And Jesus said unto them, Come ye after me, and I will make you
to become fishers ofmen. And straightway they forsook the rnets,
and followed h rn.' N,4ark 1 :16-18.

The word 'straightway" is found e ghty-two t mes in the Bible,
forty-one of those times in the book of l\,4ark. The word indicates
an imraediacy, an urgency, which has to be addressed now The
word straightway" s also used n l\latthew 4t20, referring to the
same account of Sinron and Andrew Jesus called, and irnmedi-
atey they fo owed. ln Luke 19 we read of Zacchaeus, a rch
pubLcan, who climbed up a sycamore tree so he cou d see Jesus.
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Jesus looked up, saw Zacchaeus, and said, 'Zacchaeus, make
haste and corne down; for today I must abide at thy house.,; Verse
six tells us, "And he rnade haste, and came down, and received
him joJ,4ully."

These accounts show us that these men had an unwavering
obedience toward Christ. When He spoke, they obeyed.

The Apostle paul was another. Acts, chapter nine, gives the
account of Paul on the Damascus road. A light from he;ven sur_
rounded him and blinded him. He ta/ked with Jesus anci Jesus told
him to go jnto the city and ',it shall be told thee what thou nnust do.,,o.Jl< M"/illirgness in ve,se c:x tn say.19 Io.o. wha. M,r:rt no r Iave'retodo" i. worlh ,lorirg. Ara'liac fo.l10 hi- ano lolo..ti-n .B.otne,
SaLrl, the Lord, even Jesus, that appeared unto thee in the way as
thou car.est, hast sent me, that thou mightest receive thy sight,
and be filled with the HoJy Ghost., (verse 17) Verse rc ana"ZO:
"And mmediaLe v tl ere letl trom hi) eyFs as I hao oeFr scdtes
and he received (ight tor lhw lh. ard dro<e. and l,1ac oaptt,/ed. A..]d
straightway he preached Christ in the synagogues, that he is the
Sor'of God. \ot. .ne word ' mmediatetyi rn "-rse t g arO su aigni
way agatn. tn verse 20. Tl-e L,gency s inete

ln Acts '16 we read ofthe vision paul had, ln which a r.an said,.Come 
over tnto l\,4acedonia, and help us., (verse 9) Verse 10 tells

us, And after he had seen the vision, inrmediat;lv we endeav_
ou. ed lo qo into IMa, edo,lta. assured,y gaLnering thdi thF I ord nad
cdlled u5'or lo preauh lhe qosoet rnto rnem. lie r -esponse l,1ac
immediate. Their obedience to God,s call was without reservatton.

- After reading ihese scriptures it is not hard to conclude what
God expects of us. In Acts 17, verse 32 we have this account: ,,And
when they heard of the resurrection of the dead, sorne mocked.
ald orn-JS sa d We w,,r I ea, thee aqa l of thi\ -al.er. Nownere
does ,t sav thar rhose wf,o wa ted eve. toL 1d rn- Lotd At_o irALts
24:25, allet hearing the testimony of paul, ,,Felix trembled. and
dnsv!ered. Go rny way for ll- s time: wl,en r l-ave a conven:ent sea
son, J wili call for thee.' We have no record of Fellx ever calling for
Paulagain.

As the song says: "lsaiah heard the voice of the Lord, and he
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said, here am l, send r.e." ls God calling you, either to salvation or
somespecia service? Whydo youwait? Bywaiting, you are gv-
ng credence to your own doubts and fears. Felix was afraid, that
s why he put off salvation. Yet his immortal soul was in the bal-
ance. fyou putGod off, He rnaylusttakeyouranswerforano. 11

was sa d of George Whitefield that he wept throughout h s ser-
mons. Often folks would nrention this to hlm. "You blame me for
weeping," he would say; "but how can I help it when you will not
weep for yourselves? Your rnmortal souls are on the verge of
destructon, and for all you know, you may be hearing your last
sermon, and may never more have an oppoftunity to have Christ
offered to youl"

The rnessage is urgent. God is calling. Are you unsaved? Do
not hesitate one more second! You may not have another chance.
s God calling you to the mission field? The needs are great. People
need God. These people afore mentioned did not hesitate. Are we
hes tating?

Brother Lynn H. l\/liller
70 Round Barn Road
Newmanstown, PA 17473-9162

NOT BY WORKS OF RIGHTEOUSNESS WHICH WE
HAVE DONE

'Not by works of righteousness which we have done, but ac-
cording to his mercy he saved us, by the washing of regeneration,
and renewing of the Ho y Ghost." Tltus 3:5.

'For I say unto you, That except your righteousness shall ex-
ceed the righteousness of the scribes and Phar sees, ye shall in no
case enler nto the kingdorn of heavenl' IVatthew 5:20.

What should be the most basic teaching of Chrisuanlty has
caused raging controversy ever since shorily after the establish-
r.ent of the Church. The earth y church of today continues to
struggle with this prob em, causing great rifts and splits there n.

Unfortunately, greai masses of humanity do not even link sal-
vation w th going to Heaven. Many ofthe modern churches foster
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the idea that good works, ofthemselves, wiltgain the gratitude and
blessing of God. The 'soclal gospel' though seicJo; referred to
anymore is very much alive and well. ls tt any woncJer that many
indivldLrals who never take the time to gather for public worship
and practice sinful habits contrary to the Word of cod believe thev
will get to Heaven because they ,have 

a good heart and are willing
to help others?'

While this situation ls sacl, lt ls even more disheartening that
rherF dre ilo \, dLdl> wl-o arF qtv.nq .r1ait .me a10 -,lerqy to th,n;5
o' tl p l-oad w 

'ro 
havc r ever e' opr.eT, ed rTo sd\ irg l.norn 

"6q_. 61Je"LsChrilr. lt .s oossibre Lo de,ty ot esFlllrom.in; jn,no:ot rni_
$or'd d'td ,l-ve'hdve a satva,oT c\pet en.e

Praise God it is according to Hls mercy that He saved us. Not
one individual was ever or will ever be good enough to meet the
standards of a Holy cod perfec|y. Like the lepers of-old we have to
cry out 'unclean, Ltnc ean."

God sdveo LS bv tl ewasnirqol .cqelc.atot . We r,rrl-o a.e
'eoFemed d.e wa5hed n lne blooo ol tne Lamo. Wr 'e we petson
ally believe that baptism is the final work of sa vation. the waters of
baptism cannot wash away our s n. The Word of GoO can be sym_
boli. ora Ledl<,nq oLt unre5s it b.irg- ore.o thF toL",air ftlledw _ blood. o.awn lrom ,6-2p.1o,5 ypin5. it i> w lhour lhe power to
change lives.

Cod sa'.po us rn.ough -e re1-w.ng ot il-e Fory ClosL Wntl^
we naver arr,va_at pFde(tio1 tntl s liF. \,F are givel rne ab ty ro
llva aoovF 5,n. ,o Jsp lhF e(cu"e tlal Cod saved Js by Ht, meacy
to condone stn in a Christian,s life is to ignore Scripture. After sai
val,oT I tc To loloar our righteousness that s liveo ouL oLt ne'rqht.olJsr ess ofJecu\ Cnr st Fnaoled ov tl.e Ho 

' 
Spi.l

That was the problem with the scribes and the phalsees. First
of ar' thcydepeloed or a.etigrol,s \vslFm ro 9atn,avo,,,\,Ll- Goo.
lhe san e oroolem e.xi-ts tod.v A thF re gio.ts <yste.rs ol today
extend an appeal to find satisfaction in some form of a ood. lf we
',1erc 

'o belteve a -ajor por tior of Chtisiianity tooay we w"ou.d uomo
to the conclLrsion that the scribes and phirisees *ere ,igiri ;nJ
Jesus Christ was wrongt Accorcling to them Jesus Chris'i had a
bad attitude about other retioions
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Secondly, they added the r own rules and regulations to God s
instruct ons. We are aware that many accuse the plain churches of
doing this very sarne thing. lt has had an effect upon our own
Dunkard Brethren Church. While there is danger ln making certain
rules synonymous with salvation, there is a so another extreme.
Several years ago there was what was called the "Jesus people
movementl Some of these groups ended u p as mind contro cults.
Wh e teaching such things as modest dress for women and uncut
hair it was mixed with quite unorthodox teachings and practices.
Perhaps this was the start ofthe current warnings agalnst following
the teachings of men rather than God which ended up ignoring or
re-interpreting portions of God's Word.

Of course the greatest problem wiih the scribes and the Phari
sees was that lhey rejected Jesus Christ. The second phase of our
openrng verse reads, "Which he shed on us abundantly through
Jesus Ch rist ou r Savior," The salvation ife is the abundant life. Not
on y do we have Heaven to ook forward to but the b essing of God
in this life. All too often we depend on our work to supply our needs
and forget about the promises of God. This does not mean that we
should be sluggards. When we come to the point that we can not
give at least one day to God from our labors for fear of economic
failLre we have losL rhe value of salvation

The last phrase of this verse reads, "That being lust fied by his
grace, we should be made heirs according 10 the hope of eternal
life." As pleasant as life rnay be for some of us and as joyous as
worshipping togethershould be there is no comparison towhatwe
have to look forward to. We have been justfied, made righteous
through Chrisi. We have been and are belng sanctified, set apart
for His K ngdorn. We will be glorified, made perfect in heavenly
places. As the song writer says, 'Oh that will be glory for me."

ln conclus on, let us not glory in our own righteousness. Let us
be careful in judging others byourstandards in placeof Bible stan-
dards. Let each of us search their own heart to see if their lifestyle
matches ihat given in God's Holy Word. I\,4ay Heaven beourgoal
and Jesus Christ our pefect example and redeemer.

Brother James I\,4. Hite
816 E. Birch St.
Palmyra, PA 17478 2744
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WHAT lS ESSENTTAL FOR SALVATTON: OR tS
CIRCUMCISION NECESSARY?

Acts 1S:.1 12

After a "long |me" (ch. 14 v. 26), some ,certain rfen, came
down from Judea and began teaching the brethren at Antioch and
insisting that they could not be saved unless they kept the whole
Law ' and became Jews, including going through the rite of cir_
cumctsion. Of course, thls rnade a blg prob ern, because the Lord
had obviously revea ed His willto the contrary. paul and Barnabas
had a btg argument and clebate with them.

So, Paul and Barnabas (with some others) were sent on an_
orne. rou 1ev. Tn s ri-c. t was ro go up to Je..rcdle-1 lo.Lhe dposrleq
and elders' and present this question on circumcision.

. As they were travelng, they told a the churches on the way
about how many Gent les were being converted. This, of cours;,
caused great joy arnong the chLtrches of Saraaria. who were not
considered to be full blooded Jews, anywayl (Remer.berthat philip
had ministered here.) lt almost seerns paul and Barnabas were
'allvrr 

'q 

sJpport tot .1e r causFj Or. maybe tl-e! were so 
.L 

o,joy
ot tte I o.d lhdL tlFy M/ere.Jcr overtowtrg \^ lh ther r l.tps. ano
testimony. Anyway, they safe y arrived at Jerusalem.

When they arrived at Jerusalem, the apos es and elders re_
ceived them, and listened to the work that God had been Derform_
' o on PaL ard Bat'l.bas b t .<t milstolarv toJtrev. I hey .olo ol atl

the centiles who had become believers, and how thai cod had
blessed the work, and established churches in all those p acesl
There was only one'slight" probleml All those new centite bellev_
ers were not c rcu mclsed. And certain of the sect of the pharisees
had a big problem with thrs. Now these who were from the sect of
the Pharsees were believers in the resurrection ofJesus Chrrst. or
tl^ey wodlo ror 'ldve a-\ocialeo \^trn Ll-,s bL'lch dl a . Brt tn-o\
were not wil ng to lay aside the old for the new. (Jesus talkeit
aboLrl oLtt grewM,i1e nlooowi1eski1" a..tdnowtl cbonle.$oJd
crack and break if such a thing were done. But these folks did not
get it. They were not able to make the apptication of putting new
w ne into old bottles to the role of the l\,4osalc Law n this neiv reti_
g on.)
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So they held what we today ca the first council meeting (or

GeneralConference). ltwas on a wider scale then just one church
congregation (verse 6). After much disputing, Peter gave the first
major speech. Th s was fitting and proper, because it was through
Peier that the f rst Gentile was taken in and received the HolyGhost
without question (see Acts '10 and 1 1 ). Peter gave a good sun]-
rnary report of the matter. After Peter's report, the multitude kept

silent, and listened to the report of Pau and Barnabas.

Summary Thought...Don't become so caught up in your par

tcularstyle ofworship orreligion thatyou "prlt God in a box " While
we shouLd not just 'fall for anything,'yet we need to exercise cau-
tion that we do not limit the Holy Spirlt's working among us to the

extent that He just leaves.

ResPectfullY Sub..itted,
Brother Robert S. Lehigh

MODESTY

At this past Genera Conference I had to ask myself, "How are

others defining modesty?"

Jusl recently rny husband and I read a book entitled Every lvlan's

BaUe by Stephen Arterburn and Fred Stoeker. lt was on how a

man always strLrggles with keeping h s mind and life pure ln the

eyes of God. lt made me realize that there are many ways that we

as women are caus ng men to sin. our dress s one way. The way

we wa k and hold our bodies are other ways. Do the sisters out

there realize what we are doing to men by the way we make and

wear our dresses?

I ask the fathers and rnen out there. Deep down ln your heart,

mind and thought fe, what happens wlthin you when you see a

sister wearing a tlght long skirt with a slit up the back or front? Or

a t ght dress that shows ladies' body form? Or a low neck dress?

Or a dress made out of materia that can be seen through? Or a

short dress that barely covers the knee? What did you think of

when I just wrote about these things? ls your mind right?

Il this bothers the fathers then why are we a lowing our daugh-
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ters/wives to wear these clothes when it causes rnen to struggle?
This is every man's battle, what are we doing to help in the b;ft e?

Before I read the above mentioned book I a ways thought that
it was the man's problem and he had to straighten oui his liie, I dicJ
not need to watch what I did. He was supposecl to be in control of
hls thought life and eyes. I was wrong. lf I cause a raan to stn
because of the clothes I wear or the way I act I am just as guilty.

I did a llttle research and want to know what vou think. What
are rhe'arre 5 aTd me t rrtnkirg or thts suojecl,

Modesty, what ls it? What does it mean? J ooked it up in the
dictionary and this is the meaning. 1 . The state or quallty of be ng
modest. 2. Reserve or propriety (proper) in speech, dress, or be_
havior 3. Lack of pretentiousness (Claiming or dernanding a posi_
tion of distinction or merit. I\,4aking an extravagant outei show).
I\,4odest meanst 1. Having orshowlng a moderate esUmation ofone!
own talents, abilities, and value. 2. Having a shy and retiring na
ture; reserved. 3. Having a regard for decencies of behavior or
dress. 4. Quiet and hurnble in appearance; unpretentious. 5. I\locl_
erate; not extreme.

According to the definition of modesty are we as sisters dress_
ing and acting in a reserved or in a proper way? Are we dresstng
or acting in a pretentious way? What do you as men think and fet
when sisters dress in this way?

What are we as parents, doing to help frght the bat|e? Satan is
ever strong and he wants our people, not just younq people. He
wants us all to fall to him. Thls is a true batfle that we face today.
Howdothe men and fathers actuallyfeelabout modesty? Whatd;
ll_e mF1 ano fdtl-et" deiine as modesry- dow do rhe -er ano
lathers say we frqht the bat e?

What ARE we doing to fiqht this batfle?

Sister I\,4abel Chupp
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KENYA KNOTES

June 23 2002 - Safe Arrival

Hello everyone. I just thought that I wou d spread the word that
Jere, Debra and their fam y made it safe y to Africa. Ray's got
home about 6:00 this evening and they had a safe trip from Nairobi.
Things are very busy here and the children are very excited and
having otsoffun. willgofornow Just wanted to etyouknowthat
everyone was 'home" safe.

Love,
Nancy

We re Here

We have arrivedl Do not worry, once we got on the plane in
Detroit we did greatl We did miss the call for the people for chil-
dren to go first, so it was a rough time gettjng down the a sle to our
seats. We were so thankful though, that the man at the gate en-
couraged us to check through some of our carry ons. We checked
through two of them. That realy helped. We were in the center
aisle and had three seats in two rows. t was nice except we d d not
get to ook out very much. Jeremiah found an empty row to show
the children out a few times. lV icaiah was just thrl led with the en-
tire r de and never tlred of it. He kept asking questions and amus-
ng the people nearby. Hosanna spentthe first leg, toAmsterdam,
ook ng sad and ialking about missing people. By the time we got
on our plane in Amsterdam, she was fine. We eft Detroit at 7:45
P[,4. and still had two hours in Amsterdam. We spent an hour n a
children's playroom there, then got on the next flight. We left there
at 11i00 A.[/]. and got to Nairobi at 8:00 A.li]. lt went so well. We
thank everyone for the r prayersl Getu ng ou r vrsas went so fast, I

could not believe t. By the t me we saw Ray and Cheryl we were
worn out. We had a good night's rest atthe I\,4ennonite Guesthouse.
We worshipped with the Mennoniles in Nakuru th s morn ng and
had dinner at Allen's. lt has been a good day of fellowship and it is
good to be back in Kenya. The house here does not seem like the
same p ace.
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June 24,2A02 - Ov First Day At Home
This was a beau|ful sunny day in Kenya! lt was neat to see the

nFw ho t>e. Tne masonq d.e do,rg tl e -inat m todirg on tl^e oJL_\de of lhe 1oJsF. l..t.y !re.e wothtrg on t1- vetdrda \ atl( dnd
Ll^ai ,s.tf'e dsl ol Inat. Rav was cuLLrng boardr for e cetltrg of l..t-
ma,n floot. -er--r.af 1e.p-d up at the l^ouse br a wl e r-nen he
went to visit Hosea in town. We waiied dinner for him for a while
and then went ahead and ate. He came in just as we finished ancl
I knew right away that he had been fed already. He was so tickled
because he had had ugolil Nancy did laundry for all of us today
and I started unpacking. So much stuff and so lit e soacel Th;
cl':'dren qot atong wonoedL..v. We have ..tad di4p eli people >lop
in to see us. Florence was the first, last night, shorily after we
arrived here. Today, Gilbert and Alice, phanuel and Eita, and a
few boys we knew, came. They (the boys) certalnlv reraembered
Ls bette ,la t \^e.emembered lhem. We rad a nap a" lasl I ght
was notsogood. Jerusha was up at 1:30, and readyto go. She
woke the other two. They are all in a double bed. Fin;lly, ;fter two
hours, Jererniah brought her to our bed. So then we h;d both theyoLlgero,l-switl Ls. Tnati-ror-\ slylel Wedrerllp.FtLyriteo.
WF ldvF ice c'Fam ir the ^ dk,ng ror posan1.s birr'rody Rays
were all excited about the ice crear. maker we brought. hay had
faith enough to get the ingredients to make it before they pickecl us
up at the airporti Cheryl made a cake ancl Cherilyn anl Kimberly
decorated it.

Tuesday and Wednesday, June 25 and 26, 2OA2

I have been slck. I have never had such an upset stomach ind m! ..1e. lt seF^ ed to srar I or l\londay r gl L t was so wedk ano
siLl-'eeltrg lht5 -o 1g tnat,srept mosi ol the -orninq fht5 a1_
rF loon $a< bertet. ,ie. d ol more I orma. d1o .dn a, i.allv work
ar Jfpa( \irg.

Tuesday: More people stopped by today to see us. That was
nice. We felt terribly groggytoday because the chllclren were awake
so rnuch last night. They were up frorn 1:00 A.[,4. to 4j00 A.l\il.
be-ween ll^e [oLr o' t1ei. We hao \ar( y awa^e roo. a( cl e sloepc
'1 _e,,v 19 room M/h,,e Stuar. a td -1e a.c bolr 1pr6. trn:1h Ray
and Cheryl heard us too. We got a litt e nap today, but we did n;

BIBLE ]\,IONlTOR
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let the chi!dren sleep much I Todaywas Nancy's birthday. Sheand
StLrart ate supper in Kita e, then we had cappachino and hot choco-
late, and birthday balloons. lt was fu n. The g uys are work ng hard

at the house.

Wednesday: Last night went better. The o der two slept the

entire nightand Jerushawas up onlya hafhour. l\.4atthias squirmed
anci was awake for two houas. but I dozed some and kept pushing

his pacifer in. Jeremiah worked on plumblng today, and was he

ever dirtyl He enjoyed lt though, as that s down hjs line Just

looking up at the new house can see that it s coming along Ray

has a lot of the tresses up. Between our children here, and the
neighbor children, it gets to be a zoo at times. Afier so much,

someone sent them home. We had a beauUful rain thls even ng

Nancy made chichen-etti for supper, and it was really good Nancy,

Cherilyn and I walked to iown thls afternoon and goi the mail Then

we went to Hosea's shop. lt was good to visit wjth them l carried

lvlatthias on my back, and everyone looks at the new white baby lt

is time for bed and it s still raining. The girls all played real nice

w th the new Playful Patterns game that was g ven to Hosanna for

her birthday. Goodnight.

Hello, thls ls Jere, June 27,2002

I have been doing p umb ng at the new hoLlse. lt is going to be

a really nice place. I am cutt ng all the 1/2 lnch p pe with a hack

saw and ihreading it with a hand threader. (The reason is the PVC

here is very low quality and if a joint is r.oved once it is set it will

leak. Also the fitungs are not consistent, usually too big to fit so

they slop around.) lt is going raiher slow. I have done the bath-

room in the main part ofthe house (sink, tub and toilet hook-ups).

I pressure tested it and found all my loints were hold ng (l was

worried) but one tee and one elbow were badll So I wjll need to

replace them. Also to lay the pipe we cut channels in the bricks in

the walL but that s rather easy in part because I am being helped

by one of the young boys here and also the bricks are rather soft
(you can cut them wlth a uiility knife). Today though I went to Kitale

wth Rayto getmoresuppies. Sol did notgetmuchdonetoday l

think the teeth on the pipe threader are going bad, so that is going
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much s ower. But we are having a good time all ln all. Stuart is
a ways teasing me so that keeps things lively. Well. ld better go.

Jererarah

This mornlng was rather cool and darnp because of the rain
lasi evening. But the sun was shin ng and it was a beautiful clay I

finally had a fUll night's sleep. as the children seem to be adjusied
to the new trme zone. l\,4y stomach is sti a litfle to!chy but i ;o feet
a lot better. Everyone else seems to be well and the boys, coughs
seem to be gone. Matthias still has this nasty red ,rash, onlis
face. I am treating lt with somethlng like gentian violei that thev
ha"F l^are. -er-^ ah workpd or plL-oirq or wdte. l es looa\.
Ray "10 SlLart were Lo or tl-e rool drd goL se\o-d, sheelc of tir
(they call it steel) up Jeremiah likes the grou nd betterlt This after
loonCl erv at d I"!Ft L to d baDy parly br \,4oses Flrabo s baby
g: . Sn- ts the s$eetest ttle r"tirg. qet rdme s DFrniral Joy ,

had the priv ege of clressing her. lt was great to see the ladies
from church There are a lot of the same ones here, but there are
new ones, too. lt was a good time of fellowship and reminder that
we are back in Kenyal llust ove to hear and watch them sino The
Lh oren are .ea y ed to,ltg tr. as it was a le mudo\ roooy. 6o t s
I -e lo wa<n Lo. Perer I\,4rsu^ oa sropoed o). Fe s .Fd,,y pto ro o-
1,5 n-wbo.,t. Merlc Sv\,eitze. I nis i- t^,s .,tsL boy dttF. three gtis.
Love to all.

June 28 2OA2

Today was cool and parfly cloudy. Some of the church people
are working the maize shamba between this house and the new
house. One lady has an eight month old baby girl, and we often
hear her howltng. I often have to stop ancl think whether t is one of
our child erl | ',nisn-d unpdLk 1g eve ythi,.tg tocjay. I is gooo lo oe
dole wiih rhat. Na.c! v\asl'es alt thc o,ny, torlFs evett day. yoJ
never know when we wl I not be able to, because of the raln. She
gets a real early start so the c othes can be drv before the rain lt
.arre ar r:00 P\4 loday ard dio ir everl We lao several oo-trs o[ha rtrt.e poasl 6 6nq $iih ir. BLt lne gLy- nevet ca^ e oown,rom
LSe new house: Tnev 1ad e'loLgr, o,,t Jp that they \ -re p,orecr.o.
Nlo" oi lhe iillle gir'c we p up tl ere .oo, ard rhev were nol im_
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pressed I When it let up they came home crying, saying they were
cold. "This is how it snows in Africa,'they said. Then they sat

around wrapped in thelr litile blankets. Nancy nrade Wet Burrlto
Casserole for supper. lt was really good, but she really worked to
make t. She had to soak the beans a day, cook them, and mash

thern. She a so had to r.ake chapati for the tortj la shells. I make

that casserole at home in a half hourl But it was really goodl Some

of Ray s gi.ls are s ck on the stomach today - hopefully it wil pass

soon. God Blessl

.lune 29 & 30.2002

Saturday was fairly re axed and the men did not work on the
house. Ray and Chery went to Kitale to get supplies and took

Stuart and their two little girls along. The other children played

really well here. I\,4icaiah played with the neighbor boys and the
girlsallcolored n colorlng books in the corn crib. iguessthatgave
then'r some privacyl We did some Laundry and swept and l..opped
the entire house. A lot ofthe bigger neighbor boys came and played

soccer on the compound. Cheryl came home from Kita e saying a

guy wanted to be her husband. She told him she had a husband
and he said she needed a back one. She told him she had five
children and he said he would take care of them and her house
WHATAJOKEI We all had a laugh anywayl Tonight the local min-

sters came for a meeting with Ray and Jeremiah. We are starting
to get a picture of the needs n the church here. lt is wonderful
havlng HOT, CLEAN water. I just ran a few inches of water into a

tote and gave the younger two a bathl Hosanna actually took a
showerand enjoyed itl Shesaid, "l dontgetanywaterin myears"

Sunday

We really enjoyed church today. We stayed here and Ray went
to Kaptalamwa with Hosea Potea and Patrlck's children. Hosea
had Sunday School here and Jeremiah preached on "Love One
Another". All the children and some of the adults took naps. At
4:00 PM. was the evening service. Peter l\,4usumba had the ser-
v ce. He took it from Romans and he did a good jobl I did not hear
all of it because Jerusha is sick with a high temp and she is rea y
fussv. Stuart is feeling better, and N,4icaiah and Nancy have the
stomach flu. Florence has it too. Ray d d not get home until 5:30 or
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so, and he has several people he brought to take to the hospita
tomorrow Cheryl is feeding them supper, and we are having pop-
corn. lt was a big dayl

July 1 , 2402

There was a lot of laundry today. With all the baihs Saturday
night and church yesterday, we kept the washer busy. But, thank-
fully, it didn't rain, so we got it all dried. I went up to the new house
and it felt different. lt s starting to fee llke a housel The guys have
half the roof covered with steell Jerem ah was hoping to have the
water |nes to the kitchen by the end of today. He had done the
rnain baih, and the laundry. The children from Kaptalamwa are
done at the hospiial wth no prob em, Chery got the medicine at
the chemist, then sent them on their way home. I made peanut
butter finger bars for supper. lt was nice to be in the kitchen aga n.
Nancy rnade superior meat casserole for supper. lt was good. We
also had jello, which the children all loved. The guys were not here
for supper. They left at 6:00 Pl\1. to go to visit a member, and they
have not gotten back yet.

h)y 2 and 3,20A2

There is si a lot of sickness here. Jerusha was somewhat
better today. Stuart just cannot get hls stomach bug licked. Ho
sanna and lMicaiah both have temps now. My throat s starting to
feel funny. Other than that, we are doing pretty well. Cheryl had a
real nice supper, gourmet potatoes, beefwith cream ofsoup, string
beans, then peanut butter and lemon meringue pies for dessert.
Stuart was real .egretful that he had to be sick on this day, be-
cause it was the first he would have pie herel But our guys were
not here for supper, because they had an officia rneet ng tonight. I

felt bad for Cheryl. But they d d eat around 9:30 PI\,4. when they
were done. The children were so cute tonight. They played Kenya
wedding and they d d the sjnging rnarch and everythingl I have
never seen a Kenyan wedding, so it was realy interesting to me.
Cheryl and Nancy said they used to play it all the time, tillthe adu ts
were tired of it. After that they p ayed a "tailor shop' . Emelda car.e,
then Nancy took her to the hospital to be wth her sister who is
about to have her first baby. lt reminded me of a night a litt e over
three years ago when Frank was bornl I had no desire to go.

I
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Wednesday

Today is Ray and Cheryl,s ninth Wedding Anniversaryl Nancy
was busy today, since she took care of all the children and the
meals. Ray and Cheryl went away for the day, and I was sick.
Jeremiah and Stuart worked up at the house. Samuel and Abel
were there, and Abelhad a little accidentwhen hejumpedfrom the
scaffoldjng Nancy doctored the wound on Abel s side. and he went
back to \ o.^. I ate afte.roon ' toof Ty erol drd brouqnr "vrcnpdor41 so I coL d qFl out of bed. Jerushd seFmed oeLre.. hosat 1a
and l\,4icaiah fought some really high temps all dav, but seem a litfle
behe lonignl We still have 1ot hearo anytnirg ro- En elcJd q sis
ter.

July 4, 2002 - Thursday

Before breakfast this morning we heard that Seafa Rose
(Emelda's sister) had had a baby girl. We were so relieved for her
sake, but within a few hours we got the sad news: Seafa,s baby had
died. Cl eryl hearo as shF was rL'ln:Tg er.ards and wel. on to.ne
I osp lal. WefeltteJ ble br SFafr. fhiswasl-ertits ch,dandshe
$as so e\.led thd. she La.ried d diape, bag aroLld lor wepks
belorF the babv w"s due. When Cl eryt came home sl-e saio she
undersiood why the baby had died. She had had a full cleft palate
and could not even breathe properly frorn the time she was born.
She saw her and satd she was a nice big girl but she looked aMul.
She had no upper lip. lt seemed to be- a-ll open -Ile poor UaUf
could not get the care here it needed to survive. Seafa,s husband
rs workrng away and cannot even be contacted. They are going to
bury the baby on Saturday they say, at their home pl;ce. Tlat ; in
Western Province, which is several hours away. The church here
is so supportive when somethlng like this happens. Florence went
right to the hospital this morning and Nancy took the rest of the
ladies this afternoon. Cheryl said there were two dead babies there
this morning. Death is so common here that it makes vou sad
Cheryl dtd lhe womel r mee. 19 oy ne.sFlf aga 1.

July 4,2002

Wellhere lam again.

As I was saying I got the new threader teeth. Things are going
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better. lfixed the two leaky fittings. Now I have gone across the
top and down to the laundry room. I had only two leaks one fitting
(a faulty union) and one loose connection. Both were easlly repair-
able. IMonday night we had a meetinq with one of the famil es here.
We forgotto tellthe women folks about itso we had to ieave before
supper was ready. The family fed us tea and donuts. We had our
meeting Then I stood to go and Ray said "hold on,'and he sniffed
the air. They had made us chicken and ugali. lt was pretty good.
The chlcken was probably the oldest and toughest I have ever had.
Remember how when you were a child and yoLt ate celery how tt
never seemed that you could get all the strings cut. your stalk
looked like a iittle green man with an afro. Well, that s how this
chicken leg ooked when I was finished. I just could not seem to get
it all bit off. As the natives observed my struggle they started talk-
ing and I heard the word l\4zee (pronounced with a lonq A) it means
'old man . Aryway t was gooo. and the fe ow<nip was 1i, e and
we ate by the light of a kerosene lar.p. On Tuesday I did the kitchen
and PTL no leaks in the whole systemlll Had another meeting
tonight with the Leaders. Lasted fairly late but noi too bad. On
Wednesday I spent the morning reading the \4inutes from the mis-
sion board meetings here, to try to get up to speed. ln the plll 

I

spent most of my t me trying to figure out what I was going to do
with the other bathroom. I a so did not have enouqh pipe to f nish
so I did not feel very motlvated. (Ray and Cheryl were on their
Anniversary and were going to pick more up in Kltale) Finally to-
day wasThursday. lwas hoping tofinish today, but...lgotthe plumb-
ing to ihe end of the house and I have channeled the wall in the
shower and bathroom. lt is a bit of a headache. lwill needtoput
the whole bathroom together at once; sink, to let, shower, and oui-
side faucet pipe;then carry it into the bathroom in one piece. AND
PRAY FOR NO LEAKS PLEASEItt tfl beamesstotrytofixtf there
is. There is a l\lission board meeting tomorrow so I doubt that
there will be any piping done then. Maybe Saturday we will f nish.
Well, that's ail I have for now I hope someone ftnds thrs male
perspective nteresting. lf youdonotplease let me knowand I w
not keep gobbling up your valuable time with my garble.

Tillwe type again.

JJ Plur.ber
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PS. Anyone receiving this either direct or through a list s wel-
come to respond and ask questons. A one sided conversation
seenrs a litlle conceited. Don't you ihink? Thanks n advance.

July 5,2002 - Friday

Flrst thing this morning Ray went wlth a bunch frorn the church
to have the baby released from the morgue. They took a ttle p nk
blanket to wrap her in. Today was African l\/lission board meeting.
Jererniah really seems to be allergic to that guesthouse. Today he
was supposed to spend the whole day down there so he took an
allergy pill. We washed the floors, and I started a dessert for sup
per. I am becom ng tired of the sickness. We came through the
ent re IV chigan winter as hea thy as can be, and now we are sick in
Afrlca! Sure y soon we wi I be adjusted. Stuart is finaly feellnq
betterl

July 6,2002 Saturday

Last night Jeremiah agreed to drive the people go ng to West-
ern Province to bury the baby. He asked if I wanted to go and I

thought it sounded interesting. We were to Wesiern Prov nce last
tirae we were here and it was a pretty drive there, and an nterest-
ng p ace. I was excited when I woke and dressed to go. But as

soon as [,4 ciah appeared at our bedroorn door I knew I had to stay
home. His ear was draining a LOT and he was r.iserable (ternp,
and so forth). So he went without me and Cheryl and I took l\,4icaiah

to the c jnic. The doctor said he had ear infection and gave us
antibiotics and a multivitar.in syrup. Hesaid his irnmunlty was down
fro.n the virus. By evening he acted a lot better. Later I got to
thinking that I was not sure I wanted to see the baby. I have never
seen a dead babyl I am sure I will sometime, here. Ray worked on
putting our children's bunk beds together. They are pretty and it
wlll be nice to have them. But he had to sand thern and now he has
to put several coats of varnish on them. lt will take some days.
Chery made plzza for d nner. MNy'I/lvllllll We had an earlier sup
per so we cou d get started on allthe baths. twasaniceevening,
once Jeremiah carne at 7:00 P I\,4. Stuart and Nancy are becorn ng
excited about golng home. We are go ng to rnjss Nancy's help and
Sturart's sense of hlrrnorl
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July 7, 2002 - Sunday

This morning's service was really nice. Jeremiah taught Sun-
daySchool. And tWASS.S.notthe'firstsermon' Several peopte
comrnented on t and said they really liked t. lt took thern half the
class t me before they warmed up to get invo ved, and then they
got INVOLVEDI lt was really nice io have Ray here to he p with the
lesson, too. He added a ot. lt was interesting. Hosea had the
seTTnon, and it was good too, though t s hard to catch all of t
becaLrse he does not et Gilbert f nish the Eng sh before he is on to
his next thought. We had to keep our eyes fastened on GiiberU
We had a quick dinner, then everyone but ourfamily left for Nakuru.
Stuart and Nancy wll go on Safari tomorrow there. Now that I am
feeling better Jeremiah ls sickl Matthias is hea thy. I stayed up
with the younger two wh e the older ones and Jeremiah napped I

readl At 4:00 PM. the evening service started. I fett silly having
them kanslate just for me, but I guess that was better than not
going out. Jeremiah is running a terap. Edwin came ln to talk to
Jeremiah and then sat and visited a while. He has matured s nce
we were here last time. He taught us Swah li kidoqo (a little) t was
fun.

July B, 2002 - N,londay

Thls has been a busy, but qu ei day. Jeremiah has been sick
and the children have had to have a lot of d rection to stay busy.
Theyare getting used to their "Noecker sisters" already. t seerlled
a ittle scaryto be in chargeoflhis operation, especialywith Jeremiah
in bed. But I guess it was not too bad once I became used to t. I

just felt as if I had to be everywhere all the time; doing aundry,
housework, taking care of the children, the visilors, and my s ck
husband. He was really up and down. He would be up work ng,
then suddenly feel slck, and go to bed. Thankfully he could run to
the chemist a few t mes for medicine for members though. lwas
so glad to have Giibert working in our back yard so he could com
municate with those who d d not know Eng sh. I made cookies ihis
afternoon. They turned out really good. t took me too long to
make supper. I have to become used to cooking in Kenya, in Chery 's
kitchen. The casserole took almost two hours to bake. for some
reason, so supper Was late. I even had the oven turned up as h qh
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as it would go. lt certainly has its quirksl But it is better than no
oven. The member from Kaptalamwa decided she did not want to
be in the guesthouse by herself all night, so Florence took her in.
That was probably best, because we could barely comraunicate. lt
was too late for her to get a ride home tonight.

July 9, 2002 
-Tuesday

This morning started out well enough, but by noon I felt ragged.
I surely do not want to manage this place alone all the time!
Jeremiah felt some better and went to work on the house. One
woman here was so exasperating I fina y had Jeremiah come talk
to her. Then she was a I apologetic and she cooperated. Our meals
weTe rea y nterrupted today with people coming and going. When
they are here we take opportun ty to learn Swahili words. They are
aiways using words we do not know lt rs so much fun when we can
get an entire thought across in Swahllll The children like to pick out
the words they know, and repeat them. Esther (Phanuel's) was
here tonighl to try to call hjrn where he works away. Her dauqhter
is s ck and she wants his counsel. We tried to get him and they said
to call back. So she ate supper with us. That was fun because she
knows on y a few English words. But oLlr supper conversation did
not lackl She never was able to get ahold of Phanuel. I felt sorry
for her. There was to be a ocal leadership meet ng here tonight,
but they postponed it because both Ray and Hosea are missing. lt
is getting dry here and the maize is showing it. lt is cured. We
hope for the people's sake that we will get rain soon. They are
afra d it will hurt the yield if it stays dry. I made Salisbury Steak,
baked lvacaronl and cheese, and fresh string beans for supper.
For dessert we had Spanish Cream and cookies. Cooking sure is
different here. lt is pretty tough for me right nowl

July 10, 2002 - Wednesday

We had rain last night during the nlght, for which we are g ad.
Rays got horne last night around 9:00 PM. Jt was nice to have
thern back home. Today was cool and somewhat cloudy. First
thing this morning Cheryl cleaned the water-in-filter to the washer,
and she found gray short hair. So that means that something died
inourwelll Grossl Jeremlah had had a fit last week at the way the
well was fin shed here. He thought we could be drinking the re-
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mains from lots of things that could have washed down in. That
was it for Rayl The guys had their work cut out for the day. They
worked on extendtng the wel casing and seallng the top so crifters
could not climb down in. That took raost of the day because of the
tools they have here, or do not have here. Jererniah called me up
to the well pit while he was in it. He was really having fun, he said.
J guess old trades die hard! We had a unit meetinct (staff) while the
chiidren slept this afternoon. Cheryl and I made potato soup for
supper. lt was good. The children were so red from p ay ng ln the
mud from the guys project that I had Jeremiah give them showers.
They were lnside a 1001 barrel and rolling each other down the
hilll Cherilyn made ce pops for snack before bed tonight. That
was a real treatl

July 11,2002 
-Thursday

Cheryl had a lot oftrouble doing aundry this morning because
the water llnes had all been disturbed and the filter kept becoming
clogged. Jerern ah had put Jik (bleach) into the water lines at bed-
time last night and it took most of today to get t through. We washed
the raain floors this rnorn ng with the bleach water. Jeremiah stud-
ied this morn ng, then left after dinner to go pass out shelled maize
to the people at Ortum. He had a sermon while he was down
the.e. I guess t al went pretty we , but he felt bad at the end,
becauseacouplewomendid notgettheirful share. I reallywanted
to go along but we remembered this morning that today was
Rebecca's baby shower, and I could not miss that. So we were
spread prettythin today Ray was eft to baby-sit the child ren while
he worked on varnishing and sanding the bunk beds for our chil-
d ren. The baby shower went well. There were twenty-f ve women
there and they did a good job of bringing gifts of therr own accord.
(That was a prob em for a wh el) G bert's Aljce had the Bible
Study time on 'Our Speech.' Little N4erle Sweitzer s real y cutel lt
was really good to see Rebecca again. At the end they a nnounced
that Roslyn (Go Go s daughter in law with Denny and Chad) had a
baby girl. So I guess n sixty days we will have another baby shower.
That is how long theywaitforthe babygirls. We had Raytake us to
the shower, then we walked home. lt ookecl really siormy as we
caTne home, and we dld get a little wet lvlatthias went to s eep
near the end as we drank tea and ate mandoz (someth ng like
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doughnuts), then he slept allthe way home. We had a good dayl
Everyone seen'rs to be back to health around here, though sorne of
us still have sore throats.

Jry 12,2042 Frlday

We had some excitement f rst thing this morning when Gilbert
arrived. The guesthouse was not ocked astnght. ltwasanacc-
dent, because of having two guys locking, both thought the other
d d it. Someone went in and stole the expensive plane that Ray got
for Gilbert to use a few months ago. The thief tried 10 find the other
blades but could not, and so they have on y the blade that was on
it. Everyone here was jLrst sick about it, and Gilbert seemed to be
in a daze. He did not have work because that is his main tool r ght
nou/. We talked ail day about who it could have been and how to
catch them. I did aundry today though lt is Chery's day to do her
laundry. We just worked out our schedule and I had not done lt
since Monday. I made chocolate chip cook es and they turned out
really good. th nk that I am gett ng used to this stove. I went to
market io get a few th ngs for the first time srnce we got here. lt
went reallygood. They gave me Kenyan, instead ofraazumgu prices
(l th nkl). I thought they might take advantage of me since I ook
new Chery made Rhubarb Rollup after supper and we had it
around 9:00 PM. - fresh from the oven with ice cream. lt was
delicious. Cherylsenta pan ofit downto Hoseas because hewon-
dered about it when they bought it on the way home frorn Nairobi.
They all loved it down lhere tool

hy 13,2002 Saturday

Today was Rays day off but we have not had a day offsince we
got here so we all took the day. They wanted to show us some of
the places they go for a break. We worked this mornlng - Jerem ah
cutthe grass, Rayworkedonthe bed. Cheryl madea pcniclunch
and we left at 10:30 or so. We went through Makutano and kept
driving oLrt of town. We traveled down the mountain, then finally
parked by the road and got out. lt was a beautiful place with most y
rock. Every now and then there was a sandy spot, t was a lot of
climbing and going down was tricky. The older four did well on their
own. The youngest two were in back caff ers. At one sandy spot
Jerusha lust stood there and buried her feet in the sand. Sheacted
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.s tr sne loved I ard it broLrgnt bd.k -emories of go,ng to Ld^eVichigarl WF frratty alc oL.'iLncn on a tow ..ar -poj 
"y: 

pJ;;
waterbetween the rocks. The children wadeO in tnewateranJ frJ
a lot offun. We could see a water fatttrom wf,ere we wer" eatinllWc saw a lpw (erva1s I hFy ,oo\Fo ai us as t we woJld have
',latched bdboons. trtherendd oeFt anyj W-got oa,r. lor""tiorso - arF we ever glad we ttve lp hF"e wl-ere [ ,s (ool, We !\ereelr dr.rsted drd estpo {o. a tel^ l-ou,\. lhen l made Mear ord po.
lato OLliche for supper. Bath n qhtl

We kind of wonder about the water being contarninated.
Jeremiah really questioned it because of hjs e"p-erien"e wittt wetidrilling. lt is fixed now and no one has been si"t on tn" .tornu",l".
PTLI

July 14, 2002 - Sunday

._ Ray, Kimberiy, l\,4ichelie and Veronica and our family went toKapta/amwa today. lt was a different way than we usea to tate. tri,t

.ll;\l o.r,gor now.,orS ald now ro rgh irwas. W"*;.;;;;;; ;:road tot ',ttoen miTJ es dno r thougl-t I wo,]lo bF s,c( , mo\edtoward rh^ f.ont and too^eo oLt lhe rro,lL wtnoow ard , Ietr oelter
I1:-:1,,q*" seemFo ro enioy rne 1c,e. tt-oLgt Ki^ b.ay sa,d rersro_a, h tLr.t and (dI 01 -y lap ror a while. Churcl^ uptnerestarreJdr ru 45 a.td Lhete w-re not -aTy peop,e. fhe.e sot VoreqJiLral was tl-ere betoJe. thai we (ne\ Ray l"O Ain," SrrOf ,.oJere^ rah oreach^d. After chLruh tne gJys werr to F.eoer iLk.s hoLSe
dnd vts,ted wf,ire lhF chitoren a1d I loo^ a \^atk. ,t stdrt-d ro rain6rd lhe-1 rt..ea..v gor cl-.. y. We gol tn lhe cr risF. and wdrteo. SoonIneyladchdi 'Fadyforus ano rhat wasall ,lwas, lea. lnen\^e
left to go home The sights were beautiful on tnui Oriu", 

"nJ 
*"enjoyed that. We stopped and saw the euruy*u nli"iion poini

l::"^:ll:ll": L s on the b,in^ ora h.. ano has a ,o, ety v, ey i ewr rs aiso very wildy Some or the "-embers came by ai r,te r oppeo.
ir was qooo ro meet lhF- lL was good to gFL nome rt J:b5 pl\4.
JLst rn ttme 1o. the even,ng sF.v,ce hete. Cnerylmddc.hiLken etLi

:.'d^w:,ale t.as soor as we sF.tt off atl rne peop,F t.o^ ch lrch ar!:lu. I ne chttdre,l are exl.a lLssv tonigni oecaLse they otd nor getrao\ a\ Js rdr. lhFy did nave d ,:ltle .ra.k oJ r.a, ^e.. and ;ananas on the way home.

Debra
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GRAVEN WITH AN IRON PEN

'Oh, that my words were now writtenl oh that they were printed
in a bookl That they were graven with an iron pen and lead in the
rock for everl For I know that my redeerner liveth, and that he shall
stand at the latter day upon the earth:' Jab 1923-25

Job's friends were hard on him. After all he had been th rough,
they came and accused him of hypocrisy. H s reply to them was
classic, and h s desire, to have his words forever immortalized.
was fulfilled. Perhaps the oldest book of the Bible is read daily by
thousands and his testimony ofthe goodness of God and the prom-
se of a l\,4essiah live on today. He believed, and he could not keep
s ent. He looked forward to see ng Jesus. He knew that someone
had to save him: he could not save himself.

"For I know that my redeemer llveth.' What is our testimony
when we are accused? Do we tell others of the goodness of God?
Job suffered greatly at the hands of evil, and hrs words, n ihe face
of such oppression are a great lesson to us today. The Apost e
Paul could have been set free, yet he appealed to Rorne. He felt it
was more important that Caesar heard the Word of God than for
hin'r to have his life spared.

How is it with us? Are our homes, our "valuables". even our
very lives worth more to us than the testimony of Jesus Christ?
"Come, now, et us reason together, salth the Lord;" lsaiah 1:'18.
Are we more interested in the things which will burn up, the things
which moth and rust will corrupt, or aTe we rather interested in
eternal things, that which will last forever? Can we say with Job,
and are we w ing to shout it from the housetops, 'l know that my
redeemer liveth?"

Brother Lynn H. l\/liller
70 Round Barn Road
Newmanstown, PA 17073-9162
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OBITUARY
IRENE I\,4. FLORY

S ster lrene I\,4. Flory was born in Defiance County, Ohio, No
vember 24, 1915, and passed away at her home at Collins, I\l ssis
sippi, June 17, 2002, at the age of 86.

She was the daughter of Herman and I\,4atilda Rltcher and was
raised in a German Lulheran community. She was a member of
the Lutheran Church until November 1933 at which time she was
baptlzed lnto the Brethren faith at Pleasant Rldge Church.

She manied Dofice Lee Flory, l\y'arch 5, 1933. They would
have been married 70 years if she had lived !nUl March 2003.

Mom lived rnost of her adult years in l\/lichigan and was part of
the fellowsh p that was started at Clarksville in June of 1954 and
was ater established at Hart, l\,1chigan in '1963. She was also a
charter member of the P ne Ridge DLrnkard Brethren Church in
Miss ssippi.

She is survived by her husband, Lee; son and wife Eldon and
Deloris F ory of Jarnesport, Missouri and daughter and husband
Ruth Ann and Maurice Wells of Collins, I\,4ississippi; nlne grandchil
dren, Debra Flory of Bernville, Pennsvlvania, Donna and I\,4atthew
Beery, An ta and Sarnuel Mi ler, Timothy and Sandra F ory and cina
and Henry Lentz all of Jamesporl, I\lissouri, Barbara and Eugene
Bowman of Quinter, Kansas and Janet and Wendell Austin of
Bradford, Ohio. Also Glenn and Sharon Wells ofTaylorsville, l\4is-
sisslppi and l\,4elissa and Michael Heisey of Co iins, Miss ssipp . She
had twenty-n ne great-grandchildren at the tir.e of her death.

Besides her parents she was preceded in deaih by her sister,
Laura Wendt and a granddaughter, Rebecca Flory.

Mom was a naturai born horae-maker and very much enjoyed
famiiy and friends. She was a gracious hostess and guests fe t
welcome in her home, yet she was not able to pursue it like she
would have enjoyed doing because ofher afflictions overthe years.

Services were he d at the Dunkard Brethren Church house at
Hart, lvlichigan, June 21, 2002, by Bro. William Carpenter and was
la d to rest in the city of Hart Cemeterv.
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NEWS ITEM

WALNUTGROVE, PENNSYLVANIA

Walnut Grove Congregatton p ans, Lord willing, to have a re-
vival meeting starting September 18 and ending September 22.
Brother David Rice from Ohio is to be our evangelist. We are a
small congregation, and will appreciate your presence and your
prayers. May saints be revved and strenqthened, and unsaved
lives be changed to His glory.

Sister Dorothy Nell, Cor.

PLEASANT RIDGE, OHIO

The Pleasant Ridge Conqreqation p ans to have their Harvest
l\leeting on Sunday, September 8, with Bro. Terry cunderman the
sPeaker.

Also, there will be services on Friday evening, October 18, Sa!
urday afternoon at 2t00, Lovefeast at 7:00, and services Sunday,
October 20, rnorninq and afternoon.

We welcome all who can to loin us in these meetings.

Sister l\4arjorie Flory, Cor.

ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR
SEPTEMBER 2OO2

Sept. 1 The Minisky ofthe Spirit is clorious - ll Cor. 3:7 .18

1. What is the Holy Spirit's ministry and purpose?

2. What must we do to have the vail removed from our mind
and heart?

Sept. 8 - The Ministry of Christ Entrusted to Earthen Vessels - ll
Cot.4:1-15

1 . How can we manifest the truth ofthe GosDel in our lives?
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2. What is 'this treasure in earthen vessels"?

Sept. 15 Groan ng for lmmortality llCor.4:16-5:11

1. How is t poss ble for the "inward man" to be 'renewed
day by day' while the natural body is aging and slowly
dying?

2. How can mortality 'be swal owed up of life'?

Sept. 22 - A New Creation in Chr st - ll Cor. 5:12-2.1

1. Why is it so important thai our hearts ernbrace the v r-
tues wh ch our outward appearance portrays?

2. How can we live unto Christ instead of living unto our-
selves?

Sept. 29 - No Limitations n the l\,4in stry of Christ - ll Cor.6:1-10

1. Why must we be carefu not to obstruct or discredit the
lMinistry of the Gospel?

2. How can we, as Paul said, seemingly have nothing and
yet possess allthlngs?

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR
SEPTEMBER 2O02

Sept. 1 - Our Difficu ties - I Sam. 12:15-25 Ph.2:12-21,Rev3:14
22

1. What is the under ying reason for most of mankind,s d f
frculties?
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2. Why does God rebuke and chasten His people?

Sept. B - Our Heavenly Home - Nlatt. 6i19-21 , Luke 10:17-20, John
14.1-6. Rev.21:1-27

'1 
. What are the treasures we shou d be laying up in Heaven?

2. How can we have our name'written in Heaven"?

Sept. 15 OurRebe ion Deut.9:24, l Sam.1522-23,lsa.652 5,
Phil. 3:'16-21. Rom. 10:1-1 3

1. Why does the human naiure of mankind rebel against
God?

2. Why does God continue to reach out to raankind even in
the m dst of iheir rebellion against Him?

Sept.22 - Our Spiritual Growth - ll Cor.9:6-11, Eph.4:14-16, I

Thess. 3:1 1-13, Heb. 6:1-6, ll Pet. '1:6-9,3:18

1. How do we go about growing up Spiritually?

2. What things are evident in the life of a person who is
growing Spir tually?

Sept. 29 - Our Earnestness - Deut. 6:1-12, Ps. 1 19:1-16, Pro. 3:1

13. Phil.3:13-15

1. What should mot vate us to keep the Lord's command
ments?

2. How can we "find favour and good understanding in the
slght of God and man"?
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''For he Lilh on,--" d-"1 .ered Ln o h-. sd nrs

OUR MOTTO Scr ptLrra n fe and
Scrlptura in practce

OUR WATCHWORD: Go inlo a I

the wor d and preach lhe gospel

OURA|/] Be iolram iobemoresancllf ed, morerghteols
rnore holy and more periect thro!glr faith and obedience

NO WIND BUT CAN SPEED

It's a fierce north w nd ihat b ows today,
And my whole frarne sh vers with co d;
''But ne er ye rnind,'saith my soul Press on
Your God your barque will ho d

'T s a damp east wind that bows today
And my heart seems ch led wilh fear;
'But rest in the warmth of N4y ovel sa th He
l\4y Sav our. a ways near

lr5 d b. _1) brFez6 ' on rl_F soJtf roda,
I rest back lor a day of ease:
'Ah no <a rh the Lo.d. '-s roL Ll . \o, 

^As you try your Lord to p ease.'

Tis a stormy wind fronr the [/est today
And the billows rage and roar,
But I hear H m say, Brave the storm, my child;
Some day when your jouTfeys o er,

You'll see its ne er the wind that breaks
Nor the waves as they toss nfoam -
t s the set of your sail that speeds you on,
And no wind bui can speed you home."

-Emily R. [,4oore

Selecied by Brolher Galen Ltfn
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SEPTEMBER 11

The memory of September '1 1, 2001, is very fresh n the our
minds That event was unlike any other that has ever happened n
ouT Taemory. lt was not only the suddenness of the attack but the
utter d sregard for the tves of the people tnvolved that so stirred
us. Whrle many acts of violence happen every day, they are not so
daring, open and so w dely destructive. Unbe efwasthecommon
reaction at the beg nning of the attack. lt was thought to be a mis-
take or piot error at the beginning, by th-^ time the four planes had
done their damage, widespread fear gripped the hearts of people.

The terible destruction of property and the oss of many lives
affected people greatly. Ivlost could not fathom how or why anyone
would do such an act. Sorne were ready io go to war w th the
eneray, whoeveT oT wherever he might be. Others were so dazed
they had no idea what to do. it was a time of rLlrnor and fear. Some
rea zed their utter nab lty to handle these events by themse ves.
They sought God. Government officials, who norrnally keep God
out of their public lives were openly calling upon God in public
prayeT services. There were rnany ocal and natiofal gather ngs
that mplored the help of cod in the midst oi this crisis. Attendance
increased at worship servlces across the land.

Ofe year later, most have returfed to their former lifestyles.
They have lost interest in cod and godly things as fear has faded.
A war against terror sm has been waged. Restrictions are in place
for those who fly. Other changes have been anacle, but for the
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most part Anrer ca has returned to the lbrmer patterns of work and

Hovr do Chr stians view th s horr I c event? n its magnitude t

affected everyone, be everand non-believer, a ke. Hopefullythere
are lessons that may be earned f om this event.

Do /r''' *n tl . a< a drdom d o' e1or.m or d- d war,linq
from God? In ihe ev and unfeeling minds of those who seek to
conko the wor d by violence and force, tlr s was an rmportanl event.
They vented Lhe r fury at the Un ted States They were w ng to
gvetheir ves fortheirfanatc program They had no concern for
the livesofothers. l\4any of their co-reiigion sts were krlled, as death
and destructon were general n the areas of attack

Whatever the message of the terror sts, their means struck at
many innocent people Their act of war was not limited to the battle
fieid. lt was airaed at peop e go ng about their da ytasks.

Cou d we think of this action in a deeper way than lust as a

lerror st attack? Was t a message to the United Slates and other
nai ons. Was t a message from God? Was He sending a warn ng
that th s sinful world needed to repent? Because of H s love ior the
human race, was He allow ng a s gnlflcant nunrber to be destroyed
as a llarning to the resl of us? The first estirnates of the deaths n

New York C ty were n the tens of thousands. Those nu mbers have
been narrowed down to ess than three thousand That s a sigf f-
cant number but not like f rst feared. Did God n H s love allow this
very sign flcaft number to perish as a wake-up call to the rest of
th s world?

At the first t seer.ed He d d get the alt-^nt on of peop e. There
was an irnmediate turn ng to H m in the hour of death and destruc-
tion. Prayer meetings were he d in publlc p aces Other religious
observances were conducted even though it was not politically cor-
rect. There was air incTease n attendance at places of worship
There was a willingness to speak of God and seek His iavor.

That t me oi reconc at on lasted a very short i me. A few were
touched enoLigh to make a permanent change in their ives. l\4ost
after a shcrl respte, continued n ther prev ous lifestyes. Aswe
ook back a year laler, we wonder what m ght get the undivided
altent on of the peop e of this world? WilL t take more tenib e ter
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rorsts attacks? Or w I God conclude ihe affa rs of mank nd w th
ihe return of Jesus for His own?

As citizens of this world and particu ariy of the United Staies
ouT response sholrld be that of citizens of Heaven. We must re-
rnember that as ihankfu as we are for being a citrzen of ih s coun-
try, we have a hlgher c tizenship. Be ng cod s people compe s us
to p ace the thrngs of God above our love for th s country Whilewe
must contrnue to pray for our eaders, pay our taxes and obey al
the aws thatdo notconf rctwlhtheWord of God. we must havea
desre thal s higherthan patrotism. By being the best citizens of
Heavef, that we can be. we are actually berng the best c t zens of
this world

W rernembering September 11 2001 he p you to better serve
God coni nua y?

lvl.C Cook

THE FIRST CHURCH CONFERENCE

Acts'15:13 34

ln the m dst of a long session of heated discussion concerning
the acceptance of Gentiles nto the Chrstian faith v! thout becom
ing c rcumcised (and becoming Jewsh prose ytes), Peter gave a
speech that settled the cTowd down Afterwards Paul and Barnabas
had a chance to tell about all ihe m racies and wonders. cod had
wrought among the Gentiies on the r missionary lourney. They had
a lot to te I about!

Then we see the actual decision making de iberalon begin
ning to take place rn the this passage. Note carefully what hap
pened that brought ihis very d v ded meetrng to a consensusl Noie
how the Ho y Sp rit brouctht about a resolutton to th s ordeali

God used James. the brother of Jesus who later wrote the
Epstle ofJames, to draw up the conclusion ofthe rnatter. (l won
der what would have happened if James the Apost e would have
still been around.) Note how James approached the matter.

First, James condenses Peters speech into one sentence. He
is basing hrs conclusron on an experience which Peter and James
(at least) were sure was of the Holy Ghost.
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Second, Jan'res quotes from the prophets. The passage is iaken
from An]os 9:1-12. That passage declares that there ls going to be
some heathen n the last days who are go ng to be ca ed by God's
Name.

Third, James declares thai God knows what He ls do ng, and
God knew what He was doing ever since the creai on of the world.
lmplied is the fact that we, mere men, do not know everything that
God s doing. We see fe through oua lttle w ndow so we cannot
possib y understand all of God's ways.

Foudh, James then concludes that'we trouble them not.' lf
the Ho y Spirlt can accept the Genties wlihout circumcision, then
who are we to queston God? Thais a very good pointl We need
to be very careful to stay close to God's Word n our requ remenis
within our church-so that we do not ay a heavier burden on people
than God does.

There were four th ngs thai were so repuls ve to all good Jews,
ihai James decided to inc ude them as requirements for the Gen-
iile belevers. They were:

(1) don't eat rneats offered to idols,
(2) abstain from all sorts of sexua s ns,

(3) don't eat meat that wasn't properly bled, and
(4) don't drink blood.

Note that three of these issues were re ated to th ngs a person
takes nto their mouth.

Well, the whole group agreed, and they sent the rnessage with
Paul and Barnabas- along with two other respected Brethren frora
Jerusalen'r, to confirm their message to the church at Ant och.

Summary Thought...Are you w lrng to be used by the Holy
Sp rit, whenever He calls you, in bringlng about H s will and an-
nounc ng it to a group of people? This could well be to a church, or
a District l,4eeting, oT a Genera Conference, or just a group of
peop e who are discuss ng things together. God needs specia ly
dedicated people who wil calmly and reasonably proc aim His w
to the Congregat on a1 crucial times. Wi you purpose to be among
God's chosen for this special task?

Respectfully Submltted,
Brother Robert S. Lehigh
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KENYA KNOTES
July 18 20A2

.- I made frefch toast for everyone with ihree eggs this morning
lforgotrre had used eggs in the lasagna last nighti The Noeckeis
left for Eldoret around 9:00 A.N4. Our chidren ;cted as if thev did
rot (now \^.ar lo do by the.i\eve". Fla,tyrrF/\ erlours.dpwth
thelr daddy so that lcoutd catch upon e-mall anci studv for Women.s
Bibic SILdy th,s dtre.nooT. -ere-.dh pa:1red thF rencF aror.lo tne
graves on the compound, and the boards for the fascia on the new
house. he also reoa,.ted t1e bL-np or -ne .odd oy oJr dt ve. BJL
rl F.r ,l crarteo ro ta 1 aTd 1e Tad ro o rit ll rained rea,ty hard as
wFwelel_av19 thFrao-ens rreetlg,r oLr te'1tcl r.cr. I had to
lak loLd ro be 1ea o -hc.e was a big c.o\^d _ ar leasl rwarty
women. I put the ctothes back out after the rain because cltbe;i
sa d it woLt d not ra n unti later. An hour later I rushed out and took
ihe still-wet clothes off, because it was pouring again. I made
roast. mashed potatoes, and cooked caraots for supper Rays got
horne at 6:30. just as supper was nearly reaOy. Anoiher iull-dait
Jr y 19, 2002

We got up this morning to find out thai we had had an unwel_
come visitor agaln last nrght. Someone slole fou r of the six boards
thal Jeremiah painted yesterday for the fascia of the new house.
Those were some big boards tool The girs think Merle needs to
corne over here to caich the thievesl I guess they think we r.reed
some teenage boys to set up traps and sit up all n ght. Ray used to
et just anything from the new house set out, and no one bothered
it. This all started since we are here. Ray asked Jererfiah where
he is keeping the stuff!l

We had Paul's Bakery pizza for dinner, and Cheryl made gour-
met potatoes and meatba ls for suppe. She got some De [,4;nte
peaches yesterday and made a clessert with them. li was ooo.l
The peac_eq a e 1ot qL la ,re o r.s at t ore, b tt l $as erc'i'eo to
see we could even get peaches here I like bananas and oine-
dopes bJt lhere ate.tol .iJ t\ dessFt s yoJ car make $,lh lha.,t
I r aoe )lic(er dooclle coo(ies tl- 5 a,lernoo. .10 lhcy wFre good.
am becorn ng used to the different iaste of the food tlre. t air not

sure if it rs the flour or what. But now I do not iaste t anyrnore.
The guys worked on putting up the hodincl tank in the new
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house. The masons fin shed the ends of the peaks on ihe house.
Around 7 the eadersh p had a meeting here. They started t n the
church and when it goi dark they ended up on the verandah. We
tried to keep the children from hooting and holler ng in the house.
The meeting was over just before 9. Ray is going to s t Lrp and
watch for the thieves lon ghi, but he is going to walch from the
livingroom. Oh, the iun in Kenyal

Ju y 20, 2002. Saturday

It s a ways a beaLrtful day in Kenyal forgot to mention a few
th ngs about the Noeckers trip to Eldoret the other day. They or-
dered roofing tile for the new house. When they were on their way
home they passed an awfu accrdent. Chery and a couple of the
g rls actually saw the corpses by the road. t was gory. Edw n (the
father of Jerern ah and T m) was along with them. He was able to
make out what was happeninq. A matatu driver had hjt them. The
crowd would have kil ed the dr ver if they cou d have, but he was
able to gettothe polce and they protected him. Cheryl sad it
would take a while to get those sights out of her mind. ldo notthink
the girls fully rea zed what they saw They have not said much.
Ray and Cheryl went to the creamery n Eldoret. They brought
home about a dozen pint boxes of milk. Wefguredoutthatitcost
actually less than the local rnilk we buy irom the mi kman. Anyway,
that milk tastes goodl I drank severa cups of i. fee bad for the
ch dren not gett ng as much m k here. They do ask for it some-
t mes, and do not seern to mind the taste. So we are enjoying a
litile good m k just for drinklng.

Ray went to Kila e today to get ihe brlck machine. guess we
are buying it. The people there gave hirn a chicken. On the way
home it laid an egg. Then when it was s tting n ihe yard with the
children al around it, it lay another. lt must have been stressedl
The second egg was soft she led Noeckers and our children had
never seen a soft sheled egg, so that was exciting for them.
Noeckers brought the cycle horne from Eldoret the other day.
Jeremiah worked on ttoday. [4]caiah has been so excited about it.
He has been telling anyone who comes that "[,4y daddy is going to
ride thai motorcycle. Jeremiah was able to give h m and a few
others rldes around the compound today. I did laundry and we all
did some yard work. Hoseas mother (who lves with them, next
door) is quite a lady. She s probably fifty to s xty years old, and she
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ooks ke seventy or eighty. She came over to show Cheryl how to
weed around the banana irees without gett ng rid of the old p eces
oftrees. She sa d it would be vttamins for the soil. Forthepastday
oT so I have been watching her over at their house A tree fell down
and she has been chopping t upl She is a worker, and she loves to
workl Ear er in the week she came across the yard with a huge
gunny sack of beans and stalks on her head. Shehadbeenwork
rng rn the shamba and she was as happy as a larkl She is a dear
old ladyl

The littie gir s got into sorneth ng just before supper. They said
twasablackbug. Wethought t a most tooked like th st es, but the
pricks really stuck n their skin. Veron ca had severa oatches that
ChFrvr l_"d Lo \L dpe oJi yvt J a kr fc. lre,, $e.c dl'ore y pa,a-
no dl

JLr y 21, 2002, Sunday

We were at IVakutano today for church. The service was a Tea
b ess ng. Henry is the new y appointed Sunday Schoo leacher
He d d a really good job. He seems lo have an undersiandtng of
Scripture betterthan others here. Jerem ah had prepared to preach
thls morning, but then he and Ray thought it wou d be better for
him to observe them, since he is preach ng every Sunday even ng.
So lthought he would be sitt ng with me and the ch dren lt reatt
took me off guard when he agreed to go ahead and preach this
morning. l\4atth as was sleeptng in my arms and I had to ao put
him in bed so could attend the other ch ldren. But the service
went Tea y wel . Jeremiah preached on "Gratefulness,.

As vle sat there n church I could not help but th nk about the
nature sLtTrounding us As we sat there under the tent, a couple
tt e b rds were hopp ng around in the grass just outside the tent

As we sang, those tt e songb rds just sang and sano. When we
stopped, they were quiet. lt was sweet to watch them. The chick
ens. of course, were wandering around the tent as usua. As we
knelt down n the red dirt to pray acrckethadtojumpiokeepfrom
being squashedl Those thlngs keep the chidren frorn getting bored
in church, too. I guess that can be good or badl The Noecker
famiy went to Kapta amwa in the cru ser They had phanuel and
Esther's famlly w th them. One of phanuel's girls got sick, so that
provided some excitementl The service here th s evenino was we
.r..a1ocd I O'etC- .-e IO \rc d \ htlF.-) e\er 19 D6Lo.aro
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Edw n are going to be our watchmen tonjghtl

July 2'1, 2002 - Jererniah

have said t before and I wi say t aga n, "The highs here are
h gher and ihe ows aTe lower." Take today for instance. Today was
a very good day l was b essed even though I fa ed to go to chlrch
expect ng a blessing. (Thank God for your unmerted favor.)

The leaders here have appointed a Bible Study teacher to ieach
every Sunday. Before we had a d fferent teacher every Sunday.
A so we have begun us ng the Lesson sheet provided by the B b e
Study Coramittee. t has been about three weeks now and lth nk
peop e are apprecial ng it. know I rea y sense that it adds a spirt
of continu ty to the serv ce from week to week, as you can iraagine.

Henry Otoro is the Sunday Schoo teacher now and he did very
wel The message I preached on this morn ng was
'Gratefulness..paying my debt of love out of the frst-fruits of a
my ncrease' Then tonight have started a seres of Docir na
messages. Tonlght we dlscussed One God and the Tr nity. Had a
good showrng at boih serv ces today.

I hope not to preach here iw ce every time. I will be expected to
preach whenever go to another church for morning service and
w ll bring a Doctrina message here every Sunday night. So every
other Sunday I wi be preach ng tv\r ce. PLEASE PRAY .

it seen-rs funny to be wr t ng this now we are done w th every'
th ng and wil be heading to bed in a lle while and yor] there have
jusi finished Church ln the morning. I an'r glad today is f nished. lt
seems to me that this blessed day s anyth ng bui a day of resl
sometimes. After church I was ab e to effectively f I up and leasl
two days next week in less than twenty m nutes. Can that be sorne
kind of record?

IN OTHER NEWS

When Ray's went to E doret, as Debra rnentiofed, on lhursday
they brought the cycle home. MiciahwasVERY [4PRESSED. Sat-
urday I replaced the bearings in the front whee. Asolhadtogel
the headljght welded and put on. lt t!rns out that I forgot to put on
something so Ray had to take the light off and put it back on Edwin
was very pleased to have the cycle today Some tirnes he finds it
d ff cult to find a connecting ride to Kaplam so he s forced to wait
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for one. Also he uses it to collect the menrbers for church. Hapa
Kenya sornetimes?

We have been having things disappear, as think you have
been told Well. one of the brothers brought the r battery here to_
night to have 1 charged Ray told him that he would let it outs de
tonightasbait. Peter (Hosea s brother) said ,,1 w I here to watch ,. lt
was his battery. i heard this afd thought they were kidding each
other, but about 7:00 Peter and Edwin showed up, sm led at Ray
knowing and went out. lthink they are outsde watching now. I

gless Hosea rs really upset by the disappear ngs afd I think th s is
part ofthe plan. Well, I guess I wil go. They want to have the cake
that Debra made, before sendrng the children to bed. Ti we type
again. JJ

Oh, I have an update on the p urnbing but no tinre now. So I wil
g ve it ater.

July 22, 2002, Manday

The mystery is getting thicker on oLtr n ghi time thiefl peter and
Edwin stayed only until 10:00 last night. The s lly thinq they d d was
to eave Petefs battery charger (the bait) sittinq on the porch of the
q e<Ll_or>F W-didrot ltrd tl-dt oLtut L - sFver.rtowhen peter
calrp or a meet rq. rhe1wF lgJrFdoJLthaLthcba ;y$.rcStO-
LENI We fgured out from that that the thtef came between 1O:00
and midnight. Ray went down at rnidnight to tock the glesthouse
and the batiery was gone. This is frustrat ng because it s gett ng
expens ve. (Ray just figured out yesterday that he lost h s ch sel
sei when the planes were stolen two weeks ago. We decided that
because we have always kept the door ocked srnce then. Anyway,
t is g ving Lts some mysteryl

Jeremiah ran a bunch of errands this morning rn l\4akutano. He
is tak ng over dealing with the peop e so that Ray can work more
ful time on the house. He en (a single moiher from church) came
today asking for work. Chery had her scrub up all the children,s
dirty shoes. Those shoes ooked brand newl She also had her
wash the r bed quilt it was dripp ng on the line at noon, and by
bedtirne it was ready to put back on the bedl The leaders here had
a meeting at Hoseas They are startino to meet there since
Jerem ah is alerg c to the guesthouse. I made tea to take to them
at B:30 t was neat to see nside that house over there. I alwavs
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wondered what it ooked ikei lt seems reallv bo, at least n the
dark Phanuel left hls bike on the guesthouse porch as ba t tofight
Our guys think it is too obvious, and that our thief w ll not be here
tonight But we are surrounded with guards tonigh| N4ost of the
leadersareouttherehdingI Wehadtothnk, f we were in Arnerjca.
we woud be scared stiff. But here it is lust kind oi arnusing. The
people do nol have guns here; that's part of the reason. The lead-
ers to d us to go to bed qu ck so our ihief will come. iguess they do
not want to have to wa t too long and get co dj Excitementl

lforgot to add this to yesterday s journal. Raywentto N4akutano
to ook for the kind of pipe that Jeremiah needed. His one long
piece had been stolen. I do not even knowwhy he looked here. He
has neveT been able to get ii here before. At f rst ihe woman told
him she did not have any, but Ray co! d see she d d, so he po nted
t out to her. He bought it and brouqht it home. He sa d. 'This s the
only p ece of 3/4 inch steel plpe in l\,4akutano." The paft that rea y
got us was th s. The guys recognized the pipe because the olre
end was fu of d rt. We bought that p pe tw cel Ray wants io qo
ba.\ ar d ask th6 "\ro-rrr $To ,ord I lo nerl
July 24, 2002, Wednesday

I did laundry today, and we swept and washed a the foors, so
it was a busy day. Jeremiah was gone on Church work th s morn-
ng for a while and got back as we fintshecl d r.rner. At 1:15 Emelda

came w th Frank and Cade da, wondering if we were going to pray
for Roselyn's baby. We did not know anythtng about t. I guess they
just know that when a boy is eight days and a gtrl is fourteeir days,
the woraen go visit the mother and baby. I sad I would go and
twenty minutes later Jeremiah took a I of us rn the cruiser. I took
i\,4atthias wth me, because he was awake Let me tellyou, I had a
rea jolt to go vislt that sweet woTnen n her circumsiances Th s is
her third baby a gir after two boys. I knew her from before, and
knew she had a rough rfe. The house itself was not bad for Kenya.
It had several rooms, but was very dark and qloomy. The onlv
tl'iro brighl rooLl .i e p d.e wd- Roc6 

' 
' s hdopy la^F SI F ,d5 so

glad to see us and Eme da and I were the only women who came
for the litt e service. She and the children wore raggy clothes, and
the poor tiny baby wore on y a very dlrty sweater, besides being
wrapped in a worn stained blanket. She'testfed abouttheevents
of the birth Her husband works n ghts and had not gotten home
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though t was morning. She delivered the baby by hersef n her
house and took care of everyth ng. She said, " could not have
done it without God's help', (wh ch I flrm y believe). Later she took
the baby to the doctor and found out the baby we ghs 2 kilo, which
s less than 4 1/2 pounds. She was lull term, but I wonder how well
Roseyn eats. I knew her husband used to be a drunk, and won-
dered about t. I had my answer before the end of the visit. The
three of us sang a song and I had a devotion As was talking her
husband came in qu etly and sat down. He acied normal enough,

thought. though I do not know h m very well I felt funny talking
wth a man in the room, but I dd not thnk he was a Christan.
Emelda prayed for the baby, and then sa d that 'maybe her daddy
wou d like to say something." I do not think he even heard, for he
was in the process of standing up. He lust could not get h s bal
ance and kept sitting down agatn. He f nally staggered down the
ha , while we sat there in a daze. Rose yn just sat there and smiled.
just hoped he went to bed and did noi get up unt i we were gone.

I looked at my watch; t was fortyjive minutes before I had told
Jeremiah we would be ready to gol lfelt a iltle nervous, remem-
ber ng ihai he could be vio ent in this siate. Then l.lust felt pity To
magine living w th a husband like ihatl I felt extreme y sheltered
and pampered. also thanked God for my hltsband. Emelda told
me that Rose yn's husband has a good job, but the famiy goes n
rags because he dr nks up the rnoney. And to watch Rose yn's
beaming face. Her oldest son js four and has malaria. She af-
forded one oi the med c nes the doctor prescribed, but not the other.
We went on vlstng unlil Jeremiah arrived. She thanked us pro
fusely ior con ng. I took ihe paper from the doctor and wished I

could change more for the poor woTaan. I had read Psalms 46 to
her, and was confideni she better understood it thair I d d. That
wonan was a real b essing to me Sorry this commentary qot so
longl

.lu y 25, 2002, Thursday

forgot to say that Gilbert's mother passed away on N/onday
evening. She had cancer and they knew it was coming. We heard
today that burial w be on Saturday. This day has been rather
coo, but still t was a sunny day. I spent a lot of time at the com-
puter. t seemed. Chery worked hard to wash up the cruiser, inside
and out. Then the electr c ty went off around 1 1 :00 A.N/. She had
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to have the guys bring down the generator so she cou d f nish her
lob. I used some of our aged bananas to make banana bread aft-.r
lunch when the children wenl to bed. We had a women's meeting
and F orence lead the teachings. lwasntthere ong because the
bread was still in the oven and then l\,latth as needed me. But
there was a good group of women again today. The electrcity
cameonat6:00P1\4.lustintmeforsupperandtheeven ng. Cheryl
made cabbage soup and a fruit cocktail le o for supper. We got
rain n the early evening and everyone is chilled. We are putting on
sweatshirts and shoes tonightl

July 26, 2ao2

Jerern ah needed p urnbing supplies in Kitale, so we went to-
day. We decided to take the children a ong. lt went pretty good.
Jerem ah came io Suam until I was done. The old lnd an man that
owns the store (l presunre) gave the children each a sucker. They
really enjoyed them. We got home about noon and heard about
another baby that had jusi ded. The mother is Caro, a new at
tendee that I have not met. Her e even month son, Derrick, died
this morn ng. lt sounds as jf he had malara and iust dehydrated.
Sometlmes they wait so long to gei rnedical attention. lt really put
a cloud over our day here. Someof the rnen from church carae to
ta k aboutthefunera arrangernents forthat babyton ght. Jerem ah
decded he s going to go io Gilbert's mother's funera tomorrow
There has been too many deaths recentlyl

July 27, 2002, Sat!rday
At 3:15 A.l\,4. there was a rattle on the window n the chidren's

room. That was Jererriah s wake'up ca li They got the wrong
window, but I was glad. We would probab y have I umped out of our
skin if they had done that on our w ndowl They had to catch the
n]atatu to Kakemega (and beyond) at 3:30. lt was a long unevent
ful day for me. Ray and Cheryltook a litile tr p for the I day off, and
picked up some Lrmber he had ordered. Jeremiah got horne at
7 30 this evenlirg He really enjoyed h s day and wished he had
rememberedthecamera. lnWestern provncetherearehuge bou -
ders and the country s beautiful. The meatba parm quana I made
for supper was st i warrn when he got home and he really enjoyed
it. Hedidgetonemea at aboui 2:00 Pl\y'. and he said he ate a LOT
of ugoli because he was so hungryl hadto etihecotheshang
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out all night on the verandah because we got rain this afternoon
and it stayed realiy damp.
July 28, 2002, Sunday

Today we had p anned to go to Chepcornlshwa (Kapcornishwa
according to Micaiah!). We took the 100L barrel ful of waier be
cause it is so dry down there and they have to go a long way to get
waier. Jeremiah about croaked at al the people thai piled in to go
aiong from herel I am sure the pokots from here enjoy worshft_
ping wth those irom Chepcornishwa occas onally There were a
lot of people standlng in the back of the cruiserl Church dtd not
start unt 10:45, and we had two interpreters, so it was a long
servrce. At 1:00 PN,4. during Jeremiah,s seTmon, I had to go out.
The two younger ones were fussy and that place was packeJ. (We
took f ve boards from the top ofthe cruiser to make rnore benches
for s tting.) Finaly, at 1:45church was over. They dict the greeting
oul",de I Po^ot style wn, h is reatly oi-.tp1- , fo-qol iow d,sit ' t'\ ot'erenr the por.ot oaoole arF, We..d y ea oyeo thc day of
Polot si,lqtrq. Ip' o\ chtp ard visirtrg rL wac a ,ea,1trg 6) pe. eTco
for oLr Lhtlorar. too. ll !va" lher ,rsl .\periercF tr a mLd_suck.r rcf l V:ratal wa\-. ttq byrhF\^d --ntsta^Fi He-Jct lvallcd
to pick at it continua yl About hatfway throuoh the iervice Ho_
sanna was looking down at ihe floor with a funny look on her face.
She ooks at me and says, The floor is DtRTI lt,s tike outsidet, l
just had to hide my sn] e ancj urge to giggle. After visiting a white
we walked down to Franc s' house and visited while the women
n]ade the mea. We fina y had our turn to eat. lt must have been
a oL'ld 1:00 Pl\4. O.. .r dre,l werF ftl ^y o ty. espeL,ally J-rusra.
lQave Jo lr,rTg to keep the-l .led1 he o.t the,e i" realt) sanoy
and they played in t most of the day. We reatty had a tun (tnough
dirtyl) day. Our oad of peope sanct a the wav thefe and a t;e
tay ro"rc dea 1. Je.c-ria- lod ihF peoplF ar .-Jr.1 ifat no onp
\1ows l-o\4 ro ,.r q \e.1ey do. -hcy really .keo Lrat,

Noeckers stayed at l\lakutano and went to a service at Carol.s
house (the one whose baby just died). We got home at 5:30.
Jr y 29, 2002

-.. We gol up al 3'0 dr d rJ-r eo 'o get tFaoy io go, W. took
I\,4i, aiah. l--Lsnd drd Varthias. -h"y itr ,t"." ver/; hee/L drd
e' .rleo dooLl qo.lg. elpn so earlv J -ae mor.]Tq. We wert to
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Carol's house where we picked up most of oltr load of people. Our
famlly was crammed inlo the front of the cruiser but the back was
even more crammed fu I of peop e. They put the itt e casket on top
of the cruiser and we took off short y after 4:00 A.M Thetripwent
well. Jeremiah became I red dr v ng and asked thera to sing. They
sang, and that was fun. For fun they sang songs n Swahili, Pokot
Turkana and Luo. Our ch dren sept. Jerusha was srtt ng on the
foor between my feet and gave my eftankeareal kink Micaiah
soon woke and tried to slng along with thenr Al day he was trying
to sing some of the more familar Swahili sonqs. He reallv likes to
sing.

We were able (thank God for the cru serl) to drive right up to
the home of Caro s husband. The husband and fathers horne is
ihe burial ground We got there at 7:15 and peop e were wat ng
for us. They brought chairs from all over the countryside for seats,
anda ot of ne ghbor women came for lhe day. Other thaf that, the
funera consisted mostly of the group we took in the cruiser. The
n'rother shed iears a couple t mes, but very few else seemed emo
tiona ata. They are so used to death, tseems. lprobaby cried
the most. They opened the casket nexi to the house and soon
started to d g the grave. Several youth from our church here went
a ong to d g ihe grave. I took the ch ldren lo the cru ser and fed
thera bananas and pari of a cookie at 9:00 A ]\l AroLtnd 9:30they
brought breakfasl for us. Jereaa ah to d me earlier not to eat any
th ng, so I would enloy the ugo i when it was served. We had rnaize
and beans (cooked and fr ed, I think) and bread and tea. We bare y
made a dent in those bowls of maize and beansl Butthecha (tea)
sure was goodl

Aroundll:00wehadthe ltleservce. Peter was the N4C and
Jerem ah had a litt e sermon. lt was a real opport!nity, because a
lot of lhe people there were Catho c and/or not saved. After that
ihey did the ttle process onal to the grave, singing a the way.
PhanLrel did the graveside service. lt was in Swahili so I do not
know what he said. They let the little casket down I the ho e with
ropes and sang as they covered the grave. Then they d d the s ng
fg escort of the famlly back to the hut which was the grandmothels
home

At about 1:00 they brought out d nner. (They were rea y punc-
tua l) lt was ugoli, beef and broth, and scuma (greens). lt was a
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good meal The greens had a detcous seasoning and the beef
was rea y good for here. (Florence says it is always good in West-
ern Province.) lt was fun and funny to show the ch ldren how to eat
Kenyaf food without spoonsll l\l caiah took right on to us ng his
ugoli as a spoon and said the food was good. Jerusha was hilar-
ous. She first put a bit of ugoli in her mouih, then mmediately
sputtered lt back out. Thankfully, the cooks were not watching, and
Hosea and Florence were just amused. She held a lit|e ballof jt in
her hand, and dec ded it must be PLAYDOUGHI She put it on the
table and smashed it with her ttle fist. I about d ed with taughlng
and I think Jererniah was embaTrassed. One of the servers gave
her a little bow of beef and broth and I showed her how to dip her
ugoli and bite it. She caught on and liked it. She never d d ke the
scuma though. We left at about 2:00 PM., teaving Carol, her hus-
band and child there. We were horae around 5:30, after dropping
everyone off at their homes. The children had baths and we were
all glad to go to bed.

July 30,2002

I fe t really swamped ih s morning, but I was so gratefulto Cheryl
for what she did for me yesterday She washed our clothes and
swept our rooTas, besides making supper for me last even ng. By
noon I felt together again. This was our day off, but we surely did
not want to go away, after the last two days. Today was so damp
and ch lly that we had the children wear shoes and sweatshirts. I

g uess ihis is Kenya s coolest season. We got rain and tried to keep
the doors shut this evening. Some of Chery's girls are getting sick
wth croup and co ds.

July 31, 2002. Wednesday

Jeremiah thought he was going to finish the ptumbing today
and was hop ng for no leaks. JOKEI He said it is almost kea
sprink er system. And he tried to be so carefui. He really is iooking
forward to doing electr cal w ring, he sa d, because it cannot leakll
Ray was gone to Kita e a lot of the day. We did laundry and house-
work. This aflernoon when the children were napping we had a big
ra nstorrn with thunder. ltPOUREDforalongtme. Wehadone
bucket and five or s x containers sitting around the house to catch
all ihe drps. ln the kitchen water ran n a stream down the wall
beside the stovel We all were chilled. I made popover pizza and
Spinach for supper. Chery made a fruil sa ad for sLtpper again. lt

j
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had grapes, mangoes, pneapples, papaya and bananas in it. t
was de c ousl We have had t (withoLlt grapes) three tirnes in the
last week, but the bow was scraped clean. We just chop up the
frult; we do not even add sugar. yul\41 I am not missing peaches
and black sweet cherries so much with thls to eatl
July 31 , 2A02

Hello, everyone this is Jere. t's been awhile since lwrote last.
Seems that I have been very busy lately.

I have k ed to take over for Ray in the church work so that he
can focus on the house moTe. So I have no day that I spend only
workrng on the house without interruption. I really do not mlnd
though becaLrse I kfow t frees up Ray and he is making really
good headway. He has all the t n nailed Ltp on the one s de and ai
the boards up that hold the tite on. (t was sidetracked again. This
morn ng four men came io tequesi assistance on a water project.
By the time I got the men told of the proper procedure I then went
to the house to work a liitle then it was time for lunch. Well I am
f nally back and it is now 4:45.) Today Ray has been working on
the culvert for the driveway to the new house. Now on to my re-
port.

Last time I wrote I was telling you about the plumbing in the ast
bathroom. We , it was about as bad as I expectecl. I started olrt
withaboutntneorien eaks. N,4baya sanal (Very Bacl) We, spent
a couple of days stopping those and was very s cletracked with
other things. We l, was stopped again and now it s Wednesday
night. t has been probably a coupie of weeks s nce the guest
bathroom has been done Lately i have been working on the sup-py ne and nsta ng the pressure tank, the ernergency storage
tank and the hot water heaier Fina y today I t ed the whole system
together and at 1:00 connected a hose to the supply line and
tLrrned t on. must say I have been senseless y hopeful for no
leaks. After turntng on the hose I climbed up the ladder lo where all
the tanks are and it was not quite a spr nkler system blrt almost. I

had two un ons eakngi they were eas ly stopped. Thenlnotced
that the bottom of the storage tank where the tne comes out was
leaklng. A so where I had used sorfe c ose nipp es were eaking in
about three or four places To add the topp ng on the cake wh;re
the elen'rents on the water heater screw in were eaking. I am hop,
ing that t is around the threads and not where thev welded the

BIBLE MONITOR
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ftt ngs into the tank. lt was about 5:00 and I tore into the line and
got it apari where the close nipples were leak ng. I arn going to try
to use rope and Teflon tape to make the threads seal. (That is how
the fundies here sea a the factory threads.) (Fundies pro-
nounced with a u-soLrnd as in you, and the i s pronounced long e).
Enough on plumbing.

Ray poured the culvert for the new dr veway yesterday. That
I ke everyth ng else has a story, which I would like to give in br ef.
First Ray had applied to have ihe drive come stra ght off the road
to the house ike the other compound does. But the man in the
office for that department said that he had to use the road (a glori
fied path rea y) that ran bes de the new hoLrse. Wel he had men
work ng to d rect the route over to thai road. However, eiiher the
rnan died or was transferred because the new guy can're a ong and
sald we cannot use that other road, we need to put in our own
cu veri and own drlveway. Hapa Kenya.

I will te I you how I spent the day, Saturday, July 27, on public
transport and a L that and a so how n]y birthday went on lvonday,
butthatwill havetowait Lrntlnexttme. Till next tirne JJ

IF THIS WERE D-DAY ARE YOU GOOD ENOUGH TO GO?

Suppose this were D-day, the day you Die or the day that Jesus
comes to DeliveT us out of th s world to live with Him. Have you
been good enough to go? Maybe its time to stop and take an
inventory, to check up on the way you have been living.

Have you been having a da y prayer and Blb e read ng time?
Have you been attending church regu arly? Have you been tith-
ing? Have you been visiting the widows and orphans?

Have you been staying away from places that could be a bad
infjuence or temptation to you? Have you been listen ng to only
Chrstian radio statons? Have you been carefui in the types of
reading material you use?

Are you walking humbly? Do you thankfully accept everything
that happens n your life? Do you have a steady supply of patience
and a heart empty of anger? Do you obey everything God has
asked you to do in His Word?

What about your outside? Do yor.r dress modeslly pLainly, and

I
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not accord ng to the fashiofs ofthe world? Sisters, are you wear
ng a proper prayer cover ng?

Do you abide by all the decisions made by the church of which
you are a membeT? Do you submit to those in alrthority over you?
Do you obey the laws of the land?

Husbands have you been a God y and spiritual eader in your
home? Do yoLt have your children in proper submission? W ves.
are you in willing submission to your h!sband?

Have you been good enough to go? I so, then you may be as
ihe sca bes and the Pharisees, for they, too. were good men, obey-
ng the law precisely wearrng the right cothes, saying the right

things, doing exactly what they betieved cod required of them tf
you are good enough to go, fyou are a qood Christian', then Vou
'1iql rrol mak-,1 ri )o I a.e gooo e.oLo1 lo 90. 

.ren yo I I Fe; to
get on your knees and cry out for God to have mercy.

YoLr may be good but you can never be good enough.
'But we are ai as an unclean thing and all our

righteousnesses are as filthy rags;" sa. 64:6a (ernphasis added)
Only by the blood of Jesus, as your covering of righteousness,

can you be good enough to 90. Before that point; and after that
point, there is nothing you caf do to make yourse f qood enouqh
Al \,o . read lhc "oova qLpsLrols dt o \.e,  in yoLr radt. .I dL iJ
cou d say, 'yes" to most oi them, if you felt satisfied and safe be,
cause you could say,'yes", then you nray be resting on your good
works as a Christian to make you good enough for heaven. ltwll
not be enough. Forever and always, your only hope s the mercv
o'LJoo "t, o seec vo I as pa/e l_ oLqh lhe blood ol Je.us. You
may have known th s in your m nd, but f you are st li str v ng to be
good', then you have not realized it in your splr t.

When you truly rea ize your unworthy conditton before God,
when you understand that no raatter how qood a Christian Vou are
voL \ rll 're,6 d tdir to Goo5 sta'loa.o ol ,lottress. /r'hen ,;u real
i,,-lhdro \ -l.sq,3 -;,.J-, p't to covp- )oJr ctit throrg..r"
blood of Jesus, then you will noi be concernecl about be ng able to
answer yes to the above qLlest ons. When you consider your own
r ghteous works, you will bow your head n shame, for it ls indeed a
shame for us to ever think our good Christiar.r actions will approve
us before Him. 'Are ye so foolish? having begun in the Spirt, are
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ye now made perfect by the fesh? Ga . 3:3. Our own good Chris_ta1a.l:ons$ o.! beac5oo.soa qd.rrF'ls^ddew,lttelhto tgf
His blnod

The following thoughts are paraphrased from a sermon I onc,6
heard: 'Good works are a rcSll1 of Gods grace tn our lives en_
ab lng us io do them from a h;;d of love; which works shou d cause
peopleto look back at God and say,What a ctlorious God he servesl,
ralhe rh" t loo.,1q di L\ ard."ying how gooo \^- o.e.

'' yoL dre l ),ro lo oe qooo lo p ea"p Coo so that /o. co'] go lo
Tea?c1 !o.tr good \ ork.. are fo. yol,I oer "fi. lo, lorr g,o,l. _

yoLrr good works flow out of an humbled and grateful heait dLstr_
ing to be of service to the Savior because of Hii mercy and love by
which you have been promised heaven, and because of ihe maa_
n f cenc-. of the One Who resides there, then G,!d ts glorified., F;r
it is cod whlch worketh in you both to wi and io d'o of his gooj
peasure.' Phil 2:13. 'Being confldent of this very thing, th;t h;
l:l:h trl, o"gy._,.9ood work 1 yoJ $ pe/o.r , ,"it ,r" Ouy
ot Jesus Chr st. Phit 1:6

I was reminded recent y thai there are two sides to the Tree of
the Knowledge of cood and Evit As a Christian who has left be_
hind the evil ways of the world. you may st ll be eating frorn thegood."'deor -elr-e b"19 a goocjC11.."1 o. r'oL.ow;sttc.lgl,.
lro i lh- kr o\^ edgc yo J hr,,F o, wrd ii -oans ro oe good Wrerlre.
\o ' 6al rom raevtl s:d- o''he eooo. vo J a,e c tll ed.,rq rorr lrF
irpe o'deat'l ratl-c. rTan fro" thc l-ee o, I ile.

Jesus is that Tree of Life Dear Chrstian, give up your good
ways, and find Life. The ru er who came to Jesus asked whit he
must do to inhert eternat tife. After hearing that he had kept all
the law -a-L\ro'dtherLe.r,r patt, to sp a .rarrl-otTd. alo
Lo_1e. ro'ow fe . 'Ard \4r ar 1e rFard lf s. h6 $as vcJ so.,ov!.J :fo _a-\^aq ver/ , 'l Luke 8:,/^. A,e yo t r|., in good Cl-ri>ria,
,Ao-ks? Ard wler -FsLs !a\A .ta. r e \ d- /e,/ "o-o,l/ tl hc 5a d,
How hardly shall they that have rrches enter into the kingdom oiGodl' Luke 1B:24.

Se I the riches of your good works afd stand before Him as vorl
'-ally are - . Ca, -tia .. w.FtLhed ard -nr"e.ab,e anopoor.a-d
bl'lo a1Cl .dheo. rRev. 1 17, RepFn o-,1- goooi ar O]ust attow
.Je"L< io livF tr \,oL oTo .1.oJg- yo I Da.tdte o.,v of the lree of
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L fe, earn to follow Jesus, earn to sit at His feet and sien to His
Spirit. Let the good that you do be only the good of Jesus work ng
through yoLrr lfe. Only as your good works come from the Tree of
Life wiil they be able to produce fe.

So lf this were D day, wou d you be good enough to go? I hope
you can say "yes , not checking to see iiyou ve been good enoLlgh,
but because of ...being justified by fa th, we have peace with God
through our Lord Jesus Christ: By whom a so we have access by
faith nto this grace wherein we stand, and rejoice in hope of glory
of God.' Rom.5:1-2 For we through the Spir t wait for the hope of
righteousness by faith. Gal. 5:5

'Now the God of peace, thal brought again fronr the dead our
Lord Jesus, ihat greal shepherd of the sheep, through the b ood of
the eveTlast ng covenant, I\4ake you perfect ln every good work to
do hls wi , working in you that whlch is we peasing in his sight.
through Jesus Christ;to whorn be glory for ever and ever. ATnen.'

Heb . 13:20-21

For Him.
S ster Ar ene Stamy
N4cClave. CO

IN TRUSTWITH THE GOSPEL
'For our exhortation was not of deceit nor of unc eanness, nor

in gu e: But as we were allowed of God to be put n lrusi w th the
gospel even so we speak not as p easing men, bLrt God wh ch
treth our hearts." lThess.2:3 4.

"l\,4oreover it is required n stewards, that a man be found fajth-
lr: 1Cat 4.2.

The Apost e Paul was a qreat examp e to a of us today ihat
have been put in trust w th the gospel He preached the Word: in ils
purily and in its fullness. He d d not use deceit or uncleanness or
guile He was open faced w th al men. What you saw was what
you goi.' No one ever had to wonder ii h s fe was d fferent wh-^n

he went where nobody knew hlm. He did not use cunningly de-
vsed fabLes (l Peier 1:16). He fet no need to trck people into
believ ng lhe gospe , or to coerce therf. The gospe was true, in h s
eyes, and the Holy Ghost was ab e to do the persuading He d d
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not endeavor to p ease men. ' .if I yet pleased men, I shou d not
be the servant of Christ." (Ga atians 1:10) He was a steward ihai
was put in trust w lh the gospe . Stewards are requirecj to be found
falthful.

Paul sought to p ease God ralher than men. God ls a Go.j of
truth and requires that His servanls be truthful. lf we are not sin_
cere, we cannot be of service to God. lf we are not kuthfu. we
cannot please God.

As Christians, we should have an aim to please God, iust like
Da . . Fa d-\ reo ro emaiT .rLe to God to bF \,rLere, drd to do
everything according to God's Word. Those who teach and preach
God s Word have been corrmitied to a sacred lrust. paultoldTimo
thyto keepthatwhich scommittedtothytrust.,, (lTim.6:20) As
parents we have a sacred trust in our children. l\lay Gocl help us to
see that we have to be good stewards of the gospel of our Lord
Jesus Christ.

Pall sa d in Co ossians 1:2S, 'Whereof I am made a minister.
according to the dispensatton of God which ts qiven to rne for Vou.
Lo'JI lr.wotdolGod. lL sro e.ls!. tt req. 'es -oneo1e who i-
dedicated and determined and full of the Holy chost and fire. lt
Tequires someone who does not hold grudges who does not seek
revenge who loves the souls of rrank nd over his own life. ltre_
qurres someone. as Paul said n I Corinth ans 2:2, ,...determined

not to know any th ng an]ong you, save Jesus Christ, and him cru_
cified ' The gospe , Jesus Christ and H m cruc fiecj s all we need to
proclaim. As Paul says in I Corlnthians .j5:3, ...how that Christ
died for our s ns accord ng to the scriptures, And that he was bur_
led, and that he rose again the th rd day according to the scrip_
tures and that he was seen of Cephas, then of the twelve: After
that, he was seen of above five hundred brethren at once; of whom
the greater part remain unto th s present, but some are fallen as eep.
Afier that, he was seen of James; then of a the aposfles. And last
of a he was seen of me also, as of one born oui of due tirne.,,
(verses 3-8) Pau was a witness of the Saviour. John 2O:21 savs
,dlo lhese d - rhe "\o os ot JFcLs. ...pedce oF Jnto voL: as rTy
fdlhet hdt- -oJ I rF. evp'l sO _c'lo I yoL..

We have been chosen, called,
We must therefore use our taients
We musi then trust Hirn. in all His

and entrusted with the qospel.
to lhe honor and glory of cod.
prov dence, to carry it through.
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Philipp ans 1:6 tells us that we can be '...conf dent of this very th ng,
that he which hath begin a good work in you w ll perform it unt the
day of Jesus Christ.'

Brother Lynn H. l\4 er
70 Round Barn Road
Newrnanstown. PA 1 7O7 3-91 62

LEAD ME IN A PLAIN PATH

'Teach r.e thy way O LORD. and lead nre n a p ain path, be
cause of mine enemies. Psalm 2T:11

'When therefore was thus minded. did use ghtness (fickle-
ness)? or the th ngs that I purpose do I purpose accord ng to the
flesh, that wth me there should be yea, yea and nay, nay?' ll
Corinth ans 1:17

We are not suggesting that David observed the pla n (w thout
oltward adornment) way of life. lnfact DavidwasnotaChrstian.
But his p ea to the Lord is applicable to a saints of all I mes.

The deiin tion of "pla n' as we wish to use it in th s article is
' clear or concise.' ln our day t is very popular to allow each man
(and woman) to decide for themselves what Scripture means and
how t is to be app ed to their lives. There is a kerne oftruth in this
type of ihinking. We are each accountab e to God for how we live
out the Scriptures and, ult mately, not to man. But th nk wih us, if
you w ll. as we explore the danger in th s type of th nking.

First the Psa mist p eads, Teach rne thy way O Lord When
we stlrdy the Scriptures are we tru y seek Ig to know the way ofthe
Lord or are we attempting to twisi Holy Scripture 10 make it fit into
our preconce ved ideas? Over the years there have been ind v du-
als who c aim God gave them d rect reve ations through dreams,
vis ons and even talking directly to Him Most of these revelat ons'
were d rect y opposed to the common y accepted understand ng of
Scripture. ThroLrgh 'd ligent y searching the Scriptures they veri-
fied ihe r "new Light'and often gained many followers

Next the Psalmrst p eads for God to lead me n a p ain paih'
How do we as ndividuals discem what a c ear or concis-o path s?
At ih s t me God d d r.rse dreams. visrons and even talking directly
to ndividuals. lnthe NewTestament era the Holy Splrit was g ven.
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This is always or.rr guide to truth Does the Holy Spirlt tead indi_
vidLtals into different truths? To explore thls we iurn to our verse
out of ll Corinthians.

ln ths verse the Aposfle pau was defendtng hls decision to
make a change in his trave agenda. ln the vers;s follow no it he
trdoc a -otr tra. dop.,.atto' . ThF Apo-.,c paui as,s lhc Colt t'lians
if he used lightness in his decision. Liqhtness can be nteroreted
dcl/h,o-ess a.co.o 19 lo st.orq s. wl-el we nahe a cl d']getr
d rection spiritually speaking are we being fjckle (not consist;nt)?
I\lanv changes in church order have cone about because an in;i_
v dual "received new light, and shared it wth others who accepted
it as cospet truth. They, of course, found Scripture to back up iheir
thoughts Perhaps more alarming s the fact that an lndividua .dis_
covered new doctrine in Holy Scr pture' and atta necl a fo lowing.

. Paul asks an important question, ,The things that I purpose, do
I purpose according to the flesh?, The Bib e teaches that ihe flesh
wars agatnst the Spirit. There rs in each of us the fleshlv desrre to
do o lr ow1 lht^q We do rot I or-ra y like otl^e-s lF,'19 Jc w-at we
can or cai'rnot do lt is often very difflcult to submit to someone
else Contrary to days gone by, those with a critical spint are seen,
more often than not, as those who stand for the teachings of the
Church as they were historicaily understood

Paul concludes with,,that wth me there should be yea, yea,
and nay. nay.' ln other words, paul woulcl be ambiguous in nis
speech. Son're tndividuals change opinions and directions as often
as they chafge the r garmentsl These ifdividuals are often lead_
ers with qulte a fo ow ng. We are not speaking specifically about
church oflicta s, though they do carry a great responsib lity.

The Psalnr st ends his thought with the phrase, ,because 
of

m ne enemies ' We use the word ,enerntes, in a very loose way
here meaning those who ridicule us. We believe there ire deore-.s
of ere-rt-s F St. tlorp tuao oppo-- Ll-e S-t otural teact ,"gs ot
salvation Then those who differ on how salvaiion is appled. This
nc udes, but is not lirnited to, how we live oui Scripturai principles
afd teach ngs. When we are not clear on what we believe we give
lhe enemy'an opporlunity io bring accusation. lf we are not ;n_
c se in what we say, the real enemy, Satan, will have opportunity to
br ng aboul confuston.
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May we each desire that God wouid lead us in a plaln path. We
will never come to a perfect agreement. Let us beware that our
differences do not destroy our witness to the wodcl and those we
come into contact wth on a daily basis. May we study the Scrip_
tures desinng that cod, through the Holy Spirit, would ead us nto
al truth. lMay we be willing to set aside selfish desires to be one in
the Lord. As Pau says in ll Corinthans 1:24,,Notforthatwe have
dominion over your faith, but are helpers of your joy, for by faith
ye stand."

Brother Jarnes I\1. Hite
816 E. Birch St.
pa myra, pA 17A78-27A4

BIBLE STORIES
'WHO TOUCHED I\4E?'

l,4atthew 9:18 22. Luke 8]41-48
One day while Jesus was teach fg the peop e, a ru er of the

Jews named Jairus fell down at H s feet and begged Jesus to come
home with him Jairus had only one itt e qirl about twelve Vears
o d. ano <.e had oec,l b (. ardwo!aooLt .ooe. /e saio. 'if yor
will only come and lay your hancl upon her she will live.,

The rnan started for his home, and Jesus and the disc ples
followed h m They couldn't go very fast because there were so
many people crowding along lhe road wanting to see Jesus ln the
crowd of peop e there was a woman that had a disease ihat ha.t
caused heT to bleed for tweve years. She had gone f rom one
doctor to another and had spent everything she had, afd s|ll she
wasn't any better

When she heard Jesus was coming, she thought to herself, I

don't want to trouble the l\lasier, but if I can but touch the hem of
His garment lwill be rnade whole.' As fast as she could she made
her way through the crowd of people, and when she came near
Jesus she reached out and touched the border of Hts c oihes. ancl
r ght away she was hea ed of her b eecl ng.

Jesus turned around and said, "Who touched me?,,

Peter said, "Why lvaster, there s a muliitude around you and
why do you say, Who touched me?'

25
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JesLts said "Sornebody iouched me for I perceive virtue is gone
oLrt of me.

Now when the woman saw that Jesus knew all about her. she
was afraid and fell down at His feet and tod Hinr before a the
people for what cause she had touched Hirn ancl how she was
instant y healed. And Jesus said, 'Daughter, be of good comfort;
thy faith haih made thee whole; go ln peace.

Let us remember that Jesus doesn,t neglect anyone who will
come to Him. F rst we have 10 get close to Jesus by obeying His
words, and then by faith we can reach out and receive the he;ling
power foT our poor, stck souls, just as th s poor woman dicj who had
been diseased so long.

Brother Rudv Cover

OBITUARY
I\4ARY OSBORN

Sister l\lary Lorelta Osborn was born near Williston, North Da_
kota, January 26, 1915. She was the daughter of Abraham and
Lyd a Eva ena (Eikenberry) lMi er. She departed this life, Augusi
16, 2002, at l\,4odesto, California at the age of 87 years, 6 mo;ths
and 20 days.

ln her youth, the fam ly moved to AncJerson, lndiana, where
l\,4ary becanre a charter member of the Dunkard Brethren Church
in 1926. A few years ater they moved to the Eldorado, Ohio area,
where they lived until 1933, when they moved to the Bryan, Ohlo
area There she ved until 1963, when she moved to CherryVa ley,
Californla. N,4ary was an excellenl cook ancl baker. She had worked
in a restaurant n West tlnity and a bakery in Bryan, Ohio After
n ovng to California she had cooked at the San Gorgonio pass
[,4emorial Hosp]tal, before becoming the kitchen supervisor at the
Hylond, Banning, Convalescent Hosp tal.

lf Apr 1 970 she marr ed Roy Osborn in Cherry Vailey, Califor-
nia. They enloyed over ten years of happy married ife in ther
home in Beaumont, before Roy's death on January 3, 19g1. She
remained I her home unti 1986 when she moved io an apartment
n Wateford, California. There she lived until her last llness
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She enjoyed traveling, especially for Genera Conference and
Lovefeasts. She touched many ves in each of the places where
she lived. Shetouched many ch drens ves as a Sunday School
teacher and by sharing gifts

Her rnother d ed exactly fifty-n ne years before Mary, on Au-
gust 16, 1943. Her father died [,4arch 4, 1953. A so preceding her
in death were her sister, cladys lMiller; her brothers, lsaac I\,4 /ler
and Paul l\,4iller;two half-sisters, Cora lvl ler and N,4abel Rensberger
and her ha f-brother, Samue l\,4iller. She is survived by Nieces,
Nephews, Cousins and many friends.

E der Henry Walker, assisted by Brother Rod Ren cker, con-
ducted the funeral services ai the Salas Brothers Funeral Chapel,
A,4odesto California on August 21, 2002. Graveside servtces were
conducted by Elder lV ton Cook at the Mountain View Cemetery,
Beaumont, Ca fornia, August 22, 2A02. Merrlotial SeTvices weTe
held at the P easant Ridge Dunkard Brethren Church on August
25.2402.

NEWS ITEMS

HELPI

The Africaf Mission Board s send ng this request for anyone
who is nterested in help ng to com plete the house in Kenya. please
respond to N4erle Swertzer at mandcswtzr@luno.com. The need s
for volunteers who are capable of pa nting, installlng tie on the
f oor and installing the cei ing. lf you are not skilled and woLt d st
like to go, pease respond as we may be able to send you wth
someone who s more skilied. We trust that some will consider
going to help. You w I be very b essed as you give yourself to he p
n the f eld.

ln Christ Love.
Brolher l\4erle E. Sweitzer
(717) 993_2637

MC CLAVE. COLORADO

The I\,4cclave Congregation weicomes you to our Tev val meet-
ings, September 1 through 8, 2A02, Lotd wil ng. Brother Kevin
Funk w be our evangelist. We wou d appreciate your prayers for
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him as he prepares for this m nistry, and for our congregation as
we prepare our hearts to rece ve what Jesus has for us.

Sister Arlene Stamy, Cor.

WESI FULTON, OHIO

The West Fulton Congregat on is looking forward to their reviv
als the week of September 29 through October 6. Bro.RayStuber,
from Shrewsbury, Pennsylvania is to be the evangelist. On SLrn
day, October 6, will be the Harvest l\,4eeting. Serytces on week
nights w I start at 7:30 and on Sunday morn ng at 9:30 and evening
at7:00. Please pray for these raeetings. All are welcome to come
and worsh p w th us.

Sister Dianne Heisey, Cor.

LITITZ, PENNSYLVANIA

The Lititz Congregation pans a Tevval meeting, October 13
through 20,2002,9:30 Sunday mornings, 7:30 each evening, wth
Bro. Lloyd Lorenz as the speake. Lovefeast is scheduled for Sun-
day, October 20. Please remember us in your prayers and atten-
dance.

SisterArlene Birt Cor

CARD SHOWER

There will be a card shower for S ster Clara Gunderman for her
'100th birthday, October 31.

Clara Gunderman
22605 Couniy Road 1'18
Goshen, lN 46528

Sister Ruth Wilson

IHANK YOU

On behalf of the Brookville, Ohio Clothes Distr bution Center.
we wish to express our appreciat on to ihe Dunkard Brethren young
people for their helping hands on Tuesday, June 1 1. Nearly one
hundred came durrng Conference, to sort, bag and bale over two
hundred bags of clothing for poor folks oversees. Bless each of
you for your willing hearts. Come aga n when your Conference
rotates to Souihwestern Ohio

Gerald C. Wagoner
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ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR OCTOBER
2002

oct.6 Affections Thai Yoke Us Apart From Christ- Cor.6:11-7:1

'1. What is it in the nature of a be ever, ihat demands sepa
rat on from the unho y?

2.Salvation n Jesus Chrst meansthatwe sharethe Fathers
life, but what will cause us to enter fLr y into the Faiheas
love and fe owsh p?

Oct 13 Paul s Heart of Love for the Cor nthlans - ll Cor 7:2 16

1 Paul was great y encouraged by the church ai Cor nlh,
so why did he fear that they wouldn t recelve h m?

2. How d d they respond to Pau s frst letter to them and
was his boast ng an accurate assessraent of the r situa-
lion?

Oct 20 - fi,4otivating to Give - Cor. B:1-15

1. Paul taught them that g v ng was based on a debt ihey
owed, but how did he teach thera that more mportanty
it was an act of grace?

2 What does it say about a church if they don t g ve gener'
ouslY?

Oct. 27 'The Trusiworth ness of Pauls Compan ons - ll Cor 8 16-
24

'1.lf wearefathfu w th the g v ng and hand ing ofthe Lord s
rnoney, but have no burden for the lost, where does that

2. What s the sign f cance of a partner or fe low he per when
ii comes to the work of the Lord?
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR
ocToBER 2002

Ocl.6 - Our Eagerness Mark 10j13 22. I Cor. 15:1 10, Acts 13 38-
44, Acts 17:16-34

1 As adults our eagerness often
tives, so how do we acquire the

comes from wrong mo-
nnocence and sincerily

of a child?

2. Why do the
for us, when
VA UE?

things of this wor/d holcl so much attract on
we have in our possession thinqs of eterna

Oct. 13 N4ysteries - Jer 12:1-4, John 3:8_1S Rom. 11:33_36 ICo- ,5:51-58 Ep.l 5:j0 3.,,

1. How do we discern the deeper things of Gocl?

2.Wh.r lhere d.e ll-,rq. .J d ra^ o.ra fir, .., ,). ho^ oo ,\e
fnd a peace in our hearts until God chooses to reveal it
to us?

Oct. 20 Little Evils - pro. 6:6-23. Ec.1Ai 20, I Cor. 5:6 8

1. What sevef things does the Lord hate?

2 Can you think of an experience if yo!r life in which ihe
principle of a llltle leaven, became a reality?

Oct. 27 Perious Times - cen. 6:i-13, ll Tim. 3:1_7

1 Can you identiiy condi|ons in Noah,s day thal are sirn lar
to our day?

2.Whl/,is I sod-cep. rF\4TF.) 061111,6rt.,Tod,t.\,,.e-i)r-
.Ltll 1.r' lo n dtntai.l d Jo-f o, Goo,,aFcJ^
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DIRECTORY OF BOARDS

Denn s Sr lorri se.relan

GENERAL I\,IISSLON BOARD

R!bed carpenter se..elary

Gordon Jdn soi Treas!,e,

r0340NddbDanrondM Rd

BOARDOFPUBLICATION

103,10 Nonh Oamond MLi Rd

12,109Tef ia.eV'ew Court

['lad n N'ley..s S€crel.ry

TORREON NAVAJO MISSION

Dav d Skr es Supeaitondenl

1!rar a r J!m sdn lreasurer

AFRICANM SSIONBOARD

r0340NodhDLau.id Rd

24407 soulh overlo I Roa.

A conlrbulions to the van-
ols boards shou d be made
olt to theTreasury, blt senl
lo the Secrelary for h s
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'For the faith once de ivered unto the saints"

OUR N4OTTO Scnptura Ln fe and

ScriPlLrral n Praclice

OUR WATCHWORD: GO iNIO AII

the wond and Preach ihe gospe

OUB AlN,4:Be f our alm to be more sanctlied more righteous

more holy, and more perlect lhroLrgh laith and obedience

WAIT, AND MURMUR NOT

O troubled heart, there is a home

Beyond the reach of toil and care;

A home where changes never come;

Who would not faln be resling there?

Yet when bowecl down beneath the load

By heav'n allowed, thine earthly lol;

Look upL thou'lt reach lhat blest abode,

Wait, meekly walt, and rnurrnur not

lf in thy path some thorns are found'

O, think who bore them on his brow;

lf griel lhy sorrowing heart has lound,

It reached a holier than thou.

Toil on, nor c]eem, tho'sore it be'

One sigh unheard, one Pray'r forgot;

The day of rest will dawn for thee;

Wait, meekly wait, and murmur not

-W H. Bellamy
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LAMENTATION, ACKNOWLEDGMENT, AND
CONFESSION

Reading the Lamentations of the prophet Jeremiah. we are
struck bythe deep sorrow thatthe condition ottne people causeJ
Je-emidh. He hao watled tlem teoedleo.y r..tJoJql-o ll I s ,ono
o'oonetc cd'eer rha r lhev must gFr Lgl- t wtt..t Goo -f,oyl^adta ei
to leed f! cage advcp. \ow tfey we.e slto,rng lhe corse_
quences.

Those consequences weTe severe. About one hunclred and
flfty years previously, Judah had wltnessecl the fall of lsrael. ls_'drl hod totdrly oisregdroed rhe wavo o,God di.er rne o,vilton
lo ow-g the deaLh ol Soo^01. Desp.te the ellortj orspverdl
.qod 

y orooteLs. ihev l-ao i^o,ll:rLeo in deeo stn ano d sregaro ior
Goo., God atlowed lhen- to ,Fer .,tF power ot 1e As5yria,ts. l1,s
should have been a lesson to Jud.-h

Judah did not profit from thal lesson. They continued in the
sa^ e wdys lhdt nad o ouohl judg-on1 6po. Jsrapl Cod sent
severat ooohets to call.nem to.eoFn.ance. Je,emial wepl a.
ll epeople sconotl,o. Jo<tan had bFeniFe las- gooo 

^.nq 
ofJ.]oan.

Afle- l- s retormdtory .i'orts o.ouolt a s,ig'f r"j",. ,o GoO, ihei"tad been a _onl.nLa oec. 1e. Lnally. Ooo a,ov,veo ihe powe. o,
NebrchadneTzar to oe unledshed tpo" ll-epeop.e ol,Lodl^.

Nebuchadnezzar had unleashecl his terrible wrath and power
upon Judah. He had conquered them and carried awav the best
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of the people to Babylon. When his puppet k ng rebe ed against
h r., he unleashed his full fury upon Jerusalem and Judah. The
Ternple was destroyed. The city walls were knocked down. The
men olJudah's arrny were killed or led away as slaves. Thewomen
had been raped. Their homes had been destroyed or given to
others. The inhabitants who were not carried away or killed were
left in very desperate straits. They were forced to buy their water
and wood. The things that had been theirs for the using before
were not ava lable to them. With battles being fought in the land
and the farmers being called to the army, thete was a scarcity of
food. With the lack of lood, dlsease becan]e prevalent. Without
properfarming methods, various pests began toovertakethe land.
Jerem ah had much to lament over as he watched these difiicult
times.

During his mlnistry, Jerern ah had foreseen and warned of this
terrible time to come. Now, as one of those who was left in the
land he could see and fee the condition of the people. He could
well have said that he had told them so, but he sought a deeper
lesson than that from their present situation.

His hope was that the people would acknowledge that their
sns had been the cause ol their terrble suffering. He wanted
them to acknowledge that they had skayed Jar from the ways of
God.

Acknowledgment is the f rst step towards approaching God.
W th a glimrner of falth that God w ll respond to our cry, we must
acknow edge that we have sinned. We must rea ize we are ac-
countable for our choices. lf we choose to ignore God and His
ways then we must face the consequences of that choice. ln our
daily life we oJten are able to escape the consequences of our
actions. Often remedies are found for erroneous aciions With
God, we rernain liable for what we have done. He ca s for ac-
knowledgment ol our wrong cho ces and actions. We can lament
our situatlon only so long, then we must seek out the underlying
cause. To continue to lament when acknowledgment is needed
wrll produce no worthwhile resu ts. We w only become more
depressed.

Acknowledgment will ead us to confession of our sins. God
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wshesforusto studyand medtate upon our vesand ifestyles
and be willing to confess where we have done wrong. God wants
this for us not to destroy or r dicule us, but to br ng mprovement
in our lives. God's severity will u timately work for our good. liwe
ignore His severity and continue in our ways, we w I meet His
severity in the ludgment when we can no longer correct the situ-
ation but must pay the u timate price.

The interesting thing about God's dea ngs w th men is that He
has provided everything needed by men to have eternal llfe. God
has provided physlcal life and our provisions. He has sent His
Only Son to die for us on the Cross of Calvary. He was willing to
forsake Hirn as He bore our sins. He was willing to see Him
buried in Joseph's grave. He resu rrected H im to provide our Spiri
tual ife. He commended H m for His w ingness to g ve Hls a for
us. He promoted Hirn to a place at His right hand. He has pro-
vided the plan of sa vation for us. He has given ail of this plus the
Holy Splril to abide within us and gu de us. He has done this that
we might have eternal llfe. He asks from us a considered choice,
lhat we m ght choose fe over death.

Have you chosen to accept God's oifer of eternal life through
His Son?

N4 C.Cook

THE TRAGIC SEPAHATION OF PAUL AND
BARNABAS
Acts 15:35-41

Pauland Barnabas continued rninistering in Antioch ior awhile.
This church was flourishing and there were many others who also
were engaged in preach ng and teaching theWord. Things seemed
to go along quite wellfor a while unt I one day, Paul got the ltch to
begin trave ing again. So, he went and found Barnabas, and said,
"Let us go again and visit our brethren in every city where we
have preached the word of the Lord, and see how they do."
Barnabas thought that sounded like a good idea, so he agreeC.
But Barnabas was "determ ned" to take John (N4ark) a ong on the
journey.
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Paul was dead set against ihjs deal How could it be a posi-
tive thing to take along a "qu tter?" When the golng got tough,
lMark got out ofthe racel Hewenthome. Hedidnotfo owthrough
to cornplet on his part of the task on the first missionary journey.
Paul strong y feit that t wou ld be a bad influence upon those n the
churches they planned to visit ii they were to have IVark along as
part of their missionary team. So Pau slubbornly refused to even
consider the idea.

The Scriplure does not indicate why l\,4ark discontinued ac-
companying Pauland Barnabas on the missionary journey at Perga
in Pamphylia. However, by so doing, he escaped the persecution
thatthe others experienced later inthejourney. Maybe when Paul
caused the man at Pamphylia to become blind for a season, it
was just too much for l\4ark. Or perhaps Mark got a taste of the
persecution that was to come, and didn't like lt. We really do not
know why Mark turned back. But we do know that Pau and
Barnabas had two very difierent opinions on the issue, and each
was determined to do it his way.

There was a very sharp disagreernent between the two suc-
cessful missionaries. So rather than ljghting lt out, they some-
how decided to part ways. Perhaps they felt t was better to go
different ways than to continue to agitate and demand that each
have his own way. ln this way, they did not involve a lot of people
n the Church at Antioch. They djd not divide the crowd into "the

followers of Paul" and "the Joilowers of Barnabas". They stopped
the disagreernenl before it sp it the church at Antioch.

In lhe end, Barnabas took tMark, and sailed for Cyprus. Pau
took Silas, who was recommended by the brethren, and began
retracing the steps he and Barnabas took in their first m ss onary
lourney.

One positive outcome was that there were now two min stry/
rniss onary teams sent out to spread the good news of the Gos-
pell Potentially, these two tearns could reach twice the number of
people as they reached when there was just one teaml We should
always try to see the good in the rnidst oJ the bad. Sometimes,
that's pretty tough to dol
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. ThFre ara i\4o resSons tn lf,ese ,ew verses lt al shourd behighlighred.

The first lesson is that Barnabas was willing to give Mark asecond chance. He obviously felt that Mark h"uO ,i"tur"J unJhad grown in his Christian fatth, and was wjJfinq to take i;m afJni
:^S3l: -j!:l so. manv rrme5 Cod grves ,s a spcord. tnr-d, dndrourrn cnance rn spite ofour failuresl

,_^,.t1:.:-":"o.'":.o'is lhal Paur. I co^side-1g ,he ef.etrs ofrn.'Ld,ng d "o tle- on t1e mtnistrv r.a_ cnose _;rem"in s_;;;_'a!l rn " s decis on of 10r atlow.lq \la.h atOlO on ,n" .,*..-.,",
::j:.e)/: fle 

o-erndos lloLgr^t .na I Ma k r a tt I JOt-" o. q,r.q ,J *oirj''recr rne otTe. -e-bers o, nis m.n,sr.y _eam. He irso lir.e,y

ll::,_S:1 ll", IVa.( s ,n'-ence upon tr^ose ,n rr e cnur.res aroro
lrre way wor,ld be a negdlive o-e. silce ltsev nO ooLot 1.ew abo.tihowMdrh nadabanoo-ao rne mtnisltytea^. onrhe.,,.sl ni5s,on.
ary Journey.

_- :ummary,Thought... Have voL Fver nad a st^d,p d'sag.ee_ment $rth a fellow Ch|slial1 lrow ndve yo.t rpso,ved it? ;aveyou been able 10 resolve it? Are there valid times in wnicn it isI 9l^l and pJoper -lo par I ways l ArF VoL willing to grve someonewho 'blew 11" a second chance?
JLrsl a '.1d1 lr orgf,r to ir s pdcsaqe or ScaptL.e. aft-ar o.rirF 2

.o1q Lme. Darl wds db a to see ll dl Mar ( o,o piouo ro o" a ,t""n_fast. valuable minisky warrtor. The time of tire parting beiw;en
il: ":.^?::r-o:: l* doproximarety A.D. 5r . noort ,,i""n i"o.l
"lil nliltl9 

"' 
d or DaJ, s ,.rp. t . rFcoenizFd d-o va|oared rhevdrup o tv a"r s - 't sL.y bv tn5lrLcr 19 T _olt y lo -ta(e l\y'dra andO'19 t.m w tl_ tlee: ior ne is orofi ,.hlF lO -- ,o ,n. _._"r.y- i;Timothy 4:11).

Respectf ulty Submitted,
Brother Robert S. Lehigh

EDIFY ONE ANOTHEF

^."^yl:l:! " 
co-rorI vourse,ve: toqerner. and edry one anoiner. even ds also yF do. l Tnessdroltans 5t I.1
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Not long ago, whilst in a state of spiritual distress, I sought out
a Brother n the faith with my problem, and he was an encourage-
ment to rne. He did not criticize me, or make light of my problem,
but he was kind, and told me to seek God's favor. ior he had
walked the same path before. I took his advice, which was to
press on and not be discouraged- I have not regretted it. Another
servant of God once said, "Be kind, for most people are having a
rough time."

To edify means to encourage, to build up, to lift up and lighten
the burden. ln Ephesians 4:11-12, it says, "And he gave some,
apostles; and some, prophets; and some, evangelists; and some,
pastors and teachers: Forthe perfecting ofthe saints, iorthe work
of the ministry, for the ed fylng of the body of Christ:"

Though we should edify one anothet there are those selected
of God to edify the Body. Edification is therefore an irnportant
attribute of the Christian liie. Just as the Temple was built up, by
the hands of rnany rnen and the instructions ol God, so ls His
church to be bu lt up: each member edified and strengthened by
God and by each other. The scriptures say that Jesus went about
doing good. He was our example. We shou d be building up, not
tearing down, as Jesus built up.

ln our text, the phrase, "comfort yourselves together" is used.
We comfort one another when there is adversity or trouble or
persecution. ln many churches today this phrase means nothing
because there is no persecution- No one speaks of sa vation to
others, no one witnesses of the goodness of God. Church s just
a soclal event with no spiritual value.

Romans 12:15 tells us to "Rejoice wilh them that do rejoice,
and weep wth them that weep." Verse ten says to be "...kindly
affectioned one to another with brotherly ove; in honour prefer-
rlng one anothet." There is no better encouragement than to show
others that Vou are in sol darity with them. Sometirnes we can do
nothing more than weep with ther., and this is enough because
they know that you are suffering with them. Th s is better than
any amount of kind words, though kind words are also lmportant.

I Thessalonians 4:16-18 says, "For the Lord himself sha I de-
scend from heaven with a shout, with the voice of the archange ,
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and with the trump of God; and the dead in Christ shall rlse lirst:
Then we which are alive and remain shall be caught up together
with them in the clouds, to meet the lord in the air: ind so shlll we
ever be with the Lord. Wherefore comfort one another wlth these
words-" lt helps in our uneven lourney here below to keep our eye
on the prize. When we plow a field we look ahead to the end of the
fleld. When we TUn a race, we look to the finish line. When we
become discouraged, we should remember what lies ahead. paul
said. in Phiiippians 3:14, "1 press toward the mark for the prize of
thehigh callingof God inChrlstJesus.',,,Andevervmanthathath
lF.s nope tn nim pJ.i'etl nimse'f. even ds h. .s puie. l Johr 3.3.

Brother Lynn H. Miller

70 Round Barn Rd.

Newmanstown, pA 17073 9162

THE THREE WOES
"Woe unto them that call evi good, and good evil; that put

ddrkle5s to. gnl. and l,gnr.or odr<aess: rhal p,tr o l.er ,o. rweet,
and sweet for bitterl Woe unto them that are w se in their own
eyes, and prudent in the r own sigh| Woe unto thenr who are
miql^ly lo o in( wire. and mor ol clrengtf ro mtnqle !r.orq ori-<:
WnictrJSli'vr"te wchedlor rewaro. anJ Lake awa"v rr. igrleous.
ness ol the r ghteous irom himl" lsaah5:2023.

We are living in a tin're of spiritual confusion. Wav back in the
lrm. of ll-e Old ectamert p oplers lr e'e \,\,e.e r.tos; who cdr,ed
themse ves prophets and priests whowere notfaiihfulto the votce
of God. The New Testament Church also had those who were in
opposition to the called out leaders of their day. However, in the
ast few hundred years this type ol rebellion seems to have been
on the ncrease. For certain, the three woes of lsaiah are rel
evant for our day.

We "re ltv'.q in d day w-en cnLrcl^ peop.e are opealit g oLl 1
lavor o aoor lror and le i.q ho-osexLa,s and eso.ans -nit God
made them that way and not to be ashamed of I Are thev not
callirg avil gooo? O- tl^e othe la1d. tr ey dccJse tFose wr-o
warn against such practices of being unlov ng. ls this not calllng
good ev ?
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The air waves are f ed with preachers who ins st that we can
not make modern day app icatlons to the Ho y Scriptures. Holly-
wood n ovies, television, card playing and wor dly dancing are all
nowconsidered to beopt onal for Christians a ong with many other
former actions considered io be sinful. ls th s putting darkness
forlight? On the other hand. these same preachers are te ngthe
rnult tudes that once they are saved absolutely nothing they do
\,\/ill cause an indlvidual to be removed from the grace oi God. ls
this putting ight for darkness?

Popular Chr st anity teaches that such things as the head cov-
ering forwomen areoptionalat best and legaljstic atworst. lsthis
be ng wise in their own eyes? On the other hand, all too rn uch of
the conseryatrve movement is prudent (sensible, not hasty in
speaking or acting) in their own sight. Sadly, fault finding and nit
picking has become a favor te past time lor many conservative
groups. Most of these individuals, we are certain, are very sin,
cere in their concern for purity in the Church. l\lake no mistake
about it, God does demand that His people be not conJormed to
this world. We also are convinced that we must deai with people
with a good attitude.

The arguments for and agalnst total abstinence concerning
alcohollc beverages has troubled the Church down through the
centuries. Jl s su rpr sing how many plain groups do not take the
posltion of total abstinence. While we respect thelr uslnO wine for
comrnunion we are glad we use the pure juice of the grape. Do
those who use the wine consider themselves to be mighty to drink
wrne? There are also those who teach that only the weak teach
against all strong drink. They teach that God gives the power to
control drunkenness. Are these the men of strength to mingle
strong drink?

We could have cailed this article the four woes. For in verses
I I and 1 I ol th s chapter we read these words. "Woe unto them
that draw iniqu ty with cords of vanity, and sin as it were with a
cart rope: That say, Let him make speed. and hasten his work,
that we may see it: and let the counsel of the Ho y One of lsrae
draw n gh and come, that we may know itl" We see these verses
as fltting in w th the last portlon oJ our present effort.
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These woes (or abom nat ons) lsrael listed are used to justify
the wicked lor reward. One of these rewards is popularity. When
you draw iniquity wth cords oJ vanity you jusiify evil wth your
own wisdom. We have heard preachers say such things as "lf
the barn needs a ttle paint put it on," justifying the use of make up
and other cosrnet cs. They interpret modesty in dress and make
applications untilthe deal s meaning ess. They argue how short
is short concerning the length of a woman's hair and end up with
no standard whalsoever in many cases. They start by arguing
lor "a lrtt e iewelry" and often end up w th no mitations. All this
makes them very popular n the eyes of the masses.

Sad y, they take away the righteousness of the r ghteous frorn
h r. (or heo. They do a this claiming to have "the counsel of the
Holy One ol lsraell" Brothers and sisters, if we ever needed d s-
cernment it s today. l\/lay we stand for nuth wlth Love.

Brother James l\1. H te

816 E. Birch St.

Palmyra, PA 17074-2/04

KENYA KNOTES

August 3, Saturday

Jeremiah worked up at the house most of the day and fin-
shed (l thlnkl) the plLrmb ng. We cleaned the house and I did our
aundry. Ray moved the computer desk out lo the vingroonr. I

think that will be nice so I can type when others are s eeping.

Saturday must be cleaning day for the native women too. So
Tnany people seem to come for water on Satu rday. We have cer-
taln hours for then] to cor'r-ie, so that helps us out.

Our e ectricity here is powered by water, but it seems when it
goes otf the most is when we get a lot oi rain. We had the genera-
tor run th s evening for light and baths, and so the guys cou d use
the computer.

August 4, Sunday

Jeremiah had a surprise when he tr ed to study (on the com-
puter) this morn ng. lt just would not work. He and Ray both
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worked at it, but nothing iffrproved. Ray received an e-mail last
nlght and everything seemed normal. So it does not seem as if
we should have a virusl Noeckerswentto Kaptilamwawith Hosea
and we stayed here. Jeremiah preached both morning and alter-
noon. He realy enjoyed the Sunday School, ta king about the
Holy Kiss. J made Pork Chops and Potato casserole for dinner.
We had the good irozen peas, too. Cheryl made lemon r.teringue
pies that we had with popcorn this evening. lt was a good day,
but Ray checked and the computer has more than a twentyJour
hour sickness! Tonight we found out that our phone that rings has
a problem. We are cut ofl from the worldl
August 5, Monday

Jeremiah started on the electr]cal but only was able to put in
two boxes al morning. He was kept busy with church and medi-
ca work. This afternoon was a little less busy.

I made tapioca (new to meJ) and Peppersteak for supper.
Jeremiah loved it, but some of the children were not so impressed.
The guys had the Nlakutano leadership meet ng tonighi. Florence
came down for a while. The guys car.e horne at 9:45, just after
the children were sent to bed.

August 6, Tuesday

Jarnes, the computer man from E doret, came this aJternoon.
We were so glad to see him. He was tired when he got here - he
had wa ked from Makutano. lmagine a rnan with his education
and job - walkingl He found an internal problem w th the com-
puter, and fixed it. We were glad nothlng was lost or changed.
Jeremiah went to see tf Andrew Street (another missionary) was
still around. He found out that he had gone back to Great Britain
about a year ago.

At 7:30 Jeremiah went with sor.e oi the church leaders to
visrt a member. lt was 1 0:45 or so when he oot home
August 7, Wednesday

The guys left right after breakfast to take care of church work.
It turned into an all day affair. Helen came for work, so Cheryl
gave her pants, and I got slippers and shoes ior her to scrub. She
is a s ngle mother of two and she llkes to work for us so she can
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provide Jor herse f. She can rea y clean up muddy shoes. They
look like newl I packed to go to N,4eru tomorrow

August B, Thursday

I got up early to get around. Jerem ah left belore I and stopped
all over town to pick up people. He was frustrated they were not
ready, but then he decided, "This is Kenya, enjoy itl" We had to
stop in Soy, then Matunda, and E doret. Then, with James'broth
ers, parents, cousin, and Gilbert, we were on our wayl We have
a our lamily but Hosanna. She seemed exciied about slay ng.

The trp went fine. He dropped the ch ldren and me at the
Guesthouse around 4:30 PM. lt was so good to get out and stretch.
He took lhe resl to their hotels and was back around 6. We had a
nice evening. The ch dren enjoyed baths n a real (extra big)
balhtubl

August 9, Friday

We got up at 5:T5 and left here at 6. We had to totally pack
and move out oi our room, to a much smaller room. The
Guesthouse w ll be rea ly lu tonght. We had everyone p cked up
and were on the way to Meru by 6:45. The drive went well but
tookmuch onger than what James had thoughi. The graduation
was at 10:30 and we dd not get there until 10:45. We thought,
"Surely a graduation wl start on time." HAI We got there and
severa hundred graduates sl stood around the gate - I sup-
pose wa ting for their familles to arr ve. Out of the crowd i ew
Jarnesl He was so excited he was hopping up and down. He
first lurnped on the back of the crujser, then he flew around to the
front, to direct us through the masses of people. The singjng f -

nally started around noonl Everyone was lined up on chairs all
around the student body atfirst, but as soon as th ngs realystarted.
that allchanged. Somewanted tosee better so lhey waiked upto
beh nd where the students were seated. That bocked others'
view, so soon twenty five percent of the peop e stood in a huge
circle around the student body, tota y b ocking the view of the
rest. ltwasunreall Some oi the rest actually stood on the benches
and cha rs where everyone was supposed to be sealed, just so
they could see. Everyone acted as if th s was to be expectedl
So we r.ostlv just listened to the poor speakefs system. James
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had brought me a high stoo, and every now and then I stood on
top of it (l) so I could see what was going on. There were d fierent
performances by the studenis. James wrote and read a poem n
Swahili. Let me tellyou;he s a character - a gifted one! When
it came time ior the awards, he had iive or six of them. There
rea ly were not many awards either. With over ltve hunclrecl Jifty
students graduating, he was the top in everything and got the
best-all-around-student award. lt really surprisecl us, lguess. Hts
taior larnl y was really proud of him. The qracluation was over bV
2. We ert l\,4erL at 4:30. Wo sropoeo ol 6:30 ,^ L-ou tor suppei.
Everyone sang for the last two hours of the trip back to Nairobi in
the dark. Jereffr ah was rea y thankful Jor thatl
August 10, Saturday

ln the morning after breakfast we packed and left. We picked
everyone up and were on our way short y after 9. Wegottosoy
and our mea was readyl lt was a full Kenyan meal of chicken,
broth, rice, ugali, chapati, and cooked cabbage. lt was goodl lt
rained and was so mucky it was gross. That mud just caked on
your shoes. I really worked to get them decent to even cl mb into
the cruiser. We goi home at 7:30 or B:OO pNl. lt is good to be
home.

August 11, Sunday

Hosea had a really good sermon. He preached from notesl
Noeckers went to Chesebet for services and to hand out maize.
The computer was not working agaln this morning. We decidecl
that Satan must attack t on Sunday morningsl Actually, Ray is
wondering if we need a new hard drive. Jt will not do anything this
t rne. We played a card game this evening ca ecl Boom O. Some-
one sent it to Ray's over here. lt was fun but after September 11
ast year, it was not so funny. Ray won the garne.

August 12, I\y'onday

I had a lot oJ laundry today and a lot of scrubbing. Jeremlah
worked at electrical boxes n the new house. l went up for a lit e
and watched the men plastering the walls. That sure is difierent
fron] what we do in America. Noeckers went to Kitale to pay bills
and getsupplies, and got backjust before supper_ lmade roasted
chicken. mashed potatoes and ca(ots for supper. The guys had
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their leaders meeting at 7:00 Plvl. The ch dren played well th s
evening and Cheryl and lvisted as lfolded clothes. We had
brownies for dessert just before bed, and pul the children to bed
just as lhe men came horie. After the ch dren were settled we
had a tlle meeting in the kitchen to catch up and be ready for the
trip tomorrow I packed th s evening.

August 13, Tuesday

We had french toast ior breakfast and hoped to eave around
9. A girLfrorn Chesebet was supposed lo come, and go w th us to
her schoo near Nakuru. We packed and I d d extra clean ng. At
10:45 we left wthout her. We pjcked up Hosea and were on our
way. Hosea is go ng to do work lor Ray's work permit.

It was a good tr p; it seemed so roomy, and it was n ce to have
Hosannawith us. ltwassofunnyto istentoHoseateaselvl caiah.
He to d him he wou d turn black soon because he was in Kenya.
"You are just teasing," Mica ah said- Hosea pointed lo M caiah's
knuckles and said, "See you are turning black alreadyl" "That's
just dirtl" N,4 ca ah protested. "l'm going to always stay a mzumgu."
It gave us a good augh. We had rea y good spaghetti at the
g lF(rhoLs6 this evalilg a.d a elaxing eve^ 19.

August 14, Wednesday

Jeremiah took the three o der children to the airport to pick up
Davidson, rightafterbreakfast. I satandcaughtup in my journal,
and enjoyed the qu et. Before long theywere backwiih Davidson.
Jeremiah wasfee ng sorry for him, afra d he rl1ight be depressed
after hav ng full led the Kenyan's lifetime dream. Dav dson slept
a lot of the day, and came late to meals. He seerned rather quiet,
but we do not really know him very well. After naps we went to
the Sarit Center to check it out and go to Uchumi. Wowl That
place is huge, and has grown a lot n three years. I got all but the
per shab es on the I st of what I could find. lt'snicetoqettoknow
sorne of the mlssronares here. Our children have two sets of
grandparents here for a few daysl

August 15, Thursday

Jeremiah ran efiands th s morn ng to take care of business.
After naps we went to check out the Nakumatt and get the stuff
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on the list for there. They had no white sugar. He told me to
check at another Nakumatt downtown. White sugar is so cheap
and available ln America. We use raw sugar for everyth nq, and
some brown sugar. But raw suqar does not dissolve in cold wa-
ter very well.

We got back barely in time for supper. After supper we left for
the a rport to pick up Nancy. We watched and waited for her ancl
she never did comel What a feelingl Jeremiah phoned Ray and
asked for nformation and we walked to the Kenya Airways office.
She is coming tomorrow eveningi We decided she is probably
ready to leave forthe airport n lM ichigan, and here we are waiting
n Kenya, expecting her to get off the planel I guess we never go1
her itinerary.

Davidson is loosening up He and Micaah had a ot of fun
tonight. He is calling l\,1icalah, "Capta n Crunch.,,
August 16, Frlday

Jeremiah went to talk to the people that run the guesthouse
thrs morning to see if they can give us another night. They are lull.
So Jererniah ran over to the Hampton House and made reserva-
tions for tonight. After breakfast I started packlng up and did an-
other load of aundry. I wish we were just go ng home, but we
have another day. We got to the Harnpton House and the children
enjoyed the new play area. They have a jung e gym outslde, and
a sandbox. We ate pizza at the Sarit Center and got the perish-
ables at Uchumi. lt's nice that we have a refrigerator here to put it
in. After naps J bathed the chlldren and we had sandwiches for
supper. Then we went to the airport for Nancy. The ch ldren,
especlally M caiah, were so excited to watch the airp anes come
in. lalmost did not expect her to come tonight ether, since we
had waited so long last n ght and she did not come. But she did
cor.el lt was good to see her waiking through those doors. We
had a nice time catching up on news from home this evening.
August 17, Saturday

We packed up and organlzed the cruiser. Boy, are we ever
fulll We picked up Hosea, and we have Jantes. too. We were on
our way. The trip went well. We had several stops: for rhubarb,
potatoes and oranges. One thing nice about the rack on top the
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cru ser is that we can a ways add one more thing. The mountain
on top was pretty bigl We stopped for nyama chorna (roasted
n'reat) Jor lunch. We bought a goat leg olf the grill and the guy cut
it ofl the bone in front of us on the table. We alllust p cked off the
pileuntil twasgone. ltwasde ciousl Jerem ah raved about it for
the rest of the day. The other guys ove it too. I thought it tasted
good but lwas not realthrilled to havethe g ass room fullofskinned
goats in front of me as I ate. And Mlcaiah at my elbow, talk ng
about the dead goats through the ent re meall We got home at
6:30. lt was so good to be home. Cheryl made chapati and we
had tacos for supper. That was really goodl The evening was
busy with unpack ng, organ zing, and catching up. We have a
nice house herel

August 18, Sunday

I\4ost of our cornputer is new now. Bui we have lost a ot oJ
stuJi. We do not even have our oid address book because our
hard drive crashed- I guess the phone line did not have a surge
protector on it and it was struck by lghtning. We were gone to
Meru to James' graduation when that happened. Chery was
standing in the front yard and le t electricity go a through her.
Later they found out that the phone I ne was struck.

Everyone stayed at l\4akutano th s Sunday which was really
dlfferent. With us getiing home from Nairobi last evenlng, we weTe
tired and not n the mood Jor a service away. Rays went away
ast Sunday. With the trips over we will get back nto the schedule

Church was packed this morning. There were a lot of vlsitors
and allthe reeulars were here. Gilbert preached. This is the f rst
I have heard him because he always has to lnterpret. Now that
James is back he can dothe nterpret ng, at least part ol the time.
Gilbert had a good sermon on the prodiga son. He preached in
English, so we were able to gei a lot more out of the sermon. We
had put a roast n the oven with potatoes and carrots. Church
lasted untl 1:30 PM.

August 19, lvlonday

The electricity came on around midn ght last night, and our
bedroom was one of the lights that I had forgotten to turn off. Talk
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about a rude awakeningl We moved the washer frorn the laundry
room to the garage, because Nancy now has the aundry room
as her bedroom. Ray had run the water line, and Jeremlah ran
the electricty this morning. lt was almost 10 before he got that
done, so I had a late start for laundry. lt was a blg washday, with
getting home from Na robi on Saturday. I really hoped for a day
with no rain. but before 2i00 I had to take the f rst load olf the line
because it was ra nrng. Al the children helped do that and some
ol the gjrls hung them on the verandah lines while I put our chil-
dren to bed. They did not dry very we at all because it was so
darnp for the rest of the day. Tonight Nancy helped me to sort out
the ones that were drier and I put them on our bed to dry. There
are stilla lot of clothes out on the verandah.

Esther came at T:00 PM. for a call from Phanuel. They had
arranged that ahead oJ time. He tr ed to call several t mes, and
could not get ihrough. Finally Nancy was able to talk to him. but
by the time Esther got to the phone he was cut off. She waited
until 3:20, ihen gave up and went home. I fe t sorry for herl We
are guessing that the rain is affecting the phone nes.

James came today to find out his work load and catch up on
the church business. I made gou ash, salad and fruit pizza for
supper. The fruit pizza had apples, pineapples, mango and ba-
nana on t. lt was good, and I really enjoyed havjng cream cheese
againi That is so hard to get here and I brought it home from
Nairobi. Stil , t tastes a little funny, as f it has lemon juice in itl
The guys had a leadership meeting tonight and got home at aboul
10:00 PM.

August 20, Tuesday

Cheryl got a really good start to laundry today because Tues
day seems to be a day when the electr city goes off a ot. I had
qu te a few clothes finished drying th s morning. Cheryl did well
wth her laundry and they were dry beiore the rain came. The
electricity went off this evening around suppertime, so we ate by
cand el ght. Ray started the generator, the e eckicity came back
on, then t went off again. After a while of us ng the generator, it
came on to stay. Cheryl made eggrolls, skins and all. We worked
togetherpultingthemtogether. Whatajobl Theydid notlookvery
nlce bul they tasted really good. We had Rhubarb Roll-ups for
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dessert. That is afavorite around here. lcut my guys'halr. N,4icaiah
did really wel ; he watched the computer screensaver as I workedl
Some of us played the game of Life after the children went to bed.
That was fun.

August 21, Wednesday

This morning Ray said he was go ng to Nalrobito get his work
permitworked on. Hosea has been dolnct the work, but now theV
need Rdy s lirqerp tl oore. Since No^.^e S have redpplied 'or
work pern'r ts they need new lD pictures for that. AlltheNoeckers
went to Kitale, got pictures, then Nancy came back home by
matatu. The rest went on to Naku ru for the n ight. Raywillgo on to
Nalrobilomorrow do the paperwork, then come back for h s fam-
ily the same day. That is what he hopes anyway, but hapa Kenya
you never know. We will see. We just got a lorm in the mal from
the irnmlgrat on department saying that our permit has been ac-
cepted and they are ready for the next step. We have to see
when we can get an appointment for fingerprinting Jeremiah. That
was pretty exc tingl

Today was a beautiful laundry day. lt did not rain until 5 this
evening. Phanuel called Jor Esther, and they were able to talk. i

was glad for her, and she seemed happy. Jeremiah worked on
the fence around the compound. Philip from Chepcornishwa came
for medlca fees for the ch u rch there. Shad rach, who was a mem-
berwhen wewere here andtookthe readingc ass we gave, came
today. He brought a wedd ng invitat on for ou r family. Heisliving
n Lodwar now, and that is where the wedding will be on Sept. 7. lt
was nce to see him again. He speaks Eng sh nowl Franc s
brought a love oJferinq two bunches 01scuma. lthanked h m
k ndly, and wondered what to do with it. We aiready have spinach
in the refrigerator and we do not really use scuma (greens) here.
I was wishinq one of our poorer members would come so we
could bless then'r. Sure enough. GoGo came for water. She was
thrilled with the bunch of scuma we gave her. Now, hopefuly,
another poor member will come tomorrow. lt rea y s fun to give
when someone does not askl

August 22. Thursday

Greetingsl Today was different with Noeckers gone. Nancy
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started sewing a dress and I did house work this morning. At
B:30 some ofthe guys lrom church came totake down thechurch
ienl. They were done with n an hour and Nancy had chai ready
for them. Then Jeremiah discussed church linancia records wiih
James, who is the newly appointed secretary. I walked up to the
new house wh le Nancy warmed up Left-overs for dinner. lwas
really impressedl There are three rooms with the finish plaster,

and they are so nice and smooth - a most lke drywalll They
were rouqh plasteringthe hallareaon the smallend ofthe house.
There is a lot of t n on the second slde of ihe house. The retainlng
wall s near y finished and it looks nlce. Things are coming a ongl

At 3 th s afternoon the ladies came for the r meeting. lnstead
oi having a meeting, we worked I We scrubbed the tent. Boy, that
was a jobl We had to scrub both sides of all the pieces. There
was the b g, striped, main tent (18x24 ft. I thlnk), and three exten-
slon pieces. We had three hand brushes and one broom brush l

had the broom brush to start with. and that lasied about one mlnute.

I gave lt to someone with a sore back and never got ii back l d d

use the mop for a whi e but rnostly I used hand brushes N,4y arms
just ached and I was worn out when we were done, but was fun to
work with the women. Some of the wor.en left belore we were
done, bui qu te a few stayed until the last bit was done. I had to
send linimenl home w th a couple of women, and everyone was
gone around 5:30. The tent looks a rnost newl

Ray calJed from Nakuru this evening. He had good success
in Na robi today - he was fingerprinted and appljed for the de-
pendent passes for his family. He goi the security bond for
Jeremiah's work permil also. He did have a worlhwhile trip, and
we are thankfull

Augusi 23, Friday

Jeremiah took the three o der children to the new house w th

him, this morning. lt was a quiet mornlng. Gilbert came saying he

had lo have a tooth pu ed. He was golng to go to the clinic so he

dld not have to waste the whole day at the hospital He said he

could make up for the extra cost by the work he could get done
through the rest of the day. He went on h s way. An hour or so

later he can]e. I did not see hln'r wa k in the gate; I just saw him lay
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underthetree inthe backyard. Jeremiahwenttotalkto him. He
wasso miserable he knew he cou d notwork. He did get Novocain,
thankfully. We felt so sorry for him and Jeremiah drove him home.
He did not work the rest ol the day- He might as well have spent
his day at the hospita , we said. But rea y, the way they are treated
at the hospital, he was probab y better off anywayl

August 24, Saturday

At 8:30 the leaders from church were here to put the tent up
again. They put lt up near to where the new church is to be built.
It took them untl dinner to finish. Jeremiah had to vist with a
church mernber this morning. G bert is feeling better and was
here. He was in the rneeting too- Jeremiah had a vis t with an,
other church member this afternoon, too. They are trying to get
some th ngs worked out, and counselinq. James, the computer
man was here to br ng a d sc drive for the computer. The guys
are really anx ous for it. They need it to study and to keep finan-
c al records. Jeremiah dreads trying to catch upl

I made Hamburger Cheese Bake with some of our prec ous
milk products frorn Nairobi. lttasted rea ygood. lmadeanappe
dessert too. I am trying to use our few apples carefu ly because
we cannot get them around here.

August 25, Sunday

I got up early, made egg casserole, then took a shower. We
left for Ortum with Patrick, Elizabet, three of their children, and
Sar.uel (all Pokot) at 9:15. ltwasa beautiful drvedown(but
northl) to Ortum. Elizabet got stck and I had to g ve her our bag
from the ashlray. lfelt sorry for her.

To get to the Ortum church rs qu te a venture, once you are ofl
the ma n road. We drove through the town of Ortum until the road
was really rough (deep washouts). We kept dr ving down a side
street until Jeremiah turned off the road into what looked like
someone s yard. We hopped over the low cu rb and weni between
a coup e of houses. lt almost looked ike a dirt road for a ttle bit,
then we came up to some more houses (we were behind them
now). We needed to pass between these two trees, and between
the trees was someone's clothes nel At Jeremiah's instruction,
Patfck and Samuel each got on one side of the cruiser and lifted
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the ine (clothes and allL) over the cru ser as we went slowly un-
der it. lt seemed so barbaricl We went a ittle iurther, across
some deep washouts, over a Jlat smooth stretch of country, and
we came up to the church gate. Once we got to church we sat
there lor a half hour before [/]oses came. We sang for another
ha f hour before l\/loses got up to do Sunday Schoo , because we
were waiting for the rest of lhe church. The building itse f is com-
fortable for a church in Ortum. li is a mud-stick church with only
the poes and the rooi. lt was cool, yet shaded. Elizabet sat
wrapped in her wrap around. The building they used to rent there
was always so hot, and lt was f n shedl You have beaut ful scen-
ery to inspire you as you s t n chu rch (that you would not be able
to see lf the walls were finished lJ There are high mountains all the
way around. You can hear the r ver on the other side of the maize
fields surrounding the church. lt s a gorgeous countryl

We left there and went to Chepcornishwa to pick up James
and Joseph, who have been doing evangelisrn there. James was

lust f nishing his sermon. He was really hoarsel Later we found
out why. Not on y did they preach every night, they went around
to homes and preached al day longl lt sounded as it they had
quite a lew converts PraiseGodl Aftergoing through the Pokot
greelings after church we were lnvted back to Francis' house.
They had a meal that they served us. lt was maize and beans,
and t was good. They were not dry, but st rnade you thirsty. The
ch ldren begged lor water, and I had only Jerusha's s pper cupful
that was gone before we leit Orlum. They brought water for us to
d rink in glasses. We would not let the children have any because
t ooked just ike lemonadel They could not understand but were
cooperative. After our food was neary gone they brought tea,
and we al drank that. knowing it was bo led. Soon we headed
home. Poor Elizabet got slck on the way home again. I was glad
I had another bag to pass backl We got home at 4:00 PNl. At
6:15 we took our men and Hosea to the stage to catch a bus for
Nairobi. They need to visit with Joseph Ogutu, and they hope to
do their travel at n ght so that they wi be gone the shortest amount
of time possible. SoCheryl and lw ll be "widows" for two nights,
hopefully no morel
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August 26, Monday

Today went pretty well. Joseph Ocarnel (the leader from
Chesebet) stayed at James'last night, then came this morn ng
for his rnedicine. Cheryl had gone to the chemist bul the guy
could not read the doctols writ ng, so Jarnes and Joseph went to
explain the situation, and got the medic ne. IMen from the electrjc
company came to trim the trees for the electr c lines. They made
our already bad-looking edge ook even worse. Cheryltold ihem
that it was ug y. She tried to expla n to them how to make it look
n ce, but I do not think they got it. They had on y a penga or two,
and lhere were live or six guys in the crew. l/ost of the time three
guys sat around the bottom of the ladder, doing nothjng. lthink
they were really amused at Chery . They certa n y did not fo low
her suggest ons. F nally one told her that they were told to cut
everything ten meters from the ne(lll) The children were thrilled
when one big pine-l ke branch fe over their playhouse (wh ch
has the frame bul no roof). They drug leaves inslde and rear-
ranged the roof untilthey had a nice little house. lt sme ed good
tool We were not so impressed wth the mess the men left be-
hind: branches partiy hacked off, a mess all down the edge, and
several bushes of f owers in the beds destroved. But we have
electricity, and we are thankful for thatl

This even ng before supper, Gilbert came, very excjted. "l
have found my jamsL" he said. He was in town after lunch and
saw the door jams he had made, in someone's shop. He talked to
the guy who seemed very innocent. He went to the po ce and
they talked to the man who said he bought them frorn another
person. That person had bought them from another personl So
Gilbert and the police went to that man's home, and Gilbert saw
all his m ss ng doorlarnsl The man dec ared he was innocent but
acted very guilty, Gilbert said. From what lunderstand, the police
took all ihree men in custody. They wi have question ng tomor-
row. G bert was pretty happy about having started investigation,
but he lelt bad too. He said the last man's wife was crying as they
were takjng her husband. "l am very sorry" he told her. These
people are not anyone we know so far anyway. We are pretty
sure there is more than one involved though. I guess we will find
out more later. The g uys are not here lo hear the happen ngsl lt
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was a quiet evening (as quiet as it can be in a house with n ne
childrenl).

August 27, Tuesday

I got up this morning hop ng that the guys wou d soon come,
but then I was surprised when they arrived at the gatel ln Kenya
I am used lo everything taking longer than you p an. They were
here at 7i30 or so th s r.orn ng. This trip went weil and they vis-
ited w th Joseph Ogutu. Jeren]iah got his work permitl Wewere
really happy about that. lt was also a good time for the guys to
fellowship.

The men were t red lrom the bumpy ride in the bus, but they
went to work thrs mornino at the new house. Jeremiah did some
wir ng and he was oversee ng the digging of a ditch to run water
to the new house. lt was run as far as the lront yard, and they
have been using a hose from the hydrant. He tried to stress the
importance oJ being carefu of lhe underground ne, but stil they
put a hole in it.

We washed floors and Cheryl did aundry. The children played
in their playhouse. Gilbert came and said thal lnvestigations were
going on over our stolen things. I guess the door jams were actu-
ally found in the house ol the Jirst man that Gilbert saw. But still,
he seerns innocent. They released the first two men and are ques-
tioning the third man. He still w I not talk. G bert is a real soJiy.
He just wants them to get h is tools back, then etthemango. ldo
apprec ate h s Christ like sp rit about it a . But we are thinking
that there are more people involved. We are pray ng about the
situation. There are a ot of n xed fee ngs. We had a un t meeting
this afternoon wh e the chldren napped. We set up new sched-
ules and arranged respons b ities for Nancy being hete now All
through our meeting the phone rang continually. Chery was able
to talk to a boy one time, other ihan that the phone just cut out.
Someone surely was persistentl We wondered if it was all the
same personl We wondered sometimes if someone was trying to
call from Americal Finally they quit trying. We had a good evening.

August 28, Wednesday

At B:00 A.N/]. prornpt, James was here to teach his Swahili
class. Nancy and Jeremiah are the pupils, but I sat in the class
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and tried to catch all I cou d. I do not want to be totally tied down
because the children still need attentlon. lt a made so rnLtch
more sense than t did lhe I rst t me we were heTe and we had
classes. We are so much more iarni ar with the anguage nowJ I

enjoyed it.

The electricity was off for on y a short t me this morning. I

was glad because we did not have to start the generator lor my
laundry. Gilbert carne and had more news about the thief case.
He said the man does have he pers who are hiding the loot. The
police are working and the man's neighbors are reporting on him
also.

Today was a ovely warrn day. lt clouded up in the afternoon
but only rained a few drops, then alter a while the sun carne out
warmagain. I studled Jor Women's Bible Study tomorrow lt is my
turn to lead the study. Cheryl was fee ng even better today. The
chuTch members are qu te relieved. I guess the ministers carne
n to pray for her on Sunday after church. They are quicker to
petition God than we seem to be most of the t r.e. J appreciate
that in them. lt was a good day in Kenval

August 29. Thursday

Today was a beautifulsunny day, a day long. The electricity
was on al day tool James taught his Swahili class th s morning
aga n. lt went well and I am glad theTe was not a lot of tough
materia. I still need to study some of the words from yesterday.
Today he covered first, second, and third person pronouns. We
are pretty familiar with that already. After dinner I finished study-
inglorWomen's Bible Study. lhadal ourchildren asleepwhen I

went out to the meet ng at 3:30. There were about a dozen women
atthe meeting today. ltwentwell. Before the meetinq someone
called askng for Deacon Peter. He did not know English very
we at a L l asked if I could take a message. He told me, "The
brother's wife's daughter died." I asked quest ons and got out of
him that the death was sudden and the daughter was two. I asked
narnes and what he told me I could hardly pronounce, let a one
remember. He sounded really stra ned and I felt bad to push hlnT

anymore, but I fe t so lost. We said "Good-bye" and I wondered
what to tell Peter. I gave Rebecca the message when she came
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for the meetlng and the ladies puzz ed over it. I hope they can
figure out who t was. We are wonder ng il it might be Rebecca's
family. I feel bad about the who e th ng.

The guys did not get inforsupper untllT- Wewereveryweary
ofthe hungry children by the time we sat down to thetable. Chery
made meatbal s and potatoes and peas for supper. lt was a good
even nq.

August 30, Friday

Today was interesting. I was glad when the cal for Peter came
again while James was here for the Swahili class. He talked to
them and got the message clearly. lt was Rebecca's brothefs
son that died, and he was two years old. The funeral was today at
1:00 PM. I was so g ad they called back and the message was
g ven to Peter and Rebecca. I g uess I rea y need to learn Swahilil

We heard that there were triplets born at the Kapenguria hos-
pitail They were born to Agnes' sister. Agnes is Abram's wife that
gave birth to twin girls that died a few monlhs ago. Emelda wanted
to go visit and we d d too, so we went th s afternoon around 4:30.
Cheryl had to stay home to make supper. Jerem ah was studying
for his sermon at the Unity l\,4eeting. We walked down to the ma-
ternty ward and met Edwin's wfe, Jane, outside the maternity
ward door. She is due with her forth child. and hopes Jor it to
con-re tonightl We walted lor a nurse to adrnit us to the Special
Care Unit. We took oJf oLrr shoes by the door - no scrubbing or
gowns and walked nto the preemies' room. Agnes' sister sat
on a chair holding a tiny llttle baby. He was cry ng and she was
trying to comfort hln'r. Soon she took down a s pper cup and with
a spoon began to feed the baby. There were NO BOTTLESI ln
the 45 minutes we were there she led all three like that. Agnes
said that her sister gets no sleep, she has no choice but to care
lor the bables all the time. There are not any nurses to care for
the bab es in there I I fe t lor that poor tired mother. Agnes spends
her days and evenings at the hospital helping her sister. The ba-
bies are four days old now Agnes said that sometimes when she
comes, al the babies are cry ng and her sister is crylng too. She
does nurse them, too. One ol the bab es refuses the spoon. Those
babies are iust adorable: I wanted to bring one hon]e with me.
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There are two boys and a girl: Gloria, Gabrlel and Gideon. They
ook very healthy, and drlnk well, but ii would really help the mom
f she wouid use a little schedulingl They do not do that here at all.
They each weigh 3 1/5 to 4 pounds. I have never seen triplets,
and thought it was really neat.

It was a cool evening and Jeremiah played games with the
children outside. Florence came to lalk about food for dinner to-
rnorrow. She is sick with malaria, and her bTood pressure is up.
So ^la'y a'e sick w th malaria right now

PRAYER REOUEST

P ease pray for Florence. I am really concerned about her.
Her blood pressure is so high, and she was admitted to the hos-
pltal lhls even ng. The lower number was 1 20 and I know that is
dangerous. She said after church this morning that her right side
fee s funny - numb or something and her hand is not working
properly. Ray, Cheryl, Jererniah and I all went to the hospital to
see her this evening. She said she is having a lot of pain in her
chest and her head huris real bad, other than that she is fine.
They are starting her on blood pressure medication, but are try-
ing to figure out ii there might be a cause for the blood pressure
going up. She had malaria last week and was on medication for
that.

Auoust 31, Saturday

Our sixth Wedding Anniversary - my, time does flyl I was
not so thrilled when James showed up for Swahili class this morn-
!ng. I was hoping Saturday was a day off. I had laundry to do
before the Unity Meeting at 10:00 A.M. lt turned outfine anyway.
We enjoyed the class, though it went for an hour and twenty min-
utes today. I got our clothes done and went to Hosea's for the
meetinq. lt was for mlnisters, deacons, rnlsslonares and their
wives. lt is a time of sharing for everyone. lt started late, and
seened rather dead. Peter and Rebecca were not back from the
funeral in her family, and Alfred wasn'i there at all. Edwin came,
but not Jane, because she is in the hospital and has not delivered
the r baby yet. Edwin and Florence were both sick and looked as
if theywere sleeping mostofthetime. Cherylwas notfeeling well
and was there only part of the t me. We had a good meeting, and
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I enjoyed the fellowship. A coup e of ladles from church made a
mealJor us. Cherilyn helped make the meal, and de ver t. She
loves that, I guessl Alter dinner. Jeremiah preached (from his
seat) a sermon of instruction to the eadership frorn Timothy. Jt

was a good time of encouragement. We dismlssed at 3:30 PM.
We went home, caught up on a few things, grabbed the shopping
list, then we headed out with lvlatthias for an evening away. We
got a rather late start, and had qu te a few stops, but we had a fun
evening. We ate at the Kitale C ub as a guest of the owner of the
Soy Market. He found out it was our anntversary and wrote a
referra for usl We got home at B:45, only to find out that there
was a p ug in the drain ine from the shower. Ray was digging
holes all around the front of the house to figure out the problem.
Thankfully, we were able to take showers tonightl

OBITUARY
MARGUER]TE FLORY

Slster l\,4arguerite D. Flory, 77, of Hart, Nl chigan passed away
Friday, August 9, 2002, at Lakeshore ComJ'r-runity Hosp ta .

She was born December 10, 1924, in Hastings, l/lichigan, the
daughter of Arthur and Mina (DeBar) Kidder. She married
Lawrence V Flory, July 20, 1945, n Hastngs. She ivedinthis
area over f fty years. She was a homemaker. She was active in
music at the Hart Wesleyan Church where she was cholr direc-
tor and played the piano, before becoming a charter member of
the Hart Dunkard Brethren Church. She dear y loved her grand-
children and great grandchildren.

Survived by her husband Lawrence V Flory: daughter Sharon
(husband Jay l\lcchan) of Hart. l\,4ichlgan; son Dr. Ro and Ftory
ofAtlantic, lowa;sixgrandch dren and Jilteen great grandchlidren;
s ster N,4arie Chamberlin ol Hastlngs, Mich gan; brothers Robert
Kidder oi Denver, Colorado and Thomas Kidder of Hastings, l\llchi-
gan. She was preceded in death by her parents:brothers, Albert
and Ray Kidder and sister A ce Tebo.

Funera Servces were held Auoust 12, 2002, at the Hart
Dunkard Brethren Church Officiat nclmin sters were E der Ronald
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Marks and Pastor Tom Schm dt. She was laid to rest in the city of
Hart Cemetery.

She will be greatly missed by fam ly, friends and church mem-
bers.

The family oi Sister Marguerite Flory would like to thank all
who sent cards, flowers and offered up prayers during her illness
and after her passing.

NEWS ITEMS

LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE

Thisyear's Leadership Conferencewi I be held atQuinter, Kan-
sas, November 8-9, 2002, the Lord willlng. Besides ihe sessions
designed for Dunkard Brethren officials, there will be preaching
services, each evening as well as on Sunday. Further informa-
tion w ll be sent to each official.

PLEVNA, INDIANA

The Lord w lling, the Plevna Congregation plans to have iheir
Harvesl N,4eeting on Sunday, November 10, with Brother David
Rice as spFa<er. Everyole s werco'ne.

Slster Margaret Birt, Cor.

SWALLOW FALLS, MARYLAND

The Swallow Falls Congregation inviies you to join us for our
la Revival lvleetinej, Lord Willing, November 10 through Novem-
ber 17. Lovefeasi servlces are planned ior November 16. Bro.
Dave Snyder from Colorado will be our evangelist. We heartily
welcome everyone and ask that you pray for these meetings.

Sister Edith Yoder, Cor.
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ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR
NOVEMBER 2OO2

Nov.3 - Giving for God Results n Thanksgivlng to cod - ll Cor.
9:1-15

1 . Can giving "grudgingly" or of necess ty still result in a
blessing and in thanksgiving to God?

2. What is necessary for a "grudg ng givel'to become a
"cheerful giver"?

Nov. 10 - Dlspute Over Paul's Authority - llCor. 10:1-18

1. For what purpose did the Lord g ve authorlty to Pau ?

2. ls it safe to say that those who struggle with the con-
cept of authorlty today most likely would have struggled
with Paul's author ty had they lived in h s day?

Nov. 17 - A Burden to No One - ll Cor. 1 1 :'1-15

1. When Paul preached the gospel "freely" did some of
Corinth misunderstand his reasons and purpose?

2. What might be some "positives" or "negatives" of the
free ministry?

Nov. 24 - Thanksgiving , I Chron. 16:7,36

l.Whatwas the spectaloccasion on that daythat prompted
David to deliver th s psalm of praise and thanksgiving
and why was lt so important to them?

2. What does the expression mean to you? "Worsh p the
Lord in the beauty of holiness."
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR
NOVEMBER 2OO2

Nov. 3 - A Great Dece ver - Gen. 3: 1-24, Matt.4:1-1 1, ll Cor.2:10-
17, ll Cor. 11:13-15

1.What d d the serpenl altempt to plant in Eve's mind about
God's nstruction?

2. Do you think the dev would quote the Holy Scriptures
in an effort to deceive you?

Nov 10 - Our Protection - ll Chron. 16:7-9, Dan. 3:15-25, 6:1 1-23,
Luke 21 :18'19

1 . lf a Christian loses his liie for his fa th, at the hands of
evil men, does that mean God's power for protection rs

lmited?

2. Consider the relationship between patience, falth and
God's protection of believers.

Nov. 17 - Nonres stance - lsa.9;6-7, John 18:36-40, llCor. 10:3-
6, Rom. 12:14-21, Gal. 5:19-26

1. ls nonresistance a teach ng for the believer or unbe-
liever?

2. Who is our greatest example of a lile of nonTesistance?

Nov. 24 - Thanksgiving - Ps. 105:1-5, 106:1-5, 107:21-22, 111:1-
'10

1 . Can you express thanks in the mldst of difficulty or trlal?

2.What happens to us when we lose the attitude oithanks-
giving?
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"For the failh once delivered unto the saints"

oUR [,4OTTO: Scr ptura in ife and
Scriptura in pracuce.

OURWATCHWORD:Go into a L

th€ wor d and preach the gospel.

OUR AlN,4: Be ii our aim to be rnore sanctined, more righteous
more hoy, and more perfecl through faith and obedience.

YETTHERE IS ROOM!

Yet there is room! The feast is spread

For every hungry, thirsting soul,

And living streams, and living bread

Are ours when once we reach our goal.

Yet there is rooml Thehomeofpeace
Throws open wide each crystal door,

And voices full of love and bliss

Bid us come in and rove no rnore.

Yetthere is rooml Theeterna song

Waits 'till our voices join the strajn.

Room-room amid the choralthronq

Who praise the Lamb for sinners slain.

Yet there is rooml The arms of love

Stretch wide to welcome sinners home.

O haste, no more in sofiow rove,

"The Spirit and the Bride say, come."

Selected by Brother Lynn H. Miller
from Old German Baptist Hymn Book
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THREE MEALTIME MESSAGES
One of the things we associate with Thanksgiving is a large

meal. lt reminds us of the bountifu ness of God,s rnateria provi-
sion. As we partake of our ample Thanksgiving meals, we might
consrder the words of Jesus as He ate with the pharisees. Dur-
ing that meal, He gave three mealtime messages as recorded in
LDke 147-24

He first spoke of a banquet where some would be honored
with a seat at the head table. He taught that a person should be
concerned lest he would assume too much about hls own worthi-
ness. His parable pictured thedifference between two men. One
man came into the banquet hall and sought out a seat at the head
table. He assumed that he should have a seat among the hon-
ored guests. At a wedding feast, usually there is a table reserved
for the Bride and croom and the closet members ofthe wedding
party and their families. When the honored guests began to ar-
rive, the governor of that feast must inform this man that he could
not have such a prominent seat. The second man entered the
banquet hall and sought out a seat near the back of the room,
about as far from the head tabie as possible. The governor came
to him and asked him to take a seat with the honored guests.
Jesus asked the question about which wou d be the more highly
honored bytheirfellows, theonewho had assumed his rightto be
at the head table, then being asked to take a lower seat, or the
one who had humbled himself enough to take a lower seat origl-
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nally, but then was called to come to a higher seat. Peop e appre-
ciate those who humb e themselves. Jesus contended with the
Pha'isees aad the'self-serv 19 tacr cs.

He spoke next of the meal that would be shared with lhose
who are needy. lt s often the custom to invite others who w I n

turn invite us to eat wjth them. This exchange of meals becomes
a part of our soclal life. Jesus is concerned that we not forget
others who are too poor to repay our hosp ta ity, but who should
be invited to eat with us. Church troubles often can be traced to
discrimlnatlon practiced ar.ongst the members. The shar ng of
our good things should not be a weapon in the deve opment of
schisms within the church. The world will ever be divided into
classes and groups, but the church shou d be a haven where all
can meet and socialize no matter their background or economlc
condition. lf Jesus d ed for all, then all should be accepted as the
children of God purchased by His saving blood.

Thethirdmea was one that was almost ca nceled. fthemas
ter had not been so determined to have the feast perhaps it would
have been postponed. The lnvitations had been sent oul earlier.
The reclpients had been notified ofthe day and hour ofthe mea.
To remrnd them a servant was sent just before raealt rae. When
the servant came, they all began to make excuses why they could
not attend the feast. The r excuses were flimsy, but for some
reason they d d not want to attend this feast. Perhaps they did not
wish to associate with the master for he was a man with high
Spiritual credentials. They may have been uneasy around h m
because lheir spirtua lives were acking.

Their excuses wou d not stand investigation. Arnandoesnot
buy property without exam in ing t. A rnan wou ld not buy five yoke
of oxen without tryng then . That would be ten oxen, a major
investment, for a farmer of that day. ltwould be the equivalent of
buying a tractor sight unseen. Certain y a man getting married
would know the date of his wedding so he cou d decl ne an invita-
tion when he first received it. Those mak ng excuses would face
the wrath of the d isappointed master in the futu re. Nowhewould
offer h s feast to those from the highways, byways and hedges of
the world. I\/lany of a dying wor d have neg ected God's offer w th
excuses just as flimsy as theirs. He made his offer to a broader
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popLriation than just the Jews who had made their excuses for not
accepting Him when He came to thern.

As we gather for our Thanksgiving dinners, may we remem-
ber the words of Jesus. He warned of self-seeking pride, of an
interest ln the welfare ofthose who can not prov de forthemselves
and of the futility of excuses. He wants us to appreciate the good
thinqs that God has shared with us. He wants us to share those
th ngs with others. He wants us to share not on y the material
blesslngs that we have received but a so the Spirltual blessinqs.

We all want a p ace at the l\,4arr age Supper of the Lamb. We
must conduct ourselves n this I fe as we would cond uct ourselves
when present at that meal. There will be no place there for prlde,
selfishness or excuses.

Have a Happy Thanksgiving.

Nl.C.Cook

"HATH GOD SAID"
I can on y but imagine what it was llke to rise up early in the

morn ng and gaze upon a beautiful sunrise as it cast a radiant
glow over the garden of Eden. To smell the air in all its freshness,
to behold the beautiful rver that went out of Eden. I can only
imag ne what beautifulfruit must have hanged upon those trees,
especallythetreefound ln the midstofthe garden, thetree oflife.
lmaglne to be partakers of it all and live in such harmony foreverl
What blesslng God had bestowed upon manl

But alas in the firidst ofthis paradise came the serpent, imag-
ne him if you will, sneaking, slither ng, more subtle than any beast
nthefield. Hissolepurpose?Torob manof h s pacein paradise,
and rob man s exactly what he did. Did he have to force man?
D d he physica ly have to feed ii to Eve? Did he barter or offer a
trade? No, he used the tactic he ls best at, decepUon.

There are two ways Satan causes man to stumble. He used
them both on Eve, the first thing he did was to doubt or raise a
question about what God hath said. "Yea,hathGodsaid,Yeshall
not eat of every tree of the garden?"
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Salan knew exactly what God had said, his question was in-
tended rather to raise doubl in the m nd of Eve that he might con-
vince her of the lie.

"Yeshall notsurelydle." Satan still this day tr es to fill man's
heart and mlnd with doubt. Still he raises the question "Halh God
said."

'Hath God really sa d" what He sald about being born again?
"Hath God really sa d" what He sald about water baptism? And,
"Hath God really said" what He said about separation from the
world? "Hath God really said" what He said about immodesty?
And, "Hath God really sald" what He said about adu tery? "Hath
God rea ly said" what He sa d about submission and un ty? And
has Satan sti to this day been say ng "Ye shall not surely d e."

Brethren, God has said what He said and He means what He
says.

The second thing Satan does is make sin look attraci ve to
man. "ForGod doth knowthat inthe day ye eat thereof, lhen your
eyes shal be opened, and ye shall be as gods, knowing good
and evil."

"And when the woman saw that the tree was good for food,
and that it was pleasant to the eyes, and a tree to be desired to
rnake one wise, she took ofthe fruit thereof, and did eat, and gave
also unto her husband with her and he d d eat.' Gen. 3:5-6

The forbidden fruit of the world still svery much attractive to
man. Fashion, enterta nment, gamb ng and carousing, strong
drnk, tobacco, love of material things, evil sensual things, and
desires of the flesh, love of power and prestige and on and on.

But is it worth being separaled from God? "And they heard
the vo ce of the Lord God walking in the garden in the cool of the
day: and Adam and h s wife hid thernselves lrom the presence of
the Lord God amonqst the trees ofthe garden." Gen. 3:8.

Never does Satan reveal the outcome of sin and disobedi
ence but rather wants us to believe, "Ye sha I not surely die."

I can but imagine the regret Adam must have felt as he took
one last look at the garden as he was being cast out. "So he
drove out the nran: and he placed at the east of the garden of
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Eden Cherubims, and a flaming sword which turned every way,
to keep the way of the tree of life." Gen. 3:24

I am sure that the rich man with uttermost regret looked upon
Lazarus in Abraham's bosom when he realized what could have
been, but alas is now ioo late, for the door of oppodunity had
been forever shut.

ls sin and pleasure for a season worth eternity apart from
God? Indeed it is not.

But praise and honour and glory be to God who has made a
way back to paradise for this man who is so easily deceived.
'...though your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white as snow;
though they be red like crimson, they shall be as wool. lf ye be
willing and obedient, ye shall eat the good of the land:" lsaiah
1:18-19

When Adrm went from Paradise
ln sorrow for his fate
The Father set the sword of love
Across the open gate

He placed the sword in an angel's hand
And bid him keep the guard,
And the cherubs paused in their ceaseless chant
To hear the Holy Word.

"By love alone shallthe gate be held,
This is l\,4y perfect w ll
When love brings Aoa- back agdin
He shall find it open still."

The Lamb slipped down from the heavenly throne
ln haste the way to iind.
He stayed not even to ask for leave
For He knew the Father's mind

Swiftly he sped, nor did he watt
The flaming sword to dodge,
He darted straight through the open gate
And hid in Adam's odge.
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Long were the years oftoil and pain,
And fierce the fight with sin;
But wherever Adam made his home
The lamb was hid therein.
When a star shone down from paradise
To mark the time and place
The lamb came forth from Adam,s lodqe
And man beheld his face.
Year after year the anqel stood
Watching the earthward track,
Ano eve. he neld the open gate
Till he saw the Lamb come back.
His feet were bleeding, his eyes were dim.
His fJeece was scarred and tonl,
A cross was branded upon his back
And his head was crowned wlth thorn.
-he A19-l oropoed tnF Fra.ning cwo.d
And fell Lrpon h s knee.
"Now welcome Lord to the gate,', he cried,
'Tis open still forThee.',
The Lamb passed in to paradise.
Loud sang the cherubim!
For he came not alone to His Father s throne,
Adarl] returned with Him.

-- 
Whdr a wonoe/J, God of Mercy wno extelds to mar .rercy. rlolly mar woL d oetteve and do -Whal Cod hall- saio..

ln lis se.v.ce.
Brother Stephen c. Atdinger, Sr.

FEASTING ON HEAVENLY MANNA
"Be.ausa tl^ey bei,eveo not ir Cod. ald trJsteo not n his 5dl_

val on: lhoLqh l-e had commdnded the c.ouds lrom doove, a,.td
opened the doors of heaven, And had rained down manna upon
them to eat, and had glven them of the corn of heaven_ Man dicj
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eat angels' food: he sent them meat to the full." PsalmTS:22-25
"He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith unto the

churches; To him that overcometh will I give to eat of the hidden
manna, and will give him a white stone, and in the stone a new
name wrltten, which no man knoweth saving he that receiveth it."
Revelaiion 2:17

"But he said unto them, I have rneat to eat that ye know not
of." Johr 4:32

The earthly church, like the lsraelites, have set their eyes on
things of thls world until they have come to the point where they
believe not in the true God. Neither do they trust in His salvation.
At this season of Thanksgiving we want to praise God and give
Hlm the giory for all the blessings we enjoy. lt is right and good to
thank Him for the necessities of life. But do we truly appreciate
the sp ritual blessings of cod?

When God comrnanded the clouds from above, and opened
the doors of heaven, and had rained down manna upon them lo
eat, this was a miracle. Church leaders who deny the miracles of
the Blble have allsorts ofexplanations forthese phenomena. But
they cannot explain why the food from Heaven, which the Psalm-
st ca s the corn of heaven, would only be eatable if used on the
day it was g ven but yet lasted over the Sabbath Day. The Bible
says that man did eat angels' food. Now, we do not know if an-
ge s eat on a regular basis or not. But we do know that on speciai
occasions when visiting earth on a missron from God they did
partake of nourishment- The point we wish to rnake is this was
iruly heavenly food. And the Bible says that God sent them meat
to the fu L The song writer says, (as close as we remembe( we
were not able to locate the song),

"The windows of Heaven are open,
The blessinqs of Heaven come down,
There's joy, joy, joy in my soul
Since Jesus made everything right.

I gave him my old tattered garment,
He gave me a robe of pure white,
l'm feasting on Heavenly manna,
And that's why I'm happytonighi.,, Hallelujahl
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l\,4ay we hear what the Spirit saith unto the churches. The
Bib e says to him that overcometh will I give to eat of the hidden
manna. Popular Christianity tells you that there is no overcoming
included in salvation. I John 5:3-4 instructs us, ,,For this is the
love of God, that we keep his commandments: and his command-
ments are not grievous. For whatsoever is born of God
overcometh the world: and this is the victory that overcometh the
wor d, even our faith." We believe God rained down spiritual manna
upon our Brethren forefathers and gave them the knowledge of
Spirit and Truth. Do we give thanksgiving for this? The trend
seems to be to separate Spirit from Truth with the emphasis be ng
on Spirlt.

When our hearts are fullofthanksgiving there willbe emotion
felt. We are not sure how emotional our Brethren forefathers were
in their meetings butwe have read that it was cornmon practice to
raise hands, literally, during times of prayer. We are aware that
emotion can get out of hand, but it is our opinion that God is not
disp eased with a genutne "Praise the Lord", "Amen',, or,,Hallelu-
jah". Some may wipe a tear of joy from their eyes. Others mav
ne.ely s t oL elly while teeling tne glo'y of rhF I oro wirh,r rreir
souland body.

We do not pretend to know the meaning of the white stone or
even what all is involved in the new name that will be oiven BUt
wler we read a1d l^ear o'oL.'JrJrF 1 Hedver il sl-oul; n-ake the
most sober mlnded ndividLral rejoice in splrit.

The dlsciples were concerned about Jesus' lack of natural
nourishment. His reply was that He had meat to eat that they
knew not of. Jesus had just had an encounter with a Samaritan
woman. He asked her for a drink of water. TheJewshadno
dealings with the Samaritans. Furtherrnore, Jewlsh men did not
talk to women in publtc unless they were their wives or pefiaps
other relation. Even then women were considered to be unable to
d scuss things of importance. Jesus rernoved this wall of sepa-
ration. Wh le it is important that we not give an opening for ques-
tioning our intentions, we dare not be swayed by opinlons of men
when led by the Holy Spirit. Let us thank cod for this eading.

The issue with the woman was water. She had her thouohts
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on physical water whl e Christtold her of spiritual water. Shethen
wanted to enter into a theological debate. Jesus merely led her
into sprritual truth. While it is important to be clear in theological
matters, we wil rniss out on God's heavenly manna if we allow
debate to destroy our spiritual blessing. However, there is a dif-
ference between theological debate and proclaiming Spiritual truth.
.lesus plainly told the woman that she did not know what she
believed. Do we know what we believe and why we believe it?
He then told her that salvation s of the Jews. ls our salvat on
based on Scr pture or on the opinions of men?

Brothers and s sters aTe we desiring to feast on heavenly
manna? Are our hearts filled with thanksgiving to the true God?
Not only the month that this country cal s for thanksgiving but all
year through do our voices ring out in thanksgiving and praise in
our song services. As we go about our daily tasks do we think on
things of the Lord and g ve thanks?

May the joy of the Lord be our strength. l\,4ay the glory ofthe
Lord fill our soul. l\4ay our body be quickened by the Holy Spirit.
I\,4ay we tru y be thankfu people as we worship cod in Spirit and
n Truth. Then the heaveniy manna wi fill completely. Amenl

Brother James M. Hite
816 E. B rch St.
Palmy.a, PA 17078-2704

PAUL MEETS TIMOTHY

Acts 16:1-18

As Paul and S as began their "second mlssionary trip," they
retraced some of the route they had followed during their first mis-
sionary journey. Lystra was one such city where Paul and
Barnabas had been before. ln fact, Lystra was where a lame
man was healed, and the people had nearlyworsh pped Pauland
Barnabas as a god. But after some Jews came from Antjoch and
lcon um, the people stoned Paul, and eft him for dead. This did
not keep Paulfrom returning to Lystra!

At Lystra, within the church, was a young man named
Timotheus, whomthe Bible calls adisciple. Timothy's motherwas
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a Jew who believed, but his father was an unbelleving Gent e
(Greek). Timothy was an unusual young man. He enjoyed a
good report among the brethren of Lystra and lconium. ln fact, he
showed so much potentiai that Paul decided to takeTimothy along
with him on his missionary journey.

Paul and Silas and company continued through the cities that
they covered during the lrst missionary journey, teachlng and
preaching, and the churches were established deeper in the faith.

Then something "strange" began happening. The Hoiy Spirit
began to hold back. Verse 6 says they "were forbidden of the
Holy Ghostto preach theword in Asia." lwonderwhat that means?
lwonderhowthe Holy Spirit fofuade them? When Paulwas stoned,
there is no reference to the Holy Spiritforbidding them. Buthere,
the Holy Spiritwanted them to move into otherplaces. Theywere
forbidden frorn preaching n Asia, l\,4ysia, and Bithynia. This was
Paul's home teffitory. I am sure he was wondering what was go-
ing on.

God had a workfor Paulto do on the otherside oftheAegean
Sea. He had a v sion about someone from Macedonia ca ling for
help. There were no questions. Paul and company sirnply went n
obedience to the prompting of the Holy Spirit.

Note carefully how the word "they" (verce 6) changes into
"we" (verse'10). Somewhere in this paragraph, Lukejoined them.
You will see "we" all the rest of the way through the Book of Acts.

Paul and group went to the region of Macedonia. They began
ministering at Philippi (the capital). There was a good reception to
the Word as it was preached. A very prominent business woman
becarne a Chr st an and provided odging and hosp tality for the
trave ing ministry tearn.

Summary Thought...How we I "in tune" are you with the
prompting of the Ho y Spirit? Does God ever talk back to you ln
prayer and through reading His Word?

Respectfully Submitted,
Brother Robert S. Lehigh

11
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A MAN IN THE GAP
"And I sought for a man among them, that should make up the

hedge, and stand in the gap before me for the land, that I should
not destroy it: but I found none." Ezekie 22:30.

There are severalexamp es ofintercess on found n the Bible.
Several places speak of God looking for someone to 'make up
the hedge," or "stand in the gap." Often there was none. N,4oses
interceded for his people. So did Abraham and Jeremiah and
lsalah. Psalm 106:23 speaks of Moses. "Therefore he said that
he would destroy them, had not l\,4oses his chosen stood before
him in the breach, to turn away his wrath, lest he should destroy
them." Think of the power that Moses had with cod!

Yet there was one more who, as He hung on a cruei cross
and as they divided His worldly property among them, said, "Fa-
ther, forgive them, for they know not what they do." (Luke23i34)
ln John 17 Hesaid, "l prayfor them." He stood in the gap be-
tween man and God. He was God, and He became a man that
He could pay that ultimate sacrifice for the sins of rnankind. He
made it possible for me (and for you) to approach God and to
have God indwe I us and abide with us forever. He was Jesus
Christ, and today He sits at the right hand of God interceding on
behalf of God's people.

Today we as Christians n]ust intercede on behalf of others.
James 5:16 states, "...and pray one for another, that ye may be
healed. The effectual fervent prayer of a righteous man availeth
much.' Has not this world forgotten God? Do we not have loved
ones, even ourown households thatlive in sin? When God threat-
ened to destroy Sodom, did not Abraham ask him, "Wilt thou also
destroy the righteous wlth the wicked?" (cen. 18:23) He was
nterced ng for his nephew, Lot. Lot had made an unwise choice.
How often that is the case with us. After a while we are in too
deep. Christ rescued us from sin that by rights we should have
been punished for, in everlasting fire. God is righteous and can-
not even iook upon sin. Christ is our rlghteousness because we
are unable to attain it on our own.

It is sald that there was a hedge around God's people. Often
this hedge, through sin, would be broken down. God needed some-
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one to "stand in the gap" and 'make u p the hedge. " Everyone who
names the Name of Christ is responsible to others, that they may
learn of the good ness of God. There are those of special off ces,
as in Galatians 3:5, 'he therefore that ministereth to you the Spirlt,
and worketh miracles among you;" these are the ministry. They
minister the Word and the Spirit. John 5:39 says, "Search the
scrlptures; for in them ye think ye have etemal lfe: and they are
they which testify of me " Also, n John 15:26, "...even the Spirit of
truth, which proceedeth from the Father, he shall testifv of me.'
Both the Word and the Splrit point others to Jesus. The work of
the ministry is to stand in the gapito point others to Jesus. Who
will stand in the gap?

Brother Lynn H. l\,4iller

70 Round Barn Road
Newmanstown. PA 17073 9162

KENYA KNOTES

September 1, Sunday

Rays went io Chepcorn shwa, and we stayed here. James
preached a good sermon this morning; it was nice to hear him
again. The church was really full this morning, so that was nice.
Jeremiah had the service at 4:00 PM. Hosea and Florence missed
church tonight. F orence has been sick and her blood pressure is
very high. He took her to the clinic, and was sent to the hospital.
Ray, Cheryl, Jeremiah and I went to visit her this evening. She
doesn't look good, and really needs prayer We v sited a while
with her and prayed for her. We stopped ln to see the triplets and
eft bott es for them. They are ooking fine, but so tinyl Florence
says the mother is barely twenty years old, and she has a two
year old alsol She seems to be do ng well. We had a nice evenlng.

This is Jere. I want to thank you for your letters. l'm sorry I

don't get many written. l'm very g ad that Debra wntes every day.
I am done w th the plumbing and most of theelectrical. The roof is
almost on the whole house. The last tiles (for the roof) will be
com ng on the Bth. The guys are smooth plaster ng the walls.
They have two bedrooms, the one bathroom, and about half of
the ving room/dining/kitchen done (if that doesn't make sense I
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mean that the kitchen and dining are on one side ofthe main room
and the llving room is on the other), also they are slarting on the
back bedroorns now I ran the supply line for water to the house
but I have two eaks that l'll have to flx afier I get the new fittings.

However, I talked with Hosea today and he really feels like
that I need to stop working on the house and start teaching in
earnest around to the different churches. That is real y my desire,
but the mission board would ltke to see the house finished. I re-
ally feel pu led, the church is rea ly suffering in many places. They
barely know what the Bible says let a one doctrines of the Scrip-
ture. (Hosea really has a way of getting me going.) please pray
for the work here and that I couid make the right decision. JJ
September 2, l\,4onday

Swahili class was on numbers this morning_ lhad a hard time
concentrating with everything going on. Swahili numbers are in-
consistent, lthinkl

With Florence's house lady gone, Freddie, the oldest boy at
home who is twelve or thirteen, s cooking. The younger boys are
complaining, "l\,4chele, mchele, mchele - that's all we eat when
Freddie is cooklng." I guess rice (Mchele) is easier to cook than
other things. The house lady came back tonight, which was a
reiief to Hosea and Florence.

September 3, Tuesday

Swahili class went well today, but sornetimes I think I need a
baby-sitter. Nancy helped me make a picnlc unch and we left for
K ta e around 1 0:30. I had a pretty good day getting what was on
my list, but Jeremiah felt like it was all a waste on his side. He
even had to wait in line at the bank for exactly an hour. He had
lvlicaiah and Jerusha with him tool lt was so hot and Jerusha
kept wanting to pick up the cigarette butts on the concrete.

I went down to see Florence who had been released from the
hospital. She was so happy to be home! She talked and talked.
She felt ike God was working for her and seemed realy cheer-
fulll She is grateful for all the prayers from America for her Her
boys seemed happy to have their mama home. They all sai around
her in the yard as she rested. Herblood pressure is down, thank-
fully.
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Today was Kimberly's 7th birthday, and we had a party for her
tonlghi. lt $/as e 'rn evening!

September 4, Wednesday

We haven't had any raln recently and so we had a line of
peop e for water today. Final y the pump shut off and Ray sent
them home. F orence came down to have Cheryl take her blood
pressure. The lower reading was around 80, so she's do ng we
with it. She isn't taking her med cine from the doctor; she is only
taking what we gave her. She had complete confidence in that, I

guess she should know! She seems rather weak yet, especially
in her r ght hand. She to d me yesterday that when she was four
months pregnanl with her youngest (Andrew) she had a stroke
and cou d not talk for ten days. Shewas in bed for rnonths then,
and inthe hospita a lotof thattime,soshe hasbeenthrougha ot
with her heart already.

September 5, Thursday

Florence s blood pressure was good again today, but her hand
is stil weak. She complained that she can't cut out dresses like
this, and Hosea s falling apart without her in the shop! I think it
might be partly good; at least she will rest longer this way!

Emelda lead the women's meetlng today. After the meeting
Cheryl gave the wornen all the containers we wash and save.
They were a happy crowd thenl lvlost of us went down and vis-
ited Florence after the meeting. We sang a song and prayed for
her. Florence is definitely a little draggy, but pretty cheerful.

September 6, Friday

Today was the Kenya l\,4 ssion Board meet ng, so the guys
were busy with that. They had the meeting at Hosea and
Florence's house. Emelda came th s afternoon and said she'd
had a boy bring a message to her about Agnes Omondi. Shewas
inthehosptal inbadconditon. So after a whl e Cheryl, Emelda,
and I went to the hosptal to visit Agnes. We found her in the
women's ward, resting. I guess she's just been overdoing it help
ing her sister with the triplets. One doctor thought she'd need
surgery, but anolher gave her medicine that is helping her a lot.
We were g ad to hear that she s do ng better. we had a nice little
v sit with her there. She rea ly needs rest.
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September 7, Saturday
Itwas a busy dayfor me;laundry, housecleaning, and soforth.

James was here most of the day doing secretarial work for the
Kl\,48. By the end of the day he looked strung out. He said his
brain was so tired of English, he thought he could go crazyl lcan
believe it must be a job to do so much work in a language not your
own. I am just starting to underctand thatl

Jeremiah worked on the shower and sink drainline. lt was
plugged since last Satu.day. Ray had dug three holes in the yard
and hadn't found the plug. Jererniah dug three additional holes
back around the house, and finally found the plug. lt looked as if
a mole (or St. Bernard dogl) had been lose in the lawn. He fixed
the line and Hosea Potea helped fill in the holes. lt's nice to have
thatfinished.

September B, Sunday

We went to Chesebet today, and Noeckers stayed here.
James, Emelda, Cadelda (her niece that they've adopted), and
Frank went with us. The ride up there wasn't too bad, besides
being extreme y bumpy. I had the younger two in car seats, so
that helped. The people were ready to start church as we arrived
at 10:00 A.Nl., and we were soon started. lenjoyed the first two
hours of the service. James taught Sunday School. His topic
was "Nonresistance", and the people seerned very receptive.
Visitor and testimony time seemed long. Jeremiah got up to preach.
Church dismissed after 1:'15. By then it was rainjng so hard on
that t n roof that you couldn't even hear the speaker. They soon
brought our dinner of beef and broth, rjce and chapati. We soon
headed home. The roads were wet, and very slippery. lt was like
Pennsylvania roads in a snowstorml We were so thankfu I for the
cruiser, the van would have taken three tirres as long to get home,
and we'd have been pushing a LOT. Jeremiah put it in four wheel
drlve and we wentl Though, one time we went sideways up a hill.
J couldn't believe we just kept going! We were thankful to get
home. Jere-'an preached lere lo. the evening service.

September 9, l\londay

The computer is very occupied with the men trylng to catch
up on the financial records these days. What a joyl
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Cheryl, Emelda, Alice and I went to Edwin and Jane,s house
to "pray for their baby" this afternoon. lt is the custom when the
baby boy is eight days (and the girl is fourteen days) to have a
time of prayer and encouragement for the mother. We had a nice
visit with lots of conversation. Edwin's foudh .boy bessing,,is
"Little Ray." The twins were sleeping when we got there and woke
quickly. They were afraid we had corne to take thetr babyl lt was
nice to see that they really like their new brotherl lt was an edlfy-
ing visit.

September '10, Tuesday

Swahili class was compiicated today. as we learned about
prepositionsl You have to know English rules to learn another
language. We walked up to the new house and walched the men
plastering. Those wails are so nice and smoothl They think they
wiJJ be done plasteing in a week or sol Ray was putting up door
frames in the bedrooms on the south end of the house.

Jerer.iah planted some pJants in front of the house while I

made a picnic lunch. We left at 11 :30 and headed north toward
Para) ra. J'll say again, Kenya is a beautiful country! We got out
to gaze across a huge expanse of country, and some pokot
women and children came to greet us. lt is nice to be able to
communicate more!

We wanted to eat our lunch without an audience so we found
an oulof-the-way pJace and stopped. We cJimbed a steep hi and
sat on top where we could look down on both sides. lt was rea ly
neat; huts, shambas, and cattle all around. N,4lcaiah made a dis-
covery. He said, "The big sun shines on ALL the housesl,, He,d
apparently thought that each house had its own sun. We had a
nice time. Jeremiah had a rough time getting a ftre burning to
roast the maize he grabbed from our shamba. ln the end we all
smelled like Kenyansl

September 11 , Wednesday

It was Jeremiah's turn to make breakfast (the guys have a
breakfast every other week). He thought he couldn't do t, but
wjth a iittle help (from me) we had a good breakfast. I had Ho-
sanna doing some printing practice this morning. lt was nice to
see her improve in the short time I worked wlth her. lt took me
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back several years to school teachlng days. But, my, she has a
lotofrefining before she is a schoolgirl! lthinkthisisgoodforher.
It's good for me too, though t stretches my patiencel Ray and
Nancy went to Kita e for supplies. This afternoon Jeremlah and
James went around to filout the rnember records forthe I\,4akutano
Congregat on. This is part of our effort to get to know the people
better, and be able to start school support. They did really well,
and got around to about a dozen piaces- Jeremiah d dn't eat din-
ner or supper He said he had so much tea, he fe t ljke he was
'loalirql leremiah didn t come unti 7:15.

September 12, Thursday

Cheryl had the women's meeting today. She talked about ou r
body being the "temple of the Holy Ghost" and not abusing it. lt
was interesting to hear the discussion. Ayoung pregnantwoman
carne about the time ofthe meeting. You could see she was rea y
sick. She wanted he p with medicine and hospital bills. We found
out she is one of several wives and her husband doesn't care
about her. whether she lives or dies. lt looked like she had TB.
We really felt for her, and wondered whether anyone cared about
her I also wondered about the little baby coming. We gave her
medicine and are praying for her.

Jeremiah and James were going around visiting church mem-
bers again today. I almost env ed him for being able to see where
these people livel I only get to the homes if there is a baby shower,
it seems. But if I went, they would for sure want to serve us foodl

Septen]ber 14, Saturday

This was Rays' day off and they wanted to eave early. Men
came from Chepkorniswa to discuss the water project there, and
then it took a wh le before Noeckers were ab e to leave.

I walked to Makutano w th Nancy after dinner. lt was a lot of
fun and quite relaxing. Nancy goes every day so they are used to
her, and they really didn't pay much attention to us. We went
down into the clothes market. That has really gotten better! I was
able to find some nice (used) clothes forthe children. l'mgettjng
to have to do that every now and then; living in Kenya is so hard
on clothes.

Andrew is slx today, and jt was so cute watching him wlth a
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cake and pTesents. He had to make a litte speech and say a
memory verse before he could have the cake and presents. No
wonder Kenyans like to talk. They start them at six! He ls shy
and Hosea told him every word to say.

September 15, Sunday

We stayed at Makutano, and Noeckers went to Ortum for
church. lt was a good service, with Hosea preachlng. Gilbert is

back from his home-place, and he translated for Hosea. The ser-
vice was over at 12:30. Jeremiah had several people to talk to
(with requests for help) after church. Jeremiah preached this
eveninq, and Noeckerc didn't get hor.e until 4:30 or so.

September 16, Monday

This afternoon Cheryl was out wo*ing in the fower beds by
the gate when a man came and began helping her. She said he
did pretty good work, but he was obviously not sober. He kept
stumbling around as he tr ed to hoe, making her a itt e nervous
that one of them might get hurt. She couldn't help but laugh at
himl He ta ked the entire time, mostJy in Swahilj. She just kept
saylng "uh-huh". When the job was done, he went home. She
said he rrade it interesting anywayl

September 17, Tuesday

This was our day off and we decided to go to Kitale. We left
around 10 and were able to go slowly and enjoy the day. Wedid
most of the regular stops. Several times we watched a monkey
on the streetside. James went along and he thought it had es-
caped from a game park nearby. lt had a crowd of people watch
ing it and feeding t. They gave it carrois, bananas, mangoes, and
papaya. One man tried to give it a cigarette, but it didn't even
come ciose for thatl I think the mon key had to have been stuffed
for as much as it atel lt wa ked on the roof of the street houses
and ihe people on the second story shut their windows- I guess
they didn't want a visitorl Our children loved it, and declded it
must be a daddy monkey, because it had a beardl

Jeremiah left before supper wth the ministers and they vis
ited some church members. He got home when the children were
ready for bed.

19
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September 18, Wednesday

Jeren] ah had scheduled to go visit members at Chesebet to,
day. Since I was sick I wasn't too excited about his going for all
day. But he and James eft around 10:00 A.lvl., and didn't get
back t 7:45PlV. Hehadquteaday. He thouqht they'd drive the
cruiser beiween houses. lnstead, he parked it on the main road
and walked a loooong way to the first house, then on uuuup to the
next, and up to several more houses. Then they went down the
steep mountain, and down, and down, stopping to visit more mem-
bers along the way. Everywhere they went was either a sieep
ascent, or a steep descentl He sald they have nice compounds,
but they live so far from iown centersl Most of the ch dren go to
school, and some have to walkan hourand a halfto schoolevery
day. lmagine thatl The peop e of Chesebet are very hospitable,
and the guys got plenty to eat and drink a I day. TheV had to turn
a lot of t down. Jeremiah hopes he's not gett ng turned on Kenya
chal(tea)l He saw a lot of beautiful scenery and interesting plants,
and he brought home a huge cutt ng to stick in the ground. He
had a good day, but he has to qo tomorrow to finish visltsl

Hello.ths sJere.
On Wednesday I went to Chesubet. lt is in the mountains.

We left about '1 0:00, got there aboLrt '1 1 :00 or so. We parked the
Cruiser at the bottom of a h I and walked up up up to Joseph
Okemo's house (he's the representative (pastor)ofthe Chesubet
church) After interviewing hinr and his wife she brought out chai
and chapatti. (l restra ned myselftoonecup; lfigured morewas
coming.) His wife seemed disappointed that we didn't take more.
l've had a hard t me getting back into enjoying chai because last
week I had lt several times (possible 10-12 cups in two days) that
wasn't so bad but at the end of the second day on the last cup I

noticed that there was some water on the inside (probably from
where she had washed t). Well, I rea ly knew betterand lshould've
just wiped it out but that seemed rather rude so I left it. Well, I

WAS SORRY

Back to the story. After chai we (Joseph, James, and l) ieft
andwentupuptothenexthouse. lt was some widow lady. lnter-
view more chai. Up up up, over, down down around through
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someone's plowed field and through a couple compounds then
we final y got to the house. lt was a home of single mom. She had
about five children. We refused chai there. Then off again, through
someone's maize, and down down the other side of the mountain
(remember this is all walking) across a little creek then through
more felds and up up up to another house, where a man and his
wife were just saved a few months ago. ln interviewing them we
found out that their 3-4 children ages around 11-7 years, leave fo.
schoolat 6:30 and walkfor one and a half to two hours!ll Canvou
-agire? Tlere we were dbout to eave. bV now I was .:00. Tley

said "ngoja kidogo" (walta little). Sothey brought out...you guessed
it CHAI but then they also had a fried egg io accompany the chai
(one egg each). From there it was a long walk to the next place,
about a half hour of up down. This place had several children and
there was an extra man there that wanted us to sponsor his trip to
USA. We told him that it wasn't really in our mission statementl
Here they fed us rice and potatoes together. They must have
been boiled in broth because it had a pretty good flavor, but was
rather dry. lt ls amazing how good something can taste when you
are really hungry. (NOTE] these comments are not compla ning
just information to help you imagine that you were here.)

After that place it was down the mountain and over a fairly
wide river by hopping on rocks. Then up through a cow pasture
into someone's compound (apparently we were kind of ost be-
cause after some inquiry we were off again). Final y, to the next
house was the home of this Mzee (old man - term of respect). He
was born in '1928, his wife was born ln I948, they were married in
1S57ll (Do the math.) He was ab e to marry her because she
was circurncised and considered a womanl!l She had fourteen
ch dren; they are now raising five or six of their grandch dren.
(Tradition s if you have an illegit mate chl d and you mafty some-
one else you just leave it with your mom and dad.) Anyway, there
they fed us rice and beans in a llttle soup and more chai.

Afterthat itwas more up and down, more houses, rnorefoTms,
but we just kept refusing to take cha or eai as itwasgetting late
and we were a long way from the cruiser. As we got to this point
n the day I started to pay more attention to the plant lfe and land-
scape. You might think that it is rather funny to spend a day and

BIBLE I\IONITOR
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not take much notice. But if you would've saw the paths we were
on you wouldn't have noiiced much besides how your feet look
trying to find a decent place to step.JJ

SHIPWRECK
The on y survivor of a shipwreck was washed up on a small,

uninhabited island. He prayed feverishly for God to rescue him.
Every day he scanned the horizon for help, but none seemed
forthcoming. Exhausted, he eventually managed to build a litfle
hut out of driftwood to protect himself from the elements and to
store his few possessions.

One day, after scavenging for food, he arrived home to find
his little hut ln flames, the smoke rolling up to the sky. The worse
had happened; everything was lost. He was slunned with grief
and anger. "God, how could you do this to mel" he cried.

Early the next day, however, he was awakened by the sound
of a ship that was approaching the is and. lt had come to rescue
him. "How dld you know I was here?" asked the weary man of his
rescuers. "We saw your smoke signal," they replied.

It is easy to get dlscouraged when things are going bad. We
shouldn't lose heart, because God is at work in our lives. even in
the midst of pain and suffering.

Remember, next time your little hut is burning lo the qround it
just may be a smoke signal that summons the grace of God.

For all the negative things we have to say to ourselves, cod
has a posil ve answer for itl

You say: "lt's impossible" cod says: All things are possible
(Luke 1B:27).

You say: "l'm too tired" God says: I will give you rest (l!,latthew
11:28-30).

You say: 'Nobody really loves me" God says: I love you (John
3i16 & John 13:34).

You say: I can't go on" God says: My grace is sufficient (ll
Corinth ans 12i9 & Psalm 91:15).

You say: "l can't figure things out" cod says: I will direct your
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steps (Proverbs 3:5-6).

You say: "l can't do it" cod says: You can do a I things
(Philipp ans 4:13).

You sayi "l m not able" God sayst I am able (il Corinthians
9:8).

You say: "lt's not worth it" God says: lt will be worth it (Ro-
mans B:2B).

You say: "l can't forgive myself' God says I FORGIVE yOU (l
John 1 :9 & Romans 8:1).

You sayi"l can't manage" God says: I will supply all your needs
(Phillppians 4i19).

You sayt l'm afraid" God says: I have not given you a spirit of
fear (ll Timothy 'l:7).

You say: "l'm always worried and frustrated" cod says: Cast
all your cares on ME (l Peter 5:7).

You sayi "l don't have enough faith" God says: l've given ev-
eryone a rneasure of fa th (Romans 12:3).

You sayr "l'm not smart enough" God sayst I give you wisdom
(l Corinthians 1:30).

You say: "l feel all alone" God says: lwill never leave you or
forsake you (Hebrews 13:5).

Se ected from the Fish Wrapper
by Sister l\lary Stump
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OBITUARY
DOROTHY BLOCHER

Sister Dorothy Marie Blocher was born, September 4, 1927,
at Waterford, California to Haffy and cracie (Root) Andrews. Af-
ter a lengthy illness, she went to be with her Lord on, September
29, 2002, ai the age of 75 years and 25 days. She passed away
at the Randolph Nursing Home in Winchester, lndiana.

At the tender age of twelve, she gave her heart to the Lord
and remained faithful until her death. At the time of her passing,
she was a member of the Englewood Dunkard Brethren Church.
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On l\4ay 2, 1947, she marred Earl Blocher. They lived at
Grandview and Belton, I\lissouri, Watedord, Snellinct, Ceres, and
Modesto, California. ln 1959 they moved to lJnion, Ohio. ln the
fallof 1961, they moved to lthaca, Ohio. Later in 197B, Daddy and
IVother moved to Brafletsville, lndiana and in 1989 they moved to
Lynn, lnd ana. To th s union were born five chldren, Bernice
Fosberg of lMedway, Ohio, Freda Helsey of Taylorsville, Missis-
s ppi, Ruth Keeny of Fawn Grove, Pennsy vania, Stephen Blocher
of Bradford, Oh o, a nd Rebecca Stalter of New Paris, lndiana. ln
1970 they adopted Craig Blocher of creenville, Oh o.

Dorothy was a very lov ng and failhful wife, mother, grand-
mother, and great-grandrnother. She lived her faith in word and
deed. She will be greatly missed by her family and by all that
knew her.

She is survived by her husband offiftyjive years, Earl Blocher,
step-mother, Luci e Andrews of Da as Center, lowa, four daugh-
iers, Bernice- Freda, Ruth, Rebecca, and two sons, Stephen and
Craig, twenty{wo grandchi dren, seven great-grandchildren, a
sister, Miriam Reed, two brothers N,4arvin and Larry Andrews and
a host offrends and relatives.

Dorothy was preceded in death by her father, mother, nfant
brother, and an infant grandchild.

Viewing was held at the Hale-Sarver Funeral Home in West
lMilton, Ohio. Funera services were held on October 3, 2002, at
10:00 al Englewood Dunkard Brethren Church with Elder Fred
Pifer of Dallas Center, lowa oflciating. Burial was at Royal Oaks
Memoria Gardens n Brookville with Brother Roger Keeny offici-
ating. Two poems written by the fan] ly were read at the church
and a favorite song of l\lother's was read at the graveside ser-
vice.

The family wishes to thank everyone for their prayers, cards,
and other expressions of thoughtfulness during the time of her

ness and bereavement.

GRANDI\,IA HAS GONE TO HEAVFN

Grandma has gone to heaven
Forever to be there
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She's singing with the angels
Free from pain and care.

I know that she is happy,
As happy as could be,
For she's up there wth Jesus
To reign eternally.

She's walking and talking with Jesus-
Walking the streets of pure gold.
She s singing with d beaJtitul voice.
Songs that will never grow old.

She'li never be sickly again,
And lie on a bed in pain.
Jesus will give her a new body
With senses that never wane.

I miss you, Grandma dear,
But you went to a better place
Where no more sorrows will ever come,
And you will see Jesus face to face.

Written by granddaughter Diana Stalter

MOTHER HAS GONE HOME

l\,4other has gone Home.
On this earth, we no more shall see,
To be with her mother and father
On that far off crysta sea.

She's gone where hearts aren't broken.
No heartaches or tear-filled eyes,
No weariness, solrow, or pain
Will reach her Home in the skies.

She'll have no dlsappointments there
Shattered hopes wi lnever cloud the skies
Or her view of eternal hope
Mother has gone Home on high.
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lvlother was tlred and weary
For twelve months she waited here
To be called by her Heavenly Father
Waiting for His words of cheer.

"Welcome Home, my child,
Enter jnto the joys of my rest,
Leave behind your earthiy struggles
Leave beh nd your tria s and tests."

You ve been patient in suffering
We. yoL td-ily wi errerber thi5.
And now to see you asleep
We wish you al Heaven's bliss.

What a reun on in Heaven
When your face aga n we shall see
When we come Home to glory
A the happiness there'll bel

-Your famiy

The fo lowing was a favorite song of Sister Dorothy.

NO DISAPPOINTI\,{ENT IN HEAVEN

There s no disappointrnent in heaven,
No wear ness, sorrow or pain;
No hearts that are bleeding and broken,
No song with a minor refrain;
The clouds of our earthly horizon
Wil never appear in the sky,
For a I will be sLrnshine and gladness,
With never a sob nor a sigh.

We'll never pay rent for our mansion,
The taxes will never come duel
Our garments wii never grow threadbare,
But always be fadeless and new;
We'll never be hungry nor th rsty,
Nor lanquish in poverty there,
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For allthe rich bounties of heaven
His sanctified children will share.

There'll never be crepe on the doorknob,
No funeral train in the sky;
No graves on the hil sides of glory,

For there we shall nevermore die;
The old will be young there forever,
Transformed in a moment of time:
lmmortalwe ll stand in His likeness,
The stars and the sun to outshine.

l'm bound for that beautiful city
My Lord has prepared for His own;
Where allthe redeemed oi all ages
Sing "glory" around the white throne;
Sometimes I grow homesick for heaven,
And the glories lthere shall behold;
What a joy that will be when my Savior I see,
ln that beautiful city of goldl

-F H. Lehman

BU RKH O LD ER.D ILL E R

Sls. Leanna Hess Burkholderand Bro. Scott Lester D Lerwere
united in marriage, Septembet 21,2A02. They are residing at 15

Strausstown Road, Bethe, PA '19507

NEWS ITEMS

CLEARVI LLE, PEN NSYLVAN IA

The Clearv lle Congregation is looking forward to a Weekend
Revival meeting on November 15, 16 and end on the'17, 2002.
Brother Davld Aungst will be our evangelist. Services start at
7:30 PM. nightiy and Sunday morning service at 10:00 A.l\,4. and
Sunday night serv ce also at 7:30 PN.4. onSundaywewill havea
fellowshlp meal following our morning service. Please pray for
our revival and the speaker. Ali are welcome to come.

Sister Benita Bollman, Cor.
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THAN KS

Heartfelt thanks to all who prayed, called or sent cards of
encouragement to us after Alan's accident. Every one was ap-
preciated and meant so lnuch. We have felt God's sustaining
hand through it all and are so thankful for His love and faithful-
ness. Thank you for caring and may He bless you richly.

ln Him,
Brother Alan and Sister Brenda Mevers

BRETHREN HERITAGE CENTER
I know some of you are interested in the progress of The Breth-

ren Heritage Center at Brookville, Ohio. The board and a few
other people have been meeting almost every month for the past
two years to organtze and start the center. We have met twenty-
h,votimes and many hours oflaborhave been donated to getthings
under way. Progress in the first year seerned very slow but much
time was spent in organizing and plann ng. We have seen verv
qood oroqress the odst six month5. Tne renovaL rg rs "ompleted'.painting ls done, carpet is laid and now shelving is being as
sembled. Next, the cataloging, and so forth, needs to be done. lt
looks like the center will be open to the public about January 1,
2003.

Brother paul Stump

ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR
DECEMBER 2OO2

Dec. 1 - Paul's Sufferlngs Prove His Apostolic Claims - ll Cor.
11:16'33

1. What was Paul s purpose in listing here his sufferings?

2. ln what did Paul say he would glory?

Dec. B - Vis ons and a Thorn in the Flesh ll Cor 12:1-1O

1. Who was this man in Christ that Paul knew, who was
cauclht up to the third heaven?
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2. Why did Paul take pleasure in inflrmities, reproaches,
necessities, persecutions, and distresses for Christ's
sake?

Dec. 15 Paul Loves the Corinthians Despite Fears of their Car
na ly - ll Cat. 12:11-21

'1. What are the sgns of an apostle that were wroLlght
among the Corinthians?

2. For what purpose d d PaLr do a I things among the
Corinth ans?

Dec.22 -fhe Birth of Christ - Luke 2:1 20

L How d d the political world's infuencefactorintothe blrth
of Christ?

2. Why were the shepherds feaful at the appearance of
the angelofthe Lord?

Dec. 29 - Are You in the Faith? Prove Yourselves - ll Cor. 13:1-14

1. How do we examine ourselves to know wheiher or not
we are in the faith?

2. What did Paul rnean in wishing the perfect on of the
Corinthians?

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR DE
cE[,,1BER 2002

Dec. 1 - Nonconforrnity - Rom. 12:1-13, I Tim. 2:8-1S, I pet. j:13-
16,3:5, lJohn 2i15-17

1. How can we present our bod es as a sacrif ce wh e we
are ving?
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2. Contrast the words "conformed" and "transformed".

Dec. B - Athletics - I Cot 9:24-27, cal.5:7. Phl .3:14, Heb.121-2,
ll Tlr.. 4:6-8

1. How does living the Christian life cornpare to runn ng a
foot race?

2. How is sin in our life ikened unto extra weight carried
by a runner in a race?

Dec. 15-Fe owsh ip - Gen. 5:24, 6 r8-9, Ps. 73:23-28, Matt. 1B:19-
24, Luke 24:15-32,l John 1:3-10, John 15:4-10

1. How can we, as Enoch, "walk with cod"?

2. How can we, as Noah, "find grace in the eyes of the
Lord"?

Dec. 22 - The Christmas Story - Luke 2:1-33

1. What did the angel say would be a sign unto the shep-
herds for finding the Saviour?

2. How did the shepherds witness unto others about the
birth of Christ?

Dec. 29 - Appearances - I Sam. 16:4-7, l\ilatt. 6:1-5, 6:16-18, Luke
20:46-47, ll Cot. 5:12, 1A7

1. What a I is included in ourappearance asthe Lord seeth?

2. Why does mankind usually care more aboui their ap-
pearance before their fellow man, than thelr appearance
to God?
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'ror Lhe farth once delvered unro the 5a nts

OLJR |\,4OTTO: Scr ptural in
Scriptura in practice.

oUR WATCNWORD Go nto a
theworld and preach the gospe

OUR AlNl Be louraimtobenroresanctiied more ighteous
morc holy and more perlect thrcugh fa lh and obed ence.

BELIEVE THE BIBLE

There are some who believe the Bib e,

And some who believe in part,

And some who trust with a reservation.

And some with al their heart.

But I know that ts every promise

ls firm and true always;

It is tr ed as the precious silver,

And it means just what it says.

It is strange we trust each other,

And only doubt our Lord;

We w ll take the word of mortals,

And yet distrust His word;

But, Oh, what ight and glory

Would shine o'er al our days

lf we always would remember

That He means just what He says.

-A. B. Simpson

Zondervan Publication

Selected by Sister Ruth Speicher
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BETHLEHEM
It is iron c that the ttletown ofBethlehem. assoclated wiih the

coming of the Pr nce of Peace, is today in the news as a p ace of
conflict between the Jews and the Palestinians. Various battles
and hostage s tuations have recently taken place in this town. As
Christmas approaches, there is ittepeace nthatarea.

So diers are stationed throughout the area, either to preseNe
the fragile peace or to commence another campaign of blood-
shed. At the t me Jesus was born, there probab y were soidiers
in the town. Theywould have been thereto keepthe peace. They
would have kept the overflow:ng crowds of visitors ln check so
no uprising could erupt. As the peop e came to be counted and
taxed, they may have been open to nflammatory oratory from
those who were look ng to overthrow the Roman government in
their country. The soldiers perhaps kept a low profile, neverthe-
ess a I knew that they were there and why. There would not be
any uprising n Bethlehem or anywhere else in Palestine at this
season. There would be no new ruler to challenge Caesar.

The soldiers could guard the lands their Emperor c aimed. The
militants could attempt to ncite the peop e to riot and revolution.
The people cou d go on their way pay ng little heed to either the
sold ers or the troublemakers. They could continue to ex st, pay-
ing their taxes, and giving lipservice to the legalism of their pro-
fessjonal religious leaders. Afterthis little nterruption in the rrou-
tine, nothing much had changed. Bethlehern was still a sleepy
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litt e town, known as the boyhood horne of Krng Dav d of olden
times.

What appeared to be jusl an uneventful inter ude nvolv ng travel
and governmental paper work, soon became something much
more sign ficant. That time and that place would be known even
in our own day. An overcrowded, itte town would become the
place of the most dramatic event of this world's history. Probably
most who were there were unaware of what happened at this
count ng and tax ng season, but the world since has been very
much aware of what happened there. The events of that season
were more powerful than the military power of Rome, represented
by the sold ers stationed about the town. There was meaning
given to ves that were downtrodden and in dispair.

It was such a slmple event, yet w thin it was so much. There
had been an untold number of births before the birth of Jesus and
there have been an untold number of b rths s nce that time. Never
was there a b rth like th s one. The physica de ivery of the ch d
was the same as God had orda ned in His creat on of man and
wornan. What was significant was the Person born at that t me.
Thrs was no ordinary baby. This was the Son of God.

We can not understand how the Ho y Spiit moved upon l\,4ary

that she conceived the Holy Seed. We can understand- at least
in part, that God had such a trernendous love for those who had
been created in H s !n]age, that He was w ling to send H s Son to
this earth to rescue fallen man.

Adam and Eve had fa en for the deceptions of Satan in the Gar-
den of Eden. They fell as everyone since has fallen for the same
decepllon. Satan has appea ed to each of us to betray God and
tofo low him, whetherin something great or something small. Men
have been w ing to give up the benefits of obeying God to enjoy
sin. Too ate, men find out that Satan is a tough taskrnaster. He
den'rands more and rnore from those who yield to hirn.

Jesus' birth provlded the answer. They cou d be de vered
from their sins. They cou d have the power to live to please God-
Jesus came to deliver men from their sin through a saving gos
pel. When men are willing to accept that gospel, their cou.se ln
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th s life and beyond w I be changed. God has provided this way
of escape and deliverance.

This baby was rnore powerfu than the armies of Rome. He
brought a power to change lives from the inside out. lvlen could
be changed not lust outwardly but also inwardly. H s heart and
soul cou d be set r ghi because God sent His Son to this earth as
a baby.

For those who wou d accept, Jesus secured these blessings
not through His b rth, His teaching, or His mirac es, but through
His death and His resurreciion. His death had meaning because
He was the baby born in Bethlehem. He s the Son of God who
has overcome death that men might have the power to be born
agarn and to llve in God's will.

At this Christmas season, do you know why you celebraie
the season? Why are you so interested in that litte town of
Bethlehem? Can you celebrate the coming of the Saviour, not
on y to Bethlehem, but also into your heart and life?

IVerry Christmas

M.C.Cook

SENDING A SAVIOR
'And it shall be for a s gn and for a witness unto the Lord of

hosts in the land of Egypt: for they shall cry unto the Lord be-
cause ofthe oppressors, and he shall send them a saviour, and a
great one, and he shal deLiver them." lsa ah 19:20

"For the husband s the head of the w fe, even as Christ is the
head of the church:and he is the savlour of the body." Ephesians

"For therefore we both labour and suffer reproach, because
we trust in the living God, who is the Saviour of a men,specially
of those that believe." lTimothy4:10

We know that the savior spoken of in the verse from lsaiah is
IMoses, humaniy speakinq. lt is of interest to us that both Moses
and Jesus were born at a tlme when lsrae was under foreign
rule. lt is also rnterest ng that both of the r ves were threatened
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when they were babes. Ivloses was rescued by an Egyptian.
lvlary and Joseph fled to Egypt for a sanctuary. Both Moses and
Jesus weTe human saviors.

We know that Scripture teaches that lsaiah was a so speak-
ing of a rnuch greater Savior, God Himself. '1, even l, am the
LORD; and bes de me there s no saviout." lsa ah 43:1 1. We also
know that the New Testament refers to Jesus Christ as bolh Lord
and savior. Therefore we can be assLrred that Jesus was not
only a human savlor but a so God the Son.

We find from the verse taken fror. Ephesians thal Jesus Christ
is the sav or of the church. There is confus on today as to what
partthe Church pays ntheroleofsavaton. Some teach that
salvation is of and from the Church. Thai church eaders have
the power to forgive sin. Others teach that church rituals are your
salvaUon. To counteract these types of teach ng many say that
the Church has no part in salvation. But the verses fo owing
Ephesians 5:23 eads us to the conclusion that the Church is the
agent of salvation. F rst we find that the Church is to be subject
unto Christ. We find that Christ loved the Church and gave him-
self for it. Wefind that He desires to sanctify and cleanse itwth
the washing of water by the word. These are the th ngs needed to
have Jesus Christ as your Sav or. Therefore we conclude that
Chr st gave this first to the Church that it may then share it with
others.

ln oLlT verse from I T mothy we f nd that the Church wi both
abor and suffer reproach. ls the Church of today, as a who e, so
taken up with aboring for carna de iverance that the spiritual de-
liverance has been forgotten? At this t me of the year, known to
the world as Chr stmas, the Church certain y does not desire any
reproach.

We would agree with the position of leaving the recognition of
thisdaytoeachnrembefsown personalconvictions. Butdothose
who ce ebrate the day compromise w th the world? Do we spend
over our budget just io make sure we g ve presents to everyone?
Do we buy th ngs for our ch ldren and grandchildren that glorify
te evision programs or persona ities? Do we decorate the out
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s de or lnside of our homes because the wor d says this is
correct ihing to do? Does a Christmas tree take up space in
iv ng room?

We are to trust in the llving God. When ch dren are taug ht the
fable of Santa Claus does this cause doubt concerning the Sav-
ior, the Lord Jesus Christ? Even if they are taught that he is only
make beiieve does t take away frotn the birth of Christ suppos-
edly ce ebrated on this day? We must be carefu we clo not fall
v ctrm to the world s comparing the 'spirlt of Christmas' with the
true Spirlt.

Jesus Christ ls the Savior of a I men. He came to earth and
took on a robe offesh when He was born n a stable in Bethlehem
that He might shed His blood for all mankind. All too many are
smitten with the babe of Beihlehem and abhor the reality of why
He was born. The angels announced to the shepherds at Christ's
birth, "...Fear not:for behold, I bring you good tidings of greatjoy,
which shall be to all people.'

JesusChrististheSaviorspecia ytothosewhobelieve. Whlle
Christ s ihe sav or of ali mankind, it s only beneficial to those
who believe. To believe must be more than a head assent. lt
mLrst be a heart action. To "accept Jesus as savior' without ac-
knowledging H m as Lord s not enough. All do not go to Heaven
as modern Christianity teaches.

There is good and danger nthefactthatthebirthofChristis
heard by so many at this time of the year. We have already men-
t oned rnany of the dangers. The music em tted from the loud-
speakers in eat ng and business estabiishments is often qreafly
rmproved thls time of the year. However, the worldly and sacred
are usua ly m xed together. Even the churches often change
preaching time to specia programs at th is time of the year. lt sa
shame, in our opinion, that many of the "Christmas" hymns are
not sung morc often during the year. ls Jesus Chrst your Lord
and Sav or?

Brother James l\,4. Hite
816 E. B rch St.
Palmyra, PA 17078-2704

the
the
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SOSTHENES, OUR BROTHER
"Paul, called to be an apostle of Jesus Chr st through the will

of God, and Sosthenes our brother.' I Cor nthians 1:1

As you read your Bib e, do you ever stop and wonder about
sone of the peop e who are mentioned in the pages of Scripture.
Sometimes we are on y given a name and nothing eise s ever
ment oned about them. As we stud ed the Letters to the Corinth ans
in the adu t Sunday School classes this year just such a sitLrat on
a o>e 1 [l_e very lircl ve se o l Corinthia-s.

Pau mentions Sosthenes and refers to him as 'our brothef'.
We can easi y infer that Sosthenes s a compan on of h s as Pau
s writ ng th s etter to the Corinth ans and that Sosthenes is some-
one known to them. He is a fe ow believer in Christ and thus
spirilually a brother to Paul and to the Christ ans in Corinth. Be-
yond thls briefest of descriptions Paul never refers to him again ln
anyofhs etters.

Who is Sosthenes and what cou d he tel us f we could hear
his story? How did he become a Christian and a companion of
Paul? Whydid Paul even botherto rnention h s namein h sopen-
ing salutation ratherthan atthe end ofthe letteralong with Aqu a
and Priscilla and several others? While none of these quesiions
can be answered w th certa nty there is one other reference to a
Sosthenes in the New Testament who vedinCornth. Thisls
what we find out about h m in the book of Acts:

'And when Ga o was the deputy of Achaia the Jews made
nsurrect on with one accord against Paul, and brought him to the

ludgment seat, Saylng, Thls fellow persuadeth men to worsh p

God contrary to the law And when Paulwas now about to open
his rnouth, Ga io said unto the Jews, lf it were a matter of wrong
or wicked lewdness, O ye Jews, reason would that I should bear
with you: But f it be a question of words and names, and of your
law, look ye to it; for w I be no judge of such matters. And he
drave ther. from the judgment seat. Then all the creeks took
Sosthenes, the chief ruler of the synagogLre, and beat him before
the judgr.ent seat. And callio cared for none of those th ngs.'
Acts 1B:12-17
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Thls Sosthenes is the chief ruler of the synagogue in Corinth.
We presume that he s a eading chaiacter in this r.aking of insur-
rection against Paul. t s easy to imag ne h m eading a neary
rotous crowd of Jews rough y pushing Paul before Gallio, the
Roman Proconsul or judge. They want to prove that Paul has
been breaking Roman law with his preach ng about Jesus as the
Son of God and the Jewish l\,4essiah. Their anger and hostility are
soon turned to dismay. Not only is Gallio unwilling to be drawn
into what he perceives as a strictly religious argurnent but he re-
sponds with a certa n degree of hostility toward the Jews by dr v-
ingthemoutof his courtroom. ln turn his reaction spercevedas
permission by other Greeks, perhaps drawn there by the rowdy
behavior of the Jews, to un eash their own hosti ities upon
Sosthenes, the chief antagon st. Sosthenes had hoped to have
Paul punished but now found hlmself being beaten right in front of
Gallio, who paid no attention to his predicament.

fth s Sosthenes is the same person that Paul s referring to in
I Cor nthlans what a lremendous story there is for us to know
Did Paul rninlster to Sosthenes wounds and to his soul as wel ,

resLrlting in his conversion? Did Paul recognize n Sosthenes a
kindred spirit who had the same zeal that he himself had when he
persecuted the church? f so, then Paul knew he had to reach out
in ove to Sosthenes lust as surely as God had by revealing Jesus
tohm.

lf there is any substance to our conjecture then some of our
earlier questlons begin to have some answers. Sosthenes, as a
fellow Cor nih an, is vvell known to the Church. His conversion to
Christ, his subsequent service to the church and now to Pau is
common knowledge. Pau does not need to make any specal
introduction of Sosthenes to the church at Corinth.

There is also the possibility that Paul has a much deeper pur-
pose ln ment oning Sosthenes than simply a polite reminder of his
presence with Paul. From our study of the Cor nth an letters we
know that ihe church there was full of prob ems. They were frag,
rnented and sp intered by a whoie host oi ssues that could easily
have overwhe n'red their lmmalurefaith. Discou ragement and dis-
ll us onment could rnake a sh pwreck of their faith n Christ. Paul
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is about to address this mu titude of prob ems and he does not
want them to lose hope in sp te of some of the sternness that he
is about to show toward them. By rem nding the Corinthians of
Sosthenes at the very beginning of his letter Pau has given them
a iiving example of the power of God lo overcome a obstacles.
Here was a rnan who was not simply ind fferent or ignorant of the
Gospel. Sosthenes was acl vely hostile agalnst lt and a personal
adversary of Pau s. Yet, by the grace of God, a whole new rela
tlonship, completely d fferent from what had existed before, had
been made possib e. Sosthenes, rather than someone to befeared
or hated, someone to be avoided who could cause rnuch troub e
for Christians in Corinth. was now a brother. ln Sosthenes, Paui
had as good an illustration of the reconciliation possib e between
man and God and demonstration of the power of God io over-
come obstacles that seemed overwhe m ng. A he had to say
was. "and Sosthenes our brothel.

Our conjecture about Sosthenes s something we can never
know with certainty. Yet, such conjecture s neither mplausibe
nor unbelievab e. For nearly 2000 years the transform ng power
of Christ has changed the ives of men and women from every
imaginable circumstance of life. As Chrstians we have experi-
e1.ed rnis kan5toa- _g oowe'evel ir oL' ow1 erper ences see-
modest n comparison to the 'Sosthenes" of the Christ an faith.
The danger that faces us is not ihat we disbelieve what God rnay
have done in the life of someone ke Sosthenes. Rather. it is in
osing hope for such possibiljties ln our own lives. Too often the
problems we face in our own congregational, family, or persona
lives overwhelm our faith and we accept the status quo as nor-
mal.

There may be a Sosthenes in many of our lives who repre-
senis the Sosthenes ofActs. Rather than running, hiding, or avoid
ing such a person we must accept the chal enge to be agents of
His grace, hav ng faith in the transforming power ofJesus Chrlst,
to make Sosthenes oLrr brother

Brother Phil Franklin
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FEAR NOT

L. W Beery

As we write these lnes we are thinking of the approach ng
Chr stmas season, at wh ch t rne we expect to aga n commemo-
rate the birth ofour Lord Jesus Christ. Christian people celebrate
th s event as one of the greatest events that ever transpired in the
history of the world. The present cond tion ofthe world only makes
us appreciate more the comlng ofthe Prince of Peace who made
it poss ble for us to live in a world of strife and carnal warfare and
be at peace with all men.

There are so many m racu ous things in connect on with the
birth of our Lorcl, so many lnsp r ng things that have a defin te
bearing upon the issues of ife now confronting us in these dark
days, that it is a refresh ng experience to pause in the midst of a
thrs confusion and turmoiland meditate upon the lnspjred record
of the birth of the Christ who carne nto the world to save men
from the very calamities and woes which they are suffering at the
present t me.

There is one thought set forth n the record of the events con-
nected with this b rth ihat shou d be especially helpful to Christian
people under the conditions tn wh ch we are now living. ln an
nounclng the birth of Jesus to the shepherds that r.emorable night
the ange said unto them, "Fear not;for, behold, I bring you good
tidings of great joy, which shal be to all people." (Luke 2:10.)
When v ewed n the light of other associated passages of scr p-
ture, this ls one of the most comforiing expressions ever spoken
by God, ange s, or men. Fear is one of the things that can make
the life of we humans here very unpeasant, yea, exceedingly
miserable, even io the extent that men seek death rather than to

The birth of the Christ was the one and only event that ever
took p ace n the world that can banish fear, lhe apprehension of
evil or danger, th s dread and anx ety that distresses and plagues
the hearts of men. God alone through his merc es and the nter-
vention of h s all powerful hand in our beha f can take away our
fears. His messages and prov sions for h s people in times of
koub e and danger have comforted and succored them throuqh
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the ages. To the patriarch Abram he sa d, "Fear not, Abram; I am
thy shleld, and thy exceeding great reward." (Gen. 15:1.) His
words through Moses to the lsrae ites were, "Fear ye not, stand
still and see the salvation of the Lord, which he will show to you
today: for the Egypt ans whom ye have seen today, ye shall see
them no more forever. The Lord sha fight for you, and ye shall
hodyourpeace." (ExodLrs'14t13-14.) H s message through lsaiah
is "Fear thou not: for I am w th thee: be not dismayed; for I am thy
God; I w I strengthen thee; yea, I wj help thee: yea, I Vr'ill upho d
thee w th the r ght hand of my r ghteousness." (lsa.41:19.) These
precious promises have sustained godfearing people for many
generations.

Never in the history of the present generation was there ever
a time when there were so many things happening that stnke d s-
may, terror and fear into hearts of rten as there are ioday. "N,4en's

hearts are fail ng them for fear, and for looking after those things
which are con'r ng on the earth." So much so, that many are rashly
destroying their own lives rather than live under these conditions.

Beloved, as we th nk on these th ngs and try to fathom the
awfulnessof ital, howwe oughtto rejoicethatourGod has nter-
vened in our behalf rn th s dispensation to save us from our lost
and hopeless state. lt was this Christ who was born in Bethlehem
that made the great atonement for the s ns of a fallen race; twas
thls Christ that brought from heaven to earth a saving gospelwhich
is the "power of God unto salvat on to every one that believeth;' it
was this Christ who hath saved us, and called us wth a holy
call ng. not according to our works, but according to h s own pur-
pose and grace, which was given us n Christ Jesus before the
world began, but is now made manifest by the appearinq of our
Savior Jesus Christ, who hath abol shed death, and hath brought
fe and rmmorta ty to light through the gospel; it was this Christ

that sa d to a I who accept him, "fear not, ttle flock; for it is your
Father's good pleasure to g ve you the kingdom-l will never leave
thee, nor forsake thee, and, lo, I am with you always, even unto
the end of the wor d. ' With all these precious prorn ses ours, if we
lay hold of them in faith believ ng and surrender our lives into h s
service we need have no fears even though iving ln the mldst of
dangers, ca amities and evils of every descriptton that may be
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threatening us. God has never forsaken his people in times of
trouble and danger. and neverwill. With these consoling thoughts
Lrpon our rninds may we celebrate with rejoicing the birth of this
precious Saviorwho gave himselfforus that we mlght be heirs of
God and joint heirs with hirn ln a glorious world withoui end.
Reprinted fram the December 15, 1942 issue ofthe Bibte \lanjtar

LIGHT AND SIGHT
"Wherefore he saith, Awake thou that sleepest, and arise from

the dead, and Christ shall g ve thee light." Ephesians 5:j4
"To open thelr eyes. and to turn them from darkness to light,...,,

Acts 26:18

So many try to understand the Bibe, but are not willing to
a low God to open their eyesl Mankind, in this our day, is more
than satisfed with their eyes shut, dead in their ignorance. Some-
one n'ray share the Gospel w th them: tell them what Jesus did for
them, how He djed and was buried and rose again for the{ sins.
Yet they, when presented with this light, will not receive their sightJ
What a situation: to dle because they are not wil ng to open their
eyesl

lmaginelf youwi the driver of an automobile. Howfar do yoLr
think he would get with his eyes closed? lf you were dr ving and
someone ese in the car held his hands over yoLlr eyes, what
would be the outcome? Today "lgnorance s bliss., The reason
why so many have their eyes closed to the truth is that the out-
corne is not immediate. Adam and Eve did not die right away after
they sinned, but there were noticeable changes. Those who have
never partaken of heavenly things do not know what they are
misslng. People bl ndfrorn birth havenounderstand ngof light. or
a concept of co ors. lmaglne one b ind from birth suddenly re-
ce ving his sightl What a diflerencel People in darkness often do
not know that they are in darkness until the light comes upon
them.

lf we have our natural eyes shut and we walk into the sun-
ilght. we can tell, through our eyelids, that the sun is there. We
can feel the warmth of the sun upon oLlr face. Alfred, Lord Tennyson
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was walking n his garden one day with a friend. The friend asked
h rn,' What thlnk ye of Christ?' A fred, who was the most far.ous
poet n Eng and at the iime, said, 'Like the sun is to these flowers
is Jesus Christ to me. He s the Sun of my soul.' He wrote n his
poem, 'Crossjng the Bar", "There wil be no moaning of the bar
when Iputouttosea.' Further, hespokeofthetimewhen, lshall
see my pilot face to face. Has God enlightened us enough thai
we have thal hope jn us: to one day see Jesus face to face?

Jesus said "l ani the ight of the world: he that followeth rne
shall not wa k n darkness, but sha have the light of fe." (John
8:12) Praise God for Jesus, the Light of the world I Howprecious
that light is, yet many refuse to open their eyes, even when they
feelthe ght on the r facesl

We are told in Luke, chapter one, of the work of Jesus, and of
John the Baptist. ln verse 79 t says, "To give light to them that s t
n darkness and in the shadow of death, to guide our feet into the
way of peace." Darkness and death go together, even when the
person in darkness does not realize i. This wor d s so dark that
often ihose in darkness do not recognize lght when they see it.
The Pharisees sought lo destroy Jesus. The Catholics sought to
destroy the Protestanl movement. Catholics and Protestants
joined forces to destroy the ear y Anabaptists. The Ecumenica
movement of today tries to weaken and destroy the effects of
truth. Satan s hordes are dece ving many- Does rt not seem that
more people should be fo lowing the Risen Savlour? They are
content with what others have to d them. They wil not f nd out for
thernselves. They wl not open their eyes.

ls it possible that a member of a Bib e-be eving ch urch cou ld
have his eyes shut to the truth? Yo! may say that it is unlikely,
yet it is poss ble. We cannot look into a man's heart, yet we can
be fa rly certain of a man s cond tion. Some peop e are happy io
be in the presence of the people of God and they are able to dis
play the behav or that Christian s expect, to the point lhal sorne of
them actually get to s t around the tables of the Lord, yet when
they are away from a Godly influence they are far different. D. L.
Moody said that character is "what you are in the dark." lf you
truly have had your eyes opened and truly have been illuminated
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bythe Spirit ofcod, you wi be different.
others will see it. you will have turned
Open your eyes.

God willdwellin you and
from darkness to light.

Brother Lynn H. N,4llJer

70 Round Barn Road
Newmanstown, pA 17073

IN PRISON AT PHILIPPI
Acts .16:19_40

A c.rta I vorng gi,r who was pos5essed wtth a spirit o. otvi_
ldt,oT n-e' \,\,irh Pdl I dnd Sila5 ano co-oanv I I n othy ard LJke
Wpre Inc Jdpo i. rnts g.oupr. Th s gtr, was a ro.r rnetqllsr. l\rf,lterorelatior o[ t ]ts ts that <re was a s,ave or af teast a se.vanl
beLduce he masle.s or owners ,mv ,.lerpre[atio1/ maoe a lol
or morey lror her lerire orner peopte s forLunes.

,,_ Wel, this girl began following paul around, ancl crying out,"These men are the servants of the most high cod, which-shew
.rrlo Ls lre l^av ol sdtvatron fh,\ naopFt ed Odv aler day ailer
Odv. Pau beca.ne weary o. it SO one oay. he de<.deo io put a
stop ro '1. 

.le turled dround. dno spote to lhe sp.rir ll^et wds
wrthin tf,a g.rl. I comrnand hee iF .e rame oj Jesus Christ lo
come out of her." And the spirlt came out the same hour lt may
have taken a whtle perhaps this exorcism was not instantaneou;;
but the resLrlts were soon to be seen. How do you think the a;ireacted?

..... 
Her masters reacted very negativelyl They did not like this

little mon-ey-making project to be taken away from theml Sothey"caLgnf PdJlano S,las tl ^.t cLre lnev we.e -ot genUe:J a,rd dragge;lne- lo the market o,dce wnFre the.J,ers or rne. tv *ere. iiey
brought them to the magistrates with ,,trumpecl-up 

c-harges.,, the
Word says the whole rnultitude came together against ihem.

The magistrates gave the order. paui and Stlas were beaten
with many stripes, then cast into pison where their feet were fas_
tened 1 sroL^s so thev coJtd 1ol poss bly gel dway. Whdr oo you
tf rk PJJI was iainl( ae dbout after a' thi5 nappened? How do
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you think he perceived his vlsion of "the I\lacedonian call, (verse
9)? Apparently ii did not phase Pa ul and Silas too much, because
when they could not sieep (because of the severe pain from the
beating, kely), they were pray ng and singing praises at mldnightl
What a reactlonl

You can read the rest of the acco!nt about their rntraculous
deliverance frorn pr son, and the conversion of the jaiior and a
his househo dl

After meeting w th the church at the house of Lydia they eft
the city. Not ce that lhey comforted the breihren; instead of the
brethren comfort ng theml The church at philippiwas apparenfly
more shaken up by this whole experience than paul and Silas
were,

Su mmary Thought...Can you depend upon the Holy Spirit to
enable and energlze yoLt io properly respond to all circumstances
(as in N/latthew 5:10-12, for example)?

RespectfullV Subri tted,
Brother Robert S. Lehigh

THE BEST THINGS IN LIFE ARE FREE

When we count our many blessings;

It isn t hard to see

That llfe's most valued treaslrres

Are the treasures that are free.

For it sn't what we own or buy

That sign fies our wealth.

It's the spec a g fts that have no price:

Our family, friends and hea th.

-Se ected by Sister Fern Wolfe
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KENYA KNOTES
October 16, Wednesday

Davld and his crerai have one foor laid and it looks nlce. They
are startlng on the second bedroom floor on the guest end. The
rnan doing the windows is nearly fin shed putting glass in the en_
trre house. The frames were cemented n with the wa ls, now the
man cuts each little glass and plasiers it in with putty. He does a
neatjob.

October 19, Saturday

Th s was the work day for the church, and I guess they did a
lot of digging. Jeremiah worked on the electricity here thismorn_
ing, then he worked with the men digging this afternoon.
October 20, Sunday

Anothe. beautiful Lord'sdayin Kenyal Our fam ily and Nancy
went to Chesebet today. I was nervous about the roads because
of ali the rain we've been getting, but they weren,t too bad since it
hadn't just rained. There were a few muddy spots and we had to
put the cruiser jn 4 wheel drive once, but otherwise it was just
bLrrnpy as usua. We could see several spots were fxed with
sand, and that was a real improvement. Church was a real bless_
ing. Joseph is doing a good job leading that chLrrch. We reallv
enjoyeo th6 enUre se.v:ue. -osepl^ rauql^t SrrdaV Scnoo ar^d
Jere- an predcFed. As soon as chL.L l- o sm.s5ed rney to d Js ro
srt back down because dinner was ready. lt really wasl They
soon brought the food. lt was good, especia ly the meat.
October 23, Wednesday

Jeremiah worked on electrlcity all day. We had the power off
for about six hoLrrs in the process, but he accomplished his mis_
sion before sLlpper and dark, so we were gladl Ray is laying the
tlles on the west side of the roof, and it is a chal enoe
October 26, Saturday

The church work bee was today. I was surprised at the good
show cf peope. One I was really happy to see was Roselyn,s
husband. Thomas. He was a drunk, and about a month ago the
mrnisters frorn church went to visit them. ln the process of the
v sit Thomas became a Christianl He started to come to church
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and I remember Hosea announcing that this was "Thomas, the
new man. Don't think of him as the person he used lo be." He s
been attending church very regularly, and Pastor Gilbert (who
I ves next door to them) says he is doing well. Sowewerehappy
to see h rn here todayl

October 27, Sunday

We ta ked here about the iack of vlsiting after church. lt
seemed like people just want to rush horne. So to encouraqe (or
force) felowship, Hosea started having a "fe owship circle" after
church. One of the ministers starts by walklng out of the church
and greet ng another brother. He stands next to the f rst brother.
The entire church follows in a line and greets whoever is in line,
then stands next io the last person in line. We form a circle that
comes back to the firsi person. Sometimes we sing, and every-
one seems to enjoy rt. We rea ly aren't dism ssed until everyone
is greeted.

November 6, Wednesday

Jeremiah and Ray have worked up at the new house all day.
The sanders are going to work all n ght, and the cracks need filled
behind them as they go. We are down to the ast week or so and
it is going to be like this. Jeremiah just got the I ghis all over the
new house today, so now they don't have to come home because
It is dark.

November 1 '1, lvonday
Today was ihe ast day for the sanders to work. Now our

guys are ready to varnish the floors. The varn sh they are using
is rea ly powerful stuff. lt smells like finger nail polish. They d d
that this evening. lt made them smell really bad, ong after they
came home. Jeremiah even took a shower and I could still smell
ilonhsbreath.
November 12, Tuesday

This was the day to go to Chesebet for l\len's and Women's
meetings. There was a large nun-rber to greet us, and they soon
seated us in the nice new house there. Our family and James'
farnily ate lnside the house. The women met in the house, and the
men met in another building.
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Novernber 14, Thursday

It was so neat to watch the two oid ladies of our church here.
They both look around 70 years old, are w dows, and live close
by each other. A month ago they had a spat, and weren't on
speaking terms. "Deacon' Peter got them together after church
one evening and worked out the problem. Let me teli you, Peter
eaves no stones unturnedl Ever slnce those women seern to be
the best offriends. Theone ady sbl nd and the other one looks
out for her. She will guide her to her seat, and she makes sure
her son is there to guide her home. Before their clash, I never
saw them together at all. Thls s forg veness in actionl

November 15, Friday

Today the men put up the phone and e ectric lines between
the houses. Philip dug the hole for the pole and they painted the
pole wlth used motor o I to repel the termites. Then with the help
ofallavailabie rnen, they lifted the pole into the hole. ltdidn'tseem
ong, and lhe lines were up. They look really official, and our drearn
(of the new house) is becoming reality. The freshly varn shed
floors ook nice.

November 17, Sunday

It was our day to go to Ortum today. Ray and Veronica went
along with us and we dropped them off at Chepkorniswa for the
service there. lt's thelr turn to go there next week, but they are
leaving for Nairobi on Sunday. I really hoped that at (genera y)
dry Ortum, the children could stay semi clean. So I was glad to
get away from the mud here today. Well, guess what? lt ralned
EVERYWHERE last night. We got to the church and I was d s-
mayed lo see that it was MUDDYI Mud at a chLrrch n America
isn t so nice, but when the rain water washes down through the
church (vrith no walls and a mud floor), then you have a problem.
We took Gllbert a ong and he translated. lvoses had the Sunday
School lesson. Jeremiah could not believe it, but Moses taught
from the same chapter that h s sermon was to be. So the adies
heard a ot aboui the "covering ' this morningl

November 20, Wednesday

Tonight Jeremiah went up to the new house to hook up the
stove for Cheryl We went u p and visited our new neighborsl Our

t-
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children are as exc ted about our new quarters as Ray,s girls are
of theirs.

Novernber 24, Sunday

Everyone seemed to come to church late today, and t d dn,l
start until 9i45. Pelerwasontimel He told everyone thai it was
they who were late for church, and everything was going to go at
the normal rate, even though it was latel 'NOTHING will be left
out!" he sa d. And that s the way it was. He even rerninded
everyone again when Su nday Schoo ran overtimel ltwasagood
servrce Gilbert had a super sermon. Jeremiah, Nancy and I all
agreed that we felt like we wefe listenjnq to one of the preachers
from Americal H s topic was "vision", and he covered it we L

CHILDREN'S PAGE
FOR AS HE THINKETH IN H]S HEART SO IS HE

Proverbs 23i7
Teacher Linda looked up from her desk as her c ass fl ed into

the roorn. When they were seated, she sald, "This is Valentine
I\lonth when we usually exchange cards or notes w th heart deco
rations or pass around candy in the shape of hearts. lt might be
good for us 10 consider the importance of our heart. If our heart
would cease to beat, our life would end as far as this ife s con-
cerned, but even Tnore important is our heart ife in a spiritual
sense. The Bib e says in Proverbs 4:23, "Keep thy heart wlth all
diligence; for out of it are the ssues of iife." Our thoughts, our
desires, act ons and deeds originate from the heart.

Here is a short ist of different hearts mentioned in the Bible
and B ble characters associated with the verse.

A Wise Heart......... So offton ........... I Kings 3tg & .12

A Re]oicing Heart .. Hannah ._.......... I Samuel 2t11

A Perfecl Heart..... King Asa...... .. I Kings5:11 & 14

A Sorrowing Heart. Nehemiah......... Nehemiah 2:2
A Fixed Heart........ Dav]d................ psalms 108:1. 112:7
A Pure Heart ......... JesLrs ............... l\latthew S:B
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A Proud Heart....... Solomon........... Proverbs 16:5

A Whole Heart....... David................ Psalms 111:1

A l\lerry Heart ....... David................ Proverbs 15:13, 17:22

Heart Treasure ...... Jesus ......-........ tUatthew 6:21

A Troub ed Heart ... Jesus ....-.......... John 14:1, 14 17

A Ly ng Heart........ Annanias & Sapphira .... Acts 5:3

A Serving Heart ... Paul .................. Ephesians 6:17

AStony or Rebellious Heart...Sau . lSamuel 15i23

After Teacher Linda had passed out a list to each one, she
said, "Fr day, we wl have a quiz. Those who make good grades
w have a va ent ne gift."

The rest of the week the class studied hard and on Friday
they awaited the test w th eager ant cipation.

"Class,' said L nda, "[.ly quest ons are different than what you
rnay have expected, but I want you to leam the lesson these verses
teach in a practical way. What type of heart would fit each of the
following sentences?"

1. John jumped out of bed and said, "This s the day that the
Lord hath made, I w I be g ad and rejoice n itl"

2. [.,4other ooked ai her grocery ist with a sigh and said, "l
just don t see where the money s coming from for the needed
groceries this weekl"

3. Alary frowned as she counted her Sunday Schoo money,
"l l keep part of it for candy th s week and just give the rest on
Sunday."

4. 'l m not go ng to learn to smoke because I know lt's wrong
and harmfulfor my heaith.'

5. E en quoted th s verse, "Lei the words of my mouth and
the med tation of my heart be acceptable in Thy sight, Oh, Lord
my strength and my redeemer "

6. Sue scampered down the path singing the song her l\,4other
had taught her.

7. Fern lad aside her book and helDed her mother set the
table for supper.

l-
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B. Ned said, "l arn going to learn a Bible memory verse every
day. "

L Lucy put on a showy dress, fixed her hair in a sty ish way,
shaped her eye brows and used make up on her face.

10. 'You can't make me go to churchl' said Berry as he an-
grily stomped out the door.

The class did we I on the test. AfterTeacher Linda had passed
out their gifts, each one had a I ttle homemade booklet tied wlth a
red dbbon. lnside the cover was printed the words, 'Search me,
O God, and know my heart:try me, and know my thoughts: and
see f there be any wicked way in me, and lead rne n the way
everlasting." Psa. 1 39:23 24.

Ontheothersidewasacopyofthesong,'civeMeThyHeart."

GIVE ME THY HEART
"l\4y son, give me thine heart, and let th ne eyes observe my ways."

Proverbs 23:26
"Give t\4e thy heart,' says the Father above,

No !l ft so prec ous to Him as our love:

Softly He whispers, Wherever thou art,

Gratefu ly trust Me, and give t\,le thy heart."

'G ve I\4e thy heart,' says the Spirit div ne,

"All that thou hast, to l/y keeping resign:"
"Grace rnore abounding ls Mine to impart,

I\,4ake full surrender and give Me thy heart."
Chorus:

Give Me thy heart, give l\le thy heart,

Hear the sofi whisper wherever thou art:
From this dark world He would draw thee apart;

Speak ng so tenderly, "Give Me thy heart."

Sister l\,4ax ne Surbev
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THE BOY AND THE MAN
ln Cass County

Wh e other young rnen were attending hlgh schools and col_
eges,:L fell ro my ol to get Ty r.arning bv eipe-ierce minglirg
w tl_ Ll^e cor.rol peopre ir o tfetelr iields. So tne li,re can; fo;
me to be transferred to another fleld, this time to Cass County,
lllinois, where we found more hiils to the square mile than I had
ever seen in all of my shifting about. ln many places there was
'rot room 'ot a'torher l-,t1. willoLt plac.lg ore on Lop of two ollers.
We rragired thdt it woLlo be .eat er.oydb e here. for a preacher
of some ability lived in the communjty, and he was to preach ev_
ery two weeks in the iog school,house near the rented farm on
which we lived. But the preacher did not wear, a nd we were with-
out rellgious services most of the time. Asfortheschool, along
with the og house, cond tions were almost as primit ve as thos;
foLld :. rFe u\oods ot lVissoL. I thoLg.tr I wor to 1ow sett,e oown
(o ll^e srudy of g.amrar. But I .ould ge, roth 19 oLr o. it and my
tea(f.e'roJld get lorh,ng tlro -e. Aoour d, I goL oLt of d rew
months effort was the athletics secured on the playground.

During our few years in the loca itv it was another case of
farming and house painting-rather more painting than farming.
And now, as I look back over these years, i see thiat some of th-e
exper ences that came to me proved helpfu ali through ife. While
r.y assoctates (l belng the on y young church member of our de-
no- 1aL on wiln,n d 'adiLs of . 

fLy mt es) were ot an e\cA ,e1l rype
the'p we-p ot 'v l-e.e dnd lrere ocLr r.prce5 inat oroveo dr inlpF
ration for further progress in my studles. Still i kept up my read_
lnq. a'd put alo boo^s wlar'it 'e .nor ev I coulo soate pict 'rg lpI ereJ1dtf,e.ed'orlleB.crnrerlirerature raLIrorldge norioi.
I even purchased the first and only English gramma; ever pre_
pared and published by a member of the chLrrch. Slster Clara A
Hass. one of the teachers who had assisted Brother James
Quinter in his school at New Vienna, Cl nton County, Ohlo.

April 8, 1866, I was twenty years o d. My father had to cl me
that on that date I would be a free man, and enti ed to my wages.
I continued worklng wth hlrn, bui received regular wages. ihis
meant more money in my pocket, although I had to furnish my
own c othing and pay other expenses. The new situation came i;
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me so naturally that I hardly realized it. And yet I began to plan
and work to certain ends. lfollowed house paintingto makernoney.
but my ra nd was on other things.

About this time something came near happening that might
easl y have changed the course of life for me. lvy father took the
Gospel Visitor while I became interested in the Christian Family
Campanion, ediied and published by Brother H. R. Hols nger in
Pennsyivania. Brother Holsinger published a call for a young
brotherto learn the printer's trade ln his offlce. I a nswered the call
at once, and he wrote me a very n ce letter, stating terms, and
said he y,/ould hold the place open for me. The terms were sat s-
factory enough, and the proposition appealed to me, but as my
parents d sljked the idea ofmy going so farfrom home lwrote the
editor that he need not depend upon me. The turn that events
took later on, in open ng up a sti I greater work for me in the West
shows that I rnade no m siake in deciding not to go East. lt is
comfortrng after years of experience for one to feel, deep down in
his soul, that Providence has had someth ng to do shaping fe's
events.

Studying Phrenology

It somet mes requires on y a word or two to open up a new
channel of thought for a young man. One Sunday I chanced to
call at the home of a lady, who was a careful reader of the Phr-.
nological Journal. Handing me a copy of the Jourral she called
my attention to a chart showing the faculties of the brain. This
was my first introduction to phrenology. Borrowing a few copies
of the paper I became so interested that I ordered a number of
books on phrenology and kindred subjects, and soon found my-
selfa wrapped up in the study of phrenology, physioiogy, anatomy
and associated branches. I ordered books on self culture. the
cultivation of the mernory. and hygien ic living. I had skuck some-
thing new, and while I plied the brush during the day, the nights
were always too short for the sleep I needed and the amount of
reading that I wanted to do.

Now and then, when i had a tt e leisure, I helped about the
farr. work. lwould pow, toil n the harvest field orgo inlo the
timber and chop wood for family use. One day, while trimming up
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a tree that I had chopped down, the axe went into mv foot and tai{.j
one or my qrear roes opFr. Iqor ro tne loLSe a\ <oon aj lcou,d
o'6(>eo thA cJr a1d roL^d Lo oe ar Lq v ore. I t^e employrent
of a physlcian se dom occurred to us unless we ihought some
one was almosi to die. Among my paints J had a cup of varnish,
so I took the brush, daubed the cut full of varn sh, tied it up with a
cloth saturated wlth varnish, hobbled into the house, dropped down
oniothe big rocking chair, rested mycrippled footon anotherchair,
and told one ofnry sisters to hand me my NewTestament. lthoughi
that whlle my foot was getting well lt wouid be a good time to re;d
the Book through again. I next tackled ,,Wlnchestefs 

Lectures on
Prophecy." Here I was, studyjng the New Testament. a treatise
on prophecy and the sclence of phrenology. So, after all, I lost
nothing on account oi my sore foot.

The cLrt in my foot havlnq healed up nicelv I was soon at work
agair this r -e wirl n y'arlet oatnr ,lg 5o-s'drm bJ,,dtngs near
Virginia, a prosperous country town. Oneevening my fa ier was
waited on by two of the trustees of the presbyterian church, for
the purpose of having him paint the e ghty-frve-foot steeple of their
church, the painters in town having refused to unclertake the job.
As my father avoided high thlngs in temporal as well as in sp riiual
matters, he refused though the pay was good and sure.
Painting the Church Steeple

Whie I did not look upon myself as a ,climbing jack,,, still I

prided myself on being able to do a itte climbing too, so after
thlnking the n-ratter over I totd my father that I fett in;t ned to tackte
thai steeple proposition myself. He said I could use my pleasure
about it. The next evening found me with ihe trustees. We taiked
the matter over, a bargaln was struck, and a few days later I was
on hand ready for business. lfound a dozen well-meanrno men
wiLh ralu.eo pla,ls ready Lo l^ano oLt to rle youag .o"nrry p"u.nt"r.
te ling how to reach the top of that steeple. I listened to them
patient y, but kept my own counsel. My plans were a I worked out
before reaching town, and all J had to do was to order mv maierial
ano go to work.

With a long ladder I reached the roof, and from the base ofthe
steep e began the erection of my scaffolding, continuinq until the
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top was reached. Up th s long adder, barefoot too at that, I car-
r ed every piece of lumber needed. As I bu t the scaffold I painted
ahead of the work. When this coat was dry I added another, and
when thls was thoroughly dry I spread on the fin shing coat after
me as I removed the scaffo ding.

While ai work on the job I would hear all kinds of witty re-
marks. One day an lr shman, after view ng me awhile, calied out
at the top of h s voice: 'Be jabers, you better sta' up thar. You are
jist as near heeven as you will iver git.' When the work was fin-
ished I was the best advertised painter ln town and had little diff -
cu ty n secLrring all the work that I cared to do.

BIBLE STORIES

AL VE AGAIN

l\lark 5r22, Luke B141

ln our last B ble Story we were telling how Ja rLrs had come to
Jesus and asked H m to heal his daughter that was very sick.
Whje Jesus was on the way to the home of Jairus He was de
layed by a woman who touched the hem of His garraent and was
hea ed.

Jairus, by this time, was sure y getting anxlous for Jesus to
come aslast as possib e. But beforeJesus leftthewoman, some-
one came from the home of Jairus and sa d, 'Your daLrghter is
dead. lt's no use to trouble the lvlaster any more.

Ja rus must have thought, "Ah, it's too late now; f only .lesus
could have come n timel'

But Jesus heard what was said and iod Jairus. "Don't be
afraid, on y be eve, and your little girl shall live again.'

When Jesus can-re to the house He wouldn't let anvone qo n

but Peter, James and John. ln those days when anyone d ed,
there were people who were ca ed 'mourners" and they wou d
weep and wa and makea lotof nosefor raoney. lsuppose
when they heard ofth s slck gir theythougnt, She probablywon't
last long," and they were at the house of Jairus ready to mourn as
scon as the ittegirlded.
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Anyway, when Jesus saw all that was going on He said,
"Weep not, she isn't dead;she's only sleeping."

But the rnourners just laughed at Jesus, and probably some-
one said, "Just iake a iook at her;you ll see."

Jesus made them a go out of the room where the lltfle g irl lay
all paie and dead. After they had all gone out but peter, James
and John and the mother and father, Jesus took the girl,s hand
and called, "Little girl, I say unto you, arise." lt was just like we
would say, "lt s time to get up.'

And she did wake up. She not only woke up but she got out of
bed and walked around. She was alive againl Jesus said for
them not to tell anybody aboLrt what happened but to give the girl
something to eat. l'm sure that mother couldn't get something to
eat fast enough. Her daughter had been very s ck and no doubt
had eaten nothing for a long t me.

Do you think that n]other and father could keep from telling
anyone? I don't know but somebody told l\,4ark and Luke, be-
cause they both told the same story ntheBible. l'mgladtheydid,
aren't you?

Brother RLrdy Cover

OBITUARY
LEVI H I\IILIFR

Bro. Levi H. Ml er was born July 9, 1909, to Harvey J. and
Fannie (HelmLrth) l\liller in Elkhart County, lndiana. He passed
away September 13,2002, at Waterford Place Health Campus n
Kokomo, lndtana at the age of 93 years 2 months 4 days.

On Decernber 23, 1933, he married Nancy Lorenz who pre-
ceded him in death December3, 1934. On Novernber 26, 1936,
he mafied crace W Koones at the home of E der peter Lorenz.

ln 1933 he was baptized in the Plevna Dunkard Brethren
Church where he remained a faithful member until his death. He
was a Sunday Schoolteacher, church treasurer, and deacon. He
loved the Lord and his church very much.

He was a farrner and retired from the maintenance depart-
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.nenl of St. Joseph Hosptal and Health Center in 1975. After
retiring he enjoyed working in h s shop, repairing and making lur-
niture and can ng chairs.

He is surv ved by his wife Grace l\l lleria son Wayne C. IM ler,
QLrinler, Kansas; daughter, Wl rna l\,4iller, Kokomo, lndiana;three
brothers. Henry [,4iller, Kokomo, lndiana, Ezra l/iller and Harvey
Ml ler bolh of Nlacon, Misslssippi; two s sters, Nona S abach,
Kalona lowa and da Lane, Peoria, I nois; fve grandchildren,
Danie Chupp Wesl.y Nl ller and N4atthew tvl ler all of Qu nter,
Kansas, Donald Chupp and Cynth a Keeny both of Woodward,
lowa;seventeen great grandchi dren;an aunt, Anna l\/ ller, Kokomo,
lnd ana; special care giver, Kathy McBee, a host of nieces and
nephews, lriends and a oving churcn family.

ln add tion to his parents and first w fe, he was preceded in
death by infant sons, Kenneth Bur and Joseph Ear lvl ller a daugh-
ter, Lo s Ann Chupp, a daughter n law, Rebecca Miller and two
brothers.

Funeral serv ces were held September 16, 2002, at Plevna
Dunkard Brethren Church. Off ciating minisiers were Elder Lloyd
Lorenz and Elder Robert Carpenter. BrotherWesley I\/liller offci-
ated at lhe grave side. Burial was in the Kendall Cemetery in
Ivliami County, lndiana.

The family wou d llke to thank everyone for your ovej prayers,
phone ca s and support throlgh this dlfficult time.

NEWS ITEMS

LEADERSH IP CON FERENCE

The 2002 Leadersh p Conference was held at the Quinter,
Kansas Dunkard Brethren Church, November B-9, 2002. There
were approx mately 45 off cials who partic pated n this meeting.
The topics discussed inc uded 'Problem Solving in the Church'
and 'Ra sing and Retaining our Children for the Church" and 'Pre-
parngourCh drenforl\4arrage." Each topic was thoroug hly d s-
cussed and helpful comments were made for the beneft of the
offcials attending and those at home.

Special preach nq services were heid Frday and Saturday
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evenings plus the regular services on Sunday. lvany from the
Qurnter community availed themselves ofthis opportuniiy for hear_
lng the Word of God and for fellowship.

The Quinter Congrega|on very graciously hosted this meet_
ing with superb hospitality
THANK YOU

We wish to thank al who sent us a card for our 25th anniver_
sary. We were blessed by your thoughtfulness. /\,4ay Gocl bless
each of you as together we serve Him.

Brother Stephen and Sister Karen Blocher
THANK YOU

For everyone who sent cards for my 100th Birthday, I send a
sincere thank you. lt was a great blessing to be remenrbered bv
so many.

God bless you all.

Stster Clara Gunderman
THANK YOU

Dear Friends across the Brotherhood.

How can I find the right words to thank you for the cards,
prayers and phone ca ls dur ng the recuperating period following
heart surgery, July 1 1.

Marvol 
'ot 

werc on tl-e orayFt r.lec orecFdit g the opera_
t01 a1d U_'oLqn l1e hea -g dno .ehao pFr od. Goo arswered
your prayersl

I have run nto a lttle bumpy place or two since surgery but
again, God has been there.

.. ln the sixth week of rehab and getting along well. I can only
thank you, may cod bless you.

ln His Love,

Brother Gene Kauffman
February 2003 lssue

_ lt is tir.e for Presiding Elders or other deslgnated persons to
inforrn the Editor of any changes that need to be made inthestand_
ing inforrnation for your congregation found in the February lssue.
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Your attenUon to this matter as quickly as possible wlll be appre-
ciated.

Thank you,

The Editor
1138 East .12th Street
Beaumont, CA 92223
(909)845 6231
m.cook l @juno_com

ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR JANUARY
2003

Jan. 5 Beginning the Gospel Story - Mark 1:1-.15

1. ln what ways did John prepare the way of the Lord, and
make His paths straight?

2. What seems to be the foremost command to those who
believe the gospel of the klngdom and how can that
change their llves forever?

Jan. 12 - Calling, Casting, and Caring - [,4ark 1:i 6_31

1. How does Jesus call men and women today?

2. Does being a fisher of men involve a healing minlstry?

Jan.'19 - From Duskto Dawn and Movin,On _ l\,4ark i:32_45

1. Why were people so attracted to Jesus? Was it only
because ofthe heailng?

2. What did Jesus say was the reason that He was sent of
God?

Jan. 26 - What to do When Unexpected Company Drops ln - l\,4ark
2:1-12
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1. How much effort wjll we go to in our pursuit of Jesus?

2. Do we bess those who pass through our doors, (or
roof), however the case may be?

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS FOR
JANUARY 2OO3

Jan. 5 - Ablding in Christ - John 15:1-12, I John 2:2,28

1. What is the guaranteed results when we are direc|v
connected to the vine?

2. What does propitiation mean?

Jan. 12 - Daily Worship - Daniet 6:1-13, psatm 61:8, Luke 9:23

1.lsthere anything in thisworld thatcan alterourcommtt_
ment to worshlp?

2. Wili denylng ourselves the taking up our cross daily.
bring about a paying of our vows?

Jan. 19 Associations, Exodus 23:2, psalm 1:i-2.llCat.6:i4_iB

1 . lf everyone is doing it, does that nrake it r ght?

2. Do we spend more time with our peers, or with the Word
of cod?

Jan. 26 - Expression of Self - psalm 100j2, psa m 147:1, phil.
4:6-9

'1. What can make our faith both vocal and practical in ev-
eryday experience?

2. How can the peace of cod keep our hearts and minds
throuqh Jesus Christ?
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DIRECTORY OF BOARDS

DennissrJohn s€rerary

Waren C Sm th.Treasurei

GENERALMISSIONBOARD

Robed Carpenle, Se.retary

Cordon Jamison Treasurer

10340 Nor|r Diamond r.i rRd

TORREON NAVAJO MISSON

D:vid Sk es. Supernlerdenl

Maran Jamson Trc:surer

AFRICAN NIISS ON BOARD

10340 Norl r D amon.i i'l Rd

24407 sourh overfe t Road

A coniribltions to the lar
ols boards sholld be made
oul to lhe Treaslry bul sent
to the Secretary lor h s
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